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CI1AS.M. HAYS TO RETURN 
TO MANAGE GRAND TRUNK

Is IPREMIER WILL NOT TAUt, , 
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Sir Charles Rivers-Wllson Announced His Reappointment In 
London Yesterday—Mr. George B. Reeve Will Go 

to California at the First of the Year.
London, Nov. 22,-Sir Charles Rivers Wilson, President of the Grand

that Charles M. Hays has been re-*

SpgflÈ ' tID 1—irr-uiH 2
it s is RitTpRoPvv/Ontario Alliance Executive Held Hurried Meeting to Extend Con

gratulations and Prepare for a Convention—Mr* Ross Will 
Be Waited on at an Early Date for a Pledge-

The World asked Premier Ross what he had to say regarding the de-
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Trunk Railway, announced to-day 
appointed general manager of that road. 

Walter Lindley, secretary of the
or Grand Trunk Railway, has resigned. 

He will be succeeded by the assistant secretary, Mr. Norman.
fcislon of the Privy Council.

“I would rather, not say anything at the present time,” the Premier 
replied, deliberately. "No, I think I shall not say anything just now.”

“Will y oh not express an opinion?” the reporter urged.
“Not just now,” was the reply.
A special meeting of the Ontario Alliance Executive was summoned by 

telephone yesterday afternoon, in consequence of the news of the Manitoba 
decision. Dr. J. J. Maclaren presided.

After exchanging congratulations, it was decided to have a convention 
called immediately in North York, Hon. E. J. Davis' constituency, and Or- 

Nicholls will spend the next few days in North York, mak-
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\ OFFICIALLY CONFIRMED.Kfl

Charles M. Hays returns to the Grand Trunk.Montreal, Nov. 22.—Mr. 
the £able to this effect being confirmed at the head offices of the company.

Altho the press despatch says Mr. Hays will be second vice-president 
and general manager, it is generally supposed that if he returns to the old 
position he will be at least vice-president.

The business men rejoice at Mr. Hays’ return to the Grand Trunk.
B. Reeve expects to return to California as soon as Mr. 

reaches Jfontreal, which will be the first of the year._______________
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ganizer John A.
1ng the necessary arrangements.

The executive also decided to arrange for a large, representative and 
influential prohibition convention to meet Premier Ross and his colleagues 
at the Parliament Buildings at an early date, to request that he implemen 
his pledge by giving assurances of immediate prohibitory legislation.

It was stated on excellent authority last evening that W. W. Buchanan 
of the Royal Templars will return to Ontario in March and enter into the 
provincial election. His nomination for an Ontario constituency for t e 
local elections is a probability under consideration by leading members of 
the-alliance executive and Royal Templar order.

Mr. George*a Hays
«•
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with ♦ HAS FAITH IN THE DIVINING ROD 

TO DETECT PRESENCE OF WATER
YAF 1501 i

icque ♦ 
Ital- .

.00$
♦

ê Held By Sensitive Person It Renders Visible the Involuntary 
Muscle Action Produced in the Experimenter By the 

Influence of Water—Suggestion of Telepathy.
*sooth * 

neat + STUDENTS HOLD OUT FOR DEMANDS 
carry BLACK BANNER AT FUNERAL

!.. C„.»m Beaver : 1 h.v. . fto.h .nd . toft m.lti., nil, b,t M. n.t gof, t. ..It - thi. .«mar.00 $ tecte the presence of water mile* distant. 
Why may net the human organism Invol
untarily detect its presence a few feet 
away and Impress the fact on the divin
ing rod? The effect of the proximity of 
water on the sensory nerve fibres of a 
human being Is no stronger than the crack
ing of chairs and tables under the Influence 
of moisture."

Nov. 22.—Aristmtrntte ."nerve 
finders" have conclusively established the 

of the divining rod, according$ London.
louut-
i light
talian ♦ ___________ ________________________
■p® I want Immunity From Process of Law, Translators of Gospels

mix- i Excommunicated, and the Evacuation of the University

HUGH JOHN’S MANITOBA LIQUOR ACT UPHELD
JUDGMENT 0E PROVINCIAL COURT REVERSED

genuineness 
to Sir Thomas Lauder Brunton, M.D., F.K. 
8., physician to St. Bartholomew's Hospfc- 

In the course of his report of re
cent investigations, read before the Mcdieo- 
Psychokvgica! Association this afternoon,

tal.

by the Troops—King George Takes a Hand.
retire, but they declined to comply, unless 
given guarantees that no legal proceedings 
would be taken against them, that translat

or the Gospels would be excommuni
cated, and that the university would not

00 Sir Thomas said :
"Two exquisitely sensitive ladies of the 

English aristocracy recently conducted 
pertinents which demonstrate that the di
vining rod may be a perfectly reliable in
strument for determining the presence of 
water beneath the surface of the earth. 
These experiments illustrate only simple 
natural phenomena and Indicate the resi
dence of marvelous qualities neither In the 
pei-son using the witchhaxel plant nor In 
the plafit Itself.

For Wentlier Forecaster.
“When the divining rod <11 pe toward 

earth above a vein of water it merely am
plifies and renders visible the Involuntary 
muscular action produced In the experi
menter by the Influence of water. Very 
many delicately organised persons fed the 
approach of a thunderstorm long before It 
arrives. Meteorological changes might eas
ily be foretold by the movements of an In
strument constructed and adjusted to re-

Saetgcatfon or Telepathy.
Sir Thomas Brunton Is not yet ready to 

commit himself on the subject, but he sug
gest» that telepathy may yet be discovered 
In the form of intellectual wireless telegro- 

Hc thinks all the problem needs la

Athens, Nov. 22.-At noon. It was an

nounced that the obligation of the govern

ment to preserve order prevented the mln- 

from attending the Chamber of De-

hecks 
L soft ex-

50 Privy Council Declares the Manitoba Legislature Had Power to
Pass the Act, But If It Does Not Become a Dead Letter

Will Interfere With Business Operations.
London, Nov. 22—To-day the Privy Council gave judgment in the Mani- 

Their Lordships declared that the Legislative Assembly

tsters
puties today, but that they would attend
tomorrow
111 the absence of a quorum, the Chamber

phy.
a metaphysical Teda or Marconi. 

“Thought transference," said the lectur- 
'ls too common to go unstudied. An

be occupied by troops.
It seems that the resignation of the 

Metropolitan of Athens, Procopius Ceuen- 
Imldls, was very dramatic, 
of Public Worship, M. Stals, visited him 
during the night, and told him that the 
King and the government deelred him to 

At first the 'Metropolitan refused.

black
rather

and ask a vote of confidence. V

^ | er,
English mother, the wife of a respected 
physician, dreamed that 
serving In the Crimea, had been shot In 

Some weeks later an officer

.00 The Ministeradjourned.
In the course of the afternoon, the grow

ing erowda and the Increased excitement 
heralded the hour fixed for the funeral c.f 
the victims of the riots. The bulk of the 

confined to the barracks. The

toba liquor case, 
of the province has jurisdiction to enact the Liquor Act.

subsidiary questions, the principles of which were whe- 
manufacturers licensed by the Dominion govem- 

subject to the Manitoba

her eon, tlien,1fee and
Regarding the 

ther the Manitoba liquor
ment and also the Hudson Bay Company were 
Act Their Lordships said no useful answer could be given.

Their Lordships describe the provisions of the Act as extremely string
ent, and add that, unless the Act becomes a dead letter, it must interfere 
with the revenue of the Dominion, with licensed traders in Manitoba and, 
indirectly, with business operations beyond the limits of the province.

No costs were given.
Lord Macnaghten delivered the judgment, in which the law lords said 

submitted to the Court of King’s Bench In Manitoba 
considered in the Court of King s

tfc£L, v the foot.
returned home and informed the mother 
that her hoy had been shot in the right 
foot. ‘You mistake,’ «aid ahe. It was the 
left foot’ It developed that the Woman 
was right and the officer wrong, altho the

resign.
He was then taken to aee the Premier, M. i.beaver mSH'troops were 

shops along the route were closed," by po
lice orders. At 5 o’clock, the cortege left

dense

Theotokls, after which all three went to 
the Palace at 1 o’clock In the morning.

As a result of the Interview with King 
George, the Metropolitan signed his re
signation, weeping and broken-hearted.

M. Theotokls had a narrow escape. 
When hie life was attempted, he displayed 
the greatest courage, and forbade his 
friends to fire on his assailants. The en
trance gates at his reddence bear the 
marks of seven bullets.

ri $

the cathedral for the cemetery, 
crowds following. The seven coffins, cov
ered with white flags, were preceded by \J *

V'1 ;
knowledge of the mother came absolutelybright,

shape, from a dream.
"History and experience are full of simi

lar Incidents which cannot all be put down

Students, carrying a black banner.
The City resumed Its normal aspect as 

The students, how-.51) ?
that, altho questions
Bench,r and1 Their ^rdships had considered only one question in the Judi

cial Committee of the Privy Council. That question was:
Had the Manitoba Legislature power to pass the Act? If not, 

particular respect has tfie uegtslature exceeded its powers ?

the evening wore on.
still remain In occupation of the unl- 

The rector, at the head of 30 pro-

-- cord the muscular agitation resulting from to chance. It la not Impossible that two 
the Imminence of such changes. This would minds are sometimes so mutually attuned 
be a thoroly scientific application of the that one acts as a sender end the other as 
principle of the divining rod. a receiver, thus realising the phenomenon

"The camel of the desert unerring!.- -tie- of the telephone."

styles, ever, 
vei ally.
fessora, endeavored to persuade them toLOO

colors PREMIER ROSS.
if.50 PREMIER ROBLIN,INSPECTING PARTY OVERCOME. ' In what

IS CHAMBERLAIN SICK?feeds or II IS IIP TO MillEntered Mine nnd Have Not Since 
Been Heard From.

Bluefleld, W.Va., Nov. 22.—At 11 o’clock 
this morning eight officials of the Poca
hontas Collieries Co. entered the west mum 
to examine the true situation In regard 
to the recent explosion and five In 
Baby mine, and up

Premier of the Province at the time

I
“Ddd you discuss the question tn Council was

the act was passed, and who was princi
pally responsible for the legislation» said 
to-day:

••It was the judgment I expected, especi
ally after I hud heard what had taken 
place during the arguments before the Ju
dicial Committee of the Privy Council.

believed when the act was pass-

,50 Necessary for Him toAbsolutely
Keep Strength for Public Work.

London, Nov. 22.—The friends of Joseph 
Chamberlain, the Colonial Secretary, have 
for some time been concerned with regard

this morning?"
•'We received a cablegram apprising us 

of the decision, but we cannot discuss the 
know the full 

But I am not going 
1 have nothing

Twenty Arrests Made in Johannes
burg in Connection With Sen

sational Plot.
London Paper Urges That England 

Should Formally Acknowledge 
Monroe Doctrine.

question fully until we 
text of the decision.
Into the matter to-day. 
whatever to say for publication.’’

fee, cor
ser flo rae to his health.

To-day Mr. <Chamberlain wrote the 
Handaworth School, declining to distribute 
prizes at that Institution, because, as he 
said, “It la absolutely necessary for me to 
confine my strength to public work."

.29* In fact,
ed «hot this would be the result, and that, 
altho it went very near danger point, it 

Llqnor Dealer»’ Counsel. was alwavs within the competency of the
Mr. W. H. Phippeu, who was counsel j^ifdature of the Province. I would not 

for the local liquor dealers before the 1m- ukc to express a further opinion on the s secretary of the Dominion
*-• --»• -» - T a*. - - «" “T? 1 -“Ti”. -

In the whole caty to-day Is the ; (,lsfon m ttM Llqnor Act said: I have How ,t will Operate. satisfaction over the result of the Manitoba
of the Privy Council, which has jQfft „ cablegram which corrolwr- „How wlu lt affect the 'manufacturera | and sttld hu beileved In time pro-

been announced, declaring the Liquor Act atcd your Information that the act is up- «*. fov gale outside of hlbltory enactments would bo passed by
to be valid. The news was rece v held. thp vrevlnee. will not lie affected: but all provinces, except Quebec,
morning, and soon was to everyone s mind, „I(. wag f0Uowa : ‘The Manitoba ( lt|zpns wM1 not he permitted to purchase
and many were the views expressed upon Jndgmeat to-day decide, the hp„ from the 1^«'t.™nn‘apct,'^nJh'to pot us In a position of advantage, by «IV-

some maintained ^ Z ÎS?^ j L a definies to our work. The cause
be put in force. Others x>ene of t*e pn ^o. , ««answered as lervlng mav. however, purchase locally mauufac- , q{ prollj.bition Canada lias been hand»-

that lt might be tried and would prove ' qne.tton. ’ tttred beer outside of the Province for eon ; aversion of the French peo-

■ -,t —« », ». 'rr..... ^ « ■» ****.»» ~of the Sltuati provincial government to the court, was: j A M Alkliis. K. <’.. who framed the the handicap, and there Is nothing now in
'**•’ at , the legislative Assembly of Maul- a. t. said: "When the act was drawn the way of a prohibitory law in Ontario,

traffic would be stamped , had the Legislative ass , diet ion between the Province and the
tot» jurisdiction to enact the Liquor Act, nwa„ not vcry clearly defined, ao ; It was

in whait particular respect has It fh.)t fo draw an art close to hut within that prevented a national prohibitory la ■
the jurisdiction of the Province was a dtf- I 0utside of Quebec the majority for prohl- 
fienlt problem. The prompt doctelon w ^ ; wafl 106 ou> being 64 per cent, ot
no doubt, more clearly determine tne eie-
meats of jurisdiction^ | JJc ”f Qllrt)ec 121 voted for prohlbl-

K. L. Drpwry. representing the liquor In- t^OQf average majority being 3034.'*
tci-ests. said: "It remain» for the Loca M[i R ,ce thought that, excepting Que 
I?™1" rmtilt-etiing further do'- bee. all the provinces will now avail them- 

‘ M: „ in ik. hard to express an opinion 3r.]ves n, the opportunity to secure the sup-
as to the effect of -he act. Tlu' 0<'t m 
be upheld in some respect* and not m

i ,ifl ,10t for a moment, expebt , , _
that It has been upheld In every respect, people aU over, and especially In Ontario, 
but in any case. 1 believe it will be a seri- Mr gpenoe then relatrd, for the benefit
Oils matter for the Province. 1 he idea thp pr(,aSf thc struggle on behalf of 
of the ,mJg£lb™ryto 'û'îdcn Provincial | temperance reform in this provln. e. in 

powers in even' respect.” January, 1894, a plebiscite was taken at
Hotel men arc greatly alarmed. Temp- municipal elections, and a majority

they will aid the govern- ! 
possible In enforcing

of Cltlsene on the Possible 
Effect of the Decision on Pro

vince of Ontario.

to this hour hive not View*
Cells a Cabinet 

Will Net Spent 
for Publication.

RobllnAt 6 o’clock a rescuing Premier
Meeting, Bnt

been heard from, 
party entered the mine, but encountered 

quantities of black damp that they 
back. Assistant Superlntend-

A0V0CATES SENDING ARTILLERYtiming's,
WOULD MAKE FOR CAUSE OF PEACEsuch

had to turn 
ent King was overcome by the gas, aua 
In in a critical condition. All effort* are 
being made to recover the bodies of the 
Inspecting party, but no hopes are enter
tained that any of them will be rescued 
alive.

50 Winnipeg,
versation
decision

MANY HAPPY RETURNS.

To Mr. J. A. Bradley Postmaster at 
Lansdowne, Out., who to-dny completes 
his three score and ten yeai’s, and has been 
Postmaster for 34 years. iMr. Bradley has 
been, for many years a subscriber to The 
Dally World, and bids fair to read it every 
day for ten, or imaybf twenty, years yet.

-ww *

ti, over- Y 
ns, na- J

But Composition of Third Canadian 
Contingent Rests With Home

Government.

Johannesburg!. Nov. 22.—Another conspir
acy has been nipped in the bud.

Twenty arrests were made at midnight 
Tuesday in houses in various parts of 
Johannesburg. ,

A great sensation followed.

SEND ARTILLERY.

i

Treaty and SaysApproves Canal
Nice Things of Roosevelt.50 ♦ and Hay.♦ "willhetland

elbows,
-easted,.

"The decision," said Mr. Spence,$ London, Nov. 22.—The meet Important
of The

Golden Real Estate Opportunities.
When a man owns his own home, be re

alizes on the investment from the very 
first day he Is In possession. The cer
tainty of having one spot from which It la 
Impossible for a landlord to evict him is
a constant source of nrtlsfactlon and pleas- Ottawa. Nov. 22.—The Citizen this morn- 
urc. Buying real estate, in the present . . a,iro,.aje, sending Canadian- artillery 
condition of the market, should prove a wltd tbe mounted force which, It assumes, 
source of double satisfaction, for a man |g tQ be s<,llt tTom hcve to south Africa, 
not only provides himself with a home, ; _ mattrr. however, rests with the Brit- 
1,ut possesses a property that will, every , ,sh -nrernment. If lt ia iu waut of artll- 
year, grow more valuable. Th^rc me | 
dozens of golden real estate opportunities 
on the market aü the present moment, and 
the fortunate man who/takes advantage of 
them will shake baud* with hlm-self a year 
hence. A number of these opportunities 
nre advertised in The World’s real estate 
columns to-day. Look them up, read them 
carefully, and act quickly.

position in to-morrow’s edition 
•Spectator will be occupied by a diseuse!on 
of a proposal that Great Britain should 
give its formal adherence to the Monroe

(.25 ♦ DUEL /W1TH WHIPSion
weight, * 
arl but-

a failure 
mistic view 
forward tn the time very 
when the liquor 
cut -in the province.

from Binghamton, N.YH 
a Miss Johnson of Guelph

A despatch 
states that 
fought a duel with another woman there. 
In which whlp^were the weapons.

Doctrine.
The Spectator will say:

“If America will define the Monroe 
Doctrine, why should we not pledge 
ourselves not 
When we have acknowledged this doc
trine, America might propose it to the 
resf of the power»* for endoiseiment. 
if she did, the powers could hardly re
fuse. If they adhered, their adhesion 
would be of great use. uot to AmeFrca, 
but to the cause of peace, for lt would 
eliminate a great many of the notable 
causes of war. If the Monroe Doc
trine became a part of the public law 
of the civilized world, the risk of a 
war breaking out with regard to Eu
ropean iotterferencc in Brazil or .Span
ish-America, now always a possibility, 
would then pas-s away.

•‘Possibly no other power but Great 
Britain would at first be willing to 
recognize the Monroe Doctrine as bind
ing. Even so, it would be worth our 
while to pledge ourselves to respect it, 
for we never meant to attack that doc
trine. and, sooner or later, our example 
will probably be followed by other 
powers.”
The Si>ertator xtdll a lino appfrove the 

(’anal Treaty, and, in another article on 
Secretary Hay’s foreign policy, the paper 
will say :

“No country In the world can show 
two greater or worthier statesmen 
than President Roosevelt and Secret
ary Hay.”

❖

I 50 Î really the adverse vote ot Quebec
I spliced 
fine silk 
Lie, soft

to Infringe upon It?and If not 
exceeded Its powers?

Section 16 referred to In the cable- 
ls Sul>&ec. 16 of Sec. 92 of the 

North America Act, which a ut ti
the province to legislate in respect 

merely local or 4>ri-

A Dollar Saved a “DneUlnu.”
That’s lteen the experience of many a 

man, caught down town In an April show- - 
er or a November rainstorm. Just step 
Into FalrweatherW’ <84 Yonge), Umbrella, 
Department, and pick to your lilting at $1, 
or as high aa 412.

Hagb John’s Bill.
Hon.The blM was Introduced by the 

Hugh John Macdonald on June 1, 100(1. 
The sanction of the Lieutenant-Governor 
was given to it on July 5. The Licensed 
Victuallers’ Association then entered in 

Ottawa. Nov. 22.—The Minister of Militia, nl.ntc«t neninst It and thein view of the possibility of a contingent the courts a protest against It and tne
being despatched, has been making In- Legislature at Its session pnæed an ait 
quirles of the Allan and Elder-Dcmpeter g,spending the operation of the Liquor Act 
Steamship companies with regard to en- | decision of the Privy Connell
gaging a suitable transport. The force! unm Ine 
will wear n uniform similar _to that of the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles.

3.00 “Thelory, as well as cavalry, it will personally 
ask for them.

In 148 constituencies
gram
British
orizes

t
merican

AFTER TRANSPORTS....75 to all matters of a
nature in the province. For the Sabbath.

There’s nothing In the whole catalogue 
of excuses that a man can offer for not 
wearing a silk hat on the Sabbath. It 
Isn't so much the fact that it's an accept
ed practice, but there’s qo excuse, because 
one Is always within resell of pocketbook. 
and then look how “nice" one Is. Dlneen 
Co. are Dunlap's and Heath’s sole Cana
dian agents, 
open until 10 o’clock Saturday Bight.

vote
A Local Matter.

effect of the Judgment would np- 
that the Judicial Committee 

opinion that prohibition legisla
tion was dealt with by the Liquor Act 

a local matter and therefore within tlic 
competency of the Local Legislature. The 
Court of Queen's Bench of Manitoba took 
a different view, it thought the act af
fected matters beyond the province and 

therefore bad as interfering with

There willpression of the liquor traffic, 
be increased activity among temperance“TheDriving

embroi- Kllfyre—Write for pamphlets and tes
timonials. Dominion Fire Appliance Go., to be

is of the
others.

had been secured as to the validity of It. 
According to this bill, the act s4io.ll» come 
Into force by a proclamation of the Lieu-

...75 Woodstock.
1

Special Inducements to Ûox Trade.
We have Just received a large consign

ment of very fine Havanas, Imported spe
cially for the holiday trade. If you nre 
going to buy cigars for yourself or Christ
mas distribution, we snail be pleased to 
quote you extra close prices for any quan
tity. A cordial Invitation is extended you 
to Inspect our large stock of fine imported 
cigars. A. Clulbb & Sons, 49 King West.

♦it Silk hats $5 to $8. StoreCook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Batn and bed. $1. 202 and 201 King W<y tenant-Govcrnor-ln-Cotindl. scents to

*
Men. ^ Cabinet Meeting.

Cabinet meeting held atCigars—La Arrow,cl ear Havana, 6c each 
my own manufacture. Alive Bollard, SNOW OR RAIN.polled in favor of the passage of a 

! prohibitory law. Following this vote « 
Government'* Position. deputation waited on the then Premier,

XV E Perdue, solicitor for the Hudson ()j|ver Mowat, and asked that the wish
wo«urh“vênrtth"Wto 'l^uorao^r-" I of mo ** «*« ”ut' Slr 0,,TCT

lion at once, or announce Its intention of mafle the statement then that, If the de- 
repea'llng the act at thc next session <f cls|nn of the privy Council should be that 
1'arllnmeut. If not, he raid, it »™ ' the province has the power to pass a pro- 
tolTlu^Thev^mldTcto a state'Of'per. hlbltory law. he would Introduce such a 

petual unrest, for they would not know j bill In the following session. At that time 
at what moment the proclamation might be ccrtain qu0#tious had been submitted to

the courts by the Dominion goverument

erauec men say 
mont In every way

There was a 
the Varliament Buildings this morning, at

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 22.— 
(8 p.m.)—The cold wave which 
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories

thc act..which every member of the ministry was 
announcement was mndê

Special Sale of Linens.
Mr. N. Rooney, 62 Ynuge-strnct, has juet 

received a large consignment of fine Uncus, 
silks, etc., consisting of fine linen table
cloths, napkins, towels (fringed and licm 
stitched), towellings, bucks, ladies’ and
gents’ litMMi handkerchiefs, beautiful satin ! r[ sald that they had no an-
and sateen-covered eiderdown quilts, rich j . h th t
black dress silks, suitable for street and r.ouncement to make as to v hen the act 

These silks are guaranteed x%ould vome imto force, or what measures 
The above good*—were 

manufacturers at a 
of sales at un-

❖ coveredtrade aud oommesree.
“It is possible,” said Mr. Phippeu in con

clusion, “that on obtaining a copy of the 
the decision may appear in ft

present, but no 
of what was done.
‘torney-General Campbell# and other Min
isters were seen, but they all refused to

Premier Roblin, At-❖ last night is ndw centred oxer Lake Su 
perlor, with a temperature of 12 degrees 

Indications «till point

❖ different1 light, but the above explanation 

is ns it would seem to me from the cable-
The Arlington Hotel’s Restaurant is a 

most desirable place for ladles’ after
noon teas. Open from 6 p.m. to 1 a.m.

♦
♦ tobelow ^ zero, 

stormy weather In the lake region, and 
the weather is turning much colder to
night in the Ottawa ami St. Lawrence Vat 
leys, attended by light sno-wfalls, while 
in the Territories It has become much

❖❖ Depend* on Roblin.
prohibition Is practically

Iciist, when the

Oriental Art Objects
From Japan, India and China. We have 
received adxrtoes of a very large and spe
cial consignment of over twenty t<»ns, con- pur<*ha?»ed from the 
Bistlug of Évery variety of Oriental arts j discount that will admit 
end manufactures, the very finest of Im- j heard-of prices, 
perlai Cloisonne Enamels, Ivory Carvings.
Satsuma Faience Pottery, Caned Bronzes 
and I marl-ware, and a very large assort
ment of everything suitable for Xmas 
presents. WaJLfor this sale; you will not 

disappointed1—about Dec. 2. C. .1.
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers.

♦ an“Then
accomplish<id fact, at 
present licenses run out, ’said thc reporter. 

“That depends on thc government's ac-

❖ evening wear, 
by the makers.and Box 

extension 
• Evening ^ 
ip-fco-dafce 
sizes from

would be tnken to enforce it.
Premier Reticent.

Premier Roblin, (in reply to the question, 
“Can you enforce the Liquor Act at once, 
or will it be necessary to permit the 
license ait present issued to run out?’ said 
“That is a matter of law.”

Mon amenta.
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Comissued. is enforced, Mr. Perdue

continual agitfl- for the purpose of ascertaining the extent
milder. ^

Minimum and maximum temperature*- - 
Victoria, 46-52; Calgary, 8—44; Qu’Ap
pelle, 4—22; Winnipeg, fl below-18; Port 
Arthur, 2—18; Parry Sound, 18—08; To
ronto, 30—48; Ottawa, 22 -38: Montreal, 
28—40; Quebec, 24-34: Halifax, 26-32.

Probnbll Itien.
Lower Lakes nnd Georgian Bay— 

Stonir wind* or «rales, northerly to 
ea*terlyt «now or rain.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Rf. Lawrence- 
Northerly to norrheseDtfly winds; fair and 
decidedly cold to-dtty; afterwards snow; 
not nnilktdy to turn to rain, In some, 
localities.

Tzrwer Ht. Lawrence—Fair and decidedly 
cold.

Gulf—Strohg northerly winds; fair «t,fl 
decidedly colder.

Maritime--Fresh to strong winds, shlfT-
Ugm

If the measure
that there will be a

the part of those who have cap- of provincial jurisdiction in regard to pro- 
invpHt«'d in the liquor interests to- sc- hp)itlon an<^ ttic vaudity of the local op- 

•ompensjitlon fpr the loss tue>

pany, Limited. 111U and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel. 4249. Terminai Yongc-street car roiite62 tiou.” , ^ ,

••Will the liquor dealers rake
steps?”

“I cannot tell.”
Expected the JadRinent.

Hon. Hugh John Macdonald. K.C., who

any says 
tlon onl 146

Kilfyre A woman or a child can use 
it. Puts out coal oil. benzine or varnish.

The Arlington Hotels Restaurant 
makes a specialty of suppers for theatre 
parties. Opens tc-day.

ital 
cure some < 
will sustain.2.03 BIRTHS.

HUDSON—On Monday, Nov. 18, 1931, at 
“Hill Crest,’’ Stamford, to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Lyn Hudson, a daughter.

ROSE VEAU—At 235 Bathurst street, on 
Saturday, the 16th November, the Wife 
of Charles L. Itosevear of a dauglTier.

tion law. The Privy Council definitely stat- 
ed that the local option law- was constitu
tional, but objected to answering ques
tions about possible powers not embodied 

Mr. Hardy,

% be

.25 Colors By Auction 
To-Day.

Armstrong'* collection of In actual legislation, 
colors will he sold this a.- a Pretikier, and Hon. Mr. Boss, in

Roberts' Art Gallery,__________________:-------- «

67 Valuable WaterDEAD NI MBER 25.

Telluride. Ctol., Nov. 22.-Thc work of Mr. William 
recovering the bodies of the victims of i "prao"'„ at
the disaster tn the Smuggler Union lvim1 r>1 King st. West (near Bay SU. when 
progress slowly to-day. The last Imtlr j th^poWte <Zo ^Thistoricrt
brought to the surface was that of Joli» 11 j"’^1 fver robm|,ted to pUh'.lo sale :n 
Nevala, found In one slope cm the seventh i Vanal)a Mr marl, s M. Henderson will

! TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ■
Hon.Ro*edale Bulldins: Lot*.

About 360 feet frontage of the choicest 
building lots. In the best part of Rosedul". 
will be sold at a sacrifice. If taken at 

Apply to J. L. Troy, 52 Adelaide

Loonen's Genuine Ebony Toilet 
Goods of every description : direct Im
portations. Binghams Pharmacy. 100 
Yonge Street.

Scar-Hounds meet at the kennels, 
boro, 2.30 c.m.

B. K. Wslker lectures at the Ï.M.C. 
A.. 8 p.m.

G.G.B.G. Band promenade concert, Ar
mouries, 8 p.m.

Canadian Order Knights of the Grip 
at home. Temple Building, 8 p.m.

Police Commissioners. 1.80 p.m.j 
gambling Investigation resumed at -
1 Macdonald Conservative Club meets, 
St. Paul's Hall. 8 p.m.

Lecture by Prof. McCurdy, at Cana
dian Institute, 8 p.m.

Rugby game. Wellesleys v. Orioles, 
McMaster athletic field, 3.15 p.m.

Princess Theatre, Beside the Bonnie 
Brier Bush." 2 and 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House. Joe Murphy In 
"Kerry Gow." 2 and 8 p.m.

House,

»Toy ed Continued on Page Two. DEATHS.
CHRISTIE—On Nov. 22nd, nt hia

late residence, 114 Duke-frtreet, of pneu 
m'feQ^. William Christie, saddler, aged 44 
years.

For funeral notice see evening p.fpera.
NJ-JLRON—On the 22nd November, 1901, 

Horatio W. Nelson, merchant.
Funeral from his late residence, 70 St. 

Alban-strvet. to the Necropolis, on Mon
day, the 23th inst., at 2.;i0 p.m.

FADE ET—At Western Hospital, on Nov. 
21. from typhoid fever, Margaret Craig, 
beloved wife of Frank Padgvt, in her 38th 
year.

Funeral private.
ROBINSON- Samuel Musgrave Robhison, 

born at Teal by, Lincolnshire, Eng.. April 
5, 1830. died at Toronto. Nov. 20, 1901.

Fnneral private, from his late residence, 
168 HuroiY-street. Saturday, Nov. 23, at 
2.30 p.m.

Georgetown papers please copy.

% East. Where duality Coante.
I Every gas fixture in our show room is 
marked at a much lower price than you'd 
have to pay for the same goods elsewhere, 
and our 3-lighr chandelier at JS2.73 i> 
equal In material and finish to the most 
expensive fixture. We cut the prl^i s, 
not the quality. We’d be glad to show you 
our Hue. Fred Armstrong, 277 gueeu- 
atreet west.

Get It at Your House.
The Sunday World is delivered all over 

the city at midnight, by regular carriers. 
The edition sent to the city subscribers 
Is the last one printed, and contains the 
same foreign news as the Snnday papers 
of New York, and alUthe Canadian news 
up to the hour of going

nth build- ♦ 
Dolls! It ^ 

merely to £ 
r boys and 
md white

<»'ii 1 decora- ^ 
f ou Id take 
w and the 
Fhv Xmas 

spend
what vou ^ 

ME NOW. 
r later de
want simt

While in Buffalo stop at the Man
hattan, 6.i0 Main Street. European. 
Rates reasonable. level. Tlie death list now numbers 25. the conduct thc sale.

brave engineer who sacrificed himself in ----------—
an effort to rescue his comrades h.iviug Kilfyre-Simply wipes It out.

department in your own house
A firePnok's Turkisa and Russian Baths 

Behind bed SI 202 and 304 King W.X lug to nortlu-vly tuvnlng colder; 
local mowfn'ls or flurries.

Lake Superior - -Strong «'Imis an/I galea, 
northerly to easterly: fair to cloudy; snow 
again In most localities by night. ■ 

Manitoba-Higher tempera tare;

died this afternoon.to press. You can 
he sure of having thi* edition reaching you 
by ordering from thc office.

Edwards ^HaruSmrtto O barteredThe Arlington Hotel has opened a most 
3§âTp.m?oTa:r and Cafe- 0Pen oo^^e^^ildmg. Torontoed in Aiuora on theAt Elgin Mills, seen 

22nd. a black spaniel dog. one eye dis
figured, answers to the name of Mick, 
return to any of the Metropolitan con
ductors. Reward at Metroiiolitau waiting-

Patronlze the new Local Restaurant- 
83 and 86 King-street east. (. has. Tay. 
lor. Prop. _____

The Elboner. 99 King St. West, rooms 
heated, electric lighted. 83 00 per 
Fine Bar and Buff t. Call.

Patents — Fetherstonhaugh * Co.. 
King-street West, Toronto, also Mont- 
r«al. Ottawa and Washington.

mostly
cloudy ; Light local falls of snow or gleet.steam

week.♦»+>♦> -M-f-H-+-H+-H- *++++ed 4--H-

SUNDAY WORLD FEATURE.
> Turkish and Russian Baths. 129 YongeHave supper at Thomas - mualc from 

6 to 8 p.m. _____Kllfyre -Endorsed by leading fire 
chiefs everywhere. Over 900.000 sold In 
the U.S.

>" HumanOperaToronto 
Hearts." 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8
♦ The Argonaut-Ottawa College championship Rugby game, at > 

Montreal, is the all-absorbing sporting event of to-day. The World ^ 
has Canada's best known Rugby man, in theory and in practice, on + 

his correct and detailed story will appear in ♦

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Art Sole.
A valuable collection of paintings, by 

George K. Colby (Chicago Art Institut*), 
and F. M. Bell Smith, ll.C.A., will be dis
posed of by aut tion by Messrs. C. J. Town
send & Co., on Wednesday, Nor. 27, at 
8 •'clock p.m.

p.m.
Mar , _

lesque Company. 2 and 8 p.m.
Everybody should have accident and sick

ness insurance and employers' liability. 
Walter H. Blight, city agent, Ocean Acci
dent and Guarantee Corporation. l’hone 
2770.

Nev. 22. At. From.
Banana.......................Montreal....................Bristol
Graf Wajdersee. ..New York.., .Hamburg
Pretoria.....................Hamburg... .Kew York

' Livonia.......................Glasgow.....................Boston
Lucauia..................... Queenstown. .New York

Theatre, “Innocent Maids” Bur-
A Glimpse of Brnnly.

Dunlop’* window* give you 
,he quality of flowers to bo found within. 
Von will always find the freshest of every 
kind Of . harming flowers at 5 King W. and 
445 Yonge street.

the touch-line there, and 
^ The Sunday World.

all Ido* of
that toothache with tYou can cure 

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. Price 10c.OHS
> MPA NY. 
asiTBD »

ed+
Pember's Turkish Baths. 129 YongeDine well to-morrow. A superb Sun 

day Dinner at the Albion Hotel for 26c
*
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NOVEMBER 23 19piTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING Metropolitan Railway Co.2 *w AMXJSEMEHÎÔ.ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

tnitArur.y-early mom until, <m* nalgW -rthns*
| midnight. He ”«*» ttt 6* M^ue 
! men to accept tW» office, *na _ 
Jmcds to be a wealthy one, for «Who.M» 
salary Is £10,000 for the term, ' £ 1 
a good Lord Mayor he »">'£{«£,* much
three time* that mm

sa a*rsa£f «3-=
kn^abVebtonMon House h.nqnet.^.re

The one given on the mama* 
aud Qneen no

regally grand

mi ihii uni Richmond Hill. Aaron, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

" tÎMBI TÂÎLB.

GOING NORTH1A~M. A.M. A.M. A M 
non n™,„, I 6.00 7.80 9.40 11.30

| P M. PM. I’.M.KM. P.M. ( 1 orontol (Leave) J la0 a40 4 00 6-40 7.48.

GOING SOUTH 1A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
Newmarket p;M.

J 2.03 3.16 4.16 6 00 7130 

fare leave for Glen Grove and In
termediate points every 16 minutes. 
Telephones, Mala 210!{ North 1990.

i

SHEA’S THEATREa.H 1 I H-HOAK HALL 
Clothiers □ Hamilton news f

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any

MATINEE DAILY 
all teatt 25.

EVENING PRICES
25 and 50.

",Consul Dickinson May Give Captors 
of Miss Stone Ten Days to 

Accept £10,000.
From Palace Theatre, London,

EIGHT ENGLISH ROSESYour (Leave;Genuine 4tin their latest illusion dance,
“VANITY FAIR. ’

SAM. K1TTIE A CLARA MORTON
Premier Entertainer»

EVA WILLIAMS A JAC TUCKER
Presenting the Slang Classic, 

“SKINNY’S FINISH.”

JOHN KERNELL
Irish Comedian.
JESS DANDY 

Prince of Hebrew Parodists. 
LOUISE DRESSER 

NovclTtluglng Specialty. 
SILVERN A EMERIE 

Double King Experts. 
—ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY— 

First appearance in Vaudeville

royally.
of tin* pre-sent King 
less than £50,000, and one as

■looked for during too year

FvE^B'E'^r'^a
K?niU^ Quron, cTUh. is given I- their 

honor, °ond they are specially InrlUd.

State Nl«htn.
Sofia. Nov. 22,-Mr. Dickinson, the dlplo- The T*^*1®11 ®*H0’ne rhe^mosl bill- 

matte agent here of the United States, «»*« ^«imaginable. The Lord Mayor 

started to-day for Constantinople, there ntl(, ,h„ principal e--es‘s »r-,PaUd faejng 
to confer with Spencer Eddy, the Seere- the entrance doovs. the W „£>„ tno

Spat* will not allow draxlptlon.

the best means of hastening a solution In b t tbP magnificence of the 
ihe deadlock which ha* arisen in negot.a- L‘e bmmty ^l  ̂Æ 

lions over the release of Miss Stone. Mr. W richness of the historic stained
Dickinson will probably return here, bring- ' g the rows of silken banners
Ing with him cash with which to pay Miss which hang beneath ‘“f.

Stone’s ransom, as her kidnappers insist display of goM plate,'which

that this payment be made In Turkey. o( jtse|f reprenrnta a large fortune, all 
Mr Dickinson la considering the advlsa- make up a brilliant scene, which, on re wit- 

bllity of presenting an ultimatum to the “«“^’^.^“""^er'T^LhT salo^n. and 

brigands. In which he will fix ten days as pre,.nrtPrt hy the toast-master, enter
Ihe nerlod within which £10,000 must be ,n glittering procession, at the head 

, . , brigands at Miss Stone's of which Is the Lord Mayor and Lady
accepted by the bnga “ acpe.)te<i Mayoress with the two principal gneste.
ransom. If t to P b ; bund- Each gentleman has already been furnlsh-
by her captors, states is ron- ed wito a card which Is at once a plan

the united states is c n ^ ^ taWe8, a menu, and a program of
the music: the band for the latter being 
stationed in a small gallery over the en
trance doors.

The Berceptions given by the Lady Mayor* 
charming functions, which call to

gether a great many personages dtiring 
each month of her residence. Her Lady
ship receive* In the saloon, being seated 
on what might almost be termed a chair 
of state, to greet the visitors. Some two 
or three hours are spent in pleasant con
verse, listening to exqnl&lte muslo. and in 
wandering at will thru the stately old 
rooms, with their wealth of carving, sculp
ture and twpeetry.

• • The Mansion House balls are a dream 
,, of splendor. The Lord Mayor's ball is
• • given In the Egyptian Hall, others In the 
.. long ballroom upstairs. The children s 
4* fancy dress bail—which is nn annual event

—Is one of the prettiest things of the year; 
hundreds of youngsters are Invited whose 
nges range from six to fourteen, and the 
long process!on as It passes the Lord Mayor 
and Lady Mayoress show» a diversity and 
richness of drees of all periods which would 
be difficult to surpass.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

STARTED FOR CONSTANTINOPLE SrGuarantee Address In Hsmllten for 25 Cents s Month Phono 1217. may be

HELP WANTED.The committee decided to put Will Return With the Cash to Pay 

on Turkish
the canal, 
up 150 feet of Iron seats.

A Popular Journalist.
Charles T. Bold, musical critic and legal 

reporter for The Evening Times, has re
signed his position to enter the firm or 
Held & Co., paper box manufacturers. He 
has been connected with The T*™** * 
over a dozen year*, and la one of tb c - 
c rest and most popular pencil pushers in 
the city. His newspaper pals will gl>e 
him a fitting '‘send-o«r next week, and all 
wish hlm suives» In the new sphere whleu 

lie Is choosing.
Delightful Uonveraasloue.

To-night the local lodges of the Bons of 
England held a conversazione In the ball 
of the order. Over 200 persons were pres
ent. Rev. Thomas Paradlne. D.D., presided. 
Au excellent program was presented, 

those taking part ibeing Mlssee

NTT ANTED-1 CELLAR MAX. 1 LARD 
W man, 1 sausage man and 4 cutters, 

but thoroughly competent men need
the Runaoi Ifor anpfv. to whom good wages and constant 

employment will be guaranteed. Address 
Box 58. World Office.

Soil.

Must Bear Signature o#
Hamilton Girl 

“ The Prin-
,XT ANTED—AT ONCE, ON SALARY. 
VV active collector; cash security re

quired. * Address Box 50, World. _______

xir ANTED — PERSONS DESIRING VV light and profitable employment iu 
their own home, address immediately Box 
54, World.________________________________________
XU ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBE# VV trade; only two- months required: 
have just arranged with Soldiers" Homes 
to place 100 graduates at $50 monthly- pre
pare at once; can earn scholarship, board 
and tools. If desired; particulars mailed. 
Moler Barber College. Buffalo, N.Y.

Warm Reception to a 
Now Singing in

cess Chic.”Satisfaction of the United States Legation, as totnry So5** Psc-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

For everything you 
buy here is the fact 
that every garment 
we sell is 
factured specially for 

stores by the W.

an nd aa TTwt

HAWAIIAN GLEE CLUB
Ten Sweet-Voiced Kanakas from 
the far-away Inlands in the Pacitic.

hitotaksas
minister makes a prediction hid

SfjSpiB
Ü DILL* m C0WTIPAT18B.
■ lîjr*** m sallow ski*.

mam & re* mco*raxie«

V»!
not

u Not Smtl*- A 'I11 N*xt Census
Annexation Sentiment

Say»manu- mmong
McOirtle, D. Rohlnsrxn and Ttage, and 
Messrs. Spratt, Rawlins. B. Bowker, M. 
Skedden, J. Shepp, J. H. Robinson.

A Traveler’* Trouble. .
Acting for E. G. Buvgham, a commercial 

traveler, Lees & Co. have entered an ac
tion In the County Court against James W. 
Shields, also a traveler, for “damage* for 
negligence In the custody of goods, and 
for wrongfully detaining the same, or the 
proceeds of the same.” The suit is the 
outcome of the defendant's alleged failure 
to turn over to the plaintiff $90,the amount 
called for by certain betting tickets on the 
fifth race at the race meeting here on 
Civic Holiday. The plaintiff allege* that 
he turned the tickets over to the defend
ant to get them cashed, and that they 
were cashed.

factory AIT ANTED—MAN IN EACH COUNTY 
YV to represent old. established nous* ; 

solid financial standing; straight, boun tbio 
weekly* cash salary of STS paid hy cheque 
each Wednesday, with nil expenses dire» t 
from headquarters : money advanced for ex
penses. Manager, 387 Caxton Bldg., Chi
cago.

ed
Wilt Spring ip. ■ OPERA noust v

«Æf 10,15,25
i*

(Mrs. Olive FU-

al'50A FEW 
ROWS

BK8T
SEATS foiour

E. Sanford Company 
of Hamilton, the 
largest manufacturers 
of Fine Ready - to - 
Wear Clothin0 
the Continent, ar.c 
you’ve a further guar
antee for satisfaction 
m dealing at OAK 
HALL, and that is, 
if you’re not pleaseç 
when you get your 
parcel home

Come Back and

Princes* Chic”of “The 
tirand, Dorothy Hunting 

of this city) was

at

Jos. Murphy gw
61

hearts

^.10,20,30,500

NEXT_WuENLoNnoN

given a fine recep- 
She was re- CUftS DICK HEADACHE. t II»

non by the large audience, 
called several times for her spremlldly 

auug ballad, "The Lovellght to Your Eyes, 
large bouquet

Its, so far as 
eemed, will cease.

If these conditions have not already been 
■Rotated by Mr. Dickinson, the ultimatum 
compromising them will almost certainly 
be delivered as soon aa the Americal diplo
matic agent returns from Cnnstsntinople.

According to the latest Information re
ceived here, both Miss Stone and Mme. 
Tsilka continue in rather good health. They 

concealed lu a large village near Dulr 
nttza whither they were taken blindfold
ed and where only rude comforts are ob- 

tatnoblc.

LAST TIME 

TO-NIGHT,

BUSINESS CHANCES. tod
hi
oilXIr ANTED-A RESIDENT PARTNER 

W having *2000 to manage an Eng
lish and Australian commercial snceess. 
Will gnarantoe gôO per week to the right 

World. Box 50.

Billiard Players InnKERRY GOW ktpresented with aand wus !..
ess are c*ljof flower*. man.see the Billiard Tables covered with our 

patent dust-proof
gfô 75, 50, 25-of the uecond act, after re- 

Mies Margueilta

' si til
At the endo- on lu<Sleeps.Next—The Penitentcurtain calls. tPERSONAL.pea ted 

Sylva led Miss 

and, in a neat

Rubber Lined Billiard ClothHunting to the footlights, 
Uttle speech, told the audi- 

the company

vd

PRLNSEJS {5S5S»
J. H STOOD\RT IN UN MACLAREN'S

G«iM «W d.SL:
Highest city references. 06 McCaul-stf-et.

: Bonnie Brier Bush -
Next Week—PRINCESS CHIC. =

are
Til

Embalmed Pears.
A man named Mutter, living on the East 

Side, was nearly killed by eating em
balmed pears. He bought the pears on the 
Central Market and ate them, after which 
he showed strong symptom, of poisoning. 
He claims to have traced up the pears to 
a fall fair exhibitor, who Injected some 
sort of stuff Into them to preserve them, 
and this stuff, he thinks, was poisonous. 

Minor Mention.
At the Police Court, this morning. Will

iam H. Dunn. Harriett-street. was ac
quitted of a charge of Riesling a poodle 

, , ..rtnc-ratula- dog from Leonard Thermae. Dunn eatls-
3. u. Long, in a short ton. fle(1 the Magistrate that he came by the

tory speech to Prof. Short, emphasized the dog honestly. 
n«d of keeping the people In the Domln- MarffaPr,t„ nt Noble's to day, 
ion and commented strongly on the un- Th0 remains of Sister Dominick of St. 
favorable showing of the last census. He jOSOp,,-s fonvent. who died in Buffalo yes- 
stated that It was his firm conviction that tfrdar were laid away this morning. The 
if the next census was not more satlsfact- funernj was private.

there would be a strong feeling to- ,,oney, Brady and Holden officiated. The 
wards annexation. bearers were John Ronan, Donald Smith,

Seats for the Beach. Henry Arlnud and John Hunter.
A meeting of the Beach and Harbor Com- Ward's Restaurant. 6 Y'ork-street, open 

luittee was held this afternoon. A depn- day and night: beds. 10c. 15c, 25C. 
tattoo of Beach residents waited on the j Large, commodious, cosy rooms for 
committee and asked that the balance on transient and regular boarders. Finely 
hand be spent In permanent Improvements. .equipped bar. Stork Yards Hotel. Went- 
The spokesman suggested that permanent worth-street, Hamilton. W. H. Daniels, 

he erected along the walks near manager.

at Otir Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street.

intmuch she andeu ce how 
thought of their new 

were 
be, too.

Theycontralto, 
and Hamilton should 

loudly applauded.

D '
TSAMUEL MAY & Cé.

I LIFE AT THE 
I MANSION HOUSE
•I-I-I 'M“M '1 I I

Right Hon. the l.ord Mayor Is In

disputably one of the hardest ^ked men 
in the City Of London; from the time he 

,1 office until the time he goes 

out scarcely having one minute which he 
van devote to other than public duties. 
One can jolu the civic breakfast partj at 

9 a m and find the Chief Magistrate has 
consumed bis early cup of coffee m<ua 
than two hours before, and has since b«n 
busily employed with the eorresrKmd«.ce 

of the previous night. 1 en o c
time for reception of callers b)

aT1,a,"«!ctcrmvde°TndTprc^tlnggU-
<iulte aa«l muhiplU-ity of subjects th

proud of her
The speech was

MH
E

AAdresn By Prof. Short.

—ïïiœj I tor
SITUATIONS WANTED.

bnWEAK MEN mi ra MATINEES DAILY 
9 1 A K 15 and 25 cents. 

Night Prices-16c. 26c. 86c and 60c.

all this wbbk

INNOCBNT MAIDS - Burlesqtiers. 
Next Week—FRENCH MAIDS CO

-XTJUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
Y nursing, wishes n position with In 

valid; references. Apply u., 80 Wellington- 
a Venue.

l>rof. Short oil

7-’ Tw“r-T. Instant relief-and a positive, per 
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony
to the wonderful work of Hazelton s 
Tïtalizer. Only $2 for one month s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
)rous, ambitious.

j. E. HAZELTON;oPH.D..eet

till
on

sponsible Goverument. 
was chairman.

The
fv:

BUSINESS CARDS. Inmail
Rev.

ALE FOR REAL ESTATE—WE WANT 
farm, vit y and town properties In all 

parts of (’anarja. Send description and cash 
price. Bowerman As Co., HamlHon, t an.

---------- - rs*

roi

S ot

W. A. KRIBS NOMINATED. th
METHODIST CHURCH, 
THURSDAY, 28th NOV

THANKSGIVING CONCERT

ch

ELM ST. %-
Roaelng; Convention of Coft*erva~ 

five* of Sooth Waterloo.

New Hamburg, Nov. 22.—The South Rid 
Ing of Waterloo Conservative Association 
held a convention here to-day for the pur
pose of nominating a candidate to contest 
>he riding at the next local election. A 
la tee number of delegatee arrived from 

Galt, Preston and Hespeler, by special 
train. The meeting was held In the Will
iam Tell Hall, which was very tastefully 
decorated with flags, mottoes, etc., and 
was well-filled with delegates. The chair 

was taken by R. McCulloch, Galt, presi
dent of the association. Several promin
ent -men were nominated, but retired in 
favor of the present member, Mr. W. A. 

Kribs, M.L.A., whose nomination was 
made unanimous.

At 5 o’clock p.m., the convention met Mr. 
J. P. Whitney and Mr. J. J. Foy at the 
depot, and n procession was formed, head
ed by the Hamburg Band, for the hall, 
where Mr. Whitney held a reception. In 
the evening. Mr. Whitney addressed a 
crowded hall upon the political questions 
of the day. Mr. Foy, $Ir. Kribs, Mr. 
Clare, M.P., also spoke.

MGet Your Money Rev. Fathers Ma- EDUCATIONAL.

WINTER DYEING AND CLEANING.
bo1fioai;CtreUrcoî3aewdln^rebra;t.<>rap^Ldyed 
iraæ>Hr?.« fepSM 
EsSà.E^.^y^a,,r,ftb,s
statement Is correct.

at^,Ca8uLadriDesJfl0rftS,.î>YdîVfir,i5
«Sr?*»,
^Express paid one way on goods from a 

distance. -

0*7
Tjl BENCH AND GERMAN TAUGHT 
Jj by easy, rapid method. Highest city 
references. 9ti McCuul-strect,.

Men’s Overcoats. .$5 00 to 18-011
Men’s Suits............$5,00 to 25.0^ *
Men’s Rain proofs. $5.00 to 20.011 
Men’s Pea Jackets. $4.00 to 6-01 • 

85c to $4,511

By t lie Choir and Quartette, 
Assisted by

B<5624 lui

MRS. BURTON FLETCHER,
The “Jessie Alexander” of Buffalo

ll.
hi
ill

ARTICLES FOR SALE. ligeneral n any u mand MISS EVELYN STREET. Violinist. 
Miss Jessie C. Perry. Oteantet.
Mr W. J.A. Cftrnahan.Choirmaeter I

a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAU- 
gaine—Ten vvut cigars sold for fixe 

Read the rqiiowlug liai:

inMen’s Pants 
Men’s House Coats and 

Dressing gowns$3-00 to 18 Ol 
Men’s Winter Underwear

Adiniftsiou
k£c. In40settees scope

world little wots of.
It would SS- ‘m'poatte*nature

o^ai rMies,

“uudkHrin,Pon a dally list irtlch » 
times got thru under an hour and nt oeh 
tnkca ud four or five hours, bhould tneie 
be tlmcP between the clodhg ol’ the 
and the luncheon, the huge I»»1»! dettvery 
of the morning Is gone «hr i-after its 
previous weeding by Mr. Soulsl’j , thc . 
rctnry, who has held continuous «nice for 
a quarter of a century; and If there Is one 
place which needs a sacretary whorls 
fully conversant with the routine. It *» tn^ 
Mansion House. When one thinks of the 
numerous depute*tons, dinners, balls, re
ceptions, oud the hundred and one oUiffl 
HKitters, the details of which Mr. bonlsby 
has to arrange, and gets an idiea cuf the 
correspondence by seeing the accumulative 
pile of one day, then one wonders how It 
is done. . _ , .

And such a correspondence! Curious, to 
Petitions for office*

T»•»*»is ouch.
UJastlcc.

i> OdTGNtS, AHABELLA8. LORD HAIJ8- 
|j bury, Koecdaie, Irvings. Os ar Aman
da, La Arrow, clear Havana clears ; u.so 
Lord Kotoebery, Japs, Marguerites.

hiFREE POPULAR TALK
BANKING and BUSINESS

MR- B. B. WALKER,

a prohibitory law, should the decision of 
; the Privy Connell turn out t» be In faxoi 
of the province. Mr. Humble put the 
question to Mr. Ross in this way: “Many 
temperance men claim that in your au

to the prohibition deputations 
spring yon pledged yourself, In «c event 
Of favorable decision on the Manitoba P10 
hibltory law. to bring In a bttl

passed. Back In 1882 this court declared 
the Scott Act valid. The temperance peo
ple had doubted the power of the Domin
ion government to pass that act. Then in 
1886, the Ontario Local Option Act was 
upheld. The present decision is, however, 
the first upon the right of a Provincial 
government to pass a prohibitory law.

The Prince Edward Island Act went. 
Into force last June. In an effort to make 
it constitutional the Legislature, after the 
Manitoba decision had been given, added 
this amendment :

“While this act is Intended to prohibit 
and shall prohibit transactions in liquor 
which take place wholly within the Prov
ince of Prince Edward Island, except ns

v
ta
In50c to 2.00 ■

4 LIVE BOLLARD’» SATURDAY BAR 
gains—A bankrupt stock mur Belle 

( Ignis, reduced to ninety rent* per box ’■ 
of fifty cigars; buy them quick.

of the Bank of Commerce tllast

TO THE TRADE. to-night at s 
ASSOCIATION HALL.

swers n!
Oak Hall, 
Clothiers nWe have overbought in 

pipes and must sell a largo 
surplus stock within the next 
10 days. The price we are 
offering them at will do it. A 
good opport unity to secure a 
splendid Christmas assort
ment.

TheW.II. Steele Co.,Limited,116 Bay St. .Toronto

4 LIVE BOLLARD'S SATVltllAi BAR- 
.jcX. gains-—Briar plug nn:l British Nuxy, 
rctlnced to seven cents per plug.

k*ASSOCIATION HALL.
MONDAY. NOV. 36TH, AT 8.16.

MISS UNA DSECI1SLER ADAMSON, Vlollelst,
Mies Lillian LUUehaîes. 'Oeillet, and 

Bmlllauo Renaud, Pianist.
Tickets Stic. 7Sc and tl. Plan now open at 

Messrs. Mason It Rlsch.

tarlo then^ftth“.;e council's decl- 

Ross r^«.Æ«—
-116 Yongb115 King B. tipossible, 

slon.” Mr.
vigor, in these words: 
promise I wiil stand by.

Quite recently, in conversation with wr.
Ross. Mr. Humble-rcferred to the promise, 
and the Premier expressed himself in en
tire accord with what had already been otherwise specially provided by this act, 
•dated and observed emphatically that th ? «»d restrict the consumption of liquor

deslretj to do what was rlgnt within the limits of■ the Province of Prince
Edward Island, it shall not affect and is 
not Intended to affect bona tide transac
tions In liquor between a person In the 
Province of Prince Edward I stand mud a 
person in another province or In a foreign 
country, and the provision* of this act 
shall be construed accordingly.”

h
BAH-4 ui V 1', BOLLARD'S SATURDAY 

./v aalns—Silver Spray aud Bobs chew
ing. reduced to three plugs for ten cents.

4 LIVE BOLIaAKD'S SATURDAY BAH- 
A gains—Old Chum, Myrtle Cut and 
Bollard tool Mixture, reduced to ieight 
cents each.

t
e^hT ft ADC HAM*

mRegisteredMR. ROSS IS PLEDGED 
WHAT WILL HE DO NOW?

.1

<>
B

e yDODGE a]Popular Entertainment
under the auspices of the

Toronto Humane Society
TEMPLE BUILDING,

Tuesday, Nov. 26th, at 8 p.m.
Addresses by XV. R. Brock. 51.P„ Pi'c-idcnt . 

tbe Bishop of Niagara and the Rev. J. L Gordon. , _ «...
The following nrtists will contribute io the price twenty-fixc.

œHÂmV4«“orB^m.tŒ"o°n\“aiud 4 LIVE BOLLAKV» SATURDAY BAR- 
HahT&lMst Admission free. A galns-A lot of imitation Meersehanm

_______________ t pipes in caws, only forty-five cents each,
regular price one dollar and twenty-five.

government 
with the temperance people. 4 LIVE BOLLAUD'B SATURDAY BAR- 

gains—One line of fifty-cent bent 
briar pipes, reduced to twenty-five cents; 
alt-o genuine B.B.B. briars, reduced to one ? 
dollar each. )

ti
AGAINST THE POLITICIANS. j< on tinned From Pagre 1. tl

T
Move Will Be Made. ClHamlUcr.r Nov. 22,-Dr. Emory. Doinln- 

nf the Royal Templars of 
Tempérance, said this afternoon that, so 
far as the temperance workers here were 
concerned, if the subsequent reports sup
ported the short statement cabled from 
London to-day, there would be ou early 
more made to secure prohibition for On
tario Thev would stop looking to Ottawa, 

their attention to Premier Ross

March last, stated that the government 
adhered to Sir Oliver Mowat's position, 
that It is a temperance government, and 

that
oat the policy declared 

Moxvat.

Seven Women for Mnntclpnl Office 
In t'hrlatlnnln, Norway. ; e

Ion secretary 4 LIVE BOLLA141) 
yX. sells a lot of long 
cherry pipes at fifteen cents e ich. regntar

bChristiania, Not. 22.—The women vot- 
who have the right to take part In the 

af/proflebing municipal elections held a 
mass meeting here to-day and decided, to 
try to crush party organizations In the

It could be depended upon to cabry 
by Sir Oliver aav the least of It.

and Situations from directors to porters, 
and from manage!s to messengers: briefly, 
from the unemployed of every grade. And
shoals of begging letlr'r®' ”n \hr local administration. The meeting adopted
^",t;1h,^rU,^è o^rP,teytt,era a Kat of nm,-political candidates. Including

are highly amuftlng | élection.^hê iKYMtionl pr<^ Is a”unit In

Mayor is pathetically - * * OinHflinn i its opposltloa to these candidates. In the
a wife ^or an vriif * business terms 1 majority of the elections already held In
se tiler, or asked in • crmHm-ntnl the smaller towns the women- have been
to sell n case of go<xN for* * < , defeated, because their orgn-nimtVn has
tradeennian. and perhap .. noi • weak. In ( hristianL'a the outk»ok
undertake the likss on _ j for the success of the woman's pari y is
urnn and find some missing relative. brighter

In the Wilke* Parlor.
Luncheon is -seiwert in the Wilkes par- j 

h>r at 1.30, and Is partaken of hy the Lord j 
Mayor, or. In his absence, the alderman J 
who has taken the court, the City Marshal. ! Two Within a Week Pa»* Away 
Mr. Bonlsby and any of the Ixtrd Mayor's From Consumption in White vale. 
fniuAty who are at. the Mansion House.

After that the Lord Mayor has often 
public duty demanding his presence ; 

in the city or suburbs ; this. Indeed, being been seen with terrible effect In tbe home 
the usual thing for any afternoon and 
evening when there Is nothing particular 
going on iu the Mnns'on House. More 
often than not there Is something, for the 
vrarlv record of meetings which are held 
iu the great Salon, banquets which ai-e j daughter, victims in thc.r youth to our 
given in the Egyptian- Hall, or in the | greatest disease. 
old hall-mom upstairs (chiefly used for dry 
ci-mpanies). or committee and other meet
ings In tbe I/ord Mayor's psirior is some
thing wonderful to contemplate. Think
for a moment of the immensity of work 
entailed by the varions Mansion House 
funds. There are. always one or two of 
these going, and as the Ix>rd Mayor is 
the initiator and active head of each one i 
it can he readily understrKid that the work- ^ 
ing derails are a great tax upon him.

Split Friction- 
C utch Pulleys

CONSPIRATOR TOLD HIS SECRET
tl

Mr. Haverson Speak*.
James Havevson, solicitor of the License 

Holders’ Association of Ontario, said he and turn
was not surprised to learn that the Privy at,generally been assumed, said Dr. 

Council had upheld the Manitoba law. He rjm0rr. that Mr. Ross had promised to give 
did not think that Hon. G. W. Boss had | ^ T^ovln<.c prohibitory law if the then 
promised to pass a prohibitory law. in»* 1itiffatlon in Manitoba ended in the pro- 
promise was made t»y Sir Oliver Mowat, hlhltlon Pnactment being upheld by the 
end he did not think the present govern- prh.v Coiincn. 
ment was o<)llged to father it. It would 
not be difficult to apply the act in Mani
toba. where there are only 150 licenses, 
but in Ontario there are 3000 licenses, of 
which Toronto has 201. Quebec, he said. | salient 
would never have prohibition, and, as^On- | ,

Quebec, the act wou..d

Man Named Crehl Talked Too Nncli 
of Plot to Seise Yukon.

Ottawa. Nov. 22.—The Mounted Police 

Department to day gave out the story of 

the Yukon conspiracy, from which it ap
pears that a men named H. Oehl told 
another man at Dawson that, he knew of 

a conspiracy that was going to take place 
against the government; that Oehl had

«

liCHURCH MUSIC COURSE.
Second Lecture by Bev. Alex McMillan, 

in the Conservatory Music Hall.
Thursday. Nov. 7, at 8 p.m. 

Assisted by 1- Humfrey Anger. Mus Bac-, 
F.K.C.C,. and the Lholr of Old bt. Au 
drew'» Church. Subject, "Church Hym 

Admission 25c. Tickets at the

T7IOH BALK—ONB TEAM OK HEARSE 
X" horses. Ink black, twins, ages 7 years, 
thoroughly broken, over lu hands hltrh, 
good drivers and sound In every way. Ap
ply to Box 213, Cookstown.

li

Simple, Positive, Durable
at a reasonable price.

will call and explain 

them it you say so.

Phones 3829-3830.

Olt SALE—ON SHORT NOTICE—100 
acre» of land, being north half lot 20, 

ton. 4, Searboro: all In flrst-clas* state of 
cultivation: good outbuildings, large brick 
bouse, good well. etc. For partlculsrs ap
ply at once to Joseph Nash, Armadale, Out.

Fnody,” 
Conservatory.A practical man

RESUME OF CASE, been shadowed by the police and It. was 
discovered that he had told several stories 
about himself; that he had been in Daw
son about, a month: that his conversation 
was to the effect that he belonged to a

; Massey Hall.

Annual Concert of R.T. of T,
Thanksgiving Day.

of the Act That 
Caused All the Trouble.

| “It 1» expedient to suppress the
traffic in Manitoba by pro- fieriv>t organization which intended to take 

provincial transaction* i« possession of the Yukon Territory, their
plans being tr> run White Horse, take the 

, , , Tinufw or Mnaller detachments along the river. It
Is the preamble of > fi I then lie Lu g an easy matter to capture the

FiohiMtion Act which the Manitoba go> - barracks at Itowson; that the organization
, n«Ksed in Julv, 1000, to come into had representatives at both Seattle and
ernmeut pareil ma., skaguay: that they hoped to be assisted

by men from Circle City and Eagle City:
Court of that province declared u e ; tliat Crehl was known by a member of 
stltutional l>ccanse, In a word, it Interfer- | the Mounted Police as having been in the 
ed with transactions that did not end grocery business in Butte, Montana, 
within the limits of the province. j

The various sections, which the court j 
held the Legislature had no power to en- 

! net. went to the extent of prohibiting j 
in Manitoba of *piritnons

iTHREE IN ONE FAMILY.Feature*
/^t DM MON SEN8B ÏC-LL3 Ka Tb, MIl 'K.

Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell. 331 
Wtieen-etreet West. Toronto.___________««

Mrs. Markolcan. Miss Beverley RobTfiiwn, 
Im Dell, H. Kilfliven Me-Dodge Man’f’g. Co-tarlo borders on

not be practicable here. He thought that 
A people who spend $40.000,00) for liquor | liquor 
would not be dictated to by a lot of chil- bibitinK 
drrn. The decision of the Privy Council | iiaUor.v 
would merely change the licenses to tüe 

and transfer the trade 
If the temperance people

!
Miss Marietta 
Donald, James Fax.

Rand of the 10th Royal Grenadiers. 
Reserved seats 25 cents. Plan now open.

T71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY' PRINTED 
Jj cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen Euat.

Brougham. Ont.. Nov. 22.—The ravages 
of that, dreaded disease, consumption, have

City Office: 74 York Street,

TORONTO
That lCANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEA6UE

SUNDAY, 
NOV. 34 th

to eddrug stores, 
those places.
push for prohibition, it will make things 
lively, he s»Id.

Will Mr. IIos* Give It? 
j. J. Maclaren. K.C.. was asked xvTiat 

effect the decision would have on the situ
ation In Ontario, and replied that the Do
minion Alliance would now go to 
government anil ask for a prohibitory law.
The Alliance waited on the government 
last session, and was told that no action
«•nuld l.e taken while tbe question was “all use «-toxlcat-

Tho Alliance has been fermented, malt and all intox
beverage* or other-

LAW If MANURE.of Mrs. Robinson. Wlittevale. In June her
MASSEY 
HALL

‘ Jim” Buvwick. the converted railroad 
conductor, and Mrs. K. M. Whlttemore of 
Door of Hope Mission, New York, will be 
the speakers.

The full choir of the 
Methodist Church will render a sacred song 
service.

Mr. B. E. Bull In the chair. Silver collec
tion at the door. Everyone welcome. Ser
vice commences at 3 o'clock. Doors open 
at 2 p.m.

— MOSEY to loas.daughter, o professional nurse, died from 
I Hi is disease. On Tuesday ln>t another 
: died, ond on Thursday still another

/-k LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
If ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, »7 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2510. ^

June, and which the Supremeforce last
A/f ON Y LOANED—SA LA R! ED PEO- 
IVI |>]» retail merchants, teamsters.board- 
Ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments* largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolmnn, 30 Freehold Building.

KEDIÜAXm
Mcf’aul-streetTeams of ten men each from the Hamil- 

! ton and Toronto Whist Clubs will com- 
J mence a series of matches for a hands*>me 
! trophy in Hamilton on Thanksgiving Day.

me
-T-v R. MAYBURRY, 253 8PADINA-AVE., 
I ) has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 ta^3, 
or by appointment.

WHITNEY AND FOY AT LONDON. 85o.<xx)’
I>uildlng loans: no fees: agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

tiAttend Meeting of the Western Dis
trict Conservative Association.

London, Nov. 22.—A meeting of the West

ern District Committee of the Ontario Con

servative Association was held In the Con-

before the courts.
waiting for thle decision, and. now that inK liquors as 
D has been given, will proceed to urge ; wiee than for sncrainenlnl,
Its case. dual, mechanical or scientific par-

J. 8. Robertson, secretary of tbe Cana- j 1K>eew/» They Included a number of pro- 
dlan Temperance T/eague, «akl the tem- | and restrictions affecting: the im- servative clubrooms to-day. Tbe gather! g
liera nee people understood that Mr. Ross I j,ortution, exportation, manufacture, keep- was large, and of a most enthusiastic etiar- 
was prepared to give as full prohibitory sale, pun base and use of such liquors. a(.f0r> Kvery one of the twenty-four coil
ing! si a Mon ns the law would permit. It Questions Court Answered. stltucneies in the district was represented,
was certainly expected that the govern- Th<1 qlie$ltlon8 submitted to the court Tho attendance Included the presidents
ment would go fully as far as the pro- wf>re . aud secretaries of riding associations, a
vioce of Manitoba. , Had the I/eglslature power to pass number of members of the Legislature, an:l

Rev. Dr. Griffin, secretary of the Meth- ^ Q(.t? tiflt a few who are to carry the Conservn-
odlst superannuation fund, said there was other questions dealt wlfli par- five stamlanl in the next provincial cam-
every reason to expert a prohibitory law tUnlar St,(.tl<>ns. ' paigu. .Major Beattie, president of tne
for this province in the near future. ^ Had tlie I.egislftture jurisdiction to committee, occupied the chair, and Aid.

Rev. Dr. Potts predicted that the exam- makr peg1liatlons, limdttitlous or mstrlc- Beattie of this city was eflected secretary, 
pie of Manitoba would be fodowed t>y tlous ou thP Fai;c or keeping of liquor b.ç The meeting was also favored with the 
every province, except Quebec. brewers or other persons licensed hy Do- presence of Mr. J. P. Whitney, leader of

Mr. Ross Tied Down. minion government for the manufacture of me Ontario opposition, and Mr. J. J. Foy,
T. M. Humble, n prominent; temperance M lor in Manitoba? K.C., membei* of the Legislature for South

worker, makes a statement tying the i're- - ^ng the Legislature power to pro- Toronto, who were en route to New Ham
tuier down to a definite promise to enact llihl,t or strict the giving away in Maui- burg.

tnba, a.s a free gift by the owner thereof. The principal object, of the meeting was 
of liquor which has been lawfully import- to confer with the leader' regarding the 
ed into Manitoba or otherwise lawfully plan of campaign. The sub-comm It tee pro- 
acquired by owner? 1 sented a report, which was adopted by the

0. If the Legislature has no power to meeting. Many questions of importance
prohibit the importation of liquor into were also discussed, and. before adjourn-
Mnnltoba. has It authority to declare it 11- ing. some speeches were made. Mr. Whir-
legnl for -an importer to employ an agent nev spoke most encouragingly of the sltua-
residlng in the provime to make the in> tton thruout the provlm'e. He urged th-.‘
portât Ion on his Iiehnlf or to prohibit the delegates, however, to commence as soon
importation thru -such agent? ; as possible anything connected with the

The seventh was a similar question. campaign that could be begun.
8. Has legislature power to provide 

that no sale of liquor for export shall be ; 
made within the province, unless such j
liquor shall be .delivered by the vendor at i London. Nov. 22.—The steamer Ranrigh,

which was detained here this week by the 
il. If not, has the I^Ristature power to British authorities, on the suspicion of l>o-

coiupel a person buying liquor in Mnnl- Ing^ a Boer filibuster, has been released,
toha to convey it to a place outside the and will pnx-eed to Hamburg. A member
province, without opening the package or of the vessel's crew i.s authority for the
parcel? statement that the Banrlgh will the» pro-

Qnestions 10 and 11 related to Hudson coed to Colon, where she will be used by
Bay Company*. I the Colombian government as a gunboat. J

All the answers were again*! the gov- , 
eminent. Tlie last two were not conshleo?d.

VETERINARY.
STORAGE.❖ THE CHRISTMAS SALE tTI a. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH* 

r . geon, 87 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dog*. Telephone, Main 14L* What Delicious Bread I

♦ Where do you get it ?

tJ TOUAGE FOR FURNITURE A N D 
O Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: tbe oldest and most rell- 

Lrsier Storage and Cartage,
In behalf of the

Some of His Doties.
And the Chief Magistrate is a Judge or ; 

tbe Outrai Criminal fVwrt aud London

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Limited, Tcmperance-stroet, To

day and night, ses- 
Telepbone Main

SISTERS OFTHE PRECIOUS BLOOD To
cion 
861.

able firm.
3UU Spad Inn-a venue.!t . Infirmary open 

begins in October.Sessions : he pres Id ns ait the Court of Alder- 
men «nd the Court of Common Council, 
he receives niimlbers of royal and distin
guished Y-itfitorw, awl has frequent com
munication with the government as the 
city representative. He is also connected 
with more societies, hospitals and schools 
than can be noted. He and twelve citi
zens assist the chief but 1er at the coronm- 
tion banquet. He enjoys the right of prt■ ; ♦ 
rate audience with the King should pvbA** ♦ 

demand It. he bas the entree to V

i

t\ 111 hp hold all next week In Confedera
tion Life Building.

Grand entertainment 
Three prizes given at each entertainment.

Afternoon ten Thanksgiving Day from 4 
to 0. All are welcome; no charge.

CHRISTMAS TREE—Saturday,
30th. at 2.30 p.m.. a prize for every ehlld. 
I.anrheon every day from Monday to Sat
urday, inclusive.

♦ Is frequent question in houses 
^ here ❖ LEGAL CARDS.

every evening.
❖

♦
TNC \N.GRANT. SHE ANS MILLER,

solicitors. Bank of Com- 
Toronto; money loaned.

ART.DWebb’s Bread barristers, 
buildii

west. Torofita

ng.
240.l'hone Main

Nov.

Tl ILTON & LAING. BARRISTERS, SO- 
H Heitors, etc.. Mall Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Laing.is used. The answer nearly 

always means a new cus
tomer.

MARMAGH UCISlII*

Social Reform
IDER OF MARRI AO* 
ironto-street Evening*.

affairs
levee or drawing-room, and at such he 

the ambassadors' entrance in-
f, IBSON & SNIDER. BARRISTERS, 
It and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build- 

Adelaide *nd Victoria-streets, To- 
R. J. Gibson. Resl-

may use
stead of falling Into the usual long Une {

When the King conies into j V 
h.m ♦

Telephones—North 1886 6c 1887

447 YONGE ST.

ing. cor.
rohto.
dcnco.

lecture 8. MARA, 1 
, Licenses, 5 

530 Jarvls-street.
HF. C. Snider. 

Deer Bark.of carriage.
the city the chief Magistrate meets 
at Temple Bar.

But no mere recital of duties can give 
adequate Iflrai of tho xvay In which

Under the Auspices of the Single Tax 
Association.O

t
♦>o nx A. GIBSON. BARRISTER.

1 . tor, 43 Adelaide Street Last,

aranuc.^Nortu11 Toronto. Prtvafe Funds to 

loan. Telephone 1934. '

sOLICI-
foroDto;
Soudan-

€24«:* HOTELS.Editor Chicago 
Public.

“Righteousness and Prosperity," 
PAVILION. SUNDAY 24TH. 8 P.M.

Music—Tho De Verne Sisters will render 
some of their choicest quartettes—instrumen
tal.and vocal. 36

LOUIS F. POST,<•

«racial rates for board by the wee*. goou 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Iroprietor. 

al»ve premises for sale or lease.

the Lord Mayors time Is occupied fromV s
s * w. MACLEAN./BARRI8TER, 

c., 34 Victoria

SHREDDtD WHEAT
biWalo hotels.

-7*1
\ The

Villi n\ ed ” —, , ioTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND

H E ,s«c--cSc,7K;:.'“ bs
SnStKWill
Hirst, proprietor.

I THE BANRIGH RELEASED.
m Cor. College and Elizabeth Sts.

Rev. V. A. WOOKEY will preach at
11 a.m. and ^ p. m., Sunday, Nov. 24 

Former members and the public cordially 
welcome.__________________________________ _________

v- sonie point outside the province?
V ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO. CANc-
T„rk&^:rîadt:j!eï5t0.ïdT=S »er SIÎ “ 1

ham. Prop.
YOU WILL LOOK G. A. GW

SOCIETY DANCINGTHE BUCKINGHAM'v\ BONE \
XXX BRAIN \ 

XA MUSCLE

In vain for another office in this city 
where, in the little things that denote 
careful consideration of our patients’ 
welfare, you will receive so many favor
ably impressive courtesies.

Ôur instruments are sterilized after 
each operation. The room, operating 
chair and spittoons are thoroughly 
cleansed. A fresh, clean linen chair 
cover greets each patient.

Doesn’t it strike you that the pareful 
consideration that prompts such cour
tesies denotes particular care to main
tain the goodness of our work ?

Select family hotel; permanent : corner of 
Allen and Mariner-streets; choice resident 
section: one block from convention hall; 
handy to business district and theatres; *u- 
oerlor accommodation at Canadian prices.

J. W. MULHOLLAND, Manager.

KSEHSrffSyg
men1 BOe. 75c and $1; European plC*»: 
tirkits Issued: Sunday dinner» a 
Winchester and Chnrch-etreet car» pas» the 
do£ William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

Waltz. Two-Step, Three-Step and Polka 
taught first lesson. Quantity and quality. 
Boginners’ classes forming. Academy, For
um Building, Yonge and Gerrard-streeta.

2467

CLEVELAND SICK.
In the Privy Council.

to the Privy Council the Trenton. N.J., Nov. 22.—Reports coroe
Attorney-General of Manitoba. Hon. L'Olin from Princeton to the effect that ex-ITesl- 
H. t'ampbell. with Mr. Haldane, K.C.. and dent Grover Cleveland Is ill at his home 
K. o. B. T/ane of the Ixmdoo bar argued at that place. Mr. Cleveland recently re 
that the act was valid and within the pow- turned from a gunning trip, and was taken 
ers of tho Provincial government to enact, ill with a chill, and threatened with pnec 
Hon. Edward Blake and F. H. Phlppen op- monta. Inquiry a*« bis home to-night 
posed the «ppeal on behalf of the Maui- j elicited the information that he is very 
toba IJcenïr» Holders' Association, while I much Improved. Mr. Cleveland's condi- 
K. L. Newcombe watched the case for tbe 
Dominion government. The argument 
lasted three days, July 10. 11 and 12. It 
vas heard by Lords Hohheusr. Macnaght- 
en, Davey, Roi>ert<Bon and I.had ley.

S. M. EARLY, Principal.

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE RT. NlCHO- 

$2.00 per day.

JOURNALISTS ORGANIZE UNION.

Stockholm, Nov. 22.—Swedish working 
i journalleta have formed a trades union to 

counteract the materialistic methods of the 
publishing companies, to demand a stand
ard minimum wage and other concessions 
In order to maintain a professional stand
ard. The expected co-operation of the 
powerful Compositor»' Union will enable 
the journalists to enforce their reasonable 

| demands.

LOST.
T ort-near"'union""station—on

irnh instant black and tan deer bound 
named “Jack.” Reward Smellle Sc Mac- 
donnell, 36 King-street east. St. Lawrence Halltion la not understood to be dangerous. SOCIALISM.

136-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL *»

. . Proprleet
hotel la the Dominion.

Manager Patterson of tbe Hotel Royal. 
Hamilton, Is making extensive prépara- j 
lions for the great Charity Ball, under the j 
auspices of St. Andrew's Society, to be j 
given on the evening of the 28th inrt. The ! 
electrical effects and decorations will 
eclipse anything heretofore attempted.

b ^ssrssax usa °eREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
RKTSASri: Wo. 1 A DELA l Or. EAST. 

DE. C. F. KSIGHT. Prop.

NEW YORK DENTISTS FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS HENRY HOGAN 
The beet knownOther Earlier Act*.

This is the third Canadian act npou tbe 
, j j validity of which the Privy Council has
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Have You Tried it ? Qrandas Cigarsbecause

OTHERS DO !
U In wD Meerschaumo.

Alfred Vargrave, at 13 to 5, Beat 
M. J. Maloney’s Ohnet 

at Bennings.

t

Canadian Union Rugby Final to Be 
Played at Montreal This 

Afternoon-

“Equal to any Imported Cigar at double the price.It’s ft great reason 
for our bu y i n g 
many things that 

,ag we do. We rely 
upon the judgment 

HgjjjjljSSSi—1*of the majority.

the majority
are purchasing from our assortment of

i -
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco.

It’s All Right.
10o Per Package.

.31
1.30

BLACK
SOME FIGURES:M. commenced in Canada—.46. Sold Bverywhere. On July 1st, 1900, the manufacture of Grandas Cigars wasA.M BAD DAY FOR THE FAVORITES CÎOAKS

.. 887

.. 6,637

owing to the enormous SAVING IN DUTY, which enables us to produce Havana Cigars equal J 
made on the Island of Cuba.

WC ask yOU to try our goods. If your tobacconist is a good one

Granda Hermanos Y Ca-, Montreal

1.16 THE ARGONAUTS ARE FAVORITES .......... .. 23,100 I
............ 90,795

............ .137,735

...............172,575WhTskY
In July, 1600, we sold 
In February, 1901....
In May, 1901.................
In June, 1901.................

M.
7.30
In

in July, 1900, average daily sales 
In June, 1901, average daily sales

were
VOGUE”SHOES«« were ..Bedeck "Won the Handicap at Oak

land—Summaries and Bntriee 

for the Day.

rOttawa College Fully a» Confident 

sub Oarsmen—Note» of 

the Sport.

Patent Leather, Enamel, 
Vici Kid and War Calf

>»0.

Hon. Dr. Borden Expects to Receive 
Soon Acceptance of Third 

Canadian Contingent.
at $3.50 A PAIR. 
JOHNGÜINANE

Washington, Nov. 22.—First choice horses 
again had their trouble at Bennings to
day, Wild Bess, quoted at 5 to 2, being 
the third favorite to win in three days. 
Three odds-on horses were easily disposed 

The carl was

The final Rugby match tor the champion
ship of the Canada Union will be played 
this afternoon at Montreal between the 
Argonauts and Ottawa College. 
Argonauts are favorites In the betting at 
3 to 2. This is the only senior match to 
be played in Ontario or Quebec to-day.

ABT>
Iters,
umA
fiant
Tress

Drink he will have them.

ModeratelyThe
IS King West.

of by good-priced horses, 
a very ordinary one. Speculation continues 
brisk. Weather fair; track fast. . Sum
mary:

First race, 6 furlongs, purse $300— Death,
101 (White), 7 to 1, 1; Jerry Hunt, 94 (Dan
zig), 5 to 1, 2; Curtsey, 94 (Phillips!, 10 to ___
1, 3. Time 1.16. Tour, Prosit, Brisk, Al- 1 1 I I I I I H I M * * * 4-f-f-f
sike, Loiter, Cormorant, Wellesley, Pune- +ttttttvtv ♦
tuai, Rappenecker, Cheval d'Or, Bastile, £ OFFICERS’ SPORT f
Imperialist and Lexington Pirate also ran.. >- Urw I

Second race, 5 furlongs, purse $300—Wild -A- ncVAOn* FIGHTING
Bess, 99 (Booker), 5 to A 1; Chron, 9o -A Kfcl AKDO *
(Cochran), 4 to 1, 2; Rose Court, 95 (G. . . . . x

. ex- Thompson), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.03 2-5. Ma- 444 ++++4 ♦ ♦ » + ♦ ♦ ♦ ’
Hon. Dr. Borden, however, e* rntnail> The Bandl, Miss Patsy, Tbroth, is- T T of the

chium, Augury, Clearfield, Sinecure, Emma AnK>ng the cheerful phenr-rw-mi . aA. M„ Drop Light and Sunny Port also British officer has Attained * Is always a
tan. *’ . — nlace While gloom oppresses own family.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, purse $400-Raf- conspicuous P taxpayer as he eom-
faello. 108 (Walker), 9 to 1, 1: Cray Dally, the patient Bntls j. t]ie gallant
Sti (Henderson), 12 to 1, 2; Kallf, 90 t.H. Mi- pntee the coftts front is not dls-
chacls), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.53. Prince Rich- “or’fcer man at tne_ ^ con
ard, Einus, All Saints, Kingstelle, Barbetto turbed. He i« a P*-”*”3® fior Msand Loury algo ran. denmed to tight in gloria*****of

Fourth race, 0 furlongs, purse .>400—Last country 7000 utiles from the çomx 
night, 1U0 (R. Henderson), 8 to 1, 1; Hans „ud he d<Ka that with a prope fo].
Wagner, 103 (Booker, 3 to 5, 2; Carroll D., V but he also snatches récréa- ^ L.b.(,lfcl preparing or
HXi (U. Cochran), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.1b. enthusia . , warfare, and his . ,,tller wan red or
Misleader, Orla, May J. and Outsider also j. even grater. I 1* gone '

Fifth race, mile and 40 yards, purse $300 it must be admitted tll!ll a e[1 AaVet- Klng s . ueT was limited,
—l’hilma Paxton, 97 (L. Smith), 3 to U; the sportsman's Instinct le N*hly d hlH dren and their pocket-money wa
Woolgatherer, 90 iRedfern), 15 to 1, 2;. Gar- oped and With excellent efrect npon h » thf offprVng6 often consisted of bttle a
ter, U7 (Michaels), 9 to 5, 3. Time 1:49 JL-Icter as a man and a soldier. But tl(,1(-s ^yiely prepared by themselves suc l

mounted force of 600 men, was ^.5 Mentons, Tenario, Anna Darling, Rn- he nersiats In playing golf in the j ag el.vborate pen-wipers or worked tobacco

- »“■ - — »~—■ l’tTwK rjrss~s,
”... oui I" vîSS,n» îtiSe Sïto -"nî7VS.ï«'“.*"'iiï; U m J.%™ e.T'ïr

opinion the logical outcome ci the_c®rr® 90 (h. Cochran), 9 to 10, 2; Poteute, 125 (H. officer* are fonder of golf and crtck^kthnn Mfljeety ^ the receipt of the foi-mer
epondence will he that our offer will ^ Michaels), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.57 3-5. duty. Only last week two Boers * j of the latter.
accepted, altho we have not received woid Three «tarters. • of our outposts near here, right bo- , Qn the mornlng of Nov. 9 it te ueua
yet. In fact, there has scarcely been ----------- «tween two blockhouses, and left their. for King ^ gll0ea to depart from the

j time. In the event of our offer being ac- On Oakland’s Heavy Track. worn-out horses and took our fresh ones frtKjueirt custom of breakfasting In their
The annual meeting of the Varsity j cepted, the force will be raised, and u£on gan Francisco, Nov. 22.—Oakland results, without any of our picket knowing about ^ apartments, and to take the first mea

held yesterday after- the basis of onr proposal of last spring Cloudy; track very heavy: lt Amd again, some officers were play- of the d*y in company with all the mera-
it will consist of 600 mounted men/ First race, 5% furiongs-Ned Dennis ^ when they were told the enemy ^ ^ the family who are staying wlLh

‘•Would It be commanded by a CSnadlan (Mounce) 3 to L 1; Seatohllght (Mat- ar^md. They finished their game, th -file mail bag of fhto morning 1» <*I
j officer?” was asked. Time' l io ‘ toTn gav-c o7dcrs to fall in; bu a prodlelcras size: in fact, the carrying
! Thoroly Canadian Force. Second race, 1 mile—Billy Moore (O’Con- meanwhile brother Boer had exchang capacity of the mounted groom who »

showed it to have been fairly ®^ce88.f^ “Certainly,” the Minister replied. l nor)> 4 to 5, 1; E1 Oriente (Ranson), 3 to 5, their horses and all got away, our men ly rIdrs tx> Wolfevton for the letto» »
altho the treasurer’s report showed a loss have had in siuce last March the 2; Koenig (Bullinan), 3. Time 1.46. not being able to follow on the Boer altogether Inadequate. Huge bags or
of a little over $L «e«- man for the position. In fact, his name Third race. Futurity course—Com. Four hon5eB That is the kind of thing that is t an un.limitcd nuntiier of paicaages

Vai?ltyn,«ne of‘'las^r^ one Teams waa submitted to the War Office along ter (J. Woods), 81 to L 1; St. Sever (Birken- ^n the war on.”-From a letter from ^ a1l ^ and hundreds of ^egrarns-
will be SnteU in ^ B?nlor !'nd Inter wlti, cur offer, and Is n»w before the Hn- ruth), 9 to 10, 2; Prestano (Ransom), 3. gA(rica to The St James' Gazette. : wWh latter ,«ne direct oyer ite
medial Ô.H.A., and the third will either perlai authorities. So lt will be. altho not TT . ml,„ (O'Connor) Enjoy the War Allowance». wire from the central oftloe-ciarl^rae
he entered In the City League w, in name, a Canadian contingent in p to a 1; ^ Mon (Hoar), 3 to 5, 2; Oblà “Onr garrison towns represent a stole of happy event. laterally from aHP *|s!l
O.H.A. The following officers "ere tfi«E composition, only that the olficers wi.i (Barkenruth), A Time 1.44>4. thimrs utterly opposed to the idea of ft England, the Continent and ...
elected for the season: have their conimTssions from the Imperial Fifth race, % mile—IN or fold (Bullman), vrio-rvrona nro^ecutioo of the war. Numer- dominions, from emperors, panm/eSy

Hon. President—W. S. Joinings government. 8 to 1, 1; Forkford (Ransom), 6 to 5, ^*^UflceVto possession of staff billets cIal8, public Ikmüi-s and prlvate indlvlduns
Hon.ldce-l W. J. Haney. furnish the or sea, the arms 2; Orleans (Winslett), 3. Time 1.1741. , ensconcing themselves In com- „,me the time-honored words. Many hap-
Prealdent-L labester and ^ complete, even to the Sixth race 5% fnrlongs-Natlve (Mat- obtaining 'lodging- py returns of the day," accompanied oy
Secretary-Treasurer-S. Trees. tents, so that when the force lands in Mld'nîght Chimes TwinelS/^'^ Thne l’iô’ Instead of 'field' allowance, and drawing wme euitaible token from royal
Wn!g"r sentor team. A. Magee; man- South Africa It will be ready to take me MMnWt CUme* (WlnBlett)' 3' llrae 110' ^ ^aJlmvance. In fact, the liberal al- The family present adorn the bnakfaat

ager second team, W. H Little; manager field. Saturday’s Racing Card. towunc“ to offleera In South Africa seem table, or axe to convenient proximity In
third team. H Moore. Delegates to O.H. wm Be There at the Fiafsh. Bennings entries; First race. % mile- to counterbalance their desire for the end the ^ oM-fftsh oned JaJ'^“^tml-
A-' H- he elected by the teams "I look upon this force, too, as likely idle Ways 96, Cormorant, Shoreham 100, of the war. Majesty e grandchildren a belr
• nraPctlce starts to have the greatest opportunity any Cana- Verify 106, Latter, Terry Hunt 97, Gold “gport is ail very well in Its way, hot band, but pay an early v^81^ too
after practice st . dlan force has had. It will arrive at an Lack 106, Lee King 103, Arganauta 92, active service the care of golf links utile offerings, the ^small voice»-

important juncture of the campaign, glv- SJ>*V5* <^°r fiueSS Worli and tennis courts should not exercise offl- swelling the geneîâî chorus. -Sr-i* „»
tog rate opportunity for the display ot OTgffec®5n'aM^th^ »7 Give «md Ta^ltt ^ ability and attention, while the take a variety <V^Lftok£nds or
those fine soldierly qualities we know onr j^e Hot JusTie Swainn toinds l'itU? tbouerods of polo and racing ponies kept favorite horses, handsome lnk«* ■ ^
men to be possessed of. And then we AlT0^ A‘ack, llliiminateP 110, 'Clipper, by officers tbruont South Africa (fed oo riding whips. <*°*«* .'nr,L^'naP^vînmes of
would naturally expect that this force, be- Avis, Nuptial, Lady Teazle 107, Missile, government rations) might profitably be skeft<ahee, or handsomely dou t8
ing actually in the field when the moment J/ourftenay. Melsters6ngier, Ah-pe-ah 110, used to augment the parsimonious supply i pr0ee or poetry, tor aixno ercat
of final success comes, will reap a gener- Geneseo 107. , 0f rdmoimts to the molxile columns. ”— essentially a practical man „hlp,f
one share of the credit for winning it. ?illird0,™ce' 8 From a letter from South Africa to The admirer of certain modern poets, cnier

“My Idea to” added the Minister, "to f^“£rti015'1&r j^^ter 147 Yri London Spectator. T „ whom stand Mr Edwin Arnold and •«.
give the commanding officer as frto « tow Jacket 153 liable m ' Here Is hitariou^.wntratt-the London Swlnbnrne. generally organized.-
hand as posslMe In the selection of his Fourth race, “Bennings” Steeplechase, populace parading thru the 8trcets fro A Shooting cMfmose of h'*
staff and officers. That, I believe, to be miles—Tyrshena 112, Ringleader, Car- time to time, roaring “Rule. Britaiwila; m ti6 soon aa the King can tbe
essential to the success ot the force. My bunclè 100, Surmise 105, Althea 109, Raf- Brit “ns Never, Never, Never Shall be correspondence, all the FT tfhi» ladies 
plan is to have the commanding officer faello 112, Potente 116, Alf Vargrave 112, glares!” and the officers at the front pur- party start off for the prese » meet

„ „ „ . . come to Ottawa as soon as our offer is Handicappçp 109, Wunderlich, Cherished, „ul golf „ver the wind-swept veldt of the family generally an-anging t
American College Hockey. accepted, and conduct the organization of r,_____ ,... while Inconsiderate Boers round up their them a little later In the m *'

frew York, N»v. 22,-Members of file In- | h[(! i'commanlJ. 0f coarse, his selections i w ftLoîéw Wras. shoot Is generally year,
theCatex”*olM>ll£ik tolHIedmn.lav night, i will be subject to the approval of the Rosc o( May 115. Fons,^ Luca 122, Bljo.i Mixes Golfing on* Fighting. I end the daybetog p^^îvexr >»-
and eieàted officers for the ensuing year, | War Office." 119, Colonel Bill 117, I'layllke 110, Anak A„ onJerlv rides furiously across the general holiday ™e ' -th th,
with the following result: George Mltlen- col. Evans Will Tonmiand. Dewey 115, Trump 114, Lord Quex , , to bto eommnnding officer, who Is habitant of Ml<v ge It ^ an ap-
dorf. Yale, 1809 chairman: ^,_Ogrten, | The Minister did not state who the eon.- 22 ,£■*"' Par Lxcellence, Flying attack on the ninth hole;^flings resolute dMertulimrion of t,nè
^îu^L’omiMttee^nV” J<^"po^ of W. maudlng officer would be, but It Is gen- sixth race. % mtle-McMeekln 115, himself from his horse, and b'ea,“lless^ ^en which Is a fixture tor the
Ogden Frihcrton; G. Mlttendorf, Yale, ! erally understood the command will be of- Barouche 1)7, Andy Williams. Wnswift 100, reports that the Boers axe raiding the £venue, nen ex<wedin«1y well *t-
and W. B. Shoemaker, Columbia. , | fered to Col. T. D. B. Evans of the Royal j Flora Pomona 03, Lady of the Valley 102, camp. Whereupon Captain the «on. Al- Ktogs belng almodt entirely

Four colleges were represented by dele- j Canadian Dragoons. ; Alfred Vargrave 110, Scarlet Lily 112, -prnon Fitzmaurlce, leaning on bis niblick, traded, t * )g extxemely plctur-
ga.tes, namely: C. A. Phillips, Brown ; V. ■ \ offers to serve with a third Canadian con- Locket 9„. regards him coldly thru hie glass and re- deserted. colors worn by the beatt-

The semi-final championship match yes- b. Shoemaker, Columbia: VV. Ogden, ; (ji continue to be received at the — .. , niic* • esque, th g ,p# against theNo New Manager in Sight. ter/fay betw-een the Victoria and Borden- Princeton, and H. B. Stoddax.t and C. H. ; Mmtla Department from all over the conn- sentol -Dartene’to On Tim™C197%Cra"w ^Ve^v good, mv man. My compliments era stalling rat to rlvM ,orf.

"I can not “y ATeMmL^L^S grounds ^suited In a tie, no goals being BaIter' ---------- trV' the United Stales as 1104, Little Cm 106 Sisenvlne 101. Quiz to the lieutenant, and say I <^f'c^*°la‘>'a sand of the Intervening roads
tion for next year In the I^steru Leagn Referee, Mr. smith nf Dnfferlu. Canadian Heckeylste. 0nJy yesterday two such offers were II 107 Col. Ballantyne 110. out In three and will be with him In a and t ere tbe rule, the
Bm&lo G^s r^orte^on Thura^y. A, tbe fall series of Association football Mon1n ” N “ ÂÎ-Thera !vo n-ports go- Reived. An American citizen ‘efiderea | Jecrad^race^ ^^tortoras^ Z^ar-old», I bAlt^0}lt. And tell him to keep the Boer ™^h%tMKpaHug later In the day
Is a littleP early. Toronto has not yet In the Financial Liagte lias C.oKtMl, the . tJje ra’uud, „{ the local hockey frater- his services as a medical officei. An the (.(,;noKlio Sir Lewis 113. Buzz 100 Presteuc dieu off the links. moud of In the share of the contents,
signed a man and Is still on the hunt for loan companies have decided try their [ ni*>. wbk.h> 1( true, certainly require at- young man, writing from Lowell. Mass., n(|_ Bendara 113 ‘.Nonie 110. Annie Mack Away goes the orderly In• . The luncheon hour finds the Royal Fam-
a player-manager, as are most 01 the clubs handiu KughV- ^a/th. Ca^alaN'er tuition from lovers of amateur sports. Am- asked to be given a commission In the pio- , lm Dlllclm(lr UOf Q„gdra 115. dust, and Captain the Hra. Algiernonllto J numerous gueots assembled,
in the Baotern League. Last year was a Central Canada "J41. Play “«Gauada Per erlcan athletic. organizations are proving | posed third contingent. He stated that, ; Third race, 1 mile, purse-Bangor 100. I m,aurice, poising hto brassle, prepares to By «n » lingers over the meal, for all
very bad one and we have come to the miment on the Cricket ground , Ko e . detrimental to many respects to the altho a citizen of the United States, liav- Barbara Frletchie 97, Greyfeld 109, drive across a water-course hazard. If but no estate bave a special
conclusion that wc must economize in some The Crescent Association Football Club amateur sporting principles of Cana- ing bem rt.ared and educated there, ne Dueko.v 111. ° thinks this sad picture to over- the employes r n • riding
way. The big prices that the American Is wlll play Kyersou this afternoon on the dian athletes. There is hardly a * Canadian hv birth and was anxious I Fourth race. Crocker handicap, 13-16 mile any one thinkstuis su ^ the dinner provided for them to tne ra g
giving to men make all of them hesitate cricket crease, Rosedale, at 3.30. The fol- season |m,SSes but several emissaries irh M co trvme , soutb ~Jnni,'e 123, Glendennlng 110, Rosewar 90, drawn he is res]P^'] school, and the King, Queen and •
about signing; the greet majority nope to lowing players are requested to be at the tTom Amt.rican athletic organizations visit to sene with his countrymen In bouth A ArtiCulate 128, Diderot 108, Louie 100, letters printed above. . make an invariable custom of being pre-
gel a call from Ban Johnson. Wc will grounds at 3 o’clock : Balden. Dowdell, Canadian cities in search of expert players flea. He wrote that had received a mill- Bernota 92, Byrne Rose 110, Conple. Rose j bad the pleasure of observing an to f fy, a ghort time. The tables Uteral- 
toear from them, however, when their Livingston, McLure, Moore, Trlckey, “tout- to al, „ vuvancies on American teams, 1 tary education, had served In Cuba anil war. Bernota. B. fc W. entry. I stance of the British officers ineradicable beneath their weight of good
money run» out and they send on for a tun. Smith. Braggs, Matt, Hunter. Wll- hp!her lt be hockey, lacrosse or any other Puerto Rico, and referred to several eml- ; Fifth race, % mile. purse-Hagerdon 117. lOT1 (or 8port. Pretoria was taken, It to g ^ gatherings are delightfully

grsjMxttsrjs? ~ "* se s sr "$&. »......... s jeuss sss,?"a ?r. h-irTSstssA-ssy; rar^s
nfnvetl ^ood ball aud the attendance was 0n Varsity campus at 4 statP« and nlav the same during the pre- reKiment to DowelL perlous 101,_Merops 101, I*avorlte 101, Ga- forces sat down to rest. ^ the jyrinHpal employe, or to
SlndldTrom start to close Getting the Goal, Umoa; '  ̂ 'D maid and with premises of good sljua- ---------------------------------- lauthus 98, Essence 107. drew to the northward <**£*£> ^oaXnal shyly offered hwMvldu^
grounds Into the city was the move that Stevens, half hacks, Davd^on, ^1 "^aid tloD5 accompanied, of course, by other In- See Them on Sunday. but remained a constant threat to the ^/rMuietinns. His Maewty'e health

«rat. ! ^û****»™* »n the P.,t jrÆ-s r.Holw ». f».. lïua.T.'L,^
Mhitotion1 grounds” and liave a splendid ^^^^J^b^Part SatuMay'Steraora ranftomu^d\v lociî aporttog”officdîï/Vs overcoats the grattemm will be wearing. last "nTght, 'therfwas1^” ap' Within a week the offleera had arranged caparitira^a group at

, Kse^aï^Sca^s^-fl?* Z êratemS X- b^Me^havf b«n sSej 2?  ̂ ^ b^d^aï Sf w^ ofW™ ^weT^toTp^t Tthe kI-,'.

Toronto office. Rochester, 1 understand, ne. y 0,30 : Nott (captain). Stipe, F. cessful In past invasions Into the ranks of for fifteen dollars, at Arcliamliault’s. 125 oariy as the exercising hour, and the town to lay out tfre course. Ditches were Norfolk birthday dinner,
is after George Smith, who covered secoua Ripley, Ross, Tyner, Norton, Booth, , Canadian athletes it seems to be now be- Youge-street, just below the Arcade. Per- crowd steadily grew in size. French coach- due WaTls erected and water jumps built. ; jn the afternoon, the women and child-
base for New York. He is spiencuu ^ King, Callighen, Coltart. : jond question that In the future they will ; haps the nicest one you will see was made I ing stallions, hackney stallions, standard- 0 ’thp appointed day Field Marshal Lord ren are regaled, a festival tea being ar-
player and will make the B.cmhos a good ’crawford-strv>t -ethodi t Chi rch meet with a cool re^pthm when Here on at Arehambault’s. He has made quite a bred trotting stallions, saddle pomes, par- “ ^ with his glittering staff-the ninged on their behalf; and, If the King
letieW there will be a revival for tbe ^aU team nuH ,,.^1^^», Metb. * ££ number th„ we,k. era ^ouglmm^cfiarg. Robert». ^  ̂ out tit._ field. a^no« finfitlme to ^ prerent at th,*
Eastern League another year and hope to ?0'{a college campus at 3.30. The Craw- good situaiionir and .-rass the line under -------------------------- end the day card also bore a preliminary followed by nearly every officer In the the Queen and her daughters do, and they
see Jersey City and Newark taken In. 1 f01.ds will pp picked from the Io!'owtog . conditions which later on turned out to Sporting Notes. trial for lightweight hunters and a speed entire force. / may generally he seen to the v! 1 y
wish the annual meeting, which will take Qe e spearin. R Stagg, 1. Melarlnue. tllelr disadvantage. . test in changing teams on road coaches. There were about 75 rattles for the of ,be chlldi-enff tables, looking after their
place about Dec. 10, was over so hat we (. AX?cbRter. George Ma mes, F. Bush Wll ---------- iv'J bl,'fr°ck shoot at The Rlng Committee was as follows: Day, steeplechase, and as they swept around the particular p4 ensures and requirements. His
k.nS£’..where e 8,ood an< d gt ’ i llnm A vinson. J. Clark, H. HorU'ioA. W. N„rwood carters to Join O.C.A. grounds this afternoon. Thomas Hitchcock, jr., and Oolonel Delan- , hrae-mile con use. spreading out. to the linjiotv has a busy day. but whatever part.
W°™' ! os’?d,Tar<k FKhv VThe Crawford piaxers The Norwooil curlers met In the Me- AH the memberB of »e Çortiiern A C <ey A Kane; evening, F K Sttirgcs and L and closing Into thundering masses „f bis usual routine he is compelled to

E^H-FEE/SS ss.^ JSbcumb r«k.*b
WHS played last night ai the Liedciraranz iu a body._______ occupied ' the chair." The treasurer’s re- A*New York despatch say#»: There was the cla,sS‘form I-Yench coaching stallions, a number of the men came cropperm-itn, for the King is a genuine anlmafl
alleys, when the Indians defeated the home -----------_ nort was read and showed the chib no change of odds to the football betting Fashion, exhibited by Prescott Lawrence officer of the Bengal Lancers broke his nnd has a thoro practical knowledge or
team by the following scores; ; For TlianksKivIn» oa> if ace. h ^ ft dourishing condition. The elec- in Wall-street on the outcome of the Yale- of Newport, R.I., and shown with three of collar-bone and several ribs—and altogether horses and dogs. These are housed to

Indians. . biederkranz a. Ontario Amateur Athletic Assn *w* tlon of officers was then proceeded with, Harvard game Saturday. Many wagers his get, was awarded the blue ribbon for jt was a very pleasant affair. perfection, and not the slightest detail
borsch..................... on Willoughby .. ..LS 1 . thir<l annual five-mile cross-country following being elected for the ensu- were made at the odds of $100 to $80, half bred stallions. Victoria III., owned by __ _ . of managemf-nt escapes the King’s keen
Walker.....................543 Sutherland .. ..548 ?.„° L, Thanksgiving Day promises to for- "no » uh * which steadily prevailed, unlike previous j Frederick C. Stevens of New York, was Boers Also Have Sport. ” dsdlv Perambulation*.
Harrison................ 513 Manor .....................568 "W OD |. g(XM( «port to lovers of distante l'a'lroil'anil Patxoneea-Mr and Mrs W A days, when the odds fluctuated consider- awarded the championship of hackney A day or two later word was received e>® “jjf mZ-rTmtetlrig in the saloon
Good. .........Dawson............................459 .n,’u“a®’ ThTrace will start and finish In 4 eLlI“ “| .c-H : Hon. President. I- W Rev- ably. | mares. Fandego, also owned by Mr. Ste- that a whole battalion^ the Scots Greye. There to a:meray netting in tne raimra
Archambault.........48o Endnss..................454 of tbe grand stand. Exhibition 1 aik. j(j i^reident. .1 B Waddell: Vlce-Prcsi- These are some of the weights of the vena, won the blue ailk for hackney stal i think—bad been rounded up and captured for afternoon tea, a ,
Mn,1B»n................... 602 Hollluau................ (to Pearson, the veteran raVri^'havê dent. J G Keefer; Secretary. W R Gamer- Ottawa College forwards : McCrcdle 214, lions. L. F. Tracy's Advertiser won the : , the Boers within 15 miles of the town. | lolned thp ram1ly h T Î lEo?Tt

. i ooë) clots To date the following entiles have Treasurer. P E Graham; Executive Boucher 210, Cox 20i. M alters 200, Cor- championship for standard-bred trotting „. i ld „t ™ated not nnlte so nnoh ln an appearance. Hie hour spent at tea
Total................... ?160 Total .................3012 • bio*'received by Secretary Stevenson: 'president, Vice-President, bett 185. Flllatrault 185. Lafleur 162, bertin stallions. LnL.1 In^reJ^e the stranl^haae is. therefore, by no means the least en

vy- J Patterson, Milton; John atP' James Gumming. W A F Campbell and T 158, Harrington 108 anil French 159. Back The first class this afternoon was for K jovahlc to the long day. Queen Alexandra
I'niemmv Edgar Craven. John Innls, », y-iulav "f the line. Dooner weighs 160, E. Glee- pi nies under saddle, and proved lo be one Fax he lt from me to presume to cast J - ... .v... tea in homelv EngBroadview A C: B S Pickett, Jamas Per- ET^“‘a^rf.tary was instructed to write son 157. Gallaghan 155. Richards 148 and of the prettiest sights of the week. Mr. F. aspersions upon the British officer. He Is rad evlrvone thorX rajovs

J W McAulay, O.A (!.. Guelph; J th'/^^rv of the Ontario Curlers' Xsso- O'Brien 143. - Vivian Goosh, the English judge awarded a gentleman of the most engaging per- ' sh ïêL ra^allvtoranaml I»
A Bond, M Nollson, A » n- ejatiou and make inquiries with a view of The automobile has scored another re- the ribbons in this class. Miss Hilda Hoi- ; roriality—brave, generous nnd willing to tho birthday cakes, "J . ‘ . .

Anderson. A Boulton. A Riley, j0?nlug and being scheduled to play game# cord. A French machine, which cost $8000, loway, who is hardly In her teens, won the fls,ht while there is breath in him for the HI* Majesty s own cnef m Honor or t
M C Edward#», L Stevenson, j this di»trct. was driven by Jesse Lewisohn from New blue ribbons with her little bay mure. Lady „ (tf h1s eonntrv «nd hto reetmenf «lay. The various grandchildren, who have
End Y.M.C.A. ---------------------------------- Haven to Philadelphia, a distance of 81% Res,s. The other two prizes went to Miss humble observer to nrlvllcired enjoyed the birthday ln their own parmiles, ln 3 hours and 20 minute* Five Martha Bowers, Miss Reilly and Miss S. ’ l ^ nLtfentor fashion, romping and playing to

were to tbe carriage on Its trip It Is M. Itemmous Olga. Then a change was to remark that tile Beers cannot he whip- ^7‘ hearts' content, aided and abetted by
said that several miles were covered In lea» made to roadster elass pacers for nm.es pod with golf elnbs njor patted Into sub- oflerwards to re-
than a minute. or geldings, with a record of 2.30 or better, mission with tennis rack eta. their aimtlee, have soon anerv ara# i re fifoari#* McCool. M.P. for Niptosing,

....... In this class C. G. K. Billings of Chicago tin* from the circle for their respective^ ^ well-known lumlK-rman of Ottawa, to
--------- - drove the bay mare Sunland.Belle, which . -.......................... . , homes or temporary nui^-nes In ft In St. Mlchaelto HoUoRhJ, suff<‘r-

has a record of 2.07*4 Second honors went _ _ m m m - the house,. while the adults of * «nnendtHtto
to K. T. Bedford’s Alice Mapee, with a re- [-1^^ IfU f A p 1 *■ the company separate until such time Ftavingto the ci tv for the past kc% -
oM à'tor ÏÏLrTtebe^shïwn1"^ 11601111 TOl I CL - they shall assemble in .he drawing- j  ̂ Lf.^n Hrasl C ».f b^rgh^f w^p^u1ir.be'^VweraT8 r:;mh„nr VVcmr0Uhrauti7ù?0te L kZ « Thursday. He may hate lo
competing turnouts. —— ner honr. \ er> beeutliul to th^ . ei undergo an oj>ecetion.

Frank J. Gould won the blue ribbon with, Send roe no money, but simply write » when all are assembled sronud the la;ge 
the bay tenm Sandringham and Burling- postal for the book von want. oval table. The apartment itself is of
hum. The second prize went to Alfred G. jj.j Hend wjtb it an order on your stately proportions, and the tables are ex*
Vanderbilt, with the brown team. Slnoid rm have bottles nf IK. qulaltely decorated with the choicest of
and Gtndere la It was the first prize fak- 1 ^ ‘ J, H<1 wlll le, you tale flowers, the electric lights flashing oo t)ie

^t“d^»Lr»,bl,d°^8meLu. ' U r-a8.-”" H ttrarra. tbe tVwll. 1» beautiful p.«te and the glittering Jewel, 
ed vlhbonKP W. L. Elkins won the third | $5.59. If it falls, he sends the 1111 to me. worn by the Queen and the Princesses pre- 
prize with American Star and American I This remedy strengthens tint inside nerve sent. The menu I» a spei-lal one for the 
Rose. | newer that operates all vital organs. lt auspicious occasion, the good old English

Hackneys, challenge gup for the next ' 1>r;n„s toek the only power than can make plum pudding occupying the premier place 
hackney stallion in the show. The cup . n# do duty. I have spent a among the sweets,
must he won by the same horse two years et|me on it. ! The after-dinner events vary,
to sin-cession ^before Jb^pro- , , sometlmee fail, bat only when the trou- time it was the custom for a large ball to

shirts fit like maile-to-measure Adair II.. 1« hands, 11 years. Rob- 1 hie is organic-some trouble like cancer bP given. There is a magnificent liaJxoom
Tbe pleated front—they are erI Betth, Bowmanville, Ont. that eanses a damage beyond repair, bnch at Sandringham—lofty, well ventilated,
short hoeoin—they are here. Special prize for pair of horses to he conditions are rare. M.v records show that with a splendid floor, a musicians gallery

shown before a phaeton for park mu—First, ont (lf 40 wi,o get those six bottles pay at one end, and walls rich in decorations,
Clorions Whirling Cloud, br.s., 15.2, 7 I- thi-m. Yet no druggist accepts a penny consisting of Indian arms aud trophies,
.tears, and Glorious Flying Cloud, hr.g., , the patient states that the treat- ; which were brought home bv His Ma 
15.2. 2 years. Thomas W. Lawson. Boston, wnere tne fr„m hi„ v

,r,l„ ,o,„iei not over 14 hands 2 toe'ies. ment failed. Jesty when he returned trorn ms i.ast .1up t!“caravtog 150 pounds must have been ' This offer is too fair to need argument. , T„lt. it was one of the most picturesque 
used for' polo with some recognized ; Yonr own druggist Is the one who fulfils of sights, when the royal procession came
polo cluF—First, Qneen, ch.m., 14.1, 6 years, Won’t you write me a postal to learn (n and advanced between the lines of th»
George J. Gonld. What I can do? county people. Very enjoyable were the

High jump, open to all—First, Lord dances Their Majesties always taking part
?t1£ada ’'6gtei66 InchM1'8’ ‘PP<!r’ which&ok you B^k No. 2 on FbeTrarti In the opening numbers. Occasionally, a

■IV prog™ t.°rao?tow is except ion Vly wantand name Book No. Son the Kidneys. variety has been made by substituting a 
lone « onSstlng ->f 22 events. Ono ot the of ycrar dealer. Book Na.4 for W°inen. theatrical p<Tforman«e one of the Nat
features of i he morning program is the and address Dr. Book No. ^ for Men Lmidon companies down for thejudging oîh!,racsbclon|inï to the Street Shoop. Box2l, Book No. 6 on Rheumatism. ,
Cleaning Department. Racine, NV is.

COL. EVANS LIKELY TO COMMAND.Take a llttl* 
whisky “for the 
■Mtrach'asake;" 
avoid excessive 
drinking, and 
you oka than 
afford to drink 
the very best you 
can get. “D.O.L." 
Scotch Is the 
best One glass 
at meals, diluted 
either with., 
aerated or plain 
water, assiste di
gestion, and lo 
thus medically 
recommended as 
a safe and ab
solutely pure sti
mulant “0.0.L'' 
stands without a 
rival.

VRY,
McClelland and callahan.re-

Manufacturers of Havana Cigars Exclusively.| The intermediate championship between 
Who Peter boro and Quebec will be played at 

! Montreal this morning. The Argonauts
Feather#.ING Application atAbout

Clash on the Holiday.
^ invltpd Tim Cal- ! went to Montreal on Thursday and restedmo the Crescent Club Invited llm ta therc da}. ycatevdly, and, taerciure,

ltthan to train in Toronto, a letter irom ehonlil be in gooil shape for to-day s game, 
yestérdav stated that he was working Last night a number of the oarsmen's sup- 

' cvmnaSlum aud would Porters took advantage of the cheap rates
and went to Montreal to sue the game. 
The line-up tor io-duy will be:

Argonauts: Back, Ardagh; halves, Har-

Something Volunteers Slaking
Military Department tor Pince» 

on the Force.

. 22.—Up to midnight tne 
reply from the 

Its acceptance of the 
Canadian force of 600 mbnnted 

In Soutn

Box

Ï HOW THE KINO 

Î SPENDS HIS BIRTHDAY *

In Old Times 
PORT WINE 
Was Not 
Harmful.

re it
|<rcfl :

I pre- 

piled.

him
varefnlly at bis own
not pad up stakes till Monday or Tuesday, 

i- --H known, Callahan always acts
A H.. R a well-educat- ltlsrlj Duxllng, Henderson; quarter, Brit-
as his own manuka. Ht l ton; scrimmage, Boyd, Wrigut. itussell;
ed hid and a capital correspondent. 11111 wings, Langton, Kent (captaini.Hill, Chad-

.v the thrltty bunch of boxers and is wick, Wils< n, Grant, Parmeuter; spares,
1 Strange, King, Reiitfenstein.

Ottawa Coliege: Full back, O'Brien; half- 
Ed. Gleeson, Callaghan, Richards

Ottawa, Novpin ai* government had received no

*}*War Office as to 
offer of a
men to help wind np the war 
Africa.
pects that each a reply will be received. 
In that case the work of organization wi:1 
be begun at once, and ln a month the men 
will be fully armed and equipped and on 
board a transport at Halifax, ready to soil

*
■H“I 'M ■! I ■! 1 H 'I i I-H11

Tbe annlvemtxy of King Edward’s birth 
day of great rejoicing in his 

The firm ties of affection 
bind all the members to each other 

event In the 14*^

I

1 • maMneroea
wDbtIUERS COMRàîflfÇ

k\ 1 Y
• ms* ;

lirv< t 
>r<hi-

is one
always 
forfeit
guarantee for the weight. . n

:at.v McClelland ba> been brought vo
the front under the guidance of ms men- iA;e ----------, ------------ ------------ --------- -
ti.r Billy Corcoran, who is always In FMatreault. French.
i,4_’ „nir11P,r These lads have been match- Jack Savage, referee; Hartland McDov- efand re-maîeued lor the past iwo years gall, umpire?»
Lut something has always turned up to 
keep them apart until now. Tho Doth ha 
been beaten, thev are recognized as in J 
class all by themselves r“^traHy

ki'ugb0ln rite Jkimd tf10 8 ’
Callahan is the only man who ever ga t]le oarsmen are here to give battle to

ed a decision over '1 cry.uie urij - Ottawa College to-morrow afternoon for
l'overn (Whom he beat iu 9S in 'V1the championship of Canada. That the 
Then liev fouglrt a draw o4 20 rounds ■ «“ match is creating considerable excitement
.... Mutioverr, won in 10 rounds. Ca l. h| sporting circles can be judged from the

has beaten Rice. Burns, Rlcbie, Lena. . favt that it ls tUl, all-absorbing topic. 
rii.vFsnlltvan Gardner ami a sivi e oi Bl>rll teams are undoubtedly the best
Others. His only other defeat besides 15 balanced aggregations that have ever 
oïa—mi was ‘in his second battle oiln 8tcppeij np„n tile Canadian gridiron. Both 
McGovera • iymisvllle. McClelland Jlr(, equally determined to win, and no 
I*a,eten at Louisville shortly at- doubt one of the fiercest football con- 

and such men as C. F. Mathe- tests ever played on a Montreal grounds 
ternards, , Telegraph declared it W1U result. The Algos had a couple of

sfrihle for nnv one to win from the practices on the M.A.A.A. grounds to-day, 
impossibly there. McGovern, tbo und judging from the manner of the worktoish feather we-ga^i^^ ^ bM 8ullyan the„Jar| to wln
oflered a ottie betting has been done Manager Thompson stated that Messrs, 
their- ”“rl , Toronto makes McClelland jack Savage and Hartland MaxDougall 
on .‘..c, f-vorite Diobably because be Uc- were acceptable to Argos us referee and 
a Si'iB' h'™1 ,u0»e decisively than Cal- umpire. Mr. Thompson remarked that he 
Dated oieson mu h„d never seen the college team at play
'*?,ans vinnnrh and Tom McCune, 12 and that the Argos had not the least idea 

Prcd 'ia!lf-?nmia.ls will furnish the only as to its former style of play, but they 
rounds at 14o P ' , The prices for would find out when the whistle was blown, 
other boat of _t . ,j promenade •You know what sort of team Ottawa City
this sho» lear,wed ringside seats was," said Mr. Thompson. "Well the
chairs M-oO hhd , the plan to open Argog are a little better." We've got just 
$2. at U- about as good a team as ever chased a
Monday morning- , ball. When it goes on the field on Satur-

« «f Bonner. day the team will be in the pink of con-Buffalo Man Talk . dition aud ready to put up the hardest kind
liuli'alo, Nov.'22.—‘ The slgauq- ot . of fight. Of eourae, we expect the college

Bonuer to play second base for tht ^et team will put Up a pretty stiff argument, 
laud Club,” remarked a baseball magn<n t00f and the match will be a good one.’ 
)u.re yesterday, “remimto me that Bonnu , To.day the demand for tickets has been 
h;is been In and out of the big^ unprecedented and it looks as If one of the
id-out seven times. When <n eonaiaon greateift crowds that ever witnessed a foot- 
Rrmner can play the second bag as well as ; ball m&tch will be present ln the M.A.A.A
any man I ever looked at, but like man> grounds to-morrow. Mr. E. Fry will act
nnother rood player he never would ».eep as timekeeper. The other officials, touch 
in condition. He was the making of the j and goal judg<*e, will be appointed by Mr. 
Toronto Club last year. He is thoroly re- j Savage to morrow. The Argos were the 
linhle himself and can give the men about j favorite ln the betting to-day. but lit is 
him that confidence that many young play- ! expected there will he little difference In 
sir « need in critical times. He Is, when he ; the betting when the college and their 
t*be<4 care of himself, one of the best men friends arrive here to-morrow.
In the business, a splendid hitter, heav>
base runner and clever at either short or : Tiger ■ to Play in, London,
st-cond. He is t>etter to-day thanv°Jf”y London, Nov. 22.—To cover the $50 
that are wearing the American or I guarantee money owing the Peterboro Rug-
al uniforms, but his habits hav<‘ “J*11 j by Football Hub from the game in this 
»ut of the running several times. Last wm- , c?tv OQ the K|ng-S Blêthday, the local 
ter, when Rucnester signed aim in ../ff' management hits arranged a game with the
loon in Wilkes-Barre, he was Hamilton senior football club, to be play-
about 30 pounds ol extra weight, bit ed here on Thanksgiving Day. Word was
agreed to cut out the drink and even ma r<?c.eived from .Hamilton yesterday after
bets that he would not touch a drop au ring to tKe effect that they would come,
the playing season. wo,n ,anrlco;‘”„’7 IWidee the $50 to be raised, a guarantee 
his wagers, too, and played in his former to the Hamilton club will lave to be met, 
style. Rochester received $800 for Bonnci. and iocai management hope that their 
Just think of one minor league club get- effort8 WI11 be rewarded with a good at- 
tiug that price, from another organization f0ndance on the day ot the game. 
ot the same league for one of ats -««i.
Bonner made ntolli‘‘-'; ™^YaM.v'thYtrans Association Football.
ïrttoï^He raerived $»0 from Toronto for The Delawares would like to araange a 
Ï .kS^-riLo ho. ablll-tV and got $25 bevufiil 1 Rame for Thanksgiving morning with ^ruSffo?toebfivi’mon,U % tlàjtt | $vens Old^ Boy a AdSrera J. Campbell,
Toronto did not get u good price from j »« west Bioor street.
Cleveland the Canucks lost on the deal, it j The game for the city championship be
lts said that Bonner will only look at water tween Weliesley. winners of section I., and 

now ao that we may expect to see Orioles, winere of section II., wi.’l be play- 
1, niav wonderful ball for the American ed on McMaster athletic field at Dupont 
League ’’ and Avenue-roads, at 8 o’clock.

ready and willing to post his own
i The conditions call for i26 lbs. bucks, vz.w»».  -----„—-, —v.—
o'clock and both have $100 up as u or Gleeson; quarter, Dooner; scrim

mage, Boucher leapt.), Harrington, Cox; 
wings, selected from Walters, McCreadie, 

Lafleur, Kennedy, Corbett, Devlin,

.

ConvidoEPIHBUROj*., yg

Æ which ■
are proverbial, and any 
of one affects them all.

til

and thought are prefer Ca*pe Town.
The Minister of MlUtia, when asked to

day tor a statement as to the position ot 
the eo-called third contingent offer, aald:

vl“'exTend«r™ the choice of présente
narticular birthday, each one ot 

obtaining something 
tuas been admired, 

when the 
chli-

Is Not 
Harmful

nNF.lt

right
HINSIST ONArgronants at Montreal.

Montreal. Nov. 22.—(Special.)—The Argon
aut football team arrived in the city this 
morning from Toronto and are stopping 
at St. Lawrence Hull. As is well-known

“D.C.L” by.Offer Still Open.
“The Wax Office wrote to us to the ef

fect that lt was being said ln the press 
that Canada’s offer, made last spring, to 
raise a

quite Now. Iwere

IfADAMS & BURNS Sold Only in Bottle. •V
<sh EAT - 

Ivders.
ktivét.

H.C. CORBY£ 6AGENTS,

3 Front Street East, - - TORONTO.
,Agent.

mt>.
Can*
J. THE JEFFRIES-RUHLIN FIGHTVARSITY’S 3'HOCKEV TEAMS.

Fully illustrated iu this week’s
Elected at the Club’# An

nual Meeting:.
IIOfficer# CHICAGO BLADE

PRIGS 6c.
l'

in IN 
th In 
ngton* Hockey Club wa# 

noon to the gym., with an unusually large 
attendance, President W. J. Hanley being 

The reports of last season
RRUNSWICK'BAlXECOllENDEBetr

BILLIARDS MLin the chair.

WANT 
in all 

hi cash 
Van.

-

Leading Manufacturera of the World 
|| j “Simonis Cloth**—“Monarch** 

49 Wain quick acting cushions. Used by 
and all experts. Supplies of all 

Branch kinds. New and second hand 
Uahtables, all si#es, etc. Write for 
H0U56». catalogue and prices.

SOU,

i9

W Head Office for Cm* 
nada 88 King St., 

T Toronto, Ont.
VGHT 
-t city

BAU-
|

! iIs AI ..I S-
Q,nebec Hockey Club.

Qaebec, Nov. 22,-The Quebec Hockey 
Club-held Its annual meeting to-night, the 
attendance being exceptionally good and 
•the enthusiasm practically unbounded. 
Prospects for a successful season are bet
ter than ever before. The following offi
cers were elected: Patron, Hon. B. «• 
Parent ; hon. president, D. Watson, hon. 
vice-president, A. E. Scott; preauiajt,.h- 
D. Scott; vice-president, Frank 8. -Stock
ing; captain senior learn, Ç. C. Scott’, cap- 

lntermediate tearh, -I^o Me William, 
secretary-treasurer. E. .E- B. Rattray; com
mittee, H. a Scott, G. Power, C. Cahill.

BICYCLES
Ï BAR 
I- Bella 
h r box

And Bicycle Sundries.
Cell or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
11\i BAR- 

b Navy,
*

tainY BAR
IS chew- 
b cents. 1

Dr. Carroll’s
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
Tilt OR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto.

Y BAH- 
ut and 

Lo weight Safe
VltalizerY BAR- 

nt beut 
p rents; 
k to one i

I246
IMlDA Y - 

in inch ' 
| regular .

«

CAPT. BARKER TO THE TIMES.Y BAK- 
vsfhanm 
ts each, 
F five.

Steward. «I Henley Reamtla 
Their Conditions.

Urges
Not to Chang.
London, Nov. 23,-The Times publishes a 

long letter from Mr. Barker, aecretary of 
the Argonaut Club of Toronto, urging Iho 
stewards of the Henley regaTta not to

EHSf.B.ss jtsthat Hie . Dxiniey and for no other•lmply ^d toît1 5SÎ VAmerican crew
hardly be expected that

a «rUteh crew wm * £
."te^ard^ rowing In the New World."

I
I KARS 13
\h üisii! 
lay. Ap-

CE—100 
f lot 20. 
Ftafe t*f 
to hriok 
hlnra flp- 
plo. Out.

Hreason, 
can win It can. MlFRh 

ill. 331 Heil

RINTED
h, 11 tty rKAISER HAS HIS WAY.

Berlin Nov. 22.-The Committee of the 
Municipality appointed to deal -with the 
.inter den I And en controversy between too 
Em^ror and toe municipality has capltu- 
STJTrad te-day adopted, by a vote o 1 
to 2, His Majesty's plan lor the projected 
alterations. _______

The plan of Emperor William was to 
have toe proposed electric connecting road 
across Unter dra Ltoden pass nnilerneath. 
that thorofare. The municipality planned 
to have toe electric toad pass over tho 
thorofare.

:ADAPT- 
el son, 97

tA-AVE., 
e—Noak*. 
11 to 3,

it

i
brutal schoolmasters.

London, Nov. 23.-“8hoekln* 
have been received here," says a despatch 
from Cracow to The Daily Mall, "of whole
sale flogging of Polish children by Pnt> 
slan schoolmasters tor refusing to learn 
toe cstechlajn and prayer. In German at 
Wrzsenla. Such general flogging marly 
produced a riot. The parents and rota
tives ac «enabled in front of the school ami 
violently denounced the authorities. Many 
persons were arrested on charge— of in., 
suiting government officials aud sentenced 
to imprisonment for periods ranglifg from 
a month to two years and te be put In 
chains.
dlgnant at there outrageons sentences.”

:T SÜR- 
allst In acccrnntrt
141.

Y COL* 
reel, To- 
ght, ens
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nish some 
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Athletic
J Nov. 22. -All Xho load

Amociat ion.fR AIT
Ing-strect

Vancouver
Vancouver, B.Ci,

Ing amateur athlntie clubs of th<> « ity bavo 
decided to amal glam ate under one central 
organization, on isimilar lines to those ot 
Montreal Aithletlci Association.

I
gnson.
J Thompson, 
thonv. J N 
William Cook 
Beers. W est

The Polish newspapers are tn~

rriagh
Curlers Have a Look. ----- — His Telephone ts Main 71074.

Tf yoe want to [be warm and comfortame Basketball Match. Young men about town appreciate the
as well as dressed In the style, you shoma The first neuior baÿet^a11 pH" TrTld work of Fountain, “M.v Valet,’’ a.s he says,
have Ed Mack mike you one of his winter 6pason will be P,la-vedw?.th (.hninnlon “I don’t want to do your tailoring, but I
«weeds. His overcoats, ton, are the proper Y.M G_A. gymnaslnm Hamiltoa. In adcll- do want to keep your clothes ln good trim,
caper for the winter. They »re always ^“VwiÏÏ be a first-class That is m.v work-repairing. pressing,

and np to-ditc. 81 longe 8V. i.>u ‘‘”,nnasiura exhibition by picked men from , cleaning and altering to proper style. My
Che Hamilton leaders' corps, led by their business (8 gj-stematized rio do repair
Instructor. Prof. Donald M Barton. First 
ece.nl on program will bo high bar work.
\ fencing bout between halvas. At >ne 
close of the game work on the German 
horse will be given. Every effort will be 
made to accommodate th*' larg" crowd ex
pected.

M.P. I» A PATIENT.

btRlAGB
Evenings,

Mr. McCord h:ii^

|122 ADE- 
L -Rcfltted 
n per day : 
[oek: good 
Proprietor.

867work.’’ 30 Adelaide West1. |/j
Around the Ring:.

Bill Blakey. the well-known local ball 
plaver and formerly amateur welterweight 
champion of Canada. Is keeping himself iu 
condition playing Rugby, and should oppor-

To-Day Toronto. ^X*"*'* W°'"d ma'Ch W‘th

Among the bnildlng y "; The Ottawa Amateur Athletic Association
one was granted to J. Beamish, J r-asi have declded to make' application to secire 
RleLvmond-street. Never to the history 01 tll(i (-alladiau amateur boxing cluimpton- 
Torontn has the barber trade grown so ,btps f0r their organization. They are 

Onr staff of ten barbers the first applicants to declare themselves. 
Compressed air, with the If successful In securing the bouts, they 

will be pulled off during the latter part 
of April.

I When Jaek McClelland and Tim Calls 
ban meet at Toront . on Thanksgiving night 
the sport-loving people of that city will 
be given 11 rare treat. It is doubtful If a 

Baltimore Nov. 22.—Joe Gans of this city faster or more skilful pair of feather 
to Iilerht knocked out Bill Moore of St. ! weights could be found in any country than 
T on s In the third round of what waa to these two. They are exceptionally goo I 

! jr.,”' hL„ a 20 round bout before the boys, anil clean, honest boxers, who never 
n.ive "ecu Moore gpemed to be seared attempt an unfair advantage. They are 

into the ring, aud the tight TPrv evonlv matched in height, reach and 
1 weight, aud are hound to put up a rattling 
battle. It is no e"».' job to figure out 
the winner.—Buffalo Courier.

Mr George Howard, the owner of Fnr- 
,. 1 has posted $50 for a match rn, e lie 
l xveon his horse and ono recently bought at 
Chicago bv Mr. Johnston of Guelph. The 
race Is for MOO a side, to be run al the 
liufferln Fork track any day between now 
and Novt 27.
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üudd
Harness
Company,

285 Yonge

j[it and
[Metro pol- 
I'levatera 
vara fromV. j. w.

i
a

These for Menih. CAN.-
K i n g and
trlc-Uff Ut

il en suite* 
(. A. Gra-

rapldly zus now. 
are kept busy, 
numerous
the people to patronize the up-to-date
shop.

At onei>i
other lmproveraeufs, has causedT'

The new
garments.
liore. „ .
n fact, they arc nil here.

gloves, comfortable, as well as

e TheICH AND
•onvenient
or gentle* 
lan: meal 
ipeclalty ; 
p pass the

Joe Gan# Won.
The new 

correct.
The new 

striking effects. « ^
The new Suspenders — the pinnacle or

style and quality.
The*e are all here waiting for you to 

choo»e.

IIWIMOh-'
Famous Doctor Urge#

Pyramid Pile Cure, j Shi* h/wrât
* I was all Guns wa>.

à prominent orlflchil stir-1 
Is the duty of every sur- !

.Ties, rich combinations and
edor.

Harnessr nicho-
[«•model le<l. 
E—$1.50 IO Dr. Williams, 

geon, says : "It
g eon to avoid an operation If possible to
cure in any otb|r way, and after many one or a thousand of 
trials with the Pyramid File Cure 1 un- i ulears. the price is
hesitatingly reeclnriiencl It to preferenc e I strll„llt The cptantlty we sell alone en
te an operation. For sale by all druggists ; ' , „ivP s,„.|, unequalled value. M.
Little book, "Files, cjusc-s and t tire . 7... . ,.1 leclau Cigar Store, 73mailed free. Fyiuuld Drug Co.. Marshall, 1 M. \ ardon I be CulKgiuu c-.gai o 
Mica. 46 I Yonge street.

Repaired.No Object—PH ce the Same
difference whether you buy 

our “Collegian"’ 
the same—5 cents

Quantity
It makes no G. W. NIXON & CO., IHall Telephone 2912 Main.] 57 and 1-2 Yonge St.

Open Until 12 p.m.ST.
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NOVEMBER 23 1901THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4 DEESTAT» NOTICKS.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SAX.*».AUCTION BALM.uKoyi.'RTrxa job sax.».
'~~Ji»«7 Br»mdom’« List.

50 "drt«che4JM*tW."lotltoS§0?

down.

TN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATB 
A of tieorge C. Harbottie of Toronto, 
Druggist, aeceased.

Scaled tenders, marked “Harbottle Estate 
Tender," will be received by tue under 
signed solicitor for the executors up vo 
twelve o'clock, noon, of the 27th day ol 
November, Instant, for the purchase of th« 
stock-in-trade, lease aud good will of the 
drug business, known ns "The Itossis 
House Drug Store." The stock (Inventorl 
cd at $3343.54), and stock sheets can be 
seen at the store, 135 King-street west.

Terms of Kale—Ten per rent, on ticcçp. 
tance of tender; balance cash, on comple
tion of sale.

No tender necessarily accepted.
For further particulars and conditions ol 

sale, application may be made to the un
dersigned.

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of No
vember, 1001.

SALETBOMMrrres to» baxx- ART - OBJECTSBecome Your Own Landlord King Street 
Business 
Property 
To Rent

—OF—

Farm, Timber and 
Ranch Lands

lane,
_GIVENS-ST., TWO StOItJfiY

dwelling, batn, w.c.,$800m.ncy (ot you in getting » Deed for teli.ble Re» 
will do so “some time.” Get

— FROM —brickThere is more
Estate than in promising yourself you 
ahead now and some other time you will be ahead and can put money 
and energy into other ventures. You can just as well own a nice lot 
and house as pay some other man to allow you. to live in his.

*25 down. JAPAN, INDIA AND CHINA.—BKUNSWICK-AVE., Dou
ble cottage, lot 25x120 to$900

lent*, $00 down. we have received advices of a very large and special consignment of 
r-nnsistinL- of every variety of ORIENTAL ARTS and MANUFACTURES, the very 
finest of Imperial Clo.sonne Enamels, Ivory Catvings ^tsomaFa^cePo^y 
Carved Bronzes and Imari Ware and a very large assortment of E\ ERYTU1JNU 
SUITABLE for XMAS PRESENTS.

Wait for this sale. Yen will not be disappointed. About December 2nd.

over 20 tons, Under power of sale contained In a ccr- 
mortgage there will be sold by pub

lic auction by MU. WILLIAM BE UN ILK, 
Auctioneer, at the

THE
NEAR
storeyS8QPJE®3u

Arlington Hotel, Wiarton,
-ON—

desirable list of small houses on easy terms of payment 60
NEAR

brickI have a 
For full particulars afiply to The Handsome Brown Stone Building WILLIAM N. IRWIN,

18 Toronto street, Toronto, Solicitor for 
the Executors, Estate George C. liar-
bottle.

FRIDAY, NOV. 29th. 1901C. J. TOWNSEND 4. CO., Auctioneers.1No. 8 King Street Hast,

term of years from March let* 1 w- ^
It is suitable for a 

Company. Insurance, Financial or
Mœüe 0b«A depth 100ft.

t0Korturther Information apply to
PEARSON BROS.

: m<?;EFE"ÿr.K:
entrance and lane.

MA. M. CAMPBELL, 41', I
at .the hour of one o'clock In the after
noon. the following properties situate iu 
the township of Amabel. In the County of 
Bruce, ami known ua the

thur
cablj
Oovl
cabl

C.J. TOWNSEND T7IXBOUTORS NOTIGB TO CRBDI 
X?j tors—In the Estate of Jessie 
Kersteman. Widow. Deceased.Suckling &Ca12 Richmond Street East. zn, -, a / w x —CLINTON-STBKET.NEAR

$1 400 College, detached, two, 
storey stone aud dwelling, stable, a snap. 
,100 down.________

Property of the Sauble Falls 
Ranch & Timber Co., Limited,28 KINO ST WEST. & CO36fcf Notice Is hereby given In pursuance of 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 
, . . .. i1a . 120. Section 38, and amending acts, thatof the village of Sauble tails, in the ^ persons having claims agqinst the 

County of Bruce: estate of the above-named Jessie Kevstv-
(1) Lot No. 35, 132 acres. man. who died on the sixth day of Octo

** to# “ her, 19)1. are required to send by post-
„ }*** „ prepaid of deliver to the undersigned 8611-

, 4a* ,10~ _ .. T<llI.noL|n nf cltor, for Perd va 1 F. Rldout, the Lxeeutoi
All In concession D in said Township or of 11l(, gaj(1 v8tate. on or bet ore the first 

Amabel. ’ day of December, 1001, full particulars and(2) Block A on the Sauble Rher^ com- pr'ofs of thelv claims.
inonly known as the Bauble Mill 1 lot, con- And notic<’ Is hereby further given that 
talning 1100 acres more or leM, and tei after ^he said date the executor will pro-
described In the patent VIÜ ceed to distribute the assets of the said
Crown (except one acre thereof sold for 
school purposes).
(3) Lot No. 30, 140 acres.
• •• “ 40 140 "

“ “ 41 140 44
*‘ 44 108 “

All In concession C In said township.
(4) Lot No. 20 145 acres.

Iu concession 14 In said townâhlp.
(5) Lot NTo. 51 06 acres.

“ “ 52 06 “
“ “ 53 06
44 06 44 
“ 44 55 05 44

taelTelephone Mein 2351*
Dial
mise
procj
C'onj
day!
Diaa
will
StHg

1
-, ,,zxzx -CENTRE-AVENUE. TWO 

$ 1 ()( )( ) storey brick dwelllng.bath, 
* w.o„ furnace. $10» down. ___________^

4ÏÏ.-I ry/VTX -LISUAR, NEAR QUEEN, 
$17 (K ) FrmiVdet ached htrlcidwlL

. Co..-, ' as. SHr

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE Art Sale ofreceived Instructions to sell enWc have
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our ware-
room», American and CanadianMcArthur», Smith A Co.*» List.

64 Wellington St. West, Toronto,
-ON-

FRIDAY, NOV. 29,
List of Town and County Property Transfers-More New Build- 

ings for the City-Thls Week’s Real Estate Business 
Satisfactory—A Word for the West End-

Paintingsc ARTHURS, 
Yonge.M

cunn-WBH LODGE, BRICK <21 û( V")u^^mUetached! 

$ 1 100 fronted, two storey. 20 by $£.^d duelling, bath, w.c., lot 24 feet
■___________ ■- frontage. # _____ _____________

8Aestate among the parties entitled thereto,
of which 
the time

BY having regard only to the claims 
notice has been received within 
aforesaid.

130. XV
MUNRO-RT, B S, parts of lots 107 

and 108. plan 374, house No 230; 
A E E Cowden. to Robert A 
Cardwell (eas’d $300)

NO RTH UMB E U L A N D-ST 
of lot 1, block 11.

»r the latter part 
material change

The real estate market —BRUN8WICK-AVENUE, 
near Harbord-it., band 
residence, bath, w.c., fur- 

undoubted bargain.
George E. Colby (VisJ$5000 _ °bouref Rdkacb|™rooSs'hotVater beating; over fifty feet 

frontage; five hundred down.
$1900

detached
WM. T. BOYD,

23 Toronto street, Toronto, Solicitor fet 
Executor.

Dated this 23rd day of October, A.D. 
1901.

ten©f this week has shown n<
the first two days, T*ut business has 

Lhere have been

Atat 2 o’clock p.m., the stock of
from
been quite satisfactory, 
no big sales, but a uumbi

and another have jbecn put thru.
rest end of the 
cided tho quiet

Venj
elec

some
nnee, large stable; an>-ST, N Smart 

of lot 1, block 11. plan 022: xVil- 
11am U Wilson, to Kate Wilson,

PARK ED," K ’ *8, 'lot* f>," plan 037, 
44x100 feet: Thomas Robertson, to 
R. F. Laughlln (nss'd *1700), for..

Ql KKN-8T, s s. lots 4 and o, plan 
382. houses Nos. 525 and 527; cur- 

M Morrison, to James A. Wil
son (ass’d *1000). for ...........

8ACKV1LLB-8T, f s, part of

of Chicago Art Institute
AND

4 DANFORD ROCHE & CO.of deals of one n.1.11,23SOLID$3(XX)'"a^u, Æ»;

water heating.

750 Vic<w.kind
According to report the 
city Is experiencing a < 
boom, and much is looked fur by real es- 

lu that portion of Toronto. The 
hotel at the

F. M. Bell-Smith hoiTAR. THEODORE SCHMIDTBOKN, 
JLJ Deceased.

Pursuant to R. SO., 1897, Chapter 129, 
Sec. 38, all creditors and others having 
claim» against the estate of Theodore 
Sehmldtborn, late of the City of Rochester, 
In the State of blew York, U.S.A., and 
formerly of the City of Toronto, Doctor of 
Philosophy, are required to send fnlbl par
ticulars of their claims and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them, duly 
verified, to the undersigned on or before 
the 12th day of December, 1901, after 
which date the administratrix will pro 
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate among the parties entitled thereto, 
and she will not be liable for the said as
sets or any part thereof to any person of 
whose claim she shall not have had notice.

R. C. LBVESCONTE,
20 King-street East, Toronto, 

Solicitor for Administratrix. 
Dated at Toronto, 12tb day of Novem

ber, 1901.

e„ BRANTFORD.1250
— HARBORD—MANNING 

detached, brick
Pi—O'HARA-A VENUE, NEAR

flemfi ite- R.C.A.UciePlfrU^dweninZ"buuTw.e., furnace, 

a decided bargain.

dwJnngf^mnipdlate1 possession. •cm44 56 38 4,< . ..
2nd concession south of the iutbONConsisting of—

Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets and
Vielveteens .......................................$ 3.937 59

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, etc... 2,04187 
Handkerchiefs, Embroidery,

Lacés, etc.
Flannels, Linens, etc ......................
Ribbons. Chiffons, Nets and

Veilings ..............................................
Haberdashery ......................................
Furs, Jackets, Capes, Costumes,

Skirt st Flannelette Wear,
Blouses, Wrappers............................ 7,917 03

Millinery ..................................................  3,445 75
Men’s Furnishings ............................. 788 58
Shop Furniture and Fixture* ... 2,9o0 00

All in the
centre diagonal in said township. e
(6) Lut No. 54 100 acres.

•• - 55 100 "
In the 1st concussion south 

tre diagonal In said township.
(7) Lot No. 54 100 acres.

“ 44 55 10) 44
14 44 56 100 44

West 50 acres of Lot 57. >
All in the 1st concession north of the 

centre diagonal in said township.
(8) Lot. No. 58 32 acres.

In 2nd concession north of the cen-tre 
diagonal In said township.

The above properties will be sold en bloc 
or in p.iveels, as the vendors may agree 
upon, subject to a reserve bid.

Possession of the mill upon the property 
«an be obtained at once.

late men ra n .... 1750 toerection of a new sumtper 
corner of Queen street 
ft venue, plans lor which

indication In this! direction.

SMITH & CO., 31 Wednesday, Nov., 27th,______________ , lot 4,
plan 108. house No. 271. 202x134 
feet ; Doughis Ponton, to Grace 
Christie (uss’u $000), for • ••••r - 

SHAW-ST, e s, lot 19. plan 1054; 
Ontario Industrial Loan and in
vestment Co., to George H. Ricû-

V\aÈ'll! NOT O N- PL AC Ë. I«t" 1, plan 
1042; Henry G. T. Glazebroot, to 
James McCartney, for ...... ••••

WOODLAWN AV, u s. lot 31, plan 
<369: Thomas H Hancock, to D M 
Macdonald (ass'd $1100), for ....

WOOÜLAWN-AV, n A lot S3, plan 
660; C P Dean, to D M Macdon-

<ass (1 $200)1, for ........................
WOOLSLEY-ST. s s, lot i, plan 

32u: Imperial I.oan & Investment 
Wilson H Markle, for ....

e ARTHURS. 
Yonge.

L diud lumcesvalles M

and Interest.

of thetave been made, cen- tlon1,568 28 
1,120 39

. 2,985 «0 
. 3,602 41

550 AT 3 P.M.

Catalogue on application.
H. S. Mere’e Mat.

$4:500 ^tastyl^oîîd brR$""housè, Û

rsasfe
ready in about three weeks.

tois one
67Jottiogii.

The addition that is h^lng made to the 
Simpsou-avenue McthodisS Church will »oou 
be completed aud It will hud materially to 
ihp seating accommodation of the cfiurch, 
as t^ wmk also Include» the erection o£ 
a small gallery.

The question in reference 
Ing of apartment houses] Is receiving com 
siderahle attention at ptesent and it Is 
generally thought that beat spiing 
witness the erwtion of aj large uumuer of
lhThere' Is* sti'n'a big demand for houses for 
lenUng^puipo^ wfetLr lB being fully
taken advantage ofgbyah|ulldcrs,it»nd ^

15.1
of4y^00 K AA -FARL1AMBNT-8T., NEAR 

SKVoOO winchester, mibstantial 0- 
roomed solid brick dwelling.

ztt* f-x —HANDSOME,*$>3300 date,newly erected brick 
dwellings. Do^ercourt-rnad, near College- 
street, easy terms of payment.

to
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 GO.,

Auctioneers.
mtdirooms, 

square hall, 
etc., of t2900 PHY

ur-TO-ara.

1
andto the build-

$4500^mtNhoflaterNh«tln“b?»teH>o5^Plnmblug. separate bathroom, 
an up-to-date house. H. 8. Aiar >.
'-bathukst-st!, new 
S4(XXJ brick house, eight rooms,sq *' hall, electric lighting, hot air fur 
naev, laundry, large verandahs, front and 

H. S. Mara. ___________

the4850

Suckling & Co,
—ON—

Wednesday, Nov. 27

pas
$30,358 40will ve

060100 Terms : One-quarter cash (10 per cent, at 
time of sole), balance at 2, 4, 8, and - 
months, satisfactorily secured and bearing 
interest at 7 per cent, per annum.

These are the most up-to-date premises 
In the progressive manufacturing City of 
Brantford. One of the best stands, modern 
front, with plate and nrism glass. The 
best lighted store In the city ; 3 J7 feet 
rleen, 24 feet between the walls, 2 floors, 
85 feet deep. The largest millinery show
room in the city. The store fittings are 
up-to-date. in every particular. The elec
tric lighting Is well arranged. The rent, 
*000 per annum and taxes.

This sale offers the best chance In Can
ada to start a departmental store. None at 
present in Brantford. The premlKes ean be 
purchased at a fair price: afso the pretn scR 
In the rear, 66 feet front on Queen-street 
by 75 feet deep, for $3,500.

tireaid ri, A zxzxAX —ALBANY,AVE., \ BEAU- 
$4-UUU tlfnl seinl detaclied, new, 
up-to-date residence, a bargain. Jaa.1 Bran
don, .23 Toronto-street._____________________

8 ▼n

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

statute In that behalf, that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of Charles Page, late of the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, gentle
man, deceased, who died on or about the 
2nd day of November, 1901, are required to

of the last will and testament ef the “Id 
deceased, on or before the 20th day of De
cember, 1901, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses aud descriptions, and fall p»r^ 
tlculars of their claims and '“tements of 
their accounts, duly verified, together with 
a valuation of any security h,‘d .bT them-

And notice is hereby given that after tho 
said 20th day of December, lOpU the said 
executors will proceed to distribute tne 
assets of the said deceased among the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they then shall have
b\ad. "•or4thet^ald'Jsre££B.ny^art

50 Y°C^«nTp°r,r.-d Hulxabeth Har- 

riet Page, Executors.
Dated at Toronto, this 

vember, A.D. 1901.

o**iTERMS550Co., to of A
Recorded at Osgoode Hall.

The following Is a list of property trans
at Osgoodc Hall for week

Ten per cent, on the day of sale to b, 
paid to the Vendors' Solicitors, and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter.

For further particulars apply to 
LAIDLAW, RAPPELE & BICKNELL, 

Vendors’ Solicitors. 
Imperial Bank Chambers, Toronto.

Cssj
Fj. A. Mcllwaln & Cs.’s Liât.tractors are

^ Mr. Frederick Essex l| building a nice 
looking summer cottage on the north wac 
of Queen-street, Balmy Beach, near Major 
Pellatt’s.

Mr. Emerson Coatsw 
cottage on Jialsam-aven 
Haldenby. The amount

The 3 Per Cent, a

rear.fers recorded
endmr 22ed _____
BORDEN-ST. e s. lot 2, plan M 50;

K Rebecca W Pattullo, to Toronto 
General Trusts oCrporation, for .. 

Î3ALLIOL-ST <N. Toronto), s s, lot 
15, on plan M5; Farmers’ Ixmn & 
Savings Company, to Stephen
Hernbrow, for .....................................

DUPONT-8T, s s, parts of lots 61 
plan M52, having 

age of 25 feet, by full depth 
lots: Thomas Moor, to Sarah Jane 
Darraeh, *1300 and assumption of
mortgage ..................................................

ELIZABETH-ST (Weston), lot 65, 
n s, aud lot 98, s s Maria-st., plan 
M140; E J Jackson and Mary A 
Colliding, to Alonzo B Wheeler,

ELIZ&BÊTH-8T "< WestonL* lots 59 
to 64. n s, and lots 92 to 97, a s 
Maria-st, plan MT40: Mary A 
Gouldlng, to Alonzo B Wheeler, 
for .....................................................

apP<„r., WELL 
brick, corner. , <1 * £ \iT\ —BEVEltLEY-STtàHïitjO built, solid 

lm.me.tini rooms, bntb, furnace, etc., rents 
*300 year. H. b. Mara. ___

commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. wc will sell 
In detail

ersTT UNTLEY-ST., RESIDENCE NEAR 
H Isabella-street, 9 rooms, combination 
heating, brick, delightful situation.________

■ LB ANY-AVENUE, NEW RE3IDENCE, 
ten rooms, hot water heating, build

ing lot taken In part exchange.__________ _

re’
1 101 suel

A Large Clothing Stock, fmorth has sold Xis 
afé to Charles N- 
: paid was *2000.

I
—BATli u rst-btreet.al- 

most new, semi-detached, 
College, eight ™°m^’

•re
$3000 A UCTION SALE OF DWELLING 

houses and building lots in the city 
of Toronto.

There will be offered for sale, at Room 
No. 26, Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto- 
street, Toronto, on Saturday, the 30th day 
of November, 1901,at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following properties:

1. Houses numbered 156, 158. 100 and 102 
on Blcecker-street. These are semi-detach
ed, solid brick houses, two-stofey and attle. 
eight rooms and bath, cellars and limaces. 
Houses 158 and 100 have side entrance.

2. Houses numbered 6, 8. 10, 12r 14 and 
Metcalfe-street; brick fronts cellars

rooms and

tat.275 as well as the balance of the Rudolph 
stock from Montreal.

Men’s Suits, Youths’ Suits, Boys’ Suits, 
Children's Suits, Men’s Overcoats,""- Pea 
Coats, Ulsters, Raglans, etc.; Men’s Trous
ers. Odd Coats, Vests, etc.

8 Cases Canadian 6/4 Dark Grey 
Tweeds, friezes.

Men’s Gloves, Kid, Buck and Leather 
Mitts, etc.: Men's All-Wool Underwear, 
Scotch Knit, Fleece Lined; also

Month Men-
borrow for so snort a

brick house, near 
furnace, exposed plumbing, etc.“Why do you 

time'!” Mr. C. asked. _ .
• Because the brokej» frill not negotiate

bills for longer.” , ...
"Well, if you wish. said Mr. v.., i 

will discount your note at that rate for
^••Att/you8’)* earnest?" asked the world- 
lie borrower.

“Certainly I am. 1 wl 
note for $10,000 for three
taT)f1ro!irreUl<wmt," said the merchant.

• Very well," said Mr. GV'just sign a note 
for $10,000. payable lurbrc-e yenrs, uod 
give me your cheque for $800, ana tnc 
transaction will be complete.’

“But where is the moeey for me I ask- 
merctiiaut.

front- 
ot the

and 62, on E entrance,brick house, rooms,

cellar, side entrance, $40) down. H. ». 
Mara. ___________

bargain. Bli02
2200 -COR. BOND AND WIL- 

ton-avenue, 7 rooms.$2250
Suckling St Co. c

R°lWpSÆtNe?Æ
tiie best value in Rosednle; twelve rooms, 
hot water heating, in thorough repair.
v OXGE-STREET, INVESTMENT. OP* 
Y poslte “Eaton's," good buildings; safe 

Inveetment for somebody with ready cash.

CCS
t z . -/ X —GLADSTGNE-AVENUE. 

$100U solid brick, six rooms and 
bathroom, gas, etc., easy terms. H. s'

il! discount your 
years.

lsst57.14At that can
16 on
under front, furnaces; seven 
baths; two storey.

3. House numbered 10 Brunswlck-avenue. 
A semi detached, solid brick bores», two- 
storey and attic, nine rooms and bath,
rU)nVacant lot on the northwest corner of 
Jarvis and Klchmond-streets, being parcel 
31, section "M." Land Titles' Office.

5. vacant lands on the east aide Dela-

Marn. emWe are instructed by
e. I sr/ — HOWLAXD-AVK., DC- 
© x OUU tached. 6 rooms and bath
room, small cellar, side entrance, lot lib 
feet deep. H. S. Mai a.

JAMES CLANVILLE
Assignee,

to sell by auction at our warerooms. 64 
Welllngton-street west, on

.... 342.86 Mr.The Millinery Stock of
M. RIDDELL, G0RR1E,

North Toronto.
EARL-ST, lot 8, b k f, plan 653, 

Town North Toronto, to John
Moxon, for ...........................

EARL-8T, lots 1, 2,3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 
8, b k f, plan 65;i; John Moxon,
to James Lougheed, for ...................

VAUGHAX-RD, part lots 23 and 24, 
cou. 3 from Bay ; Margaret Fry 
Baldwin, to The Upper Canada 
College, for .........

stn
UEEN-ST., OPPOSITE CITY HALL, vj one to 200 feet for sale, a fortune In 

this for somebody at present price; we will 
sell or lease; a deposit required, balance 
may remain on mortgage, forty years and 
4 per cent, interest per annum.

ftt

per cent, amounts t» 106 per cent., or $10,- 
600. Therefore, your cheque for $btK) just 
makes us even."

A Chance for Somebody.
As will be seen by advertisement on an

other page of this paper, the valuable 
property at 3 East King-street, whicn has 
for so many years been occupied by the 
J. E. Ellis Co., jeweler^ will be for rent 
from March 1, 1902. The premises are 
especially suitable for an Insurance, loan, 
financial or mercantile company desiring 
one of the best .jMbsible down-town loca
tions for offices. There ; have been rumors 

r days that this 
In the site of a

■ l, 1 o/W h — DUFFKK1X-ST., BRICK, 
flf» X f )U* / 7 rooms aud bathroom,
full-sized cellar, side entrance, etc. H. S. 
Mara.

1285
eh'amounting to $1400.

Ribbons, Laces, Velvets, Silk», Trim- 
gs, Feathers Flowers, etc.; all purchas

ed within the past six months will be 
nit the trade.

MtNhlMDNfiFRIDAY, NOV. 29th460 ware-avenue, oeuig nuiiu iv

lots V 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11. Block P.,
Pl8ni’art lot 33, Concession 4, Town
ship of Medora, Muskoka, about two 
acres of land, with summer cottage, boat 
bouse and bath house, situate on Indian
RThcre will be a reserved bid on each 
parcel. Full particulars, conditions of sale 
and description of pvopertle, may be had 
cm application to the 'endors Solicitor 

Dfltprl at Toronto 9th Nov. 1901. 06o4
CHARLES HENDERSON.

Toronto, Solicitors for 
The Trusts and Guarantee

min ID*detach'
ed cottage, on lot 60 feet 

H. 8. M.ira. 5 To
ATn ^ "IN B"—BARTON-A VE., far$950 & CO.. ESTATE 

94 Victoria-street.
sold in lots to s „ .

3 cases Fine Black Cashmere Hosiery, 
women’s and misses’.

2 cases Men’s Black 
Ladles’ Knitted 

Ladies’ Flannelette Underwear.
2 cases English Flannelettes, plain colors, 

check striped. . _ ,.
1 case English Dressing Gown, elder-

^"velveteens. Handkerchiefs, Linings. Lace 
Curtains, Curtain Nets, Sateens, Suspend
ers, Neck Wear. etc. . ..

Boots and Shoes, Rubbers, Arctics, 
Lumbermen’s Ontario».

Liberal terms.

A. McILWAIN 
Brokers, Etc., 

Fhone 650 M.
J. The stock belonging to the estate of M. 

J. CROTTIE, 1184-11S8 Queen-street west, 
Toronto, consisting of General Drygoods, 
amounting to about $16.000. Stock tak
ing will be completed on Saturday, and 
the atock and Inventory will be open for 
Inspection on Monday next.

The premises will be open on Thursday 
(Thanksgiving Day). ___________

. 10,830 frontage, easy terms.
routo-street.

registered plan D 141, will be offered for 
sale by public auction at the Auction 
Booms of C. M. Henderson & Co.. W-80 
East King-street, Toronto, ”n8a1t°r1dl^I 
the 80th day of November, X D. 1901, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock nom.

The aald leasehold lands will be sold 
subject to the mortgagee on the same.

Terme: 25 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sale, 
balance to be paid ten days *ft*J.**[®; - 

l<’or further particulars and condltlona of
RITCHPIEiy LUDWIG & BALLANTYNB, 
Solicitors for the Administratrix of the Es

tate of the late John Hânlan, deceased. 
Dated this 9th day of November,

East Toronto. PoiSateen Shirts. 
Vests, Mieses do..

The
BERKELEY-AV, lots 54, 55 and 56. 

plan 504; Mary Ellen Ladow, to
John Webber, for ........... ................

EDWARD-ST, part of lot 182. plan 
635, 16x100 feet; Isaac Newlands,
to Thomas Spence, for .....................

EDWARD-8T, part of lot 182, plan 
635, 16x100 feet; Thomas Spence,
to Donald Macdonald, for ...............

MAIN-ST, lot 19, plan 635; Duncan 
McDougall, to Esther McDougall,

,T r ^ V
A. G. Clements’ List. 79Dousrlas Ponton’s List.587 d

OUGLAS PONTON, REAL ESTATE, amLL‘1 /\Af ) —TRAFALGAR ST.-NEAR 
JftJLUVJv/ Gladstone—Brick front, 0 
newly decorated rooms, back stairs, stable, 
easy terms. A. G. Clements.

D loans and insurance, Ms1
of q
reputtoat during the past 

property will be inclnd 
big modern office bulldlujg to be erected at 
the corner of King and Yonge-streeta. 
Pearson Bros., 34 East Adeialde-street, will 
supply any further infoi$nation on applica
tion.

e-v gy —KING-STREET BAST, CHOICE 
$ÜO factory site, 38 by 190 feet, good 
light, easy terms. ____________________

y Avr, I Z» k-zx —WINDSOR—CENTRAL - 
thJOOU near Wellington; brick 
dwelling; 7 good rooms; conveniences; bar
gain. A. G. Clements.

*
J. B. LcRoy & Co.'s Lint.1for TEEN WEST, VERY DEEP 8$35-QK:Toronto Junction Town.

DUNDAS-ST, part of lot 5, Humber 
range, 238x171.6 feet; Mary Eliza
beth Cottou, to Bonnette Williams,

—FIRST-AVE-, B. F.,
oatn aud furnace.

BL$1700—DOVEHCOUUT U O A II 
near Queen : solid brick, li 

rooms, bath, gas, hot water, stable; $100 
cash and $15 inorfthly. Including Interest at 
five per cent. A. G. Clements.

28 Toronto-street, 
the Vendors,
LM°rmPLnyÀrm“ Auctioneer, Toronto.

dai$1800:
Building; Permits.

The following permits have 
el nee last Tuesday afternoon:

To John Carroll, to erect a pair oT two- 
storey semi-detached brick and frame 
dwellings, 205 and 207 Davenport-road, at 
a cost of $3000. The architect is John Car- 
roll and the builder F. Armstrong & Co. 

To W. S. B. Lowrie, to bniid a two- 
brick i dwelling, No. 79 

Messrs.

NORTHEAST, CHOICE BLOCK,
, J5) by 215 feet, double trout- 

will subdivide.
been granted —FIIIST-AVE., B. F„ 8 

choice of 10 new$45 Bo.$14002150
MEDLAND-ST," "part of lot "Ü." plan 

553, 30.3x 143.0 feet: Elizabeth *E 
Lewis, to Frank V Wistler, for .. 

MULOf’K-AV. lot 79, plan 840; 
Archibald Campbell and Mirrette, 
his wife, to James Hall, for ....

rooms, moage, houses, all modei'u. K187-80 King; Street East. A ttcTION sals of dwelling
A Housis. M.œ, 181 and 188 William 
Street, Toronta _____

-HARBORD-STREET, NEAR ST. 
George.

83V rr — BROOKFIELD — NEAR
7 Queen and Dundas-sts.; 

6 brick fronts, 6 rooms and new open 
plumbing In each; always rented; great 
value; total rentals $72 per month. A. G. 
Clements.

- STREET, 6 
bath aud furnace.$60 —ELLIOTT- 

rooms, -$1350 ChWe shall hold a very important A3§EL-F&, &£
Deceased.

150 £ZwpHcKÛLS|H4
Monday, the 25th day of Novraiber, 190U 
at noon, houses numbered 66, 66, 181 and 
1R3 William-street. Houses 06 and 68 oc
cupy a lot with a frontage of 30 feet 8 
Inches, by a depth of 126 feet, and will be 
offered together. They *rc . 
and each contains 8 rooms, with bath room 
and closets. House 181 is a well-built 
roughcast, brick-frontcd dwelling, with 8 
looms and a bath room. .î1. **. 
tepalr. The lot on which It Is built has 
a frontage of 23 feet by a depth of 120 
feet. There Is a right of way 7 feef wide

Catalogue 
AUCTION SALE

.«e 1 z-x /'x/^xv' x — ST. GEORGE - 81., S 12 .OOt ) best section, detachetl 
brick and stone residence, fourteen rooms, 
hot water he.»ting. 82 feet frontage.

AUDLEY-AVE., 6 ROOMS, 
side entrance, all couve-

da;
$1350 6
nlences, easy terms.

storey and attic 
Glen-road. a.t a cost jof $4800.
Gregg & Gregg are the ^architects, and the 

work is In thq bands of C. Mit-
SAW ALLEN SLOWLY SINK. Bel

129, section 38, that all creditors and other 
persons having any claims or demanda 
whatsoever against the said Mary Ewart 
Gregg deceased who died on or about 
the loth day of "August, 1901, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to Na
tional Trust Company, Limited, the admin
istrator of the said eatate, on or before 
Wednesday, the 18th day "^December, 
1901, full Particulars and proof ol »1' 
<*lalm* if any which they msy against the estate and effort. °f the aald 
deceased, together with thetr naj}t^ 
addresses, and the nature ot the security, 
if any, held by them. t. , BnliMid further take notice, tkat on and 
after the said 18th day of December, 1W>1*

;;;;;; “VTîr. S™ .'‘ïi&pB

Mïrs.-JSSSrâSWS
names shall not have been received prior
NATIONAL TRUST VOMFANY.LIMITEV. 
Nos S and 24 King-street east, Joroato,

Ewart'"gtoFF* dL^ed.T Blake. L& 

1: Caseeis, It» Holldltors. ,
Dalc'l thls 25th day of November, 1901.

il* A — DUNDAS. COR. LI8GAR
M./W —detachetl brick resfdcnce: 

10 rooms; modern conveniences; wide fron
tage; deep lot; stable and driving shed. 
A. G. Clements, 1064 Quecn-strcet west.

build! 
chell

To George Farhall, tjo erect a pair of 
two-storey frame and roughcast dwellings 
near Ma.rion-street, on the east side ot 
Fuller-street, at a cost of *4000.

To the .trustees of the Toronto Univer
sity. to build a three storey brick ami 
stone club building on the northeast cor
ner of Devonshire-place and Hoslxln-ove- 
nue, at a cost of $7000. Chadwick &. Beck
ett are the architects and the contract 
for the building work has been entrusted 
to Davidge & Lunn.

—EASTEKX-AVE., 6 ROOMS, 
easy terms.lg One Mnn Tried to Poll Him Oat of 

Chute, Bat Failed.
At the Morgue last night a verdict of 

accidental death was returned by the jury 
empanelled to enquire into the death of 
Thomas Allen, who was smothered by 
falling dowm a grain chute In Sylvester 
Bros’, elevator en Wednesday night.

$500 tiSon. — ROS-EiD ALE, CHOICE 
Shy vM A ) corner residence, lu rooms, 

convenience, fine lot.
J.—OF—
Ini—SMITH - STREET. NEW 

modern house. WATER COLORS$2150 tb.
H.Canadian and Indian Scenery

BY MR. WM. ARMSTRONG,
nrrnA/ $ -very central UI'-to
ÎJ) i ) date down-town residence,
,...a ■ grounds and stable,house in thorough 
order, fourteen rooms.

LANGLEY-AVE., S. B., 10
splendid location.

—8IMBSON - AVE., S. B., 10 
rooms.

«John Poncher"» List. $5000 Inrooms,

This Afternoon at 2.30 «wi i i w v; t CLINTON-STREET—SIX
JL /" / rooms, bath, closet, brick 

cellar, only one hundred cash. Immediate 
possession. John Poncher, Arcade.

$33UO
large lot.

wlall conveniences., ,/ » pr g w v —MADISON-AVE., LARGE 
semi-detached brick resi

dence, hardwood finish, nine roomtt, four 
crates aud overmantel», divided cellar, 
combination heating, balcony and veran
dah. birce lot.

Coroner Grelg, in opening the investiga
tion, said he did not consider a post
mortem examination was necessary to de
termine the cause of death.

David

AT ROBERTS' ART GALLERY ,
No. 51 King Street West, near Bay Street

SALE AT 2.30 O’CLOCK SHARP.
CHA.S. M. HENDERSON & CO„ 

Tel. 2358.

north of the house. u t . .
House 183 is also of roughcast and In 

good repair. It contains 7 rooms, bath 
room and closet, with a back kitchen. The 
lot on which It is erected has a frontage of 
20 feet 5 inches by a depth of 120 feet, 
and is subject to a right of way for the 
owner of the house to the north of It oyer 
the most easterly 8 feet of the lot. 
purchaser of this property will also be 
titled to the use of the 7-foot right of way 
between houses 181 and 183

There will l»e a reserved bid on eaeh par
cel. The properties can be Inspected by 
intending purchasers on application to 
John O’Leary, 181 William street. Full 
particulars, conditions of sole and descrip
tions of the lands can be had from John 
O’ilea vy, the auctioneer, or the vendors' 
solicitor. Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money will he payable nt the time of sale 
and the balance, without Interest, four 
weeks thereafter. The vendors will furnish 
a deed free of expense.

JAMES E. ROBERTSON, 
Canada Permanent Chambers. 18 Toronto- 

street, Vendors’ Solicitors. 606

SIX ■t—BROOKE - AVE., 
rom», bath, etc.CAROLINE-AVENUE—SIX 

rooms, bath, closet, fuv- 
entrance, one hun-

$1500To Charles Peart, to build a two-storey 
Ybnge-street, on the $1100 thi

brick dwelling 
south side of 
of $1650. a

To 8. H. Aberdeen, jto erect a pair of 
semi-detached two storey and aftic brick 
dwellings. 342 and 344 Uladstone-avenue, 
at a cost of $40UU.

To J. Wheeler, to build three paivs of 
pemi detached two-storpv brick dwellings, 
Nos. 13» 15, 17, 19, 21 *nd 23 Smith-street, 
et a cost of *8500.

Toronto Property Transfers. 
The following is a Jlst of recently re

corded transfers of Toronto property : 
JŒLLWOODS-AV, W S, part of lot 

1. plan 7;>. block V, house No 172;
J nines Kennedy, to Sfimuel H Mc
Cord (ass’d *1042). for.......................

I ARLTON ST, S S, pa>ts of lots 19 
and 20, plan D 128, Bouse No 349: 
William RalkwilU to psabella Ross
(ass'd *488), for . J.........................

COBOURG-AV, lot. 21< plan 587; 
Thomas Handley; to: Jamos Arm
strong and John J. Cook, for.... 

CRAWFORD ST. \V & part of lot 
plan 3t>9, block H: Samuel H 

MeComh, to Jam»»» 1 Kennedy, for. 
CRAWFORD ST. W 8, part of lot 

21, plan 31*9, block Ik Jamea Play
fair. to Ada M Davis, for’...........

DOVERCOURT-BD, W S, lot J. plan 
387 ; James Swift, tb Augusta A
l/>wry, for ...............;............................

DOVKRCOURT-RD. E jS. part of lot 
17. block M, plan .pi: H James 
Finch, to Harriett C Clarry, for..

I>OVERCOT’RT-ItD. M S. lot 130, 
plan I) 186; Willoughby Power, 
to William C. Power (nss'd *1201).

luxri.Vs st'/'w's,’ 1.1 Ï. pilin' 411)’,' 
houBC No 70; Mary Jane Cumml-ng. 
to 1^1 ary T. Willav<|(ass’d *1316).

Sylvester, one of the 
of the elevator in which deceas 
death, described the scene of the accident, 

believeil Allen had iain down in the 
had fallen asleep and had been drawn 

Into the chute. Hss opinion was based 
on the fact that deceased’* shovel was 
found standing a gainst the wall about six 
fttet from the chute.

Unable to Pull Him Ont.
James Ryan. 131P* Berkeley street, w ho 

was working in the adjoining bin. heard 
Allen wy out for help. Ryan went to dv 
censedV assistance and found him buried 
up to his waist In barley*, holding on to an 
iron bar over the chute. Ryan attempted 
to pull him out. but being uuahle to do 
so, went for help, which came as quickly 
as possible. When assistance was secured 
Allen, was discovered covered with grain.

w*hat happened I11 his

proprietors 
ed met Ills

ncjir
Walker^avenue, at a cost Hinaee, stone cellar, side 

dred cash. John Poncher. STREET, 6 
bath, etc, easy

—GERRARD 
rooms,

rl$1000. y à æ xz v —K4 ) SE1> A LE. SEMl-Dlv
tached solid brick, eleven 

thoroughly modern, choice lot, good
He
bin. TRINITY-SQUARE—SIX j 

roomed, detached, large 
jouu$1500 1»

Therooms, -I r/k/X-GE'RRARD - STREET, 9 
5^ JL OvM I riKuns, every convenience.

Auctioneers.lot and garden, terms arranged. 
Poncher. CMen-

, , 4 -, z x/ v - SHBBBOI RNE, NEAlt 
1UU llloor, solid hriok. eight 
and hath, concrete cellar, furnace, 

ites, mantels, etc.

~ d \ NEAT NEW 8-ROOM ED 
rfr £ O* " solid brick, open plumbing, 
furnace, verandah, side entrance, slate roof, 
fifteen minutes* walk by Queen and Yonge, 
safe sure investment. John Poncher, 
Arcade.

I>nDIVIDENDS.MORSE - STREET, 
rooms, bath, etc.$1100rooms 60BANK OF MONTREAL)B. LeliOY & CO.J. to thz,.) ■rzwx —NORTH END, OLOSK TO 

tPOO'zXl Yonge care, detached solid 
brick, nlue rooms, all modern improve 
ments.

NOTICE 1» hereby given that a Dividend 
nf Five per cent, upon the paid up Capital 
Stock of This Institution has been declar
ed for the current half-year, and that the 
same will be payable at its Banking 
House in tills city, and Its branches, on 
and after Monday, the Second Day of De- 
veml>er next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 10th to the 30th of November next, both 

TV UY NOW IF YOU WANT TO SECURE daj-a inclusive. 
r> the rise that Is pretty sure to come By order of the Board, 
later on. E. S. CLOUSTON,

General Manager.

LAKE VIEW-AVEN U E, 
eight-roomed modern ini- 

solld brick.
John N. Lake’* List, For Sale. vl$2300

provements. side entrance, 
mortgage sab?. John Poncher. A N INVESTMENT IS OFFERED WITH 

possession In the spring. We will 
aol! en bloc or singly, on fair payment 
down and instalments. Interest 5 per cent. 
These houses are all in good order, and all 
conveniences.

1 — 1‘AKKI >ALE, DETACH
ed. solid brlck.nlne rooms, 

furnace, all conveniences, choice corner

»!

$3200 s;JD 128, N°$5e.T,,..cS;DS0M»T85
ceased.

miLJ O/W V 1 HUX LE Y-STREET—NE A It 
5^0 vM rx / Tyndal 1-avenue, new solid 
brick, open plumbing, laundry tubs, con
crete cell nr. verandah, large lawn, every
thing considered the best value In To- 

John Poncher. Arcade.

. , »> z V. z . ONTARIO-BTItKET—‘TEN- 
OO* U ri / roomed solid brick, every 
Improvement, very deep lot, a sacrifice. 
John Poncher.

I Ryan. e<»uld not say 
1 absence.

I Samuel Gorrle, M Duke-stveet. who for 
49 vears has liven ved w<.1 »’tng about

1 ! elevators oji the waterfront, told of a 
similar fatality which occurred 35 years 
ago on the same dock, but not in the 
same building. He believed tho work A Ion 

•ngaged nt is not dangerous employ-

lot.

—BRUNS WICK-AVE., DK- 
taohed. solid brick, eight$28(X) tjs*sr tWta&.,‘® srÿSs^ï^uto,CinI^iity3!YrkDru«Ut.

who (lied on or about the ÏOth day ot ^ 
vember, 1901. are required to deirv^ 
particulars ot their claim to the 
cd Solicitor for the Kxe< iitors, °° ”rf. 
CveThe 3rd day of January next and ‘ho t 
after the said 3rd day of January nex Executors will distribute the assets of tjie 
nald deceased omongAt. the 
titled thereto, having r^flîr^1onh'yTJ°bee» 
cinlnis of w'hlch notice shall have bee»
given.

Dated nt Toronto 
vember, 1901.

18 Toronto-street.
Executors of George 
ceased.

ddrooms, all conveniences.
GRAND’S REPOSITORY54, hOUGLAS- PONTON, 12 MELINDA-6T.409 D

‘ ‘vnlmpnvt ant evidence was also given by 
Patrick Doyle. 12 West Market-street: 
(iemge Beatty. 17 Blee. ker street; Alex. 
Airtii, 88 George street; Bernard Met aulej, 

ill" East tfnevn stnet, employes of the
3830 elRebert Ma-kay watched the vroreedlngs 

In behalf ot Svlvester Bros. Nobod> has 
forward to claim the remains.

• c 
it. 46Montreal. 15th October. 1901. aiOIX HOUSES. CZAR, BRICK. COM- 

^ plcte, 12 rooms, each lot 30 feet.1900 1M. J. 1tfallnney,e List.
JTHE STANDARD BANK Of CANADA.ANTED-TKN OR TWENTY ACRES 

Toronto, with buildings and 
John Boucher. Arcade.orchard.

XTTILTON-AVENUK, NEAR BERKE- VV ley, good, 12 rooms, open plumbing.
a......u.-MAti COLLEGE

/ and Markham-streets, d« 
tnnhed, solid brick. 12-ror,med house, slate 
roof, cellar full size, concrete floor, slate 
stationary wash tubs, five mantels, spaci
ous pallor, side verandah, owner's home
stead; compelled s lerifiee; large frontage 
and depth. M. .1. Mallaney, 75 Yonge.

. 1500 <$
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of 5 per cent, for the current half-year 
upon the paid-up capital stock of the hank 
has this day been declared, and that the 
same will lie payable at the bank and Its 
agencies on and after
MONDAY, 2ND DAY^OF DECEMBER,

The Transfer Books will he elosed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, 
both days Inclusive.

Bv order of the Board.
GEORGE P. REID,

General Manager.

Seven houses. P KGeo. McLelsh’s Lint.
4HOUSES, NEAREVERLKY, SIX 

Grange. 11 rooms. PIyet come 28 TORONTO-ST.,

u« .4 CEXTRAIz-NEAR JAR
** r vis-street, detached brick 

residence, ten rooms, latest Improvements.
4T. .1 - / w t NEAR YONGE STREET’ 

8 detached brick house, 
ten rooms, ndl improvements.

Z EO. McLEISH, 
1 Room 27.

53 to 59 Adclnide-sîrert West, Toronto, 
10 to 28 Nelson-su-vet; auction sales 

Private sales

I-this 22nd day of K°*16IK) X^UCLID AND MANNING, NEAR 
P_j Bloor. brick, eight rooms, complete, 
neat and good.
XITITHROW - AVENUE,\\ tached. brick, np-to-date, Imposing 
exterior—a snap. ____ _

CATARRH CAN BE CURED.
Catarrh is a kindred abment of 

sumption, long c.nsKlered “.eurab.e aud
. vet there is one remedy that will poeithe > 

cure catarrh in any of Us stages. Formm y 
900 years ihis remedy was used by the >a 

11>, Stevens, a widely noted authority on 
all diseases nf the threat and lungs. Hav- 

I ing tested Its wonderful curative powers 
. tooo in thousands of eases, aud desiring to rv-

KETCHUM-ÂV. E • S, [part’ of town-' | lleve human suffering. 1^11 rend free «
ship lot 21. house No 9; Toronto charge to all sufferers from < atairh, -
General Tnists Corporation, to 1UJ^ (Consumption and nervous dis as» s. *
Joseph Hart on (ass'd $12t*i, for. 1800 rr(.lp(. In ,j.u-man. French or English, with 

K1NG-ST. S S, part M lot 9. see- full directions for preparing and uslug.
tion F of military oserve, house . u<idresslng. with stamp.No 583; People's l,o*n and Deposit j Sent by mail by adares»in& w f
Co. to Thomas Nolan for................... 2500 mvmlnz this paper. \\ . A- Nojes, M.

MARKHAM-ST. W S. part of lot 4 ers’ Block, Rochester. N.Y.
5, plan 10.^p; ,Jai nte B Bayne*, 

to Jeannie S Fcrsytlj (ass’d *1600).
fOr ... ... •• .r,*. .J.. :••«.••• •...••

MARKHAM ST. W S.j>art of lot 51. 
jdan 74: Frederick Wright, to Wil- 

f 11am Hammond (ass’| 1 $1050), for..

anucx
every Tuesday and Friday, 
every day.

>N. IRWIN, 
Sidicitor Uf 

C. Harbottle, <1«4
WILLIAM

Toronto, UCH n S’ / WX — R1;aiCONSFIKLD-AVE., 
y detached, solid brick, 

eight-roomed house, newly decorated, open 
plumbing.

hiAUCTION SALE
Tuesday Nett, Nov. 26,

At 11 o'Olock.
50 HORSES «50

ALL CLASHES.

1500
FERN AV'i S R, part jf "lnt'dü pian 

468, house No 49: Donald Sulher-

ISEMI -DE-

NOTICii TO CREDIT-land to David Irvine, for...................
HACKNEY ST. W S, rfarts of lots 19 

and 20. plan D tiSj 116x70 foot, 
house No 32: Mary Ann McCleary, 
to David II Ward i pass’d *035),

YfSfggfUr:
r mniter of the estate of Archibald

Brown late of the city of Toronto, plaster-
er\<d^iThevehy given, pnrwiaut to RR- 
nticoJ chanter 129. and amending A<t», 
t liât1 all 'persons having .latins against the 
that an l J AI Brown, who
estate of ^ ^ <Uy N„vember,
1'SI1 are required to send or deliver J» lu hrs Fraser A McKeown. 18 Tmonto-M, 

lidtors for the executrix, '*« 
the 23rd day of Deeeniiu-r. 19U*. 

addresses and descrlpti.-n. 
of thetr claims, the 

held by

a. -1 rzxzx -AVENUE ROAD, SOLID 
!t) brick house, open plnmh-
11,ig, recently remodelled, greatest value 
In Toronto

0.26,N.1,16,23BEATT^W Ahv^uo^EA“uml,p:

heating. 11 rooms; possession
tl28CARLTON-ST.,

seven-roomedS.M^LeiEnd furnace. fine
hot Water 
Immediate—a bargain.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA.

1
Including consignments from several of 

the city eomp:inl< s, who, now that tne busy 
aeas'»n lx about over, find it necessary tu 
reduce (his stcK-k. Also consigned by a 
gentleman of .the city, n complete outfit, 
consisting of horse, harness and road 
wagon.

•uilaLY B." hay gelding. 5 years. 13.1*/» 
hands, very fast roadster, that can shr)tf a 
full mile in 2.30 or b<*ttcr. h.is extra good 
knee action and a very reliable, good-jook- 
ing driver. Rubber-mounted harncs.'».
1 y new. cost $45. and very fine geut email’* 
rnbbcr-tlred road wagon, gco.l as,new.

A number of other outfits will also be 
sold.

: Qa-t 4 S\S\ -ALBAXY-AVE., 7-ROOM- 
fÿXdbwv/ ed brick house, furnace, 
ext louai bargain; monthly rental four
teen dollars.

TO *1000—FOR PRETTY 
cottages in north end of T NVESTIGATE AND MAKE OFFER — 

_l_junn N- Lake, 114 King M est.S()0() DIVIDEND NO. 63.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of five per cent, tor the half-year ending 
30lb of November, 1901, upon the capital 
stock of this Institution, has this day liecu 
declared, and that the same will he pay
able at this bank and Its tiraneues on and 
after Monday, the 2nd day of Decemby

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
D. R. WILKIE.

General Manager.

city.

I
1<

28 TORONTO-81'.,i y EO. McLEISH, 
VY Room 27.

died on orA Cook*» List. liRMSTRONG-AVK.. FOUR DOLLARS 
foot ; Bartlett avenue, five dollars 

foot: Glvens-street, eight foot.

ArmstrongA
’ * RMSTRONG A OOOK. K T‘>K0NT<J 
A Arcade, make progressive loans to 
builders.

Toronto, 
or before 
tl.elr uiUiirs. 
ami fill! particulars 
nature of the securities ttf anyl 
them duly verified, and that after the 
said day the cxei u rlx will proceed t" dbe 
tribute the assets of the said estate among 
the part Urn «entitled thereto, having regard 
only1 to tlxAdalms of whleh she shall then 
have notice.

business chances. tland <
T3 U8HOLM E-ROAD.. TEX DOLLARS _L\> foot.; Sorauren-a venue, ten dollarfe 
foot : Wright-avenue, ten dollars foot.

4/h /Wh DRYGOODS BUSINESS S 1 -±\ LI IU all Staple gocxiH.owuer 
g for pale at seventy-five cents on 
John New, 9% Adelaide east, To-

1850 1Friend* Remember Them.
On Thursday evening several friends of

uear-
—-liBSLlE-STREET.$5rctlrin

cost.Thrmets Eluard, pnvpaiietcir of «lie o'd 
Armoury Hotel on West Market-street, and 
Mrs. Klward, took advantage of Mr. El- 

nine I men CâPEQ ward's retirement from business, after *
UHilL-LlllLU I HU LU iong and successful career, and Ms early

nlwavs the sisrn of departure for Winnipeg, to present him mental wirf! for mfnv a with . hand,..me umbrella, and Mrs. Bl-

person MM business opening.

2K&*sais»sr,8?$
bodily pain, and the only sign 
that betrays t is the care- 
lined face.
Stomach out of order * Indigestion with its 

cutting acids making ev< ry breath you draw a 
dagger pain ? Dyspepsia gnawing to almost the 
point of distraction ? Can’t sleep ? Nervous?
(You needn’t suffer-—So| th American Nervine 
puts 44 all things torrigl ts,'* chases the seams 
from the brow, and instead of the care lines 
there’ll be the glow t>f health. First bottle 
helps ; a few bottles curer

1800
T71 ULLBR-ST.. TWELVE DOLLARS 
Jj foot; Concord-avenue, sixteen foot: 
Dovercourt-road. fifteen dollars loot.

¥ I URON STREET. TWENTY DOLLARS 
XX foot: Madison-avenue, twenty dollars 
foot; Manning-avenue, twenty-five foot.

-BROOKLYN-AVENUE.
$8 WALTER HARLAN!) SMITH.

Auctioneer and Proprietor.OPTVW’W'h GENERAL STOCK — !>( ( H K I large cash turnover, no 
better opening In Canada. John New.

<26Toronto, Oct. 22, 1901.-GALLEY-AVENUE. ERASER At McKEOWN,
18 Toronto-street, Toronto. 

Solicitors for Mary Brown, executrix. 
Han d at Tori nto this 21st day ot Novem

ber, 1901. ,

$15 Money to LoanIMPERIAL LOAN AND INVESTMENT 
CO. If OF CANADA.

CITY LAUNDRY — ALL 
machinery, excellent$G<X><> —DUPONT-STRBET.$17PROPERTIES FOR SALE. scrilDITY Fire! mort tag® upon im 

9CvlJKI_M^ proved Farm and City
" Properties.

Lowest Rate# of Interest charged 
to borrowers.

wt OA W Y GROCERY DOING TRADE Oe">l M H t of fifteen thousand per 
eighty-five cents on cost. John New.

-C ALLKNDAR STREET. t$20 Sheriff’s Sale of SharesFOOT ALBERT STREET. BOX 
13, World.$45 DIVIDEND 64

Notice Is hereby given that * dividend 
at the rate of five per cent, per annum 
on*the paid up capital stock of this insti
tution has been this day declared for the 
half year ending 31st December, and the 
same will be payable on and after Thurs 
day, 2nd day of January next. The trans
fer books will be closed from the 15th to 
31st December, bath days inclusive.

E. H. KERTLAND,
Managing Director.

others contributed materially to the en
joyment of the occasion in coon songs. 
Irish melodies, etc.

RATES 
COMMISSION

year.
^ ^ LBA x V-AVEN UE. - 9965 paid-up $10 share*. In the M7«rd 

Gnld Mines Company, IJmlted. will '* 
sold by pnbllF auction, nndcr executions, 
at the ellv Sheriff s Office. Court 
Toronto, oil Tuesday, the 26th day of 
vember instant, at 12 O’clock noon. Terms 
cash.

O 1 mn CITY GROCERY BUSI- 
o X x-l “ r ness for sale turnover of 
rhreo hundred per week, splendid corner 
stand; this presents one of the best open
ings In Toronto. John New.

O ALE FUR REAL ESTATE—YVE WANT 
O farm, city and town properties In all 

of Canada. Send description and cash 
Bowerinan Sc Co., Hamilton, Can.

The usual Commission 
is paid to agents plac
ing loans with us.

t
parts
price.

A Serions Omission.
From The Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

“That’s a poor design for a flag that the 
Australians have adopted."

“Why so?”
“There isn’t a kangaroo or a boomerang 

anywhere upon it.”

Mayor Howland now wants to know If 
the Gas Company cannot cut the price to 
75 cents a thousand feet. He also wants 
the company to pay their employes 18 
cento an hour. There 1» no rest for the 
Gas Company.

National Trust Co 'y,
Limited.

oit SALE. EXCHANGE AND RENT,
pose of a stock of goods or Toronto t ;:erltl/roith0rrom'‘"st^k '^rms 

real estate write me. I am selling bnsl ‘,.,,hl1r'‘a“' fjult~. *cu yerwell M Vic*.m- 
nesses continually. No charge to hnvers. al! parts. J. T. Culverweii, a Victoria 
John New, 9>A Adelaide east, Toronto. street.

t F YOU WISH TO SECURE OR DIS-
JL FRED. MOWAT.2 Sheriff.I a in selling 

rhsrsrf» to n 22 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. 4066666636
18
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5NOVEMBER 23 1901THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
PASSENGK* TRAFFIC.

FREE BOOK PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
BEAUTY OF BULGARIA.ri The Européen Principality Is Com- 

Wlth Pennsylvania. JAMAICASausages are said 
to be equal in nutri
tive value to three 
times their weight in 
fresh meat.

THANKSGIVING DAYOn Stomach TroublesATB
onto w F^urtt», writing from Sofia to The 

w" Bulgaria I»Record-Hemhl,
Penneyha» a similar 

much <*f that

stati 
nder 
P 10

National Sanitarium Association En
ters Protest Against Proposed 

Consumption Bylaw.

Chicago NOVEMBER 28th, 1901
RETURN TIÇKETS

Will Be Issued at

General Alban Expei :ted to Attack In
surgents and Attempt Re

capture at Colon* EE-=™EælEiElBli
born troubles of the stomach, or digestive apparatus. .1,hvm

In his book this famous specialist and great hearted philanthropist gives 
you tbe benefit of all his years of toll and research. He reaUzes how much 
dreadful suffering of mind as well as body is caused by t.hes®,^1|™elinf*®1- “J 
his buck he shows how In time the disease grows more and more p 
spreads until it affects the liver and bowels also, weakens blood and poi
sons and irritates the nerves. He describes the dreadful gna g ; ... 1
that so often comes, the nausea, the increasing weakness, the 1
of the bowels, the poor skin, bad blood, weak nerves the toed. «Am** : 
feelings, mental depression, pain a::d palpitation of the he ,_ • . . 1.
all of which are likely to appear as the result of neglected or g y j
disease of the stomach.

About as big as 
shape, and reminds one very 
State, because of the resemblance in tope 
graphy «id other pby** 
forets and
leys, the mountain ranges, t mu,Q
and the landscape gen "7 population
like the Quaker «ate. 1 
la about 30 per cent, v**- mènera

The Danube Hiver ^ toc pr0.
can be. ; boundary of Bulgaria,»»» mu J1n^mueh 0i

They are made by Mlcbie A Co., and 1 due* of the State goe* o ’ m#6 ln upon
anything they comprise is specially select- Its Imported tnereban^ 8trlnga trap
ed for the purpose. jTïta Vienna. Austria

The proposition to submit a bylaw at the. This, with perfect cleanliness, which Is toe trade In manufacture
next election for $50,000 towards the cost a primary essential for all pure food, en- merc-band1se.
and maintenance of a hospital tor the ables us to speak very positively of the During the sunmec season ^ ^ pleas-

cablegram to-day froi i tien Carlos Alban, trcalment of consumptives was before the ^ quality of . steamers on ^angary, Servis. eu;i-
tiovemor of Department of Panama The Board o[ Control yesterday afternoon for a . jmppjrl, Çaiiçanpç gLla'and Ronnmnia to the Black 8^»'”
cable stated that G< a. Alban was to at coupie Q( hours and there was a lively Lllllvl ll/H OQUudy VU at this season of the >ear ^the ^^ ^ t(K,

:nder Gen. Domingo ; paStiage 0f arms between Medical Health . low, fogs are frequent,an. _> -rip by
era, and Alban pro- officer Sheard and some members of an cool to sit on °*; ?** ’ you can come
m routing them, to Influential deputation, representing the Na- J £ ^ CO., from VtCTby rati ~“s.

r^ich^d^m^ are ;-:; 
at dty Prices, tat the fares very bM«- 

The Orient Express, which l£ow
railway train of Europe, and runs from 
Calais and Out end torn 
France to Constantinople Ûtree tlmes 
week, Is a pretentious humbug 
by American standards. The dletanre ,ue 

1 tween Vienna and Sofia la about the
Princlpnl Spotton on the Vaine of ! «• ^ireen ® to -make tne

««“.nations. ^ney. and tWa^I® siLt
h. The extra fare, or suwdem^; 

It, demanded for P>'«;
train » 

cities, or S*-411- 
Khlla-

oly Athe
r th€
a tori 
n be

SINGLE cLas»FAREt
v

Between All Stations ln Canada.
All Stations in Canada to and from Detroit, 
Mich.. Port Huron. Mich., Island Pond, Vt, 
M assena Springs, N.Y., Helena, N.Y . Bombay 

N.Y.. FortCovlngton.N. Y» Rouse s Point,

I
-t.

DR. SHEARD SCORES HIS POINT If this is so, Miehlte’s "Limerick” Sau- 
valuable food because theyTHE VENEZUELAN R SING FRUSTRATEDivvcp.

tuple- sages are a 
are all that a good sausage should be or All Station* in Canada to Buffalo, N.T.,Black 

Rork. N.Y., Niagara Falls. N.Y. and Suspen
sion Bridge, N.Y.
Good going Nov- 27th end 28th

Iter.
' t!ES -•ns ol 

< un- Place Where the Poor Can 
Be Admitted at Any Stage 

of the Disease.

Wants a 1go president Cnetrje Cnhleo, Bnt Re
ports Show Revolution is 

Just Beginning.
I No-

™=TG5i WEST INDIES
Good returniig from Destination on or

Tickets and all Information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.
J. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A., n.w cor. King 

and Yonge Sts. ’Phone. Main 4209.
M. Co DICKSON, District Passenger Agent, 

Toronto.

r for 
Har-

An ideal spot in which to spend a winter s 
vacation and avoid all the extremes of tne 

northern climate
—Consul-General Ar-

i Plomliia received a
New York, Nov. 22. the passenger481 thnrod Brigard of UNITED FR.VIT CO.’S 

STEAMSHIP LINESIBDI
essle 1

cent twin screw U. S. Mail Steamships :
Admiral Dewey Admiral Sampsoa 
Admiral Schley Admiral Farragnt

tack the Insurgents 
Dias to-day at Chor 
mised. If successful

ce of 
a pier 
that

mthe retake the city. The : tlonul Sanitarium Association, as
location of the new hospital and the au- 

should be conducted.

Send or call for illustrated literature of this 
beautiful winter vacation land

R. M. MELVILLE., Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER. Cor. King and 
Yonge Streets.

evstv- 
Octo - 
post-
vSOll-

?cutoi
h» first 
s and

proceed to Colon and
Consul-General regards the outcome of to- ;
day s fight as highly Important. If Gen. apie» under which It ^ ^ ^
Dias Should conquer, the entire Isthmus , mmuKu^ ,hat lhv bylaw be suu.mtted to 
will be in the haud|s of the Liberal lu- j ^ pe(>ple and tlle deputation, which was

was Messrs. W. J.

1
GROCERS, Etc,

7 King St. West.
466 Spadina Ave. J

snrgent party.

SAYS REBELLION 

Willemstad, Island
(Via Haytlan Cable. )4-Tbe arrest yesterdas j tnrhirn Board, 
at Puerto- Cabello of Ha mon Guerra, the ; Oakley, Ambrose 

uelan Minister

• pvest ut - ttK oppose this,
Crabbe. Dr. N. A. Powell, Dr.

I that 
1 pro- 

b said 
hereto, 
[which 
k time

HARBORO’S COMMENCEMENT.Gage, J. J.
I w p (javen, Dr. John L. Davidson and 

of Curacoa, Nov. 2J.— j Dr. Wllll.im Britton of the National Sanl-
Kev. Dr. llilUgun, Rev. Mr. 

Kent, Superintendent 
Sanitarium, and W. J.

Mallory S.S. Lines from N.Y-
Delightful ocean voyages to 

MlTli-A i orts of Texas, Georgia, 
Fflir lEL-ii 1 Florida. Tickets to all resorts 
B'll in Texas. Colorado. Mexico
g‘.I'O-Vfetay California. Florida, etc. Spe- 

cinl rates Hot Springs, Aik, 
Tourists' tickets a specialty.

ss. eaws&aee bck..
R.K. MELVILLE. Cm. fin. W- T»M|1-

IS FRUSTRATED.

'j he Harbord Collegiate annual com- 
yeeterday afternoon was 1ias more 

ae they call
of riding upon this famous 
francs between those two ■ 
which is about foil fare het'Ve ° _-rullL, 
dclphla and Pittsburg, and Instead^otfge g
a wide berth in a Pullman ?le<^T '
$2 you have to P«Y &■*>
Hod ring ln a stuffy Untie closet, 
beds are comfortable, but the »pa^ 
narrow that It la scarcely safe to ro'l «T.T. 
and the only way to ventilate tll« 
partment 1s to open a window directly 
over 5*our head.

The ordinary trains are 
slower than the Orient Express, they art 
equally well equipped, ran every »a^a 
toe charge Is only about one-half as m«o ■ 

Bulgaria has several railroads, runnt „ 
to the Black Sea. to Bucharest and « ^
lonika on the Mediterranean, In addtttm.
toe trunk line to Constantinople. in 
belong to the government, and ' • . 
wen managed, altho they make ver.
time. The Orient Express sometimes work

gait of twenty miles, an hour, but 
averages aibont eighteen, and that la eon 
sldered a wonder. Thei entire raHwaygf 
tern aggregates 006 miles. (With 1. 
of new track under construction.
phone and telegraph ^Jer tne
the government, airv streteheh *11 country, the telephone ae^lre 
great Improvement upon that ot O ■
which, however, Is the worst I he e 
found—so bad that foreigners will not us 
a telephone If they can poasfble avoid m 
I have often thought that perhaps 
of toe German parts of speech are too -

Trouble With Workers as to Wages, ^p^he Tear" and'”™? of the teepbone 
But Finances Are Satisfactory. instruments Is too great for them to en 

mg Grist of Pol tical, Society and Gage. Montreal, Nov. 22.—The following elrcu- dure, bnt an eminent professor In the _
Church Meet I. gs to Be Held. »r- sh«'4 Said, To" M”ch lar has been iaaned by the directorate of venflty of Berlin, to whom 1

The recommendulion of the Board of _ e„v thought I was In earnest
Civic Employes' Lijion No. 1 held a sue- Hea]th was warmly supported: by Dr. the North Star mine : th« imm,dence by holding me

■ert In Boulton's Hail Sheard. who practically said the National "Your directors regret that owing to a and pitmen^ „ hetrr while he
toUSe.hawliat was' w^ttSTis with the miners on a quo. absurdity of Hie prapoal-

a sanitarium for all classes of patients and tlon of wages, difficulties have presented run,man
fov all stages of the disease and tùe city themselves which will necessitate the Moral—Never try l0*9 wltn
wa ■ >d a pllace where such pat bents could I temporary discontinuance of all work Ini rypofessnors 

An Wednesdav nikht about 9 o'clock be ..amilted free of charge, it necessary, j the mines. In consequence of iho actual -teTn boundary of Bulgaria Is theOn Wednesday m ,nr auo up<in ai2 order from the Medical Health t reduction of the price of lead, it has been | ™ “ we^ $8 the Kingdom of
Mr. James Findlay of 634 Last Queen* officer of the City of Toronto. The con- ; thought opportune to educe the dividend ; Blax* 8<^a- on V? QA„>h the Rhodope chain
Ktreet arrived home and left his wneei sumptives who were in poor circumstances ; to one and one-half per cent. Çjr the thIrj{ Servia, and on thf, Turkishstreet amvea u me neetied looking after. quarter ending Nov. 30. This dividend will rf mountains dlWdcs It nv<m tne
at the outside of hm residence. \\ hen a Gage Mr. Blain and others urged be payable on the 35th of December next, ^ovlnce» of Ronmelia and Macedonia,
short time afterwaids he went to look that they were working entirely in that | “The directors are pleased to stote that Balkail Mountains, like the ATlegnen^s 

* dinirknpired dircctlou. but the doctor complained of the financial situation of the p<mnsvlvania, bisect the country east
after it he found th it it had dis. Pi> « • til (iei;,y and said whatever they might excellent. The company has on the • ^ ^ into two provinces. Into th.. pM.ce, but -Ita doing they were not work** epee&y ^Æ^meS’hara^wVs'l!S?Z£ iZ p^ we find beatrttf

talned on an excellent basis. It is the ian<l5?capes and at Intervals long < P 
intention of the directors, as soon as the ^ pwatefl plateau trying frrrn 
question of miners’ wages Is satisfactorily. . flb(yve the sea, which He between
settled, to push on tile _work of explora- 20W ww!Mi These plains ares&’S srsnsS- « — U-STS

SSràarsîSiwŒ
b ploture-que foniturc to the 
There are no lurge Mtles In Bulgar a-1 nt 
several Important town*, each of Whleu 

1fs marked peculiarities:

év.k fee Muskoka Cottage 
Brown, general secretary.

Cause of the Objection.
addresseu the uvavu at consid

erable length, contending that the cstau- 
municipal sanitarium would

raeucement
th longed. Principal Spotton was support*! 
on the platform by Rev. Elmore Harris, 
Rev. W. G. Wallace, Prof. Huttou, Prin
cipal of University College, T. Crawford, 
M.L.A., G. L. Wilson, T. L. Church and L. 
V. MoBrady.

Principal Spotton briefly reviewed the ex-

of War. who wasVenez
elected last month ^o the post of Second ;

Republic, Is reported j 
much excitement t-tiru-

S'AD.
1,23 IM?1 1Vice-President of toe 

here to have caused 
out \ enezuela.

President Castro 
eentatives here, say 
lntlontst»' movement 
to be called toe Mat 
frustrated.

5!Mr. Gage
kOKN. mms cabled his repre- ■ Ushmvnt of u

ng the present revo- prevent a successful appeal to Toronto citi- 
. which is beginning ,(l'nb ior vuutriouuou» towards 
>« revolution, has been institution which was alrisdi umlir j

The truth of this statement jvr ku lonj
is denied here, wher ‘ it is said this révolu- , eoutemp’lat«d the cstabusumeut ot a free 
tlon has not yet beg in. A steamer alleged mstitimun m or near Toronto for curable 
to hare on board 5 090,000 cartridges and catFt,a anu ;uso a home ior adv.mceu cases. 
35 000 Mauser rifles destined for tlx- use it was accidcd to estab.isu the home ior
of Venezuelan revo utibulsts- is expected curable cases trom Toronto near uruven- of Venezueran rexouuii. , ^ tho hurstf asking the city only for a per diem
to arrive In the renresn ta lives allowance, and to provide a receiving home
middle of December* 1 he represnta nv l v Toronto, atnl on this consideration tne
of this revolutionsrj movement now nere ^ouucl| pa!j ueciueci not to suumit u bylaw 
pay the revolt will start after the anus sIlllllar lo this. The association went 
and ammunition ar available, and that. l() work, anticipating no opposition from 
the movement will j receive the active or rival institutions, 
passive co-operation of large numbers of sixty Thousand Spent.
Venezuelans who sa f they are becoming Abvui *. a.vJb nas aircad.v 
tirpd of the ex'stin r state of affaire In which would not have been had tne asso- xirro ui I - - r that ihe city would

r 129,
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p said 
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botlce.

The

Christmas 
in England

cel lent record of the year. He urged on«*e 
again the danger of treating examinations 
too lightly. He considered that the results 
of the entrance examinations snowed that 
it would be unwise to do away with promo
tion examinations in the Public schools.

.13
a\

0only two hours Si
N*i Newfoundland. i

isfHe expressed sympathy with the movement 
for enlarged schoo-l grounds, as an attend
ance of 400 made the present school limits 
ridiculously inadequate.

Prof. Hutton presented the winners of 
University scholarships with their awards.

Brief addresses were made by the other 
gentlemen on the platform. The Glee Club 
and orchestra furnished a number of se
lections.

A. G. Portch, the winner of four schol
arships at Harbord, now at Toronto Uni
versity, made the valedictory address.

Readings were given by W. S. Wallace 
and Miss Margaret McCann. C. T. Currelly, 
M.A., was the Old Boys’ representative. 
A vocal solo was nicely rendered l>y Miss 
Virginia Kennedy, 
sented to Miss Lawlor and Miss Bulrner, 
two of the Institute staff.

£ ï
steamer of theSS. Loyalist, new 

Furness Line, sails from Halifax Dec. 
15th. Very best accommodation for 

second and third class passen- 
Spedal through return rates

The qntckeM «feet ana beet jwweeget 
and freight rente to all parte ef Hearten»*- 
land 1« ria

Ii

Ito.
The Newfoundland Railway.trix.

666
first, 
gers.

1 from Toronto. Apply

been spent v/y Only Six Inn ut 
STEAMER BRUCH leave. North Sydney 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. JR- «press 
connecting at Port-an-Baaqne with th, 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave St, Joha'e Nfld., every 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday afteraooa 
at I o'clock, connecting with the LC. V. 
exprès» at North Sydney every Teeeday. 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets leaned, and freight rate» 
. , , ,__. I :vo.nnn| quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.F.1L.Halifax, St.John's, Nfld.,and Liverpool ï.t.b. and d.a.b.

S.S. LOYALIST.... Dec. 5, to London
S.S. DAHOMK 
S.S. EVANGELINE. Jan. 2 
New steamer,: superior accommodation.

B. M. MELVILLE,
General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

Ci..liOU till tlcip.l ttll 
es lîuiisli il municipal sanitarium, said Mr. 
Gage. The amount already spent coveredwinch

characterized by Gen.Venezuela, which i-s 
Oastro’s political oi>*>nvnts as the “state 
of Anarchy and persi rut ion created by the 
Castro government.”

□SDIT- 
g-te of 
toron- 
eman.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent,

40 Toronto Street.

! Tele- -aC BOi a irue hospital near Gravenhurst,
! would be ready "to accommodate 60 poor 

From present rep< rts receiveil here. It ; patients from Toionto in a couple of 
appears that a numb r of Inoffensive trad- j months, and a beautiful site just outside 
ers and citizens, In< apable of starting a of Toronto for a receiving hospital, for 
revriUriloo, have bein arrested In Vene- ' «JU.-o idaiia have been prepareil and some 
gnela at toe govern neat s orders It Is of the buildings already donated 
further said that to -se political Prisene-e , propMai"madcUt0Sthe city and fie thought 
are to be held as hostages for a preuiedl- tlu, asik)Ciatiun had good ground^to expect 
tated forced loan by the gove-rmnent. that the city corporation would uot use

■ public money to compete with the asso
ciation.

i The other members of the deputation ad- 
i dressed the board In sympathy with Mr.

understand why ommary treat^x
is the right method. Ircant^xpta.ns tj cti.j

often followed by failure, and how simple and easy 
you or any friend of yours are suffering from

DISEASE OF THE STOMACH 
Dr. Sproule Will Send You This Book Free.

This book was written tor you. It is fully illustrated at great expense so 
that you cannot fail to understand. Nothing has been spstred to make this 
book a real help to discouraged humanity. Dr Sproule s deep love «ui 
thorough sympathy with all who suffer have made him gladly give up not 
only money and his spare minutes during the day, but often hi8 ““h,nee1^ 
rest at night For years he has had this book in mind, planning how he 
could most clearly teach the people of this great eontment the truths they 
so much needed to know, and which no one else could tell them. And now he offers you this b^ok with the earnest wish that it may be the means of 
bringing help and encouragement to many among his poor, down-hearted, al
mostf hopelesse^Uowrings-w^h yQur digestion_ any pains, bloating belching
or variable appetite, don’t neglect yourself. Send for this b°°'^ “ will ex 
plain your trouble and prove the means of leading you back to perfect health.

Catarrh Specialist Sproule, 7 to 13 Doane Street, Boston.
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FURNESS LINEBouquets were pre-

ilHalifax and London,
NORTH STAR MINE CLOSED.

m. a. reid.at. 7aiwa ire*JOTTiNGS.EAST END
Dec. 19

TOURIST TICKETS s

ITOcessfui smoking con 
list night. An impromptu program .Atlantic Transport Line

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT

Hot Springs. Ark., Hew Orleans, La. 
Texas. Hew Mexico, Arisons. Mexico 
and California. Resorts are now on sal.-

VIA IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE

o Fast Express Train Dslly from
ST. LOUIS TO TEXAS. J

Reclining Chair Cara (Beats free), and 
Pullman Buffet Sleepers. Also on Thurs 
days, Special Tourist Sleeping Cars through 
from Chicago and St. Louis to Los An
geles and San Francisco. SPECIAL TOUR
IST CARS

was
curled out to th.- siitlefaetlon of all pres
ent.

Address: H
A BRITISH LINE.

crossing the ocean; bilge
E. EDUCATIONAL.a magnificent building for the offices of 

the government. The plans were drawn by
nmdf “e .oo.eoe.rauTORONTO^o^e
a large quantity of cut stone was delivered 
by the contractors. A few days after Stnm- 
buloff’s retirement work was suspended 
and has never been resumed. Several train 
loads of, granite lie scattered over the 
ground; the cellar Is half filled with water 
during the wet season and? overgrown with 
weeds during the dry months. Every 
stranger who comes to Sofia Instinctively 
asks an explanation, but Prince Ferdinand, 
who always has this reproachful panorama 
before him, seems to be entirely indifferent 
to It.
Frenchy style, surrounded 
grounds, and facing a public park that is 
we|l laid out with foliage plants and foun
tains, and Is a pleasure ground for the 
people.

The old city, or “the Turkish quarter,’* 
as It is called, resembles a patch 
of Constantinople, a.nd has 
adobe walls, the heavy 
the deep windows
streets of all oriental cities, with long 
blocks of bazaars kept by Turks and Jews, 
who have most of their wares d.splayed ' 
upon the sidewalks. This is by far the most 
interesting section of the town to strang
ers. The shr.ps are open, so that t‘!ic vis
itor Is enabled to watch the artisans at 
their work. The trades seem to be group
ed together—the shoemakers in one bunch, 
the _t.'Vilois in another, the butchers, bak
ers, brass-workers, tinsmiths and otli»r 
people in the same trade occupying adjoin
ing houses.

rs for 
th Har-
of No- 

,30,D.14

None better 
veeis, twin screw, cabin all amidships.

... Nov. 23,S.B. MINNEHAHA..
SR MENOMINEE 

S.S. MINNEAPOLIS.
R. M. MBLV1LLB,

Can. Pas». Agent, Toronto.

Nov. 30, 9 am, 
..........Dec. 7, IHe reported his loss 

far no trace of It 1 as been found.
Number» 5, 6 and 7 districts of the Last Terms of Agreement.

Toronto Reform A a ociation will meet w The controversy became warm and Aid.
Wall f*n Vondav evening. Sheppard suggested that Mr. Gage makePoultdhs Ha on 3 onüa> evening BOme proposition to .the board by letter.

The Companions o ( lien^ .J , ' * a stating exactly what his association would 
79, Royal Arch Masons, ™ill en(1fr ; do for the poor. Aid. Lamb was of the 
district re-unlou to the retiring District 8amt, j,jea and. after more discussion, Dr.
Superintendent, R. ex-tîemp. Georgiy J. sheard expressed himself satisfied if Mr.
Mason, In Foul ton'? Sait, on D<c. 1H. Gaeh i Gage would forward such a communicaHou, 
of the elffht chant en In the district will ' at the same time undertaking to provide rL™nt^ ! accommodation for 100 city patients yitliin
repçpse „._ht rtP T n,ireA i^n. i a year, half that number in an .advanced

A Past * ,,n ? h ï./ in ninr- sta^e* ond all to be admitted at the orderdon, S.O.E.B.S., w 11 bo held In Ding Qf the Mcdlcal Health Office, of the City
man's Hall on Wet nesday evening. exclusively.

A Thanksgiving a-clal will be he.a m Mr. Gage agreed and the matter will
St. Giles’ Church, jOak-ktreet, on inur»- come up again soon. The proposed bylaw 
dav evening was referred back to the Board of Health

Anniversary servîtes will Ibe held In on the advice of the City Solicitor.
Bouthside Church, Parliameut-etreet. to j 
morrow. The past r, Rev. William Me- !
Klnley. will preach in the morning, and ,
Rev. R. G. DaveyJ B.D..- of Chalmers' Mr. W. H. Moss. Mr. Carter and Mr. a<1dreM on New Ontario.
ChnnA, will officiate ln the evening. A VV. J. Watson of this city have been sue- ke on H(e aud work „( MftTsnan 
social in connection will be held ou Tues (.wsf,,i in having photographs made b.v ît’dweil, and J. W. Mogan and H. Duke
day evening. them hung art the Philadelphia Salon, nn goU aiso delivered short stienchea.
S^olTn^onnretllr^vUh toeeSi^<-fi- der the an,plcee of the Academy of Fine By unanimous vote. It was derided that 

Methodist Church will be observed 1 Arts. Thls Is a signal honor for these : in future all printed matter used by tne
gentlemen, who are all members of the club
Toronto Camera Club. Last year over TUX) The Conservatives of S t. ^ Andrew’s .and 
photograph» sent in were rejected. Pic- St. i,eorge » V* «rds, bt. Ch,i\e 
tures come from all over the world to this organized a Macdonald ( lub with the fol- 

photographic exhibition in ^^àen^ to
America. jessop, M.D., M.L.A.: president, A. W Me-

Mongh; first vice-president. A. C. King- 
stone; second vice-president. Joseph Hod- 
gins; sceretary. Col. J. S. Carlisle; trea
surer, Alf. Ecclestone; executive, George F. 
Ecclestone. William Grass, Thomas Ch 
hrpv. W. B. Burgoyne and M. Watts.

St. Catharines now boasts "f throe lire 
Conservative clubs, the Borden, the Whit- 

aud the Macdonald.

enough.IN RB

t

<5 THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS II
Via Scenic Route to California.

Write or call on
BI6SBLL WILSON, D.P.A, 111 Adame 

St., Chicago, Ill».
H. D. ARMSTRONG, T.P.À., *2 Campua 

Martin», Detroit. Mich. 246
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w OF MUSIC <
College St. A Queen'» Ave.

OH. EDWARD USHER, Musical Director.

Unequalled Facilities and Advantages for a 
Liberal and Artistic Musical Education.

HOLUND-AMERICA LINE IIPOLITICAL POINTER#.> NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

, SAILINGS:
SS. Stntendnm.. ••
SS. Ryndam.. .. •
SS. Potsdam .............

The following officer® were elected at 
a meeting of toe Mulock Club in Domlnlou 
Hall Inst night: Hon. president, Hon. 
William Mulock, P.M.G.; hon. vice-presi
dent, George Anderson; president, K. U. 
Steele; first vice-president, Dr. W. J. 
Greig; second vlce-preeldent, A. W. Bark; 
third vice-president, James Desmond; Kxe. 
cuttyp Committee, James Delaney, T. Hat- 

1 rte, P. McCabe, M. Fltzhenry, P. Shea and 
! M. J. Cannon.

D. F. Burk of Port Arthur delivered an 
B. N. Davis

-= 1The palace Is a fine building in 
by pleasanthas I ?THE OLD COUNTRY.

WHITE STAR LINE
Population. population.

.. .46.51)3 PhlUppopoHs •'fi'vM
. .3i.rH Yarn® ..............f?',
...26.265 Orehoeltea ....25.W5 
..25,517 Sll.no ... - ”
. .23,178 Tatar PazarJIk.'^1-;1' 
,.21551 Vldln .............. ^3’-

SCHOOL or LITERATURE AND EXPRESSION.
MAUDE MASSON. Principal.

Physical Culture. Pedagogy.
Calendars and Syllabus Tree.

. ..Now. 23 

. . .Now. SO 
.... Deo. 7

Sofia ...
Rnetcbnk 
Uruovo ..
Shitmia .,
Plevna ..
Razgrtid .
Orehovo...........20.054

II
Literature. <New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.

S.S. CELTIC .................. Nov.
S.S. GERMANIC............  Nov. 27th.
8.8. MAJESTIC ..............  Dee. 4th.
S.S. CYMRIC ..................  Dec. 10th.
Saloon rate# 150 and op. Tee per cent,

reduction on round trip tickets. Full In
formation on application No CHAEL A. 
PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street B., Toronto.

R. M. MELVILLE,TNE. 
the Es- 

ecenseil. 
3901. 
6666

h.General Toronto andHIGH PHOTOGRAPHIC HONORS. 136the low 
tiled roofs, 

amd tho narrow
-

tbTeJ, in agrlcaltural and peetoral pur- 
gaged la being small farmers,suits, moot of thein nwug Mvl hav-
cultlvating from . which graze at
lug large flocks and ^ ^ al,

:SrThrirï;Xto'toto0ePstate umnUly to
« ‘-iTis^^^r

1.x- unwritten and unrecorded titles
J W rwvf.nnv it with their flocks Most of the natives wear tin-shorn eheep- 

by those wùo foresto have also been skin clothing, with the wool next to the 
and heyy8, tlv an(i anvone who chose : body : the leather Bide being tanned to a 
free until ret i liberty to cut whatever i soft, white, velvety appearance, like buck- 
to do so ^r'- f hl‘8 own- use without skin, and the most interesting occupation
timber ùe ny”h «olice exerc aetl a super- l8 that of the tallorn, who make all i#ovts
payment, nu l Dre,-Cnt wholesale de- of queer-looking garments from sheepskins,
vlsorj authon cokrnnerdr.il pur- Some of the mon wear short jackets of
nIUeC. F^v-^reTper cent, of the entire the Eton pattern, but a,, tho

\m ’in pasture, and sheep, goats, grows colder, they change them for warmer
territory r. Hre. rai9od In large garments, and some have long ulsters,with __ _____,oattte. afl^,g' oduJt of Bulgaria wide skirt®, which reach to the heels. The of the elty, toe roadways «re P»ved with
numbers. The , wealth and Is rest of their clothing Is the natural color cobblestones, and the sidewalks are veil
is toe greatest ex- 1 the wool, woven Into heavy fabrics; 1«M with ««g», tiles and bricks. b«t eachMlZtnd "Ls^ next in vaine. I their headgear Is mode of lambs' wool, householder In the residence portion Is
ports of hick» JtodsM . ; curled 11te thp ^ntiiug cain sometlm-s expected -o lay theridewalk in front of

'“s " ,vZlpPal ’grlcnf ! 1 In the United States. They are j his premises, and uuAiy of toem neglected
goes to Ger- railed ka,packs.

many and Turkey, and a very Impoitaut In tllc nCw part of the city, the streets 
snd profitable Industry Is the distillation arp „qde_ an(ti ln the business portion, 
of attar of rose®, which Is carried on to arp llnPd with flue buildings of stucco 
the provinces bordering on tbe Black Sea. brick ornamented with elaborate moldings,

Sofia the capital and commercial centre, slmllnr t0 those of Germany and Austria, 
ie situated in the southwestern corner o, The re«i(ienre portion Is only partially 
Bulgaria on an elevated plain, at the base hullt tip, there being wide gaps between 
of Mount Yitoech, a beautiful t*»k 780U ; |hf, bouses, showing the town lots that 
feet high. Its head Is usually clothed to i )iaTe been held for speculative purposes, 
the Clouds, and perpetual snow lie® ln the , nn|1 where building schemes have been 
wrinkle® upon its face. The cloud move- abandoned. If Sofia were a® closely built 
monts and other atmospheric effects add ; ag tl!e ordinary European city. It could 
greatly to its ptctureeqnenees. and just accommodate three times Its present popu- 
now the forests which cover its breast are i lation. Occasionally, a stately residence 
livid with scarlet and yellow foliage, which ; ric.,^ from behind a forbidding wall. The 
rtuiulu’s to the snow line and affords a foliage around It indicates a garden, but 
striking and lovely contrast Bulgarian civilization lias not passed the

The base of the mountain 1® only a few period when it la prudent to omit any
from the city, and excursions to It means of protection.

of the few amusements ln which i The streets and sidewalks are In a hor-
forelgners can Indulge In warm weather. | vu>ie condition, ln the business portion scum.
They have very little diversion. There are j 

theatres—only one little variety show— 
no conceits, except occasionally by a mill- | 
tary band attached to the palace, and only , 
a limited amount of social entertainment.
The foreign colony must therefore find Its 

In driving, riding, picnicking and piny- 
Golf has not been Introduced, 

natives take little Interest In such 
snorts. The foreign colony is small, ajid 
limited almost entirely to the diplomatic 
representative® of the European countries 
a few Austrians and Germans are engaged 
in business affairs, several BeLgtan eugL 

the electric light and street car |
Bngl'iflhmnn and

II« West Indies” IICB TO 
I of the 

Gregg, College of Music. Pickford 8 Black Royal 
Mall Line

SPECIAL WEST INDIA CRUISE 
TO BARBADOS.

Length of Trip ap Days.
S.S. ORINOCO .
S;S. OKURO ...

Particulars :

t to the 
chapter 

nd other 
demand» 
Y Ewart 
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required 
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e admiu- 
r before 
ecember.

I SWaMSHIPS.'
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND
«C»mbronnm,w Set., Nov. 80th, 9 ».m. 
MV»noovTer,” 9»t., Deo» 14th, 9 »»m. 
'‘Dominion,” 8»t., Dee. 89th, 9 ».m. 

Rates of P»M»ff»—-Cabin, $60 end upward,
:^r®n5cv,rhT^r^riln,,..tod 
sr-fë'iiK ariÆ
■pacioue promenade decks.

BOSTOll 8BRVIOH.
“ New England.” from Boston, Deo. 6th 

830 p. m.
A. F. WEBSTER King and Yonge-utreete.

D. TORRANCE t GO., General Agent* Mont
real. Mo

avenue
to-morrow with thre^ speobil a- vvices. Mr 
3. W. St. John will] officiate in the morn
ing. Rev. Mr. Mckenzle 
the afternoon, and in the evening Rev.
H. S. Magee will pteach. The anmial ‘'U 
tertalnment will be held on Monti ay even
ing.

The young men of St. Clement's Church 
will attend service In St.Barnabas’ Church,
Chester, to-morrow morning. Companion Court Somerset. No. 844. l.O.

Now that the guard-house has been built F., held their first annual at home last 
at the jail, It 1# the intention of the au- night in the Temple Building. Supreme 
tborltles t* ke,p the prisoner Kira con- Secretary McGilllvray preraded at the con
fined thereuntil the Court of Appeal ar- cert, which was followed bj' dancing 
rives at a decision regarding his ease. In the lecture room of Old St Andrew s

The latest addition to the Riverdale ^o under toe Auspices
Is two fine sun brans, from Thibet, pre- ““ MisSlon Bnsr<l. taking for bis sub- 
eented t>y the firm of Christie, Brown •'e --Sundays Abroad."
Co- The bears derive their name from .1 constable Hodge of the Grand Tran* 
white, crescent-shaped mark across their | Rallwey m.vice mat niglic arrested Jonn 

, , McOully of Massey-street, on a charge ox
Ihe death occurred yesterday morning at . . , ,, o .hal tht- ur.souvr stole60 Bllloft-street of Mrs. Evans, wife of ^ ^rranfs from the railway freight

Thomas Evans. In her 69th year. De- ! . ,
ceased had been ailing for some time, and ' . . . , - «f Anthnnv aher death was not unexpected. She is sur- .TKe members and frieude of St. Anthonj s

hCT and two daughters. ^^^^^^^ehre^rt^aVdtU
Deceased was an active church worker. "MSt nigi5j fn si. George's Hall. About 
and attended Wood green Methodist Church, were present. Refreshments were serv- 
Rhe was highly respected, an.l will be ed during the evening.
mourned bgr a large circle of friends. Trades ond Labor Council met In

Richmond Hall Iasi night. Instead of next 
Thursday night, their regular meeting 
time. Mr. Chris l-'oley, one of the com
mission appointed to investigate the Chin
ese labor question in British Columbia, de
livered an interesting address. Several re
ports were also presented and routine busi
ness transacted.

MISS VIA MACMILLAN. Directress.shall bear the union label.

will preach In
Winter Term Now Open !

Teachers trained in Forfar Kindergarten 
The most modern system for

.. Dec. 2. 
. Dec. 16.method, 

beginners in music.
pasture
monLOCAL TOPICS.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Gen. Pass. Agent, Toronto.allof 1lay have 
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MR. A. S. VOGT, Money Orders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit, Issued to all 
paru of the world.

Toronto and 
• Adelaide.

Teacher In the Advanced Grades 
of Piano Playing.

Address Toronto (’oiihcrvatory of Music or 831 
Bloor Street West. 6f weatherEczema’s Itch 

Is Torture
;R. M. MELVILLE

Dominion Line
Direct from Boston to 
eiBRALTAR. NAPLES, 
GENOA, ALEXANDRIA.

S.B. COMMONWEALTH will Mil for first 
three ports Nor. 27. 190b and for all four ports 
on Jan. 4 and Feb. 12, "“**

S.S. CAMBROMAN 
15 and Feb. 20, 1902.

Rates and complete information of

Manchester Liners
LIMITED,

Montreal to Manchester.EXASPERATING OF ALL 
DISEASES—THE MOST DIF- 

TO CURE—DR. CHASE’S 
TO BE AN

Several imposing buildings were erected 
for government purposes during the reign 
of Prince Alexander, usually of French 
architecture, and. among other things, a 
Protestant Church (he was a Lutheran), 
which Ferdinand has converted Into a rid
ing school. The militari' barracks, school- 
houses, the public printing office, a tech
nical school and other public buildings are 
creditable, but lose ranch of their dignity 
by being scattered over the city, with un- 
slghtlv spaces of open ground and half- 
finished buildings that have been abandon
ed. between them.

THE MOST 
SKIN 
FTCLLT
OINTMENT PROVEN 
EFFECTIVE TREATMENT.

“ Manchester Commerce, "cold storage ..Nov. 11
• Manchester City," cold storago ........  Nov. U
“Manchester Trader,"cold storage. ... Nov. 20
A Limited Number of Cabin Passengers Carried

Apply to—
R. DAWSON MARLING,

28 Welllngton-street Bast. Toronto. 
FUKNKSS. WITHY k CO- Montreal. 2S9

Kî THE 
Ktle, Do-

lflOS.
for first three parts Jen.

Parkdnle C.I. Grads' Reunion.
The Parkdale Collegiate Tnstflnto Gra

duates Association s tenth annual reunion 
was a successful and bright sor-lal event 
last night. About 15) members and euesta were present. Thefearly part of the even 
ing was occupied j with a farce, "Parle 
Francois. presented by Ivan Wrieht Laren Edwards L L. Am he®. Mabel 
Dalby, Elizabeth Jackson, Ethel Colwell 
and Annie Melville, with Grant Gordon À 
dance followed In

Eczema'» Itch la torture, the skin seems 
on tire with the burning, stinging humor; 
at times it becomes almost unbearable, 
and to desperation you could tear the 
skin to piece®. You dare not exercise for 

of aggravating the Itching, neither 
sooner does the 

than the trouble begins.

the »ta 
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A. F. WEBSTER
N.C. Corner King and Yonge Streets.

INLAND NAVIGATION.Several former Tuik-lear

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.you sleep, for no 
bodv become warm

instead of restful refreshing sleep, 
it "is scratch, scratch, scratch all night 
long. There Is scarcely a moment'» re
spite from this maddening malady at any 
Lime. Of course you have tried nearly all 

salves, lotions and medicated 
but like thousands of others have

HE PROTESTED.

Ottawa. Nov 22.-Mr. Barlow Cumber- 
■and, chairman of the Marine Section of 
the Toronto Board of Trade, who was in 
Quebec when the petition of the Montreal 
grain men for aunpenaion of the Uinadlan 
coasting lews was before the government, 
promptly wired Sir Wilfrid' Laurier, pro
testing against any such concession betog 
granted.

have been converted to seenish mosques 
lar usee, and are now occupied ns p tisons, 
markets, warehouses and arsenals. The 

In the centre of the dtjc.
CHANGEOFTIME BBAVBR LINE.

Montreal to Liverpool.
e gymnasium.

The officers of the association are- L E 
■EnUiree, hon. president; XV. Hnrvev Mr- 
Nnini. president : Miss Cvetle XVutt, vlce- 
preslilent; Melville [N. Emhree. B.A vice- 
president: Ernest Kf. Cullen, secreiar, -tvea- 
surer: councillors. Misses Lottie Brown 
Mabel Tate. Isabel Turnbull, Dr. Jordan 
George Smith and L. S. An-tbes. Musical 
Inspiration was furnished by D'AIesandro's 
Orchestra.

largest mostine 
and onl ya stone's throw fiom the palace, 
Is now being fitted np for a national mu-

Commencing Monday, Oct. 14thmiles 
are one

Noe. 22ndLAKE ONTARIO
St. John, N.B., to Liverpool. 

GARTH CASTLE 
•LAKE SUPERIOR ,
LAKE ONTARIO ..

Steamer Lakeside ...Dec. 0th 
..Dec. 13i h 

. .Dee. 27th
the washro.

Will letvr Yonge-atreet Wharf dally ex 
rapt Sunday, at 4.15 p.m., making connec
tions at Port Dalhouaie for St. Catharine», 
Niagara Falla. Buffalo. Returning will 

Pori Dalhouaie at 9 a.m. For fuir

soaps,
been disappointed and disgusted.

McDonald. Kingsville, Ont., 
states: "For about three years I was a 
dreadful auflerer from Eczema. At times 
the patches of raw. flaming flesh would 
extend from my waist to my neck, apd 
from the knees to the ankles. The intense 
itching almost drove me crazy,and though 
I tried all the local physicians, they could

The flesh

no

IIA CHRISTMAS GIFT FREE. 8
Portland .to Bristol.Mrs. Ann ASHANTI..............................................Dee. 4th

Rates of Passage—First cabin, $47.50 up; 
second cabin, $55, and steerage, $24.50.

•Lake Superior has excellent accommo
dation for second cabin and steerage pass
engers only.

For fuller particulars as to passengers or 
freight, apply to

8. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 
80 Yonge-street.

Information as to freight and passenger 
rates Inquire of agent at wharf. 

Telephones: Mato 2553, 2947.
Wa® Respected By Many.

Lkkdit Says Isaac Wa® Fuddled.
A lively discussion was given rise to by 

the_ paper which Mr XV. H. Speight read 
Temperance League meet- 

-----* ••Bible

Christie, harnessmaker, of 169M.
died at his residence.

funWilliam
East King-street, „ _ , .
114 1 niko-street. last night about 10 n clock 
from pneumonia, after ft short Illness. Do
ras red was 44 years of age. and Is sur
vived bv his wife, one daughter, Annie, 
and three sons, William, James and J»- 
(Seph. He waft well known ln this city, 
and was respected 1>j all who knew him.

Deceased was a member of the Catholic 
Order of toe Knights of St. John, and ot 
tin X o.v.w. He took an active Interest 
in politics, being a strong Reformer, and 

past president of the South Toronto 
Reform Association.

1ging tennla. 
for the H. G. LU KB, Agent.Archibald 
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lug last evening. Tho subject was 
«100, ' ind in an earnest manner he pre
sented some intwvHt.ing views of the status 
oi the temperance- question ln the times 
}>J the patriarchs. One of his original 
ideas was that Isaac was undoubtedly un 
«er the Inflnvnc** of Intoxicants when he 
WRtowed the blet-slng on Jacob, the mis* 

r i>eing the result of a befuddled brain.
Mr. Speight also quoted Dr. Adam Clnrk 

to support his theory that the wine of 
Lana of Galilee was fermented. The mat 
ter will probably ho made the subject of 
uebate in the ue^ir future.

A SOLID GOLD RING SET ;; 
WITH PEARLSund GARNET K

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.not even relieve tbe suffering, 
would crack open, and 1 don't la-lieve any- 

suffered more than 1 did.one ever
**I was told of Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 

but did not believe that it could help me. 
After the fifth application of this prepa 
ration I began to feel the benefit <xf Its 
soothing, healing effects, and now attri
but e a cure to the persistent use of this 
wonderful remedy. It is truly worth Its 
weight in gold, and I never tire of recom
mending it to other sufferers.”

You may be skeptical regarding the 
ability of Dr. Chase’s Ointment to cure 
you. Most people are, after trying in vain 
to get relief from a tn*t of remedies, but 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will not disappoint 
you. Y op will he surprised at the marvel- 

control which it has over all itching.

Notice is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of Ontario, at the next en
suing session thereof, for an act to Incorpo
rate The Toronto &. Hamilton Electric Rail
way with power to construct and operate 
a system-xof electric railways, beginning at 
some point In or near the City of Toronto, 
in the Province of Ontario^ and continuing 
through the Township of Etobicoke, In the
County of York; the Township of Toronto. , calling at Antwerp.
TrntfaîgaCr0,àSdyNÏ-on“ndttoe Tow^oM First departure from St. John on or about
Colrnto ofthHation:K to°ef Town'toto"^'Vas? ™ ■>»""»'?■

and tire City of Hamilton. In the p0r Information abont freights, etc., ap- 
con" ply to 223 CommlsKlomers-sp-eet, Montreal, 

or S. J. SHARP, Western Freight and Pas
senger Agent, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

« Franco - Canadian Line 
of Steamers.X

neers run
lines, and there are one . ,

three Amei*cane, mostly missionary

Ring, tot with pearls ami garnet. XX e do JF 
not want any money until you have sold J 
the pills. Just cut this advertisement out 
and send us your name and address ami 

__ | We will send you the pills postpaid, with
full nartlcnlars This is the greatest offer ever made by any medicine cou-full particulars. inis is tut k English Toxin Pills are a standard medt- yx 
ceru In the world. Ur. Arnold» ^!hlrh cau8e the disease. Thou- Zmcine that^mrra 'llrease bx k^il - yp$ from all classps of people who have X 
rands f’f^lmon als have bran re Backache. Female Troubles, etc.

w ss s#ars*„*jnrva is: *

teachers.
The cRy covers a ^ ,

xs rhtifkMM..^^:

■under was a great promoter. T rater Ms 
■^ministration Bulgaria made extraordinary 
progress, and Sofia started upon a promis- 
lug career. Stamhuloff took np the work . V 
where Alexander left It nt h.s abdJratiou, ,
--ud carried out many of tils schemes, but 
slrn-e ' the Bulgarian Bismarck" wa* re- 
i eved as Prime Minister little has been 
done In the way of public or private Im
provement. The stagnation Is said to be eg

It take® time to thoroughly cure due to a measure to a hick of ? ; Ç3
Ihe stability of tbe present government, a® 
■ind to the fact that Prince Ferdinand is —— 
interested In other things. One must Infer 

he takes little pride In the appear- 
of his capital and does not encour- 

]ge the expenditure of money npon public
works*. , „ , , „Shortly before he retired Stamhuloff pnr- 

, , based nn entire blwk of ground opposite
which he intended to erect

Xou
considerable area, and A winter service will be Inaugurated be

tween St. John, N.B., and Havre. France,X
Cabinetmakers’ Open Meeting.

SCadets Elect Officers.among 
vega m There was a large attendanee at the open 

lji**t night ln Richmond Hail
Speeches were

7 he Harbor<l-»trtfet Coli«*giate Institute 
rtdets have elected the following officers : 
Laptaln, F. Conm r>; ; lieutenants, J. Stuart ;
V Clowes; sergeants. H. E. W. Hngarty, 
A. Dill, H. Quick. N. K. Wilson; corporals,
VI ay lor, J. TIoijw<»od. A. Fellies, P. 
Kitienberg. Captain Elliott, who com 
nxand<yl the guards of honor at the royal 
review, has l>een |allo\x ed to retire witli 
the rank of honorary captain.

Another IJriivpr in Trouble.

meeting
the Cabinetmakers’ Union, 
delivered by Samuel Moore, pre*»,lent of 
the Trades and Labor Council and business 
agent of the Toronto Council of tbe Amal
gamated International Wood Work- vs Un
ion: J. H. Kennedy, J. H. Hud » and
Mr Wood hum. Mr. Moore n : that
t*he Innés l’lano Co. of Hamilton -had adopi 
ed the union label of the Amalgamated 
Wood Workers’ Union.

Flnmhoro
County of Wentworth, with power to 
struct and operate telegraph and telephone 
lines and electric power upon, along and In 

with the said railways, and forÎ!ous
burning Inflammation of the skin, and toe 
wonderful healing powers whb-h It pos

connection .all other powers necessary for the purposes
xlso’to fonflrm and ratify certain bylaws 

passed bv the Townships of Toronto, Tra
falgar. Nelson and East Flnmhoro. grant
ing certain privileges for the eonstrnetlon 
and operation of an electric railway, 
through those townships.

HOSK1N.OODEN A HOSKTN,
23 Toronto-»! rent Toronto. Solicitors for 

the Applicants.
Toronto, this 14th day of Novem-

ssvssea.
eczema, but Dr. Chase’s Ointment will do 
it. You will find relief after a few applt 
rations, and gradually and naturally tin 
ctiro will follow. Besides being a positive 

for eczema. I»r. ('base’s Ointment 
irsefnl in a hundml ways In every

Address : ARNOLD MEDICINE CO., Dept. A., TORONTO.
«PFFTAL NOTE -In offeTTng Dr Arnold's English Toxin Pills for sale 3C 

handinaa medicine of unknown value. There Is no other pill ZSKÆdsV. toU priuelple - We K

cto'es'and Up town, Dr. Arnold's Itogl.sh Toxto PUI. have a large sale 
at all drug stores and are recommended by pbyri Ians.

IT RETAINS OLD AND MAKgS NEW 
FRIENDS.—Time was when Dr. Thomas' 
Rclectrle Oil had but a small field of dis
tribution. but now Its territory is wide
spread. Those who first recognized ita 
curative qualities still value It as a spe
cific. and, while It retain» Its old triends. 
It Is ever making new. It Is certain that 

/ whoever once ueea It will net be wit boat It.

mares
If Lcdyard 
It. will l>eCXOCUtiOUSv
Imt House,«• 
Id ay of > o-r Terms

thatCharged with domg grevions brxlily harm 
to Mrs. Grieve SÉult-h of 414 Ossingtx>n 
avenue, Charles Béan. 2 Sharpe-phi ce, 
taken into custody [last night by Policeman 
Burns. Bean is a 
alleged that whil
strci'i on Thursday! he ran down and itnjiir 
ed 1 fomplalnafit, who wgs wheeling 
Her injuriee arc »ot serious.

nani-eHand Craelied in l^reii*.
Robert Howe of 78 East Orrard-street.

’AdP™IdrestréetX Kd‘ h«ft
land badly crushed yesterday m n Dvlftlnr: 
,,-nss. The injury was dressed at the 

Emergency Hospital.

cure 
vomes
i ome for every form of skin Irritation ami 
niption. chapped skin and chilblains o 

, ,.nts a box, at all dealers, or Edmansou 
Hates & Co., Toronto.

expressman and It is 
driving along Bloor

Dated 
ber, A.D. 1901.KKXXXKSOSKXKXXoXXXXXXXXXXXXM

the palace, uponhe AT.
Sheriff.

i4P

Discontinued
Weather permitting the last 

steamer of the Canadien Pacific 
Upper Lake Steamship Lin#* for 
present season will leave Owen 
Sound at 1.30 p.m. after arrival 
of train leaving Toronto at &35 
a.m. on Thursday, November 
28th, 1901.

A, H. Notman,
Assistant General Paseeneer Agent, 

Toronto.246
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In every pound of
the TORONTO WORLD m

SATURDAY MOKNTKG
PROGRESS AND SUCCESS.

Whet are the condition» that should gov
lern this (naming? *h—

should be original and, therefore.

promise, with detent at the polls as an 
alternative, and It may be that there are 
enongh of them who put their temperance 
principles before their fidelity to 
party to do It.

We shall see

the TORONTO WORLD
No 83 Y0NGB-STBB8T, Toronto.

has been onr bust-Progress and success 
ness reward up to the present time. No 

our dispensing facilities; 
on the most np-H-. EATON 02 LUDELLAtheir need to enlarge on

proved^ys^em;1 promptness and accuracy

™Wc are dTli7renewing and assorting our 
stock of Perfumes, Atomizers, Sponges, 
Brushes, Combs and Toilet goods.

THE PUBLIC VERDICT.
The public verdict Is Immensely In favor 

of Paine's Celery Compound. It Is the 
great family medicine of the present day 
and never fails to do what It promises. 
Paine'S Celery Compound will permaoent- 
lv cure kidney disease, liver complaint, ills 
resulting from impure blood, dyspepsia and 

derangements. We sell the kind

Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, *3 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 284. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, 19 West King-street 

Telephone 1217.

Underwear for Men on Monday l. it
<U2UUC/t'shonld gll8ceptihle of only one 
pronunciation.

3. It should
countries. . „

4. It should be a name with some mean
ing and history to it.

5. "While dignified. It should not be too 
high-sounding or pretentious.

1 think three conditions present a prob
lem which the keenest minds may find dif
ficult and yet interesting. As such I offer 
them as my contribution towards the ques
tion. B' McCrea.

Toronto, Nov. 22.

what we shall see.

COMPETITION in telephony.
The Telephone Magazine recently 

Interesting report on 
movement 

The report 
official one, having been pre

appeal to people from allWe want to see every man well supplied with winter 
before the cold weather actually comes. If you re

Ceylon Tea there are 16 ounces oF PURITY, QUALITY 
and SATISFACTION. Ask your grocer 

about It—he knows.

E^,1eaMt,ee,,flCeL=nFdonWE.C*rge’

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
had at the following

London. 
Agent, 145 published an 

the Independent i telephone 
In the United States.

underwear
a single day behind the cold wave with your Underwear you 
may catch a cold that will hang about you all winter. To 
induce you to buy at once we offer you most tempting values. 
Can vou afford to miss bargains like these?

Fleece-Lined Undershirts Scotch Wool Underwear

The World can be 
news stands :
Windsor Hotel ........
St. Lawrence Hall ..

la an
pared at the Instance of a prominent husl- 

house, which desired exact lnfomia-

MentreaL 
Montreal.

Iroquois Hotel...............................ti‘2U York
P.' O. <NewaICot? 2Î7’Dearboni-8L..Chicago.
Oneen’?°Hofe^8
McKay & Sonthon, New Wertmlnater.B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty................J —

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60cLEAD PACKAGESness
tion as to the profitableness and stability Tistomach 

that cares.
F. T. BURGESS, DRUGGIST,

Street East, Toronto, Ont.

of competing lines.
The report shows that the movement has 

been growing ever since the expiration of 
the fundamental BcJl patenta six years

A Reciprocity bro
lur

POOR MR. ROSS. 708 Queen

Hamilton Herald: The final Coasrt of Ap- 
ago; that, during that time, upwards of peal jn the Empire has decided that

rstsrzTJrzsr: S-Era: ras
1,000,000 telephones. During the twenty i8 a decision which will, of couroe,
years that the Bell Company controlled the be hailed with delight *
field, It was able to create a demand for prohibit lonlsts
only 582,506 Instruments. be g\ad to hear of It. There Is one eon«-

Grand Kaplds, Mich., claims to have the nent and eloquent number of the On "utIo 
oldest independent exchange In the eoun- £"l*£e Wb ZZZlZZZ'Z.
try, It having been established July 1, yearg ago, Sir Oliver Mowat gave

Since that time, planta have been Dut)l^. pledgee that his government would
In the direction of prohibition

*t must have struck some of 
Wtoilaor Hall last night 

were

DECISION. TreatyHere’s a bargain in Men’s Underwear Vwit, and 
those In the
that while as British subjects they 
complaining of want of liberty they 

witnessing them and there a nb-

. . THE Liet'OR ACT 
of heavy Scotch wool,full of warmth j decision of the Privy Connc 1,
and long-wearing qualities, both flrmlng the province of Manitoba In » 
shirts and drawers, the shirts are rlght to deal with prohibition, " 
double breasted, and the cuffs and the politicians down to 
skirt are closely rlbbed.the garment TOOTrK.i them to disclose their hand 
clings tightly to the body at these t0 show aelr bona fide*. TfceyT *re,.“°1>p 
points and keeps out all the cold , ™, «gainst the issue, it wi.t »=
air, the drawers are finished with , „ possible for them to sluctraek
inside trimmings and ribbed ankles, temmerance people, because of alleged 
all winter weight, covered buttons, the temperance r-w 
in small, medium and large sizes, legal ambiguities as 
the regular value of these garments tlon He*. There can be no 
is 65 cents, special on Monday | about the bosh. The politicians are P

real hard, and particularly Hon. 
The decision has come at « 

very inopportune moment for him. There 
can be no doubt that Premier Ross stands 

i pledged to Introduce a prohibition law for 
: Ontario at the earliest possible opportunity. 
That opportunity has now

If you are fortunate enough to have 
a small or a rather large chest mea
surement, you can save money in our 
clean-up of Men’s Fleece-Lined Un
dershirts, the fleece is heavy and 
warm and pleasant to the skin, the 
neck and front of the shirt is bound, 
the buttons covered and the skirt 
hemmed, cuffs double ribbed and 
finished with overlooked seams, the 
neck finished heavy silk lock stitch, 
shirts good value at 50c, all the 
sizes are not here, but perhaps 
you’re one of the fortunate ones, 
Monday

1ill between man and man is what 
a life insurance contract means. 
The sting ,of death which so 
often acts a^ a barrier to future 
happiness will be greatly di
minished if yov are only will
ing to make a small concession 
now.

were
erty possible under no other govern
ment In existence, that of openly pro
claiming treasonable sentiments, and 
even boasting of being able with Im
munity to avow themselves disloyal to 
the Empire on the very floor of the Im
perial House of Commons Itself.”

CD

XT
B 1will i In

do

W!nil! *
to where the Jurisdic- 

more beating
London Advertiser : Toronto now wants 

to elect Its aldermen by the city ns a 
whole. Instead of by wards. That Is the 
system In London. It works well, and the 
citizens would not go heck to the old way.

IMMi.
installed rapidly all over the country, until go as far govern-
nearly all the Middle Western States are 6 Zs inherited the principles amt
gridironed with telephones at rates within !edgea of the Mowat and Hardy admlnls-
the reach of the poorest. "Borne Idea,” trations. Mr. Ross himself, when 
tne renc temperance people tc do something for

the ouse, has pleaded the uncertainty In 
of the business of the American Bell Tele- regani to provincial powers as an excuse 
phone Company may be gained from the for Inaction. That excuse can no '°°8er be 
fact that, from 1892 to «00. «» gross 2? îTp^Vt

earnings aggregated $40,576,344, and the to enact guch a measure of prohlbl-
tlon as the Manitoba law, and we may be 
sure that they will not be slow to setoe 

OPEN THE SCHOOL BUILDINGS. the advantage which has come to mem.
In Chicago and other cities acyoes the : Poor Mr. Boss! We tear norft. _ . _ nf badgering and bullying at mi.

line, business men and other ratepayers tesson and «.workers In the
have begun an agitation for the opening of ! A1[lan<N. g Is best hope Is that the more 
the Public School buildings for business influential prohibitionists are, after an,

less prohibitionist than Grit.

I Fo
inagainst It 

G. W. Ross.47 Cents. col29 Cents. Scott and Dunkln dealt ont prohibitory 
legislation for counties, but Hugh John 
Macdonald spread It over a whole prov
ince. Prohibition Is a red hot topic now, 
not only In Manitoba but In Ontario.

all
No Company is in a better 

position to meet the require
ments of the insuring public 
than

says the report, "of the profitable nature
Cr

New York’s Latest Felt Hat m
arrived, becauseFrom gay New York comes this latest 

fashion in soft hats for men. It 
broad brimmed hat in* the Panama

the Privy Council makes<n the decision of operating expenses only $10,881,468,"hasthat the Ontario Legislature
to duplicate the Manitoba north AMERICAN LIFE,

Progressive Canadian Company With a Splendid Record.
drop a card to the Head Office, 112118

WM. McCABB, Managing Director.

It clear
jJJ THEis a

style. The brim turns gracefully up, 
giving it a very dressy look. The 
terial is fine fur felt with a 2-inch silk 
band—the edges bound or unbound— 

of natural tan Russian leather.

It In Its power 
act, and this act Is supposed to be as ef- 

prohtbltion measure as It Is poss- 
Mr. Ross' sincerity will

I (International Commission to Fix the 
Line From Crest of Rockies 

to Pacific Ocean.

A Strong,
For information see an Agent or 

King St. West, Toronto.

feet lye ama rt
Wrible to frame, 

now be put to a practical test. The Legis- 
In less than tyvo months, 

be difficult for the Premier to 
for postponing the Issue till 

While Premier

men's associations, parents’ clubs andi a tu re will meet 
and It will sL. GOLDMAN, Secretary.other popular organisation» wishing to 

discuss public questions, especially In rela
tion to city government. The Idea Is a 

The lack of a comfortable place

POLITICAL POINTERS.sweats
Your choice of black or maple. Better 
be in style—

invent excuses 
after the general election, 

j Boss Win have to show his bone fldes, so 
also will the temperance people. Now that 
the uncertainty as to jurisdiction has been 

n removed, there Is no resson why the pro
hibitionists should not demand their pound 

We will be very much surprised. 
If the government’s political

p. Macdonald. M.P., Robert Holmes M.Pj, 
and G. F. Blair, speakers; Nov ft»* 
grave, same speakers as at Blyth, Nov. 23, 
St. Helens, Hon. F. Macdonald and Hou. 
J T Ganrow; Nov. 26, Holmesvllle. Rob
ert Holmes and D. A. Forrester; Nov. 26. 
Grant's School House, M. G. Cameron and 
A. Saunders; Nov. 27, nomination meeting, 
2 p.m., Hon. J. R. Stratton and Hon. J. 
T. G arrow; Nov. 27, Benmtiler. Hon. J. T. 
Garros- and Robert Holmes; Nov. 28, Au
burn. Hon. J. R. Stratton, Hon. J. P. 
Harrow and Robert Holmes; Nov. 29, 
Dungannon, same speakers ns at Auburn; 
Nov. 30. KintaH, Hon. F. R. Latehford, 
M G. Cameron and Dan McGillicuddy ; 
Dec. 2, Wlnghiim. Hon. G. W. Ross aml 
Hon. P. Macdonald: Dec. 2, Goderich, Hon. 
F R. Latehford and Hon. J. T. Harrow. 
Dec. 2, Clinton, Hon. J. R. Stratton and 
Kol>ert Holmes; Dec. 3, St. Augustine, M. 
G. Cameron.

v THE SURVEYS NOW BEING MADE. [I vm ALL UNIONS Ela

Ï
good one.
of meeting often prevents the people from 
getting together for the discussion 
topics of importance In connection with 
educational matters and the proper gov
ernment of cities, In which all citizens are 
Interested. The school buildings belong to 
the- people, and the expense of lighting 
and heating would lie but a trifle. There 
Is no good reason why the ratepayers 
should not have the privilege of meeting 
together to discus» municipal and educa
tional subjects on a call from any one or 

In this way, the

Two Dollars and Fifty Cents. of 1846, Bat theTreaty Signed In
Line 11ns Never Been De bt:pearl buttons, felled seams, well 

finished throughout, sizes < or
14 to 19.............................................I.AU

Men’s Extra Fine English Flannel 
Shirts, made collar attached, or 
with Silesia neckband, “unshrink
able,” French yoke, pocket, and 
pearl buttons, stitched with silk 
throughout, felled seams, large bo
dies’, sizes 15 to 18

Men’s Flannel Shirts New Zealand Satisfied With Compul
sory Arbitration and Extends 

Its Operations.

finitely Fixed.
of flesh.

JInternational 
Boundary Commission Is to be established 
by the United States and Canada, the ob
ject being to finally determine the correct 
boundary of the Mount Baker mining dis
trict.

The United States Geological Survey has 
Issued a bulletin, which outlines the plan 
and describes the purposes as follows :

During the past summer the 
States Geological Survey and the Coast 
and Geodetic Survey have been co-operat-

22.—AnSeattle, Nov.Ptobably you have tested before 
^ the big values you get in Flannel 

Shirts in this store. If you haven’t 
you’ll be surprised at the good 
quality, fine finish ^andMow prices 
that rule here: ~
Men’s Grey Flannel Shirts, made with 

collar attached or sateen neckband, 
yoke pocket and pearl buttons, 
double-stitched seams, full size 
bodies, sizes 14 to 18

however,
friends among the temperance party <M> 
not interfere and save the government 

predicament In which «from the nasty 
would find itself if it passed a prohibition 
law on the eve of the elections. We no- COLONY FAVORS VANCOUVER LINE

2.00 tlce already that there is a tendency on 
the part of some of the temperance 
lights to speak with reserve as to Premier 
Boss' obligation to introduce proMbltiou 

There are others

Mi
ueatl- ot their number.more

people will be made to understand that 
the school buildings are public property, 

that It Is their privilege to use them 
for the purpose of considering the manage- 

A general eduea-

Motlves Would DU- 
Americaa

Thru Patriotic
courageMen’s Night Robes United Subsidy to dei

at the coming session, 
besides the politicians who are not dead 
honest In their attitude towards prohibl- 

We will Boon see whether many of

COICapitaliste.and'1 here’s great satisfaction in of
fering you these Flannelette N ght 
Robes at 33c. The quality is so 
high and the price so low that 
every customer is delighted:

1-i.t75 Surplus Bulb Collections
To quickly dispose of our surplus stock 

of Bulbs we make special low prlceavalue* 
in many cases being reduced by half.

147-148-161 King-St.
East. Toronto

Record-Herald fi:Nov. 22—The
letter from Wellington, 

dated Oct 20, touching the 
unions and compulsory

ing in a work of unusual Importance and 
Interest In redetermining the line of the 
International boundary between the United 
states and Canada from the crest of the 
Bocky Mountains to the Pacific Ocean.

The original treaty, signed in 1846, which 
established the boundary at the 49th par
allel, dtd not provide for its Immediate 

This was due

Chicago,
has the following 
New Zealand, 
question of labor 
arbitration:

Many letters have been received from 
the United States, asking If It le true that 
New Zealand Is In a condition of Indus, 
trial turmoil, and that compulsory arbl 

It Is added that the

ment of civic affairs.
these lines would lead to a more 

active Interest in the municipal and edu- 
of the city, and be

op
OF THE DAY.

“While the principle of the 
-ntlal tariff will not be disturbed, the entlal tann manufacturers
hornet bfte retains the general tariff ,

facturers the amount of protection they 

had before.” woolenneports ^he me^lng^the Woo^. 
Manufacturers held > govern-
Indleated a P™b“S„g for their tene
ment would do sometn fc Cam-
fit, but the ’organ of the
dian journal <* and dlrect state-
woolen men, is a w, .0 be revised In
nu-nt that the a • manufacturers
that particular line ine ^ ^ ^ be 
of woolen and cotton 8 th ape
,0 confident.in tlte 1natte*■ titat: tn ot 
taking orders on the testa of a

amOU^L "LwanThot delivered In 
on all goods sold ana ”on ^ ParUa-
Cannda b^e theehim‘e vimnot be an- 
nounced beforehand, but ^ evident the 
government has made a promise.

is menaced by a Mxlke ol! miner» 
develop into a civil war.

be contüg'io'us lu 
countries

tl:Men’s Heavy Army Flannel Shirts, 
and durable, unshrinkable.

tion.
the prohibition enthusiasts are not more 
sodicitous of the welfare of the Liberal

TOPICStlon on tn
fo

collar attached* yoke, felled seams, 
steel grey shade, large bo I fin 
dies, sizes 14 1{2 to 17 1-2 ... I.UU 

Men’s All-Wool Navy Blue Top Shirts 
collar attached and pocket, bound 
collar and front, large bodies, these 
come In medium sizes only ,.| QQ

Men’s" Fine Navy Blue Campbellford 
Flannel Shlrts.collar attached or Si
lesia neckbands, yoke pocket and

J A. SIMMERScot ion a l government 
an agency 
standard of Intelligence all round.

liewillparty than they are of the temperance 
cause.
will sift out the hypocrlteg in short order, 
both those among the politicians and the 
prohibitionists.

As for the province of Manitoba, It now 
has an effective prohibition law among 
its statutes, and It becomes merely a ques
tion of enforcing the law. If It Is possible 
to enforce prohibition at all, we imagine It 
will be In such an Isolated district as 
Manitoba. A majority of the people there 
are undoubtedly in favor of prohibition, 
and prohibition will soon be placed on trial 
In the Prairie Province, 
bltion will prohibit, or that It will stand 
the test of time and experience, we do 
not for one moment believe. In prohibit
ing the use of wine, beitr and such like 
beverages, the temperance people are vio
lating a law that Is of higher sanction 
than the judgment of a Privy Council, or 
the statute of a provlucial legislature. The 
law of personal liberty Is world-wide ana 
of divine sanction, aftd men will refuse to 
recognize the puny efforts of fanatical en
thusiasts to strangle it. It can’t be done. 
Prohibition may not be ultra vires pro
vincial legislatures, but It is ultra vires 

and the experience of the 
Our local prohibitionists are just

for the promotion of a better he’Phone, Main 181.The decision of the Privy Council . mMen’s Night Robes of fine flannelette, 
made with yokes and pockets, col
lars attached, pearl buttons, double- 
stitched seams, large bodies, 54 
inches long, pink and blue stripes, 
sizes 14 to 19-inch collar, well 
worth 50c each, Monday

wl
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-Designs 
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—Prices

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON COMPANY, Limitai
MANUFACTURERS

79 King Street West, Toronto. 131

PARQUET
FLOORS

«Ml
NAMING THE NEiW HOTEL.

Editor World : I have 
interest the letter of your correspondent, 
Mr. H. J. Emerson, with regard to the 
village of Seole to Migtaud, which “was to 
ancient times called Osmondlston." Hta 
story of Its “quiet chestnut-shaded church- 

“cheetnut;"

tl)
over this section, 

to the extreme difficulty and even 
of conducting surveys in this re

st the time, and partly to the pre- 
that so rough and distant

survey
partly
danger

read with great tl.tration Is a failure.
current In America that the Pre

colony has pronounced against 
against further legislation of

de
report is 
mler of this 
the act and 
the advanced order.

to: .33 Sion
rlÏÏfon^" be settled only In a very 

remote future.

n<
pu

* MBoundary Marked.
This view still prevailed to a certain ex- 

tent when in 1857 and 1861 surveys were 
actually carried out, for It was then agreed
by the commissions representing both gov- 
ernnients that it was tnexpedtent to iucur 
the expense of locating and marking the 
boundary continuously because, as they 
say to their official report, the country 
would not be occupied for generations to 
come. The commissions did, however, de 

the 49th parallel by .astronomical 
and established momimen-ts

Trousers—Cheap and Good unThe Premier, so far from having pro
nounced against the Arbitration Act, has 
this session Introduced an amending bill, 
making the act far more strict than before. 
One of Its clauses provides that all trade | 
unions In an Industrial district shall 
ruder the award,whether industrial union» 

not. 8o tnat,’while an industrial utioa 
has certain privileges, such as toitiaUng 
dlsoutes and electing board» and courts. iL union that Is not Industrial has only 
the disabilities. This Is something like 
compulsory arbitration. The bill has pass
ed the Lower House with flying colors, 
and Is almost certain to pass Into law. 

New Factory Bill.
that will, to all profi

ta
tnyard" Is not by any means a

that best of novelty that comes o’cit has
from the turning up of old things, whether 
by antiquarian or geological research. It 
is really the oldest things that are most 
delightfully the newest, and a gllntpse of 
the past such as Mr. Emerson gives us, or 
a fresh fossil that one cracks out of a 
stone that long antedates Adam, Is as 
charming as the latest fashion In hats We 

everything fresh, except, perhaps, 
game and mine and a few other things, 
and we rare not whether the newness Is 
the result of the disinterring of the ,for- 
gotten, or the finding out of something 
that has not been seen or done before. 
In these days, alas, we -cannot often ex- 
poet to feel like 
Some watcher of the skies,

When a new planet swims into hi* km; 
Or like stout Cortez when with eagle eyes 

He stared at the Pacific—and all his

If you’re particular about your clothes 
we invite you to examine our stock of Men s

There

That prom-
comethe Is

Consider your child’s 
Be sure his

Cl- Trousers during the coming week.
trousers for men with little purses and

cl
SIfuture, 

vision is perfect. Child
ren’s eyes;tested free.

rtermine

ksïïmïï&'sssrs ssg
Canada and the United State» are both, 

interested In having the line precisely 
fixed, and steps are being taken tonard 

„ , . mflT 4h« establishment of a coinmladon whose
The question mow Is, " ij'^rab Colombia? determination shall be final. In the niean- 

tend his paternal hand and g interesting time provisional bat accurate work^ha 
Thing® are getting decided y been done by the joint party of the Geol
in Central America Just now. ogical and Const and Geodetic Surveys to

-------  m he anxious redetermine the 49th parallel in the sharp-
4 lot more Boers are said o be' | , dif!putod actions, while three other par-

fo enlist under the n'-ltlsh ta nDer l ^ P ^ Geologlca, Sm.vey have reeon-
had better be sandwiched in bet" 6011 | u<jitered the entlre stretch of 410 miles froan 

British columns. ( thp (.re8t 0f the Rockies to the Patrie

are rt

with bigger purses—but no matter what 
price you pay you know that you re getting 

the very biggest value for your money:
100 good honestly made Trousers—all-wool 

Canadian tweed that will give you splendid 
—dark narrow stripes of grey and black, 

very prettv and dressy, absolutely new, side. 
and hip pockets, good strong trimmings, well > 
cut, well sewn, well made, sizes 32 to 42, re- j 

' gular price $1.25, and big value,at that, Mon- J 
day’s special bargain price............

Men’s Trousers, of good Canadian
side

France 
which may
fighting spirit seems to 
monarchical and republican 
alike.

Another measure 
, JÏÏHW, reach the statute book is the newfactory bill. ‘'^'^^TneTpoînS 

and youths axe to

l;

but with some very 
The hours for women 
be 45 per week; that Is to say, an eight- 
hour day and a weekly half-holiday (to be 
paid for), as well as overtime, which must 
be paid time and a quarter, that is, 25 
per cent, extra on day rates.

There Is u minimum wage of 12 cents 
per hour, no girl or boy to be employed at 
less wage than $1.25 per week. The men 
are to have a 48-hour week; any time after 
this Is to be paid at time and a quarter. 
There is a schedule of a few exemptions, 
such as for fish-curing, jain-maklng and 
other intermittent Industries, where, at 
certain times of the year, long hours have 
to be worked, while, at other times, the | 
work partially or wholly ceases.

The Importance of this new bill lies In 
the fact that, hitherto, the Factories Act 
has only interfered with the hours of wo

und boys, and to attempt to regulate

When You Want Something Real 
Swell in a flan’s Shoe Try thewear

Look’d at each other with a wild surmise— 
Silent, upon a peak In Darien, 

but we are all grateful for any crumb of 
originality that Is tossed to us as we He, 
Lazarus-like, covered with the sores of

common sense

Burt & Packardworld.
as much deluded on the subject of liquor 
drinking as they were on the question of 

They contended it was a sin 
They have

strong

! The .to:i™n:—lato»
patted ‘rVtobXry liquor law, | ^ comi'try which,
w ithstanding the judgment o haH ! tllo hlllv, is not so high. The motm-
toba courts to the ' eourt of : tains carry heavy forests, and along the
been sustained by ^fvtLli John le Une are difficult of accès» because the
the realm. Thus tt Is that. Hugh John \u ^ ^ ^ ^ „y ttu, lndfang,
again brought lnto''™"wn nrotehlv arc now greatly obstructed by fallen tlm- 
fault of his own. That act wl111 Pr?,'ra'”J I bcr. The surveyors frequently find the 
be christened “The Manernètuated I game trails worn liy bear and deer the 
the framer's name wl r* easiest routes to follow,
down the geneintions. along . h The extreme eastern range of the Rockies

Î to la of Alpine character and glaciers anddecided sensation in
work of the parties has been arduous, but 
has been successfully carried out, and a 

! report will shortly be made thru the In
terior Department for the Information of 

| our State Department^

Sunday cars.
Men’s Trousers, for stylish dressers, 

made of genuine Scotch tweed, in 
dark shades, or of colored English 
worsted»in narrow and wide Q Cfl 
stripes, best trimmings ... ,U.wU

Men’s Trousers, English worsted, 
black with narrow stripes, also col
ored worsted with light and dark 
grey and black stripes, four r flfl 
pockets, best trimmings UU

Men’s Trousers, of pialn black wor
sted, with a fine Venetian finish, 
the cloth is every thread wool and 
extra heavy, side and hip pockets, 
first-class trimmings ...

tedium.
Mav I point out, however, to your enr- 

“Oamoixfllaton"
the cars on Sunday.

been effectually cured of that fallacy. But 
still later under the delusion that

tweed, dark striped pattern, 
and hip pockets, good trim
mings ................................................

Men’s Trousers, of serviceable Cana
dian tweed, dressy stripes, in dark 
colors, strongly sewed, three
pockets .... .................................

Men’s Trousers, of good heavy all- 
wool Canadian tweed, black with 
grey stripes, side and hip pockets, 
good quality trimmings

respondent that the name 
is not invulntîrable to certain objections.

with two e'8 In
„B.Ap.rjthey

the consumption ot liquor can lie prevent
ed by legal enactment. They will be an
ally disillusionized of this idea also, but U 

take time, and during the Interim the 
country may be upset and a large amount 

that might be used for better

To begin with, a name 
It ta not desirable from a yocnl point of 
view—the names that run most trippingly 
off the tongue have no s to them, or, »t 
any rate, no use of that letter to the middle 
of the word. Then the question arises, 
how should Osmond/lston be pronounced- 
should the emphasis be on the second or 
the third syllable, or should all the spl

it Is not

tineas

1.50 may

Scott find Dunkln. 
law lords caused a 
Toronto yesterday.

of energy men
the working hours of men is a new de
parture. Exception is, of course, made 
for any trade working under an a^TTird of 
the Arbitration Court, and it is thought 
that employes will now be more ready t<> 
seek the aid of the court in order to get 
better terms than the act Itself allows.

lie across the boundary line. TheIf we are towill be wasted.purposes
have a prohibition fight, we 
be short, sharp and decisive. The sooner 

Canada has
Korrect Shapetallies be given equal value? 

well to Increase the numlier of names 
with regard to which there is a doubt. 
Further, Is the suggested raison d’etre of 
the proposed name sufficient? While “in- 
dlratlng in a graceful manner the connec
tion of the hotel with the Gooderham 
family,” won Id it be kind to altogether 
drop that other patronymic which Is usu
ally slninlzed with the one mentioned, 
and might not the philosophie antiquarian 
to whom the flavor of the proposed name

trust It will1.75 Its Inst j 
the lastThe Forest tvs' arch Is about on 

legs, and with its demolition 
vestige of the decorations in honor of the 
royal visitors disappears from Toronto's 
streets.

Men’s Trousers, of strong Canadian 
tweed, pure all wool, dark gUW 
stripes, side and hip pockets,' good 
trimmings, particularly well rn
made................................................

Men’s Trousers, of fine colored wor
sted, English material, and stylish 

txnarrow pin stripes, best trim
ming^, side and hip pockets, 
well made throughout

the agony is over the better, 
just entered upon 
prosperity, 
do to keep up

of unprecedentedan era
The people have all they can 

with the Increasing business
For sale only by: 4.50 / Minlfrtera* Sons.

ÊmmÊÊmmm
business depression, and ™ j their exalted station In life, are more In

The government may be forced to c mwse pUbUc ghame to bear, as well as their 
between a foreign war and a civil revoin- . .afp „orrow This Is not 5n attempt 
tlon, and the foreign war ” too «h I rid the wealthy, by any means, for,
likely get the preference. But ornciai you knmv many ministers, tho occupy- 
Germany Is able to understand the situ - ^ ^ plllb|lc pw,i,lon, owing to tbeir pas- 
tlon and will probably be able t | torate (,hnrgp, are oftentimes poorly off In 
the turbulent element. this world’s goods. I strongly maintain

—7T7 -, ,hB that a wise discrimination ought to heITie King ha* spoiled the game of the 
speculators who proposed to turn the coro
nation ceremonies Into a show.

Favor Vancouver Dine.
With regard to the proposals of the gov

ernment to establish a line of mall steam
ers to San Francisco, the balance of com
mercial opinion appears to incline unfav
orably against the Oceanic Company. This 
colony offered a subsidy of $75,000 a year, 
for three years; but Mr. Spreckels, on be
half of the company, declined the offer.
Mr. Sprockets was willing to enter into a 
five years’ contract for the carriage of 
the mails for $7500, in United States gold, 
per trip, seventeen trips per annum. It la 
doubtful if this will he acceded to.

Business men say that, altho the San 
Francisco Une la much more rapid than labor ln tbe united States,

used In such matière. I am of toe opinion ' ™Mna of, eomm.mlrottng with ral|w|ly emplny„ ln thlH country con.tUnte
that It Is the old true story of “man's i Europe by letter, still that speed alone is army of nearly 1,060.000 person*, wit
“hf? oîn" ri” os-JLr*1 be,ns ; r» s»

WAti«,e more rfVgolde^rnle of "do- There[ Is, too. z'Z tteto.Œ wîl^.ba^b ÏÏ

Tm-rtetnto 4e
this question, as It would many others. If toe. and not subsidize stparaers which nre gyatem of discipline b.v "5lch th - |

more into dally life. I am not a under a law that discriminate» against toe ««pensions.am 1 encourage ployai.
ISÏ'CereL ZZiïZVFTàZZZ VThere is, however, a growing trade be- teïwre'n “employe/and empto,.'^,,

of^things and the certain knowledge that. twern ^fal®nd the UnltJ"1 ^ta,es' rond.1 o' éx'crotac greater care in the mata-
..too no while "all things are lawful," they eer- New Zealand a imports are uearly double tennn,.e Gf their labor force *5d.”ln Its .

It cost toe United States P«K>>® $1799.50 y ,re nnt „all Pipedlent,” and I close its exports to America, and the colony pr„vement is note^ 1 he report itrure to«n
to kill Ozolgoez by civilized methods. If J the TeTOark that needless pain has pays annually In gold for about $3,000,000 [stive limitation of the to Bow «-j™'
Judge lynch had been, allowed to deal bepn *,ypn to a growing, worthy mother worth of goods. Still, even ln Wellington, clple or doctrine of ________ '
with the case the expense might have „v the publication of the defalcation allud- the American steamers have many strong Horses.
been less, but tt is worth something to ^ tQ Subscriber. advocates, and ln Auckland very many ro tL Indention of an lngteloo"
keep the civil law ln operation. Nov. 21. more' _____________________ ï Jnkrê army horac a In the PbUIpplnss

The election of Col. Lynch to represent  ------------- - -- - _--------------- A Small PHI But Powerful -They that and to South ”^n^of Tklrnl ‘ot
Galway In the Houweof Commons tetop, TX f J-Irti* would cotetoefpa'rmriee*, CeUhîe lMte ZZôJLZy. It ta ' known as a “W
mie! “it'^ems only n^essary to prove ]J QTti LjLCLIT 5„b.e ' Whatsit “arts* tod™ m’.kre’Cg ^te''ofatr^tin^%e«T‘Tr.teiUtnttte

that Lynch fought for the Boers against , fn p<nency. The remedies which it carries cf ** • ln a (.f>«mtrv where the
Britain to convict him of treason and s si t are put up In these small doses, teeausv t<vr bal^ cannot he carried
make him liable to imprisonment or trans- y0U Want it ? All tliat they are so powerful that only small doses art* for reilsons that need not

fT^war xZi dark, rich color your hair M"^,r|to^.8Kn5 do the,, Z ZlT ZZl
rÆ used to have ? Easy enough, work

so longas you can buy Ayer’s
about this affair. „ Vigor. It always re- pany last evening was the presentation to hnng from toe horse’s back to stings.

n*U6 V Igtii. J Mr. Charles J. Brittain of a gold locket ,„hg on each sl.le. A single disk, "hen re.
Stores color to gray hair. It from his feUow empk).ve«. The présenta- open and loosened, make* a good 9,iuar

, , ._ tion was made by Mr. John Brown, presl- meai” for a horse or a mule.
Stops falling 01 the hair, too, dent Of the company. Mr. Brittain Is sev-

j .. ^ i .. , ering his connection with the firm after aand sometimes maxes it grow lnne 8crV|Ce to take a potion m Mon-

very long and heavy.
50 years old. My hair 

is long and heavy, and of the dark, rich 
color of youth, thanks to Ayer s Hair 
Vigor.”Mrs. R. A. Lloyd, Hampton, Va.

J. C. AYES CO.. Uwsll. Mila.

H. S C. Blachford,and It Is regrettable thatMen’s Trousers, made of the choicest 
West of England colored worsteds, 
medium and dark stripes, the very 
best trimmings, perfect fin-

of the country, 
this illogical movement should have struck 
US at a time when we have so much pro- 

our attention. Apart 114 Yonge Street.CU 5.003.00 fitable work to engage 
from Its being a disturbing factor ln Itself 

work to onr great dtsa:l 
national point of view. It

ish
AN ARMY OF A MILLION-1 WEIGH 175 IbS. 

Former weigh! 155 “
prohibition will 
vantagFurniture at a Third Off About 5.000,000 Persons Dependent 

Wages From American Ronds
22.—The Industrial

gf-tr1
Canada the laughing-stock ot 

materially retard
will on
the world. It will very Washington, iNov.

Commission has Issued a report on railway 
It shows that

We’re providing the space for our holiday Furniture. 
To get all the rootn we want some of the present stock will 
have to go. The one or two pieces of a kind get the first 
clearance, and on Monday will be marked down at least one- 
third the prices we re asking to-day. Exactly thirty pieces 
will be offered at that rate. The collection comprises:

and development of tnethe settlement 
country. Canada win be tabooed by tra- 

tourlsta In the event of its be- Galn 40 lbs.velcrs and
ing afflicted with prohibition. In a word, 
prohibition, whether applied to one or aev- 

will work to There are people who say that the 
benefit derived from the use of put-up 
medicines is imaginary. It is not the 
case with Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion, which makes weak women strong 
and sick women well. A woman may 
imagine she’s weak, or may fancy she’s 
sick, but her imagination can't add forty 
pounds to her weight. The positive 
proof of the curative power of " Favorite 
Prescription” is found in the restoration 
of health which is recorded in face and 
form, of strength which can be tested, 
and weight which can be registered in 
pounds and

The general health of women is so 
intimately connected with the local 
health of the womanly organs that 
when these are diseased the whole body 
suffers loss. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription cures womanly diseases. It 
establishes regularity, stops weakening 
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion and cures female weakness.

eral of the provinces, 
country’s detriment from without and from 

As far as Ontario, however, is

Col I.yndh Is now the man for Galway,
candidatewith a prospect of becotmlng a 

for Newgate, If he has gall enough to try 
to take the seat for Galway in the Housewithin.

concerned, we haven't yet got prohibition, 
and we shall see what we shall see.

Monday 
Reduced to

$117.00
96.00
90.00
86.00
35.00
22.50

Selling 
To-day at 
. $175.00 
. 145.00
. 135.00

,. 130.00
58.00 
36.00

of Commons.
Toronto students are gentle as lambs in 

comparison with the Greek students.

SIDEBOARDS.
1 Golden Quarter Oak, 6 feet ...........
1 Golden Quarter Oak, 6 feet...............
1 Golden Quarter Oak, 6 feet................
1 Golden Quarter Oak, 5 feet.............
2 Golden Quarter Oak, 4 feet ...........

•2 Golden Quarter Oak, 3 feet 6 inches
CHINA CABINETS.

2 Golden Oak and 1 Flemish .............
BEDROOM SUITES.

1 Golden Quarter Oak ..........................
1 Golden Quarter Oak..............................
2 Bureaus and Washstands .................
1 Wardrolie, mahogany finish...............

HALL FURNITURE.
1 Flemish Oak Chair ............................
1 Flemish Oak Settee................................
1 Flemish Oak Settee............................
1 English Oak Chest...............................
1 Golden Oak Chest.................................
1 Flemish Oak Centre Table.................
1 Flemish Oak Centre Table...............
1 Flemish Oak Tabourette ..................

6 BRASS BEDSTEADS.
1 Red, 6 feet wide....................................
1 Bed. 4 feet 6 inches wide.................
1 Bed. 4 feet 6 inches wide.................
1 Bed, 4 feet 6 inches wide.................
1 Bed, 4 feet 6 inches wide.................
1 lied. 4 feet 6 inches wide.................

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List.

THIS REMINDS US.

Hamilton Spectator: The Privy Council 
has decided that the Manitoba Legislature 
bad a right to pass a prohibitory law. At 
the present writing, we are ln possession 

bare announcement, without detail;
to be no reason to doubt

43.0065.00 ounces.of the
but there seems

the highest court In toe Empire has61.50
46.00
43.25
15.00

92.50
69.50 
65.00
22.50

that
decided that the Manitoba Législature had 

to pass Its sweeping actperfect power 
for toe prevention of the manufacture and 
sale of intoxicating liquor.25.00

45.00
24.50
13.50 
18.00
21.50 
12.00 
12.66

40.00
68.00
37.00
20.50 
27.00
32.50 
18.00 
19.00

that Hon. Mr. Ross,Tills reminds us
premier of Ontario, promised a deputation
of temperance men that, in the event of fcn"Jw* JtVR'plercc^mlSicin^te^/donl 
the decision of the Privy Council recog- for mei» writes Mrs. Edwin H. Gardner of 
nizing the power of the Manitoba tegte Bcrohwood. Norfolk Co.
‘«tore to pass a prohibitory law he would ^ -dlcin^h.^don^for^thre
Introduce a similar law ln the Ontario blMS”ng to mc «nd my family. I began in June 

,,ass It Having a ma- and took six bottles of your medicine, and threeLegislature and pass u. n.. * vial, Qf . periets.’ I took your medicine a year
his back. Mr. Ross is In a posl- „hen T had a ten-pound girl. I had the easiest

to keep his promise during the next ™a v’e „h ” e tT we : ? 'si nee I’took your medi
cine I took three bottles of ‘ Favorite Prescrip
tion ' three of ■ Golden Medical Discovery.' and 
three vials of ' Pellets.’ I had no appetite 
could not cat much without it distressing 
before I took your ‘ Favorite Prescription,’ and I 
only weighed 135 pounds. Now I weigh 175.”

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent free on receipt of 31 one- 
cent stamps to pay expense of customs 
and mailing only. Address Dr. R. V* 
Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

people, so 
d it was a

Thirteen hundred live turkeys were ship
ped from Orillia this week for the Brit
ish market. They were bought at 6*4 
cents per pound live weight, which means 
about 844 cents dresseu, a pretty good 
price for toe producer.

The Montreal Witness of Thursday, com
menting on the speeches of Messrs. Mc
Hugh and O'Donnell at the Windsor Hall 
meeting, indicates that some disloyal senti
ments were expressed, and pointedly sums 
up thns :

“Irtahtmen are credited, and justly,- 
with thebr keen perception and ready

lOO.OO
70.00
56.50 
43.00
38.50
22.50

155.00
106.00
85.00
65.00
58.00
33.75

Jority at Not a Nauseating Fill.-The exrlplen’ of 
a *i,lll is thp substance which eofoldjil • 
Ingredient s and makes op the #
That of Pannelcc Vegetable 1 compounded as to preserve thelf moWu** 
nnfl they can be carried into nnv !• f _ 
without Impairing their strength. - •

' nills In order to keep them from 
P rolled In powders which 
a,ing to the taste. Ihirmetoe s X«K* j™L. 

Clark will preach in» St. pills arc so prepared that they 
able to the most delic**-*

tlon
session, and no doubt he will be encour 
aged to do so by the temperance folk. 
And no doubt Mr. Ross will endeavor to 
shirk the Job, and postpone the tntrodne- 

of the bill until after

fThe gospel meeting in the Guild parlor» 
to-morrow afternoon will be in charge of 
the Gymmudnra Committee 
will preside. an<! the meeting will be ad
dressed by Mrs. Rcott-Ilaff.

Kev. Prof.
Margaret’s Church to-morrow morning.

“ I am over
Mrx. Somers

T. EATON 09 tlon or final passage are
We shall see somethe general election, 

wonderful wriggling during the coming sea- 
The temperance men, united, have SL All draffisU.

the nower to compel Mr. Hose to keep his190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
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Though largely used 
beverage, "the 

MAGI CALEDONIA 
Water has mediclhal 
qualities of proven 
value commending it 
for general use 

Sold everywhere.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
There’s nothing like a delicious cup of tea 

delightfully refreshing stimulant and brain

SATURDAY MORNING
ADVICE TO A BRIDE

Dont take any chances at the outset of your married llfe_ Pire himTEACHER STABBED BY PUPILS.that the School Board could notAct eo
make expenditures beyond a certain sum, 
was lost.

DAMASKS
PURE, FINE LINEN

Wounds Inflicted From Which He 
Is Not Expected to Recover.

Savannah^ Mo., Nov. 22.—Lather Mont- 
tcacher In the school at Ua-

as a 
soother. i

SEWAGE DISPOSAL

SALADA gomery, a
wood, ten miles north of Savannah, was 
stabbed in the back by four of his pupils 
about 11 o’clock this morning. Just be
fore the recess hour, and while his back 
was turned, four young men, Miller, Craig 
and two named Bedford, none of whom 
are over 18 years of age, slipped up be
hind Montgomery and dealt him a blow 
with a knife In the back of the head.

Ceylon Tea is the purest and most delicious tea 
crown. If you are accustomed to Japan tea you .^'bVcT
should try “Salada” Ceylon Green Tea. j=- Î wea,thy anfl “al fam,y

1 --------  good* families, and had previously borne
t „00d refutations. Montgomery will prob-

of the Gas Company should also be consld- d|<_ ^yg were brought to 8a-
ere<b ^ vannah "and lodged In jail.

As regards the fears of the press in 
respect to the issue of debentures, I nilgh^ 
say It Is not the Intention of the con> 
puny to Issue any debentures, unless It Is 
satisfied that It Is both to the interest of 
the shareholders amid the gas consumers, 
or in case it should become necessary to 
do so for the extension of the company’s 
business, in the event of the present auth
orized capital stock being disposed of. I 
might say that, as an evidence that the 
company has no desfire to avail itself of 
this right, no debentures have been Issued 
Since 1858, and then only a fraction of 
what it was entitled to Issue, and these 
debentures were afterwards redeemed.

No Debentures on One Condition.
“I think it not Improbable that, should 

the city now agree not to oppose an appli
cation by the company to the Legislature 
for an increase to its capital stock, say 
from $500,000 to $1,000,000, the directors 
might be willing to waive the company’s

ili 8lib-Committee Hu at La»t Reached 
Engineer’» Reports.

Engineer Rust's report on the disposal 
of the sewage of the City of Toronto, 
altho Issued early In July, was considered 
yesterday afternoon for the first time by 
the sub-committee, which was appointed 

This Is an Indication

Reduce Number of Aldermen and 
Trustees to Twelve Each, Says 

Legislation Committee.
I.ITY

HlOcr
ELECTED BY THE CITY AT LARGE for that purpose, 

that election time is approaching, as sew
age disposal always looms up at this time 
of the year. The four schemes recom
mended by Engineer Bust were hastily 
considered; the result was that the En- 

and the Medical Health Officer will

CEYLON TEA.And Vote Under the Hnre-Spence 
System—Much Proposed New 

Legislation.
Bolckow. The boys are all of

instructed to sendTablecloths, Table Napkins. D’oylles, 
Tray Cloths, Table Centres, Fancy Em
broidered and Hemstitched Linen Goods, 
including a fine exhibition of the exquisite

“ Taoro ” Hand-drawn Work
With and without “Rueda” lace edges.

Towels

»CANADA’S GREATEST 
CARPET AND CURTAIN HOUSE

A much varied selection of proposed new 
taken up at a

slbie, a joint report on 
^We will hold another special meeting

been expressed and Aid. Foster had moved 
for the joint report.

The first scheme recommended by the 
Engineer provided for the discharge of 
crude sewage into the lake nine miles east 
of the waterworks Intake pipe. ibis 
would bring it about opposite S,?rb?!'ü 
Junction. The other schemes dealt with 
the bacteria method, the difference being 
in location of beds and tanks.

Foster pointed out the danger of a 
Balmy

I
legislation for Toronto was 
lengthy meeting of the Civic Legislation 
and Reception Committee yesterday after
noon. The aldermen adopted measures to 
reduce the number of aldermen and school 
trustees to 12 each to be elected by the 
city at targe, under the Hare-Spence sys
tem. Tbey^also endorsed a motion to elect 
the Board of control—four members—by 
the City at large for one year, but not 

Hare-Spence system. They balked 
to eay how the Mayor

Wabash Railroad Co.
If you are contemplating a trip south or 

for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short and

Texas and California, the lands of sun 
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell you 
that the Wabash Is the best-equipped line 
In America, everything Is up-to-date and 
first-class In every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn
ing. St. Louts next afternoon at 2 p.m., 
Kansas City same evening 9 30 p.m.

Rates, time-tables and all Information 
from any R. R. agent, or J. A. Rlchard- 

Dlstrlct Passenger Agent, northeast 
King and Tonge-atree’s, Toronto.

y One Week of. . . . . .
Extraordinary Prices 
in Lace Curtains.

The Mayor Said He Was and the 
Proposed Settlement of Gas 

Suit Goes to Council.

Lin-Hemmed, fringed and hemstitched, 
and Cotton Turkish Bath Towels.hat en

Eiderdown Quiltstans.
:h SO In silk, satin and sateen, very handsome 

down proof coverings.
COMPANY IS VERY CONCILIATORYWhite Quilts and Lace Curtains, 

Fancy Stripe Roman Couch 

Rugs, New Gownings

by the 
by the time It came 
should be elected.

Jture Aid. uponback wash being thrown .
Beach Kew Beach, Victoria Park and 
Slmcoe Park, If the first scheme was

di
et Inaugurating an Island 

introduced and voted 
till another

Behind Its President for 
and Definite Proposal 
From Council.

troth, I'm ashamed*» 
remarked.

will-
ssion

Many ways
cornerBut Wait# 

Final
adopted.

Mr- RU„Bt”,nt^mT,areast of Victoria 
and there would be no danger of 

nuisance, such as Aid. Foster sug-

would enter theCommission were
Tlihs was left over 

A clause to prohibit expectora- 
There was

For reception, matinee, dinner and even
ing dresses. Latest effects of tone and 
color in uncrushable weaves of all silk, 
all-wool and silk and wool.

We start on Monday morning—to continue for one 
week—an extraordinary sale of Lace Curtains, includ
ing Nottingham Lace Curtains, Brussels Poipt, Irish 
Point, Renaissance, Point Arab, Point Duchesse and

lake at a 
Park, 
any 
geated.

Aid. Woods «aid that It was necessary 
that something should be done. If the 
first scheme would hurt the water supply, 
he thought the city could make filtration 
beds on property they could purchase, near 
the point where the sewage would enter 
the water.

, „„„ „h_ Aid. Hubbard thought the water suppiy
Year's Itoty- A petition for P0wer “ waa of more Importance than the sewage 
tarn control of the Gas Company was _ disposal. He remarked that all people who 
dorsed. Many measures were killed, ana | Uyed near the moath of a sewer were 
there is a possibility that many more 

when the Council gets at them, 
out for Great Reform.

Aid Ward’s resolution, asking power to 
amend the Public Schools Act, so that the 
number of school trustees would be re
duced to 12, to be elected by the city at 

Introduced, and Aid. Starr said 
d't If the Hare-Spence

down, 
meeting, 
tion on

Some Valuable Picture*.
An exhibition at water colors of more 

than ordinary Interest Is now going on at 
right to Issue the debentures to the ex- the „ailCT7 „t Messrs. C. J. Townsend & 
tent authorized by 18 Vic., Cap. 215, Co jj, King-street, The artists represent- 
Sec. 3. ^ are the ever-popnlar landscape painter,

"I think It must commend itself to you Mr. F. M. Bell-Smith, R.C.A., and Mr. 
that it would be very unreasonable to aak George B. Colby, trustee of the Art lnsit- 
the company to give np an Important right tute of Chicago. Mr. Bell-Smith’s work 
without Its being given any equivalent ,3 weI] ami favorably known. Mr. Colby 
therefor. j is an American artist, who has never ex-

No Seventy-Five Cent Gus. I hiblted In Toronto before, but his work
“Referring to your statement that some i3 charming and wonderfully full of 

of the aldermen are under the Impression poetry. His wood Interiors are especially 
have been that It Is in the power of the company to pleasing. The whole exhibition Is cer 

make a reduction of the net price of gas tainty creditable, and deserves to be web
h to 75 cents per thousand I would simply attended. The pictures are to he sold by

the president of the company, to w say, that the reduction even to 80 cents ; auction at the close of the exhibition.
His WarshlD wrote again asking that the | will—for the nine months, ending Sept.__________________  _

effective assurance 30, 1902—render it impossible to pay the  ----- ~~——————
charges fixed by statute, without drawing • .. . ? —j
from the Reserve Fund, notwithstanding 

proposed agreement by Issuing de- thaJ. COTOpany receives the benefit of the 
preference to stock, the de- profit for the quarter ending Dec. 21, 1001,

thousand; and that after 
a fair in-

sldewalks went thru.
to moving toward the aboll-

“To tell you the 
ask them for anything more," 
the Mayor to the Board of Control last 
evening when Aid. Lamb pnt the query: 
“Can we get anything else from them? 

It was the Gas Company settlement that 
again, and the Mayor was partlcu- 

well satisfied with the result of his 
“We have practically got

etter
[uire-
mblic

no opposition 
tion of the scrap Iron Iniquity.

Some important amendments were recom- 
regarding property qualifications 

and voters, and there will 
for elections on New

Crepe des Chenes, Shaped Lace 

Gowns, Uncrushable Silk Grena
dines,Specials in Foulard Silks, 
New French Printed Flannels, 

Mantles

*.
mended 
of candidates 
be another petition

Colbert. i

largest stock of lace curtains shown In Toronto, 
widest assortment in all best styles shown In Toronto.

newest, and In many cases exclusive

was up 
larly —The 

—The
__Designs and patterns the

to our own business.
—Prices, value for value, that are not equalled anywhere In To-

»
negotiations, 
all we asked,” he «aid.

The proposed amendments 
concurred in by the company,

icord. Costa Suits, Walking Skirts, Children s 
Ulsters, Coals and Reefers. Orenburg and 
Heal Shetland Wool Shawte, Traveling 
Wraps and Rugs.

healthy.
A'ld. Bell agreed that some step was 

necessary, and he suggested that experi
ments with tanks be made at the preeent 
sewer mouths.

2-118 will be or rather
ronto. -
The evidence of all this will be easily secured in an 

examination of the goods and the prices. From the 
cials that will be put out tor sale Monday 

select the following, typical of scores ot others:

rtor. SALE OF LADIES' SUITS «company give iaome 
that they 
of the 
bentures in
hentnre newer being 5200,000. and the nn- at 90 cents per __
Issued stock In the neighborhood of 5250.- ‘thê^c’î^imptlon the loss for the

The Mayor also asked the company year sept. 30, 1903, would be coo
ts consider if It was not possible to reduce rtderably ^ t„ redDce the
gas to 75c per 1000 feet, and he?van^ expenditure by the introduction of labor- 
know, tooi if the company could agree to ttat saving will be
pay their employes not lees than 18 cents fuUy by the cqmpany having so vol-
an hour. untarily agreed to pay taxes upon 5450,-

000 more than during the present year- 
say $9000, making the total taxes about 
535,000; and I might here say that the 
company has not availed itself of what is 
known as the Scrap Iron Assessment Act, 
by which a reduction of about 517.000 
would have been effected to the above $35,- 
000 taxes, but It has agreed to pay upon 
the full value of Its plant and buildings, 
which does not seem, so far, to have re
ceived any recognition on the part of the 
Council.

“I might observe that to make a furth
er reduction of 5 cents to the price of 
gas would entail en additional loss to the 
company of about 540,000 per annum, based 
upon last year's consumption.

Profita Toward Reduction.
“In this connection I might call yonr at

tention to the fact that there Is provision 
made in the proposal that, after the pay
ment of the fixed charges.all profits made 
shall go towards the reduction In the price 
of gas, so that should the company’s busi
ness be more prosperous than is anticipat
ed the city would get the full benefit of 
It. Under these circumstances the direct
ors could not think of making any reduc
tion at present greater than to 80 cents 
net per thousand.

Football Aftermath.
From The Philadelphia Press.

After the Harvard-Pennsylvania game 
had come to an end on Saturday afternoon 
and the public was on Its way homeward, 
people began either to find things or to dis
cover losses. The latter class was not com-

would not evade the Intentionslarge, was 
he would support
election system prevailed. AM. Ward said 
he was willing to have that system, and 
bis resolution, thus amended, was carried 

the vote of Aid. Oliver, Uxquhart, Starr 
and Ward, the other members of the com
mittee declining to vote.

Aid. Ward further moved that the city ,
apply for legislation so that the Council posed of bettors.
should be composed of 12 aldermen, to be When the ushers went over the stands 
elected by the city at large. He was will- gfteT rhe game they found enough articles
lug that the Hare-Spence voting system to flll a good-sized wheelbarrow, but no-
should be used, and his motion carried. thing of great value. An Inventory was

A Muddled Situation. taken with the following result:
Aid Bums moved that the Board of Hairpins, all sorts and conditions, 743.

Control should be elected by the city at Hair ribbons, varied enough in color to
large for a two-year term, two members enpply a rainbow, 176.
to retire each year. The motion was car- Handkerchiefs, silk, linen, cotton and 
lied after It had been changed to read for bandana, 98.

The management of the Arlington have i a one-year term. Aid. Urquhart thought . Neckties, principally red and blue, 19.
that If the school trustees and Council Pieces of chewing gum, used and unused, 

to be elected by the Hare-Spence 307.

morn-Elack and Colored Cloth Suits, 7.90 to 
30.00, Were 11.00 to 50.00

Tnfforing and Gowning, from; many spe 
ing, wfc

Lace Curtain Specials

i-secf

the onLadies’ 
latest models.

Mall orders carefully filled. 000.IA
Curtains, 3 yards long by 42 Inches—White Nottingham Lace

wide, taped edges, special sale prico ]>r pair 85c.
—White Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 yards long by 50 inches wide, 

special sale price per pair $1.15.
—White Nottingham Lace Curtains, very select goods 3 1-2 yards 

long by 50 inches wide, special sale price per pair $1.35.
—Cream Nottingham Lace Curtains, a beautiful line, 4 yards long 

by 63 inches wide, special sale price per pair $z.50
—Nottingham Lace Curtains, very fine quality. 3 1-2 yards long by 

54 inches wide, special sale price per pair $3-15.
__Real Shiffle Curtains, 4 yards long by 63 inches wide, with double

border, special sale price per pair $5.75.
__Heal Shiffle Lace Curtains, embroidered all over, * l"2 y»rd8 lonK

by 63 inches wide, special sale price per pair $8.50.
—Real Point Venice Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 yards long by 50 Inches 

wide, special sale price per pair $8.75.

JOHN GATTO & SONfnal
ven King Street, Opposite the Postoffice,

A Final Settlement.
President Larratt 

prompt and interesting reply as follows.
“I had hoped that your last had contain

ed all the requirements the city could de
sire. However, a» we are endeavoring to 
approach a final settlement, which will 
lead to an harmonious future, I am willing 
to try and meet your views; at the same 
time, I think to doing so the Interests

It W. Smith sent a
ELEGANT CAFE AT. ARLINGTON.

Manager Chnrle* Ward Opens Up a 
Superb Private Restaurant.

decided to open a restaurant and cafe In 
connection with the hotel. were

85 stem, so should the Board of Control be, 
rooms facing on the verandah have been his suggestlcei waa not favored. If
fitted up for this purpose, and will be four controllers are elected, It will mean 

this afternoon. It Is the object of that there wm be 16 members of the Court-
No one had any suggestion to make 

as to the manner in which the M^yoiP

Two large Umbrellas, all beyond repair or recover
ing, 8.

Switch of human hadr, brown, 1.
Miscellaneous articles, 277.
Total number of''articles, 1627.
Some of the things^ that were loet were 

not found, however, and their owners have 
advertised their losses. Field glasses formed 
the principal losses. One article found 
has not yet been claimed, and the proba
bilities ate that its owner will not publish 
the facts in the ease. This article Is a cir
clet of pink ribbon with a jewel clasp.

tlons
is stock 
•s,values

„ FOR CONSUnPTIVES.
the management to make this place as at
tractive as possible for theatre parties and ell. 
for ladies holding afternoon teas.

The rooms are richly decorated and well should be elected, 
lighted, while the service promised will
lie of the licet. Altho the cafe will be j All Sort# of Com ml## loner#, 
run in connection with the Arlington, It 1 q^e appointment of the Island Commis- 
will he perfectly private, as the entrance plon caused a lot of discussion. Aid. Starr 
to the restaurant will be thru the ladles 
entrance <>f the hotel at the west end of

No nains*or expense have been spared In cer, Assessment Commissioner, City Engi- 
the arrangement» of the cafe, and a more ueer and Messrs. W. K. McNaiight and 
desirable or convenient place could not be j. „g. Small of the Island Improvement 
found for either theatre parties or after- Association, but this was voted down, and 
norni teas, as several lines of street cars the gaj^ he was willing to have three
PThe restaurant will he opened each after- 1 aldermen added to such a commission, but concentration camps in
noon at 5 o'clock, and will remain open the committee frowned upon that also, mortality in tne ium.cuLrtii.ivu v v
until 1 a.m. Manager Charles Ward has ju the opinion of Aid. Burns, the Commis- Month Africa results to a large extent from
Issued Invitations for the formal opening slon should be composed of the Mayor, enteric fever. Apart from the principal
this afternoon, which takes place at o Gf the standing committees,
o’clock. with the executive officers of the city as

Important Announcement By tbe 
of “Pulmo,” That i»

$
if.

Proiprletor#
Calculated to Benefit Thoueande

mfif-St.
~’oronto Muslin Curtains

—White
Bale price per pair 75c.

—White Muslin Curtains, with embroidered frill, 3 yards long, spe
cial sale price per pair 85c.

—White Muslin Curtains, with embroidered frill, 3 yards long, spe
cial sale price per pair $1.10.

■< of Sufferers. Muslin Curtains, with spotted frill, 3 yards long, special
Owing to the alarming increase of pnb 

troubles, consumption and diseases 
the proprietors of Fulrno 

announcement to the
that I*

Ye Old Firm of Meintzman & Comoved that the Commission consist of the 
l’ark Commissioner, Medical Health Ofti-

monary 
of the lungs, 
have just made an 
drug trade throughout Canada 
bound to be of great benefit to the vast 
army of sufferers from the above-named 
ailments. It is to the effect that every 
druggist In the Dominion is to be supplied 
with a reasonable number of “trial” bot
tle# of the famous remedy for conshmp- 

The druggists have been Instructed 
to sell the special size at fifteen cents. 
This has been done in order to allow 

sufferer an opportunity to test tne 
being

to
Lgn»

Drinking: Water in Africa.
From The London Telegraph.

It Is highly probable that the serious m
|es
Iralted

Muslin by the Yardito. 136 !i
__Plain White Muslin, with embroidered frill, 30 Inches wide, spe

cial sale price per yard 12 1-2c.
__Plain White Muslin, with embroidered frill, 60 inches wide, spe

cial sale price per yard 20c.
—Plain White Muslin, with spotted embroidered frill, 30 inches 

wide, special sale price per yard 15c.
__Spotted White Muslin, embroidered, spots all over, 'with frill, 80

inches wide, special sale price per yard 18c.
__Spotted White Muslin, embroidered spots all over, with frill, 50

inches wide, special sale price per yard 30c.
—Ivory Shiffle Sash Net. 30 inches wide, special sale price per 

yard 75c."

tion. Pay for Laborers.
“In reference to your suggestion that 

the cbmpany should pay Its laborers 18 
cents per hour, I beg to say that our men 
are In a different position from ordinary 
day laborers, most of them being employ
ed continuously thru out the year, while 
most of the ordinary day laborers who are 
Employed by contractors and the city 
work only for a portion of the year, a 
number of them, Indeed, but for a short 

I might eay, however, that the 
lowest wage paid is 15 cents per hour. 
It certainly seems a little Inconsistent that 
the city should ask the company, on the 
one hand, to make a large reduction In 
the price of gas. and, on the other, impose 
conditions which would make It more ex
pensive to operate the company. If, how
ever, your Council will give the company

l 'Oltowns. It is generally Impossible to get 
.... . c more or |fg, enh. au Advisory Board, but this motion snared pure drinking water. Adequate filtration

1cct to diarrhoea aivl such complaints'while the fate of its predecessors. Another sug- for a large camp would be a matter of
teething, and as this period of their lives gestion by Aid. Woods, that the Commis- „ utmost difficulty. When the war be- , -,
is me most critical mothers should not lie slon be composed of the Board of Control , . officer» and men took atwithout a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Hys- and three Island residents, also fell thru. g“ ithaTmuld brought been , . ,

V Cordial. This me(llcln= is a spe- nmchart's i.i,,, was that a anecial out the beat flltcr8 tbac could “ bougnt, with|n the last few days.sn,.i, roaihlnlilts and Is highly Aid. urqunarts mea was that a special and toun(1 them ot no use. They were . recent offering of German scientists
spoken of by those who have used it. The ^îl^L.^o^h^Coand^b^aDDoliited made fryr <yrdinary cleûr water’ wMch 18 for the complete eradication of the great
proprietors claim it will cure any case of six membens of the Council be appointed rarely to be had in Africa. The streams hlte Piagne, and has reached an immense
cholera or summer complaint. for three-year te™2- wlth an Advisory so-called fountains are loaded with , inPEuropean countries, and Is also In

— CVimmlssion composed of two members "m(, especially In the wet season; ^t demand in Canada and the United 
— £«£ two by™ £LTr - that 've^ofte/ the filter became Im- So far, It has met with unqual.-

Council and two by thl fi^rd of Trade mediately choked with mnd and useless. fled success In thousands of cases of con-
tcuneil and two by tne Board of trade, (.atcllin„ Dewet or Delarey Is not a harder sumption and pulmonary disease.
blAM18 Khlnr’p onth • task in the land of kopjes than to find a The general public will thus be enabled

Aid. bhenrd moved the six months ( trustworthy stream of water. At t0 obtain “trial" bottles for a limited
hoist of the question, but the committee [‘ e ,'mportMt coafereT,ce of the Sanitary tlme at fifteen cents each. These may bo

U1 simply defeated the matter until the next lns(rltute jllst held. Dr. Samuel Rtdeal obtained at all the leading drug stores
S meeting, when more ideas will be forth- ln P^k,8 and himself had in Canada, or, if preferred, will be sent | the small eonecss'.on already asked for,

K 3 coming. recommended the use of bisulphate of soda , direct from the offices of the Pulino Com- , viz. to run an overhead bridge between3 In our best jewelry this sea- uj Snfllclent Protection Now. antityphoid for waters containing i panv. Adelalde-street West, Toronto. Its work, across Parliament-street, I ehmüd
S son very great prominence is to The clause In the memo of legislation to , amount of organic matter, and he | Note.-Drugglsts In Canada who may I feel disposed to recommend to the board 
K SOn y „ . S be applied for, which empowered t,aa £fad to hear that this salt was being ] have been omitted In the general list to agree to your proposition.

given to the Pearl. a the Council to moke Its consent tTl(Ml ln ^,0, Africa on a considerable I should at once communicate without de- Jaat the President's Views,
ru In Brooches, Pendants, Stick y necessary to the erection or occu- In addition to physical difficulties. I lav, as the supply will be limited, and the "You will pleare observe that to this,
S .. . . vnu have “1 patton of an}_ ppemlsctr' foT «ny busl- I take the str|ete»t discipline that demand for a fifteen-cent size will un- as In my former letter, I am only express-G Pins, Necklets, etc., you na nl ness different from that hitherto carried 11 . Kitchener can exert to enforce hr- doubtedly meet with popular favor from lug my own viens; ot the same time I am 

never seen such an array of £J on In the locality, unless the consent of the rieaniinees among his Boer prison- sufferers in every part of the country. prepared to support thqm whenever the
, . , #o -n tn JJ] : Inhabitants within the area affected has f i 246 board Is called to consider the city’s final

j" choice pieces from $2.&u io nJ bera tirst obtained, was struck ont, as it er8' I ____________________________ . proposal."
C! $20, with fancy ones as high nl was eousidered that the present régula- , ■ President Smflth’e letter means that the

tlons are sufficient to prevent residential _ — — — — - pn ■■ matter has" yet to go to the company's
areas being Invaded by an objectionable 1 #1 B A I# HA TAB LBICL directors. It Will reach that stage after
business. I ■ I | |J JL % UU L nil |lil P 111 ► M F W the City Council gets thru with It on Mon-

■ ■II n 1 ■■ W I 14 II IPI B I” | 11 LL- day. A number of aldermen have stated
U UllkV II brill ■■■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ that they will except no settlement at all,

and there Is a possibility of a lively fight 
ln Connell.

efficacy of the medicine without 
obliged to take the larger size, which sells 

Instructions to this effect have 
s»nt out from the company’s offices 

Pulmo Is tneHF
U

ci* ter

is

A Concordtime.?

1^2l5E5E55H525B SBSHSH5B5B5H All unite in a concord of opinion 
as to the perfection of the

® Pearls. » MEINTZMAN 8 CO.

PIANOBj
g Real x

Inside and outside you get the fin
est in this piano—the new art styles 
are beautiful, the last of which is 
the “Duchess of Cornwall and York ’ 
stvle* similar to the piano used by 
Their Royal Highnesses on the 
Royal Train.

In tone, action or movement these 
piano# are never excelled. “The con
cord of sweet sounds Is Indeed 
evolved when this piano is heard.*'

Our Mail Order Department” receives the same 
careful attention that is given to personal selling. 
Shoppers from out of town can take advantage of these 
unusual values in lace curtains, feeling sure that they 
will get everything just as 
promptly.

rd
i

a
represented and alwaysK as you like.

Then, for men’s wear, there 
"Whole Pearl Studs," for 3 HEINTZMAM & CO.Nnmeron* Proposal# Rejected»

A clause ln the memo which practically 
provided that asphalt pavements or otner 
pavements on a concrete foundation should 
be resurfaced under the local Improve
ment system was rejected.

Other proposals thrown out were: To 
provide that a lessee for 21 years 
under a renewable lease shall be shown 
separately on the voters’ lists, and be en
titled to vote on money bylaws; to author
ize the Mayor or chairman of a committee 
holding an Investigation to administer 
oaths to witnesses who may be giving 
evidence; to amend the local Improvement 
clauses so that a mayor can sign a pen- 
tion for or against a local -Improvement 
work on behalf of the municipality by the 
authority of the Council thereof, and that 
his signature shall count as equal to one 
third of the number of petitioners, and 
one-third of the value of the land to bo 
assessed foj the local Improvement work.

are
.. 3evening use, “Scarf Pins, 

the prices are
115-117 King Street Weit,

TORONTO.Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

John Kay, Son 6 Go., Limited
36-38 King St. West, Toronto.

etc., and
within easy reach.A

B
SAY TOLSTOI IS DEAD.IRyrie Bros.K or more Confirmation Not Given—In Admit

tedly Feeble Health.
London, Nov. 22.—An unconfirmed de

spatch from St.Petersburg says that Count 
Tolstoi is dead. Alt efforts to secure a 
positive statement In regard to the rumor 
have failed. It is known, however, that 
Tolstoi has been ln Ill-health ever since his 
excommunication, a year ago, and constant 
reports have said that the great Russian 
was slowly pining way. In fact, occasional 
correspondents have declared that the ac
tion of the Holy Synod ln placing him 
within the ban was directly responsible 
for his feefclenees, and would ultimately 
(be responsible for his death. The fact 
that the Czar, whom Tolstoi had consid
ered his warm friend, did not stand be
tween him and excommunication, depress
ed the great novelist more than the Tact 
Itself, and ever since the mémorable de
cree the farmer-count has not only been 
low-spirited, ibut In exceedingly 
health.

pe 3
K
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Tea 
Services. I

HEAD OFFICE! : 88 KIN» ST. BLAST 
Telephone Main 181ESTABLISHED 1868,3,

?iord, P. BURNS &, CO.K ;g mt. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

i COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Branch Offices \

3 li -i/iON. fÇWhen talking of Tea Ser- uj 
vices we become enthusias- y 
tic, because our stock justi- y 
ties it.

We show not less than thirty 
distinct designs.

Our No. 7084, price $24.00, is y 
very handsome design, con
taining Tea Pot, Coffee Pot, 
Sugar Bov/1, Cream Jug and 
Slop Basin of the very finest 
quality of plate known, at 
$24.00.

8
„ . Hat hurst ...TeL Main 44U 304 Queen St. Bast.................Tel. Main 1S4Front. St., near Bathurst... .1 eu ^ <2g ^pldlna  ...................Tel. Main 2110
K-o“rfnLn1 Rf0 West............Tel Main m 1312 Queen At. West ................. TeL Park Til
«kQïonge fit .:.TeÎ M.În 32^ 274 College St -u-v-L^TeLSorthUlU 
426% Jton*e3^ Qneen Street West..........  Tel. Mala 14».

CANADA.

G•pendent
Rond#

Industrial
mftNo Spitttns: on Sidewalk».

When the clause relating to the expector-
was

e i
3 a tion on sidewalks came up there

It. Aid. Oliver and Urqu- 
hart remarked that ladles cleaned up tne 
dust and dirt from the sidewalks witu 
their skirts, which was In many ways as 
great an objection as the spitting nuisance. 
The clause was adopted.
The application to abolish the Si rap-lron 

Iniquity went thru without any opposition. 
Property Qualifications.

The City Solicitor said there was no 
chance of the Legislature adopting Aid- 
Ward’s suggestion 

abolish the 
for candidates In 

make

KXV
1y j some fun over»n railway 

bows that
constitute

tons, 
is depenu- 
llioad*. 
s to coipe 
rising nmii- 

of the 
eloping a 

they avoid 
pprsoivi 1 

j- rehiliona
I. A g<V‘- 
iart of th-.$ 
the m-1 In
in its hu

ll rires _
want I>iin-
uploymeut.

«

m TORONTO,é3
a W EA>

i?with Ifieeoie competition. 
“Tuppenny 

contemplating building 
line from Shepherd's 

Bush to the city at a coat of $20,000,00». 
This route would give the “tube/’ an In
ner circle Inside the District Underground's 
circle.

A prominent British engineer declares 
that London Is Insane on the subject ot 
“tubes." He says:

“Nearly a score of companies are apply
ing for Parliamentary powers to build 
roads, costing, ln the aggregate, $100.000,- 
000. Four separate companies wish to 
barrow Piccadilly. In my opinion. Parlia
ment will detect the fact that the majority 
of there schemes are the work of specu
la tors in franchisee, and will refuse all 
the pr posais, with the result that the 
tube bubble will burnt.

with additional serions 
The directors of the 
Tube" ire 
a return

>
3

To Help Indian Children.
Mies Katherine Hughes of Ottawa is the Cupid’s

Pranks
leader of a movement for providing em
ployment for Indian children when they 
leave the schools. Heretofore the Domin
ion government snd the churches have 
spent a vast amount of money on the edu
cation of the Indians and have allowed 
them afterward to go back to the reserves, 
Where they (speedily relapse Into the 

of their ancestors, or rather Into

Opposition to the Plans of Latter 
for Underground Roads 

in London.

Legisla- 
qualifica- 

ami
Ciat the 

propertyt-ure 
tion

Our No. 7690 we consider Cl cities, and
about our best. It is a repli- g : “ n"a th<Apre»ent“law a
ca of the set that took the y j !lving ln a 520,000 house mortgaged tor 
first prize in the recent Glas- Dj I'.vtog 'to a Æ

gow Exhibition. It is ot y 1 housP assessed for $995 was not.
Sterling Silver, very heavy in |y ; motion carried. reduction

, -V. In i Anotlier moiiou, asking for the reduction
design, and thoroughly plain SI | of a voter-s qualification from 5400 to
and chaste. Its price is $225, 3 5200. was also concurred In.

, , , rn j-,, “I I im Ward moved that the Legislatureand it includes a Tea Pot, ni n(,aiiu petitioned to allow munfcipai 
Coffee Pot, Chocolate Pot, nJ elections to be hold on New Year's Day,

3 and his motion was adopted.
Municipal Ownership.

The gas question came up, when Aid. 
Urquhart moved for legislation to enable 

city to acquire the plant of the Con
sumers' Gas Co., to exercse the powers 

and to eqnt- 
T&e

towns
it the same 

point- 
man

8 t

8logis-
8 Hi bring many loving hearts together. 

The season of weddings is here 
again and many are discussing the 
all-important matter of fashionable

E 1 A PABALLEL LINE NOW BBOACHEO.g way# that are not nearly so good as those 
of the noble red maji in his original state, 
for they are unfitted for the old Indian life 
and are prevented by the condition of the 

from adopting the habits of the

L ingenious 
rbillpp*nes 
Moving the 

kiu'l 
a “bay

•me

Wedding
Stationery

Underneath thetit LineAn Exprès#
Metropolitan Projected—London

reserves 
white man.

■Miss Hughes, who has been a teacher 
for the last couple of years on one of the 
reserves, took up the matter single-handed, 
Inspired by the plea of an Indian mother 
who wanted her two sons to “work like 
white men,” and has succeeded In interest
ing a large number of people, including 
the Apostolic Delegate, Monsignor Falco- 
nio, who has expressed himself with much 
emphasis on the folly of the present sys
tem. Miss Hughes Is a great favor’te 

her Indian proteges, who call ncr.

\ 10 the ne-
n-portation

roads 
he carried 

need not 
inaÿ

Insane on Tube#. Liuuor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

laLondon, Nov. 22.—A Uvely conflict 
Imminent between the rival "tube" tot"r- 
eat. of Charles T. Yerkea and Mr. Mor ( ^ M^AQGART M D, c.„^ 
gan. (Mr. Yerkea, who controls the pro- 7B Yon(e street, Toroato.
Jetted Brompton-PIccadllly Line, seeks a .eferences as to Dr. McTaggart's p 

franchise for the construe- s. ,nai branding and personal Integrlf] 
mitted by:

Sugar Bowl and Cream Jug. 
Between these two sets we 
have an infinite variety of 
other styles and prices.

izenge 
in* lozenge, 
^uto disks

Ask your bookseller or stationer for 
the Wedding Goods manufactured 
by us—they are as stylish and 
modish as the best imported goods, 
yet prices are much lower.

r, andy1~wo 
are

U W. KNAPP, M.D.the
rofe»- 

7 per-
1 am just asHow any man may quickly cure mmseiî 1 aSbwhcn a boyP and you cannoc

5 =
full size and vigor. Simply send your name '“‘‘L and Tlgor naTe completely
and address to Ur. L. W. Knapp, 12 i e ■ - enlargement Is entirely satis*Hull Building, Detroit. Mich., ana ne will returned and enlargement entirety «
gladly send the free receipt witn full ai- ; factory, 
sections so that any man may easily cure I 
himself at home. This Is certainly a most 

offer and the following extracts, 
mall, snow wnat

enjoyed by the company, 
ably remunerate the shareholders, 
motion was carried.

No action was taken on a motion of Ain. 
to I Burns, that legislation should be applied 
™ for to reduce the interest on the Consum

ers* Gas Co.'s securities from 10 per cent. 
to 6 per cent., owing to prevailing lower 
money rates.

Exhibition Board.
introduced by AM. Urqu*

. ami are Faramentary 
tion of an underground railway between 

Mr. Morgan 1» asking a
slings-

K. when fit 
«xi “square

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D, Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan.StMIchael’i Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev.A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

among
Katerl Kaldnerenstoa (She makes thlr-s go 
pleasantly).

these places.
similar franchise tor a line from the City 
of Hammersmith, part of which route Is 
Identical with Mr. Yerkes' proposed line.

Both these magnates are anxious to tun
nel Piccadilly, the greatest ihorofare *>f 
the West End of London. Further, Mr.
Morgan’s proposed line parallels, for the 
greater part of the distance, the under
ground railway controlled by Mr. Yerkea 

Another Competitive Plan.
The District Underground 1» threatened Consultation or correspondence Invited. 2#7

Our Catalogue makes mail 
ordering easy.

I

The Barber & Ellis Co.
43-49 Bay Street,

TORONTO

Major-Gen. O’Grady-Halv left last night 
for Ottswa. ' Yesterday he Inspected tne 
permanent force here, and found every
thing In a satisfactory condition.

Rabbi S. Jacobs will deliver a .ecture 
before the Oriental Association on Mon
day afternoon at 4 o'clock ln room 4, Uni
versity College, on “The Talmud. All 
Interested are cordially Invited to be pre
sent.

I Nclplenz of
enfolds the

, ;illl mass- 
rills IS so 

ilr moisture, 
[; a v latitude 
gth. , 
i,.i adhering, 
jrorve nuu-'-
V Vegetable
t are agree-

Sir,—Yours was received and l“Dear
bad no trouble in making use or Nie re

directed and can trutnrn. f say 
1 am greatly

LIMITED
Dr. McTaggart's Vegetable Remedies for 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
habits are healthful.Ryrie Bros. celpt aa

It Is a boon to weak men.
Improved in size, strength snd vigor.

All correspondence is strictly confiden
tial mailed in plain, sealed envelope. Tne
receipt la tree for the asking ana be want» 
every man w have It.

generous
taken from his dally

think of his generosity.
Sir,—Please accept my sincere 

l nave

i •are. Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no logs of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure.

drugA moton was 
hart to cut off the representatives of the 

Electoral District Society on the 
Exhibition Association Board. /Mnny IXI 18 to 124 Yonge Street,

Toronto.
^52525esas 25252525 25252525

menToronto 
-^Industrial 

This was carried.
Another motion by Aid. Urquhart, that 

application be made t# auik*nd tlie School

-Dear
thanks for yours of recent date

treatment a thorough test anagiven your
the benefit has been extraordinary, it has

/;

s1

1
f

.1 i

Renaissance Lace 
for front doors.

60 only 
Panels
size 38x50, in basket, rib
bon and medallion designs, 
a special at $1 and $1.16. 

These can be cut to smaller 
sizes.

Real Point Esprit Lace Cur
tains, with embroidered 
border and frill, 34 yards 
long, regularly sold at 
$5.60 per pair, special ex
traordinary............. $2-50

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Especially prepared. 
Keeps out water.
À heavy bodied oil.

Harness
n excellent preservative. \ 
educes cost of your harness, 
ever burns the leather ; its 
fficiency is increased, 
ecures best service, 
titches kept from breaking.

8

i

OIL
|s sold in all 
Localities Manufactured by 

Imperial OU Company.

1
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Made Her 
Beautiful

8 SOLD LIQUOR TO INEBRIATE.

|§@® that Spot !|of view* which poasees » P'*0""' 7*'"e 
to toe antiquarian, be^P^nt.^ of ^1 Wife Recorer» flSOO From Saloon

keeper for Hnebnnd’e Suicide.
Sioux Falls, S.D., Not. 22.-A jury to

day awarded Mery Garrigan a verdict for 

*1800 damages against Samuel Kennedy, a 
Dell Rapide saloonkeeper, for selling her 
husband liquor. Evidence was introduced J, 
to show that Garr.gon became intoxicated ^ 
on liquor bought of Kennedy, and that m 
later com md feted suicide. Mrs. tiarrigau 
has similar sullts pending agalnet two other 
liquor dealers. Thts Is the iirst conviction 
under the new license law prohibiting the | 
sale of liquor to itoebriirtes. d

Altl
Tkl

Ï r,Cy “K the fifties, a. area by
an artistic lover of nature. A number or 
the pictures represent the district now 
called New Ontario, from Georgian Bay 
to Rat Portage.

Mr. Armstrong Is well-known In Toronto, 
and la a connoisseur In art.

iramdot Brand to
Bi

♦ Coletl
Ottawa Officials First Scoffed at the 

Story, But Now Readily 
Believe It.

Thi21 Years of Honest Intent. i ed llady In the Land Cnn Now 
Have a Beaatifal Skin.

Every i thel
“ Girardot Brand ” is the result of 21 years’ 

effort to produce the best wine that can be made.
.The high standard

> OnThe Browsing Club.
The regular fortnightly meeting of the 

Browning Club was held last Wednesday 
evening In the lectnre-room of the First 
Unitarian Church, on Jarvla-street. The 
subject dealt with was "Ferlshta’s Fan
cies." Mise Pearsoo read a very Instruc
tive paper upon Shah Abbas. After a
well-rendered reading by Mrs. White, Mr. 
McKelcan followed, with a very able and 
lucid paper upon "The Family. In these 
papers and the discussion which ehsued, « 
was very clearly shown that theee P<*™ 
taught the relatively high value of human
sympathy and love, aa compared wlthmcFe
knowledge or wisdom. The • ,
has now a membership of over fifty. '
Is still growing, proposes to hold a banquet 

on Dec. 18.

♦- and

i ïA TRIAL BOX FREE. Bbe
Perfection has oeen reached, 
of quality will be maintained.

room
No lady should despair If her complex

ion Is imperfect. Merely send your name 
and address to Mme. Rlbault. 3671 Elsa 
Building, Cincinnati, Ohio, and she will

BuiHON. MR. SIFTON GETS INFORMATION X ed f<> ♦1Good reading in our free wine booklet.
The E. Girardot Wine Company (Limited), 
Sandwich, Ontario. tou dont but i

rigour friends do \

ingIRISH LEADER PLEASED. wLa■e er, hOvert Act af Ottawa, Not. 22—John E. Redmond and T 
hto wo companions. Messrs. McHugh aud *
O'Donnell, left this morning by the 1^ ♦
o'clock train for Chicago, where the jare > 
to speak on Sunday. During the morn
ing Mr. Redmond held a long com 
tlon with Mr. Henri Bourassa, MD M 
Labclle. in the rot.mda of tbc Russell 
House. Before hia departure Mr. R^ 
mood was asked by a correspondent what > 
he had to any In regard to Sir Lynch s -T 
election for GaJw-ay. Is Mr. L> n 
eifeted?" queried the Irish leader, and o.i 
receiving a reply In the affirmative said-
^Oh. _1 am glad of that; he was our end - + ^ Brantford

Mr" I'yn<^ l>e 0lI° ^ “I am more than pleased with the results obtained from the use of the Rose *

““•Certainly. Why shouldn't he?” T Hair Grower, as it has established a new growth of hair where X was bald, and ^
"It has been suggested In the press that J my scftlp is free from all irritation and dandruff. I therefore take pleasure in + 

he is disqualified.” . + recommending its use to the public. ALVIN SCHRAM, 19 Richhrdson street, -*■
T am a lawyer as well as a politician, grantford. Ont. November 18th. 1901.” 

and I can tell you that Mr. Lynch has a >
right to take his seat unices he has com- + $1.50 bottle at most drug stores.
mltted a felony." + address on receipt of price.

"But Mr. Lynch has fought in the Boer + r r
It la sng-

Nothln* to Show Any
Treason—Police Thoroly on CANADIAN WINE. wort

man:A
tke Alert. w At

alertness of the 

the Yukon prevented the 
filibustering reported a Iew 

reaching serious 
otfl-

greett *■Nor. 22.—TheOttawa,
Mounted Police In 

attempt at

-fCOME IN AND WE WILL GIVE YOU FREE TREATMENT OEI ♦
♦ InTHE ROSE HAIR GROWER; Hcifrom Seattle

rr-rrrr-
rid erf Canada a erepremacy 

the facts since co°- 
^rf the Interior indi- 

ooèidera-ble truth lu

days ago grew 
thesvj 
pepsC 
their 
at Inh. *

rsîwfi" rsz£ ev^nhgeldD^f aSTw^l have the pa4ronnf of Ucnt- 

Pellatt and officers/of the regiment.
The uatronesree will be Mrs. H. M. Pellatt, In a(1dltlon to a number of other con- 
Mrs J Murray, Mrs. P. I* Mason. Mrs. Mgnments, there will be sold at the Re 
L i Palmer Mrs. J O Thorn, Mrs. J. pogitory, 88 to 59 West Adelaide-atreet. on Newspapers 
George and Mrs. A. B. Lee. The rag*- -^esday next, Nov. 26, a complete gentle- 
mental orchestra will furnish the music, man.„ 6utflt, consisting of a reUable hlgh- 
and the affair will be In charge of the actl(>ned, very fast driver, a rubber-mount- 
followlng committee : Sergt. W. Henry ^ harness, nearly new, and a very fine 
(chairman), Sergta. Brown and Gilpin, mpher-tlred road wagon, in the best of 
Staff Sergts. Ross and Fletcher, and Sergt. con<ntlon.
W. J. Kempthom (secretary).

BRAZIL FLOUR BILL OPPOSED. !CT" H E Griffiths, secretary (by aeclo rer
an d J H Pritchard, tÿter. "7" I hair on bald Xspiracy to get 

In the far north, but 
veyed to the Minister 

that there Wrés*

Thetlon), .
lodge continues to make steady progress.

Rio Janeiro, Nov. 22.-Tbe flour ques
tion has caused wide comment, and many

creases the duty on flour imported 1» bags.
almost unanimously condemn 

It Is alleged that the measure

;? haswrites: ♦ “Fi
Grand's Repository. pepscate 

the despatches
Col.about?the affair, 

reacted Hon. Mr. Slftoos

*£^rT„r'.-i2’U ».
1 rrr ^F'r'r™r: s.;;,5,Kr.“«JS.sK

JSt 2 BWfS; e: St ’STS .■SSSWSS^S

w-hich, he said, had been 1°™?ed *La, , metlc or bleach, but to absolutely pure and 
pie at Skaguay aud of y,* ion can nse It privately at home. It Pfn“'
to rush the posts In the tower port pently remove» moth patches, red”®”'
Yukon aud -heu l»k\Poss«*b"L? „ptn crow's feet. pimple», blackheads, fleti, 
country, me conspirators J™*"*? Pnot ; worms, sallowncss. freckle», tan, sunburn 
the American citizen» m the Y ap other complexion dleflguremcnt .
assistingthe Canadian authorities, to Wat ana^ ^ Ra]gt^ 628 Lexington avenue 
the raid, in their opinion, wou.d be a Newport, Ky., has a complexion fair as a
paratlvely easy matter. ... ,. from Mayday queen. She says of 1 •

News of the plot wmt dulck y Mt ™ npt see whv any lady should continue to 
Dawson to White‘ Horse, , 8U,. i lack a beautiful complexion urtien it can be
there soon had uuder sut-vstUaucc aJ us obtained by simply sending name
plclons Characters, fhe hc-adquaners of » • to Mme. M. Rlbault, the same
toe conspiracy was located at W ^ md. write her to-day.”
and It was ascertained who the characters 
associated with It were, and where the 
associaieu ,he plot were kept.

to show any
‘atefl

MISS RALSTON, 
The Famous Kentucky Bi

1>2
The story as it I ai

the bill.
dlscr.minâtes against Argentine exporters 
in favor of those in the United States.

D<
> l»ble

HvaiSent by us (prepaid) to any %
Tin

rest ] 
natui

GUILTY OF MURDER.

■ ! The Rose Toilet Co., Limited **army against Great Britain, 
gested that that is an — 
which disqualifies him from rtttlng In the 
British Parliament.”

“Where to that suggested T’ Inquired the 
Irish leader.

“In the press.”
“Well, my friend,” observed Mr. Red- | 

mend, with some asperity, "In England 
they regard a man as Innocent until he to 
proved guilty.”

special to dlgiDetroit, Mich., Nov. 22.—A 
The Free Press from) Ithaca, Mich., says: 
Elmer Qnlmby, who was charged jointly 
with his wife with the murder of mrs.Qnlm 
by’s children on the night of May 19 last.

found guilty of murder In the first de 
gxee by the jury last night. Mrs. yulrn 
by’s trial Is now in progress.

act of treason
LOCAL TOPICS.

On Monday, Nov. 28, at 8 o'clock p. m., 
the Prisoners' Aid Association will meet 
in St. James' Sehoolhouse.

» ♦
Ing♦Tke Minister’» Bn»r Day.

Wills of the Board of Trade 
letter from

9 Toronto Street, Toronto. Th
Secretary

yesterday morning received a 
Hon. J. Israel Tarte^ stating that he wlli

, Toronto next Tneaday. At ll o clock 
morning the Minister <xf Pdblte Works 

Harbor Commissi oners, tne 
<rf the aty Coancil amd 

the Board of Trade Coamcll

and
do ti

Ta Iwasown manufâche in 
that
will meet the 
committee 
committee of 
on harbor improvements.

In the afternoon of Tuesday Mr. ikrte 
In all probability will witness a testât 
the Poison shipyards of the new dredge 
which bears his name, *nd was construct 
ed for the Public Works Department.

Havana filled cigars, my 
tore, sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent 

Buy direct and save middlemen's 
Alive Bollard, 199 i

best
of t
60c.)cigars.

profit. Union made.
Y onge-street.

A public meeting of all young Conserva
tives of North Toronto will he held in 
St. Paul’s Hall, this evening, at 8 o'clock, 
under the auspices of the Macdonald 
Club. All Conservatives are cordially In
vited.

General Manager McNicol! of the C.P.R.,
General Superintendent Timmerman. Su
perintendent Brady, Divisional Engineer 
Hertzberg and General Superintendent 
Biers of the C.P.R. Steamship Lines left Two young men 
the Union Station for Owen Sound y ester- # ,oral theatre, then adjourned to a nelgh- 
day. to inspect some new works there. boring tavern for refreshment. The acting

At the recent meeting of Excelsior was bad, and would have excused the use 
Lodge No. 82. A.O.U.W., a larger attend- 0f stimulants by any but the players. When 
snee than usual was on hand. The !nl- | .bont to re-enter the building only one 
Gallon of candidates and propositions of COuld produce his return check, 
new members recently will place this lodge "it's all rlgjit,” said he of the check. 
In a very favorable position at the end of airily. “Yon remember him, he’s with me.

At the dose of this meeting, a "yes,” answered the gatekeeper, more
doubtful than polite, “but he may have 
given his check to some other person."

"But he didn't,” was the convincing re 
ply. “He’s a stranger here and hasn't an 
enemy in the city."

The gate opened wide.

tne

irfire at sugar loaf point. 1><? Theed Colei

XA MESSAGE TO TORTURED AND 
RACKED SUFFERERS.

Colborne, Ont)., Nov. 22 - The rcsl-
two tPort

den ce at Sugar Loaf Pcdnt, about 
miles west of here, owned by Leonard 
McGlashan of the Ontario Silver Company, 

totally destroyed by 
The occupants

11 Piano Chancet 
Basis

;
Ne’Niagara Falls, was 

fire early this morning, 
are unable to account for It.

!o perilbearing upon A LADY TELLS.OF HER CUREThere was nothing, hfw®Ter» ,
nvert act of treason to the Unite' 
or Canada, consequently the authorities 
could not take any proceedings. Canadian 
officers went down to Skagnay, nevertde 
° and consulted with United State, of fi- 

and concerted action was agr 
of necessity.

connected with the pl°-

O
Son» and Da.n*hter Benefit.

The will of the bate John Dunlop was 
yesterday entered for probate. He own
ed property worth *2000 and had .*-128 
cash. Patrol Sergeant Hart waw made the 
executor, and hie daughter Bather the 
executrix. The property la given to the 
sons. John and Thoina*. who also are to 
haw the money In bank standing fn thedr 
names, and the residue of the estate after 
all debts and expenses are paid and after 
their Sister gets $1500.

:t >CITY NEWS. *BY dlgm»'Thoro Dramatic Criticism.
heFrom The Boston Record.

sat thru the first act at

I“THE BELL”
TTto

the
cloe<O

At Osgoode Hall.
l>een taken to the 9uprenne 

Canadian Railway Accident 
from the decision of 

of Appeal confirming a judgment 
of Mrs. Lonlea McNtv- 

Mrs. McNIven sued the 
for the amount of a 

who was killed 
the Ottawa, Arn

icas, of thecers,
upon in case 
time the parties

closely watched.
“The government has every confidence 

Major Woods, who is In charge of 
Mounted Police,-,and Inspector Snider.who 
commands at White Horse," says ofd- 
dal "The police are thoroly on the a er. 
In case rtf further developments. The situ- 
ation n.ây n»t have been of such gravity 
as the reports make out. lint It is Just as 
well to be fully prepared."

An appeal has 
Court, by the

In the rneaii- eats
his
ofInsurance Company
■nthUSINGBEFOREthe Court 

for *1000 In favor
HER CONDITION

GREAT MEDICINE WAS SO 

SHE COULD NOT RAISE 

HER HANDS TO HER HEAD

hum 
he 1THE

BAD
I - en of Arnprlor. 

Insurance company nodDied in China,
News has reached the city of the death, 

at Canton, China, on Oct. 30, of Samuel 
J. Doyle, formerly an employe of the Mas
sey-Harris Co. Deceased was 24 years 
of age. and was an ex-member of the 48th 
Highlanders. Some years ago, he Joined 
the United States Navy, and for a year 
previous to his death, he had acted as 
bookkeeper for the U. S. Marines at Ca
vite, in the Philippines. He was a son of 
Joseph Doyle of Pickering, Ont.

the year.
friendly game of carpet ball, with one of 
the sister lodges, was Indulged In.

Coldstream CTokiiiole Club held their 
second meeting on Thursday last at 289 
Farley-avenue, there being between 20 and 
30 members present. After ten games were 

to Mr. An- 
llchrist, Mr. 

Refresh-

pro4-
>policy held by her son,

while coupling cars on ________ .
prior & Parry Sound Railway. Payment 
had been refused on the ground that while 
the deceased was Insured with them as a 
baggageman, he met his death discharging 
the duties of a brakesman.

An action has been entered by the Cana
dian General Electric Company for the re

frain the Trenton Electric Com- 
of $13,300, being the amount of a 

and also for *8000 for goods

conAND COULD NOT 
WALK.

♦
* aged

tun-

! It'S easy to meet a piano "chance,” a piano bargain, in “The Bell" 
warerooms—it you come in wanting to meet it. You, of epurse, 
don’t expect the bargain to obtrude itself. But it’s ready to re- 

bargain-seeker at any time-if the bargain-seeker is ready 
And the earlier it’s looked up, the more Inviting the

In the majority of cases, the prime causePRO-BOERS IN YUKON.
of rheumatism Is a lack of nerve 
When the nervous system Is weakened, the 
joints swell—usually the knees, elbows and 
wrists, and there Is severe Inflammation 
and suffering. Paine’s Celery Compound 
Is the only medicine that can banish the 
gathering symptoms and permanently cure 
the most terrible cases of the disease. 
Thousands of strong testimonials from the 

R T Brvnmer, Dominion Inspector of people of Canada-many from 

RaUtvays, was In the city yesterday
Mr. Harry McGee of the T. Eaton Co. lOT< powers for the core of rheuma-

salls from Boston to-day for Liverpool, eu [|gm aml lumbago. An Orillia,
the Cunarder Ivemla. Dnt\aaji Mrs. S. W. Sullivan, writes

Mr. G. Mr.rryatt left Toronto yesterday y,,,,'. 
for New York to sail by the SS. Etruria ..jrari, last autumn X was so badly af-
this morning for England. fllcted with rheumatism that I could not

patroness ranean. Mr j B Hayes of the Robert Simpson raise my hands to my head, and often
V. U? A Ô FP hid 16 initia- On Nov. 27, the Dominion Line will de- " al, monilng on the SS. could not walk owing to -pains and stid_

«ST- esTst Leting a'nd tiahstcra spatch frkm Boston the new,staunch, twin- ^„nTa trom Boston for England. nesa of Julnjs. At night I^rare y s!ept

from other country courts. Mr. Lud K. screw SS.Commonwcalth (the largest steam- The engagement has been announced of 0 n|l'T(.oml,MUCea to use® l’alne's
Cameron, King's Printer; Harry Love ock, shlp which has ever entered the Méditer- ,Ml. ,Tohl, S. MacKinnon to Miss Clwa H. Compound, and soon found myself
Orange County Master, and A. W. Wright. , ranean) for Gibraltar, Naples and Genoa, slntzel. eldest daughter of Mr. John Slntzel 1rebeved and after use of first
Conservative organizer, were among those and- on Jan. 4 and Feb. 12. 1902, for the of HamHton. bottle my pains and nervous feelings were
who joined. The court has Joined In the atwTe-named ports and Alexandria, Egypt. Harry Browne of Toronto, of the banl-hed. In order to make the
effort being made to induce Queen Alex- ]t l8 hardly necessary to outline here the Canad|aD yank of Commerce, Guelph, set cnre complete I used the second
amdra to become a patrooc w of the order, magnificence of this floating P»lacf* which ■ from New York for Havana. Cuba, t)ottle of pain€'B Celery Ompoind, ana 
as Queen Victoria was. has become eo popular with the traveling yest(,rdaVi whore he intends to make a stay now j aTn a8 strong as ever before.

public, not only for lte of some length. sleep weH, appetite Is always good and my
xjssnss «r.a**^*»* 1̂ d,gMt,veTigoranthat 1 co,iMwish,or"

steadtocss1 at°sea16 AlfTutormktïon1 m^y be | ^Robertson and Mrs. 0»mpbell Robert- The Royal Train at Toronto No-

“ t r rs j z HFZz8S lXl str^ï Toronto. I »»» for Liverpool this morning.

»t replayed. prizes were awarded 
drew Campbell, Miss Sadie p 
John Peake and Miss Wldeman. 
ments were then served, 
ing will be held on Thursday, Dec. 19.

At a very largely attended meeting of 
toe Toronto Medical Society, on Nov. 21, 
the matter of tuberculosis was thoroly dls- 
cVisod. and the following resolution was 
passed unanimously: “The Toronto Medi
cal Society wonldç urge upon the Board of 
Control and the Ylty Council the advisa
bility of submitting, at the next municipal 
election, a bylaw for the establishment- of 
a sanitarium for consumptive»."

I Brockvllle Begging.
Nov. 22.—A Brockvllle deputa-

New York. Nov. *-The Sunjas^the
Ottawa,

tlon waited on the government to-day with 
regard to the new drill hall and rifle range# 
for Brockvllle.

following from Vancouver:
government official of high standing 

the steamer Amur from
The next meet- »

nrriveil here on 
the north to-day. He tells a. straight story 
regarding the alleged pro-Boer conspiracy 
lu Yukon, and is on his way to Ottawa to 
put the facts before the Canadian govern
ment. He Is the same man who was mix
ed no In the flag Incident In Dawson re
cently, but In the present incident does 
net wish his name used.

He say* that It has been known
time that scow sort of conspiracy 

foot, and certain Information re

ceive the 
to receive It. 
bargain.

t Don't misinterpret the term "bargain.” How it is employed by other, 
t matters not; but. with us, it implies an advantage to the piano
+ buyer, without detracting one iota from piano quality, from piano

value, from piano intrinsic worth.
X other WOrds, a “Bell” bargain means a piano transaction to the good

of the piano buyer—to his pleasure, to his profit, to his entire sat- ♦ 
isfaction If we had to forego our piano pre-eminence—it we had J 
to lower the standard of our piano merit, in offering a piano bar- a | 
gain, then there would be no “Bell” Piano bargains offered. > |

sacrifice—if there be any sacrifice-leaves the dignity of “The 
Bell” upheld, its solid value unimpaired. And yet—there • t 

“chance,” the bargain.

covery 
pany
mortgage,
«old and delivered to the defendants.

Cl

Report Denied.
In answer to a message sent Supt. G. 

Jones of the Middle Division of the Grand 
Trunk, asking him If there was any truth 
in the report that he was about to resign, 
owing to 111-health, the following was re
ceived in the city last night from Mr. 
Jones, at Moberley, Missouri:

“There Is absolutely no truth In report.
Expect to return by

et
etpersonal.
oldnearPublic Service* To-Morrow.

Rev. Canon Famcomb will preach a spe
cial sermon to business men and women, 
on "The Value of Time,” In St. Matthew’s 
Church, corner of First-avenue and De- 
G rassi-street, to-morrow.

Rev. t>r. Teefy, Superior of St. Michael's 
College, will deliver a charity sermon In 
St. Paul's Church, Power-street, to-mor
row at 7 o’clock, 
taken up in aid of the St. Vincent de Paul 
Society of the Parish.

Mr. R. F. Drury, a young Oxford Col
legian, who Is visiting the city, will be the 
speaker at the men’s meeting at the Cen
tral Young Men's Christian Association,

shot
eboi

♦
In4-

for the 
cleai 
In tl- was on

eared by secret service detectives con
vinced the authorities that a stop should 
be put to matters at once, as an attempt 

being made to get In 2000 sympathiz
ers from Puget Sound. It was ascertained 
where the private papers of the conspira
tors were deposited In Skaguay, and these 
papers were seized by the Canadian au
thorities. but, according to the Informant.
the American authorities would not allow , to-morrow afternoon. Mr. Drury was pro
file Canadian officers to take possession of ■ gi(t,,nt 0f the Students' Christian Union 
the papers, as they were seized in Amer 1 of oxford University last year, 
lean territory. The safe In which the The meeting of the Canadian Temper- 
papers are locked, however, has been seal- ance League at Massey Hall to-morrow aft- 
ed, and the American' officials arc holding ,.rnnon will have a strong evange- 
lt until the matter can be adjusted he- llstl(. character, the speakers being “Jim” 
tween the two governments. The papers ; j!u[.w|ck, converted railway conductor, and 
disclose the plot, but too they were not . Mpg E M whittemore of the Door of 
closely examined it would appear that \ H ' Mission, New York, both most ef- 
the plan- of toe pro-Boers or Fenians, or I fcetlv0 speakers. The full choir of toe 
whatever they might he. was very hazy. .McCaul-street Methodist Church will fum- 
Thelr Intention was, evidently, to raise an t8h a aong 6erçice, and Mr. E. E. Bull 
army of 2000 from the Sound cities and wltl OCCUpy the chair.
Yukon, and seize the banks and mines and i At Pavilion, to-morrow at 3 o'clock 
take possession of Dawson. The Idea was j m Mr rxin|s p post, the well-known 
not to attempt to hold the British Yukon ; an'fl sp,.nfcrr on ethical and econom-
agalnst all comers, but they relied upon philosophy, will speak on the subject,
the fact that there would he some Inter- ■ R1ghteousneae and Prosperity." He will 
{national) dtofloilties In passing filritlsh (llecaeg toe causes which to-day produce 
troop» over American territory at Skag waQt and poTerty. amid abounding wealth, 
nay, and they would have three weeks lo wU1 ^ to" ghow how that religion
lay their plans, disband and scatter Into whlch wl)l mnder to every man his due ; 
the States. be realized. ,

The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 
will he occupied to-morrow by 

Rev. Joeiph Odery, who will preach at 
11 n.m. and 7 p.m. The subject of bis 

ï evening discourse will be “Competition 
1 or Cunning"—a sermon for the masses.

, , u ^ Special music will lie furnished at each
devise some means to prevent too growth ‘ „mU,r the direction of Mr. W. J.
of Feulanigm In the Yukon. At present , ’ 'b' *
there hi In the Yukon a large section who ! 
lxitterly hate Britain and resent what 
they claim are the eneronchm"nts in the 
Yukon. Many n-f them would join any 
movement if they (thought they eontd «In ; 
violence to British institutions and es
cape from British vengeance. At present, 
altho the scape is over. Maxim guns con
trol the highways at White Horse, and po
lice ore doing double duty.

XYou can deny it. 
Dec. 3.”

to
Commonwealth for the Mediteiv + ere.

A collection will be ♦ Bom
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l The Bell Organ & Piano Co., Limited tl
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Davie Lodge -YP- * A.M.
At the annual meeting of Doric Itodge, 

A F & AM., held on Thursday night, the 
officers for the ensuing term 

W F Tasker. W.M.; A E 
J.W.; T V

Bi

i diiFactories : Guelph and Toronto.
Toronto Warerooms : 146 Yonge St.

X Branches and Agencies All Over the World.

for
retrember 25 and 26.

The people of Toronto should not over
look the fact that the throe cars of the 
royal train, which were used exclusively 
by Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 

i Duchees of Cornwall and York during their 
recent trip across Canada, viz., the “Com- 
wnilb” “York” and “Canada/' will be 
exhibited by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way at Toronto, on Nov. 25 and 26. A 
fee of 25 cents will be charged 
for admission to the train, which win be 
placed at a convenient point In the Union 
Station. The proceeds from sale of ad
mission tickets will be distributed among 
the charitable institutions of Toronto. The 
cars w'lll be open from 9.30 a.m. until 19 
p.m. each day, and will be in charge of a

who will

4»following 
were elected :
Burgess. S.W.; A Pearson,
Thomson, chaplain; A A Ardagh, treasar-

**r«+ inyl-

V*

TERRY M’GOVERN A Southern Winter 
in Anv Northern Home

)

Champion Lightweight, Featherweight and Bantam of the World
The money- and gold seized were to be 

sent to South Africa to help the Boers 
against England. The names of_ nil rlie ! 
ringleaders are In possession of~ the gov
ernment. but they fire now’ In American 
territory, and no arrests have been made. 
The Canadian government is striving to

TOMMY RYANChurch

NOT FANCY, BUT FACT. If YOU 
SECURE THE SERVICES 0E

representative of the company 
be pleased to furnish particulars regarding 
the operation of the train across the con- 

! tlnent, and furnish «any further Informa- 
j tlon desired by the public.

Tickets may be obtained from the Cana
dian Pacific Ticket offices, 1 East King- 
street and Union Station, where full In
formation regarding the exact location of 
the train will be given. This is the last 

j chance the public will have of seeing 
1 these magnificent cars, and should not be 
i missed.

Champion Welterweight of the Worid
Two of the most consistent fighters in the world to-day tell how they have been restored to 

two noted bright lights in the world of sport have to say of it

r

OXFORDW

Scholars Enjoy Themselves.
The handsome cup donated by Trustee 

S. Alfred Jones to the school of los than!
which did best in the ath-

Boiler» end Radiator»
111 The beautiful atmosphere of hot 

water or steam heating » proridrf 
bv this system at least expense for 
fuel and least trouble of manage-

eight rooms 
lotto contests last summer, anti which was 
won by Snckvllle-street school, was pre
sented yesterday. The occasion was taken 
advantage of by the principal, Mrs. 
Riches, to treat the trustees to a %-aried ;

of songs, recitations and clever \

ijj
"j ;;I I

Hotel Morrison. Chicago. 111.. Nov. 5, 1901. 
dr. McLaughlin : , ^

Dear Sir,—For the past six months ,mv 
back has troubled me more or less, caused 
no doubt by the excessive training that I 
have had occasion to go through. I tried 
various remedies for this trouble and re- 
colvert no benefit. My attention was at- 
tracted to your advertisements in the dally 
panel’s, and one of your ads. in particular 
impressed me : it was that of Tommy Ryan. 
Now. our bus!ues being of the same nature,
I thought if x ou could accomplish w’hat 
your ad. stated It had done for Tommy I 
was sure that it would help me. W rth this 
in miml I took the first opportunity of 
speaking to Tommy on the subject, and 
after hearing from his own mouth the good 
your Belt had done him, it overcame all 
doubts In my mind as being the proper 
remedy for me. I immediately got one of 
vour Belts and had only worn it one Wi?ek 
when the results were marvellous, every 
sign of soreness left my back, and the 
muscles seemed to get stronger and more 
elastic : aside from this. It has made 
feel so good that I think I could tackle a 
giant and get no worse than an even break. 
Your Belt is positively the greatest invlg- 
orntor it has over been my good fortune 
to use. You can use the above where and 
how you like, as I think I am Indebted 
to you more than words can express.

Yours very truly.
terry McGovern. 

Featherweight and

HU Brother Died 140 Year* Ago.
From The London Chronicle.

There are probably not many men living 
who had a brother that died 140 year» ago. 
This, however, appears to be the cusc 
with an old man who was rallied as a wit
ness in a small town of Styrla. His fa
ther was married the first time in 1760, at 

l the age of 19. The following year he had 
? ! a son. who died after a few months. His 

father married again in 1811, at the age 
| of 70, and witness was born in the next 

year, which made him 89. Mark Twain 
i dropped a tear upon the grave of Adam, 
i so perhaps this old man still grieves for 

his brother.

.. •!
program
Htep-dancing by the pupils.

Dr. Spence, chairman of the board, pre*- 
Jeffersonxille. Tnd.. Nov. 22 —The spe- j aided, and on the platform were Judge 

clal grand jury selected to Investigate the Jones and Mrs. Jones, Trustees S. A. Jones, 
Rathbun insurance conspiracy and murder James Hnles. Blayney Scott, Dr. Noble, | jj 
ease this afternoon returned nn indict- Levee and Davis, nnd Miss Mnrtin. 
ment against Newell C. Rnthbun, charging Speech-making was Indulged in by all ‘ \
him with murder ip the first degree. The the trustees, nnd each congratulated the j 
body of*Rathbun*a alleged victim, supposed school on« its sueoc.-ts. and complimented 
to be that of Charles Goodman, arrived the lad}* principal on the excellence of the 
from Little Rock this afternoon, and was I program, 
taken In charge by! Coroner Coots.

SfSsï-.-se-fi
weather conditions vary.

WE GUARANTEE CAPACITIES 
TO SUIT EVERY DIVERSE RE- 
QUIREMENT.S

Let us go Into details with

RAT1IBI N INDICTED.

& v.■j

X,
f

I
x. WMm

j Dr. Spence prondsed, as an Incentive to i 
I further effort, that he would award a 

The members of the Uanartlan Inetitote | trophy next year to tae school standing j 
will holrt their usual meeting lu the Lib- highest In the entrance ^aminations. Eaca 
vary, 88 East Uirlimoml street, this even- spreel. met with hearty applause, rape- 
ing, at 8 O'clock. A paper, entitled "Th, ''h'U>- ‘hat of the donor of the cup, Mr.

Jones.

/ 5»[-a jnr « mss you.

Foundry Co.. Limited. Toronto. Winnipeg. Vancouver. 
The Gurncy-MAsscy Co., Limited, Montreal. ___

Callfornla-OreKon Exeoralone
I Every day In the year. The Chicago, Un- 
| ion Pacific and Northwestern Line runs 

through first-class Pullman and Tour st 
Sleeping Cars to points in California and 

Personally conducted ex-

The GurneyEuphrates Valley.” will he rend by Rev. 
J. F. McCurdy, I’h. D„ of Toronto Uni
versity. 1 nMasonic Order Took Clmrsre.

The funeral of the late Frank llobert- 
scnior member of the wholesale mllli- 
flrm of F. Roltertsou * Co., who died

hf '
i ! Oregon dally, 

cursions from Chicago to San Francisco, 
Los Angeles and Portland, leaving Chlea- 

Tncsday and Thursday.
Shortest time on the road.

Enquire of yonr nearest ticket 
agent, or write <B. H. Bennett, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

r,

WHO ARE WEAKz.-lnery
after a few hours' illness in the Emer
gency Hospital, 
morning to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The 

under the direction of the

FIXED THE MINISTER. Lowest
Finest

go on
rates.
scenery.

SHOT IN THE SIDE.
took place yesterday mAnd He Needed Looking: After.

*‘ln a minister’s family lu Los Angelos 
where I was visiting some time ago, the 
wife complained oi] serious indigestion and
dyspepsia. She admitted that she used by business men and 
coffee and said she more than half believed U.v residence. 56 lTini’e t 1 do
that was the trouble. T told h(«r that I service was conducted b> e • . A »
knew it was the trouble, for I had gone Ve nder, chaplain of Ash ar nfttdated
1lirough with the [experience myself and A.M. Rev. Mr. de l en< e . s 

had only been cured when I left off coffee at the grave, 
and took np Fostuan Food Coffee.

' “She said she hnj«1 tried the Postum.both
ft<rfherself and her husband, but the)- did Hall 
not like It. With lier jM-rinisslon. I made order.
Postnm n<-xt morning my«elf. nnd boiled placed on 
It full fifteen irdnmi-s after the real boil
ing of the pot begun. Thim when it was 
siTved It wns a rit h. deep brown color and !
had the true flav >r and foo<l value that Charles E. Gregg.
every Postnm makr^r knows. It is all folly belonging to Clarence J. Farr on Thursday,
to talk about tryii g $o make Postnm with was yesterday sent to the ' «utra r
one or two minute*i* stceiling. for six moaiths. Ix-opom Filllatrau. cnnrgei

“You can’t gd somethlng good for no by John Baird with fraud, was remain c ,
thing. It must lie boiled, boiled, boiled, for a week. Burrell Randolph, for being
nnd to keep it irom boiling over use disorderly. w;is fined $;>0 and cosis or s x 
small lump of huit 1er. perhaps twice the lvonths. Nellie Walker, keeper of an n> 
size of a pen. That morning the minister proper house, was given 40 1 avs» *,n 
find his wife lik.xl Post urn s«. well ihat Mary Wallace, an Inmate, 30 days, 
their whole lives were changed on the charge of theft against -Tohn rnomiov-n 
question of diet and they abandoned <of was 'withdrawn* Joseph nn

e at oiM-e and f«vr nil time. Michael Burns^on a charge of theft, wer
“Now. after a hird d<av’s work, they are remanded till Dec. 5. . Img.net "

who stole some articles from HonryJfl^^

and wish to be per- 
red,22.-What may prove aGnolph. Nov.

accident occurred In Erin Township 

David Cunningham, the 
of Mr. JaraCH Cunningham

Champion Lightweight. 
Bantam of the World.

£3 maneudy c u__
write for our booea 
It tells how you <*“ 

Post free.

funeral was 
Masonic order, aud was largely attended 

At the fam-
fatal
on Wednesday.
11-year-old son 
of the first line. Erin, and George Mehol, 

of Mr. James X if hoi, took a gun from 
the latter’s home to have a little sport. 
George Xiehol was engaged putting a 
shell Into the gun when it accidentally 
discharged. Young Cnnnlngham was stand
ing but a very short distance away, and 
the charge entered his left arm and side.

2411
World's Fair Buffet. 12th and Walnut Sts.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 28. 1901.
dr. McLaughlin : , ^

Dear Sir,—I am as firmly of the opinion 
now as I was when 1 gave yon mv first 
testimonial, that von have the grandest

remedv In the world for toe relief of pain and the building up of a man. My health has not been so good for years anrt I 
give vour Belt e red It for It I was told bv a well-known physician, about the time my first testimonial appeared, that as 
soon as I ait wearing toe belt my old troubles would return, hut he was very much mistaken as I have not worn the 
belt for a ong time, and I have not a pain nor nn ache .-.bout my body and my appetite Is splendid

I am now located In Kansas City permanently, and if you have any occasion to again publish my testimonial, ehnnge
roy ayn0restaaroured' tha{LI'îrill”ever fall to speak a good word for Dr. McLaughlin and his wonderful Eleetrle Belt, 

■ S I feel that had it not been for vou an3 vour Belt 1 would have been forced to end my career In the arena a year ago 
as 1 reel tnat nan it no. ue, n ivr - - Yours very truly, TOMMY RYAN, Champion Woltorweight of the World.

New York Limited.
VI* Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley. Leave 
Toronto 6.13 p.m. dally; solid vestibule 

! train. I’nllman sleepers; Tmronto to New 
York nnd Buffalo to Philadelphia. If go
ing south via Washington take this train, 
"Black Diamond Express" leaves Toronto 

Take a day ride and enjoy the 
Call at Grand Trunk City

be restored to perfect health.

DR. BAER INSTITUTE,
Private Addrets M.C. Walker.

P. O. Box B164. Montreal. P. Q _

!T MMY RYAN.terry McGovern. son

The pall-1"Mirers were: Messrs. Scott, j 
Webster. Ryne, Cochrane. Irving. Gale, 

ajid Allan, mcml>ers of the Masonic 
Many beautiful floral tributes were 

the casket, including a hand- 
Masonic emblem.

HnntlnK Storle*.
Morning Post-grand scenery, 

or Station Ticket Office for tickets. Pull 
and all information. R. S. Lewis,

From The London
hi, hostshooting whereOnce he was 

happened to have killed a 

er in the sa oh* season, 
pt whether his master 
very ranch. The answer was, _

Treatment to ^ure ^e didn’t care much about tne . 
stricture permanently h1<. niother five pound*. But he were 

k by at,sre-hlng to- stole ’ ahm.t the man. He didn't go »1
turc tissu,..umklng cut- ,* fo „ whole week." Thle In
Hug. stretching, pain constd,-ved an evidence o< «■•
or loss of time unnecos *01K "as \ x r ord Choi-
sary; It at once stops .Umax of human ^ “'ce lnrautlouHll 
smarting sensation, mondeley of the past onee 0{
Nervousness. Weakness asked the mayor an<l oth«T notatnu 
also all drains, thereby king's Lynn to enjoy a day s sh 
restoring many pow- TbPV got little sport till they appro*e”_ 
ers. So positive am I p ball. where toey blazed away ftert*;
Sâ ^ea,rnr wlT, h„t they were

Créant "ht to, appalling' Intelligence

that "the Lynn gentleman had ■*
her ladyship’s tome partridges."

hov and a k**p" 
a beat-

mans
L. V. By. Passenger Ag-nt, 33 Yonge- STRICTURE and asked

felt the matter 
‘Well, «to 

He Kl»

edPoller Conrt Record.
who stole a bicycle

street.Letters like these tell a story which means aNow, what does this mean to you, dear reader, 
oreat deal to a sufferer. It you are not what you ought to be, can you ask any better proof to make 
you try it There is not a remedy in the world which is as simple to use, as sure to cure, and as cheap 
"as Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt You must try it. In justice to yourself and those who look to 
you for their future happiness, try it now.

Give me a man broken down from excesses, dissipation, hard work or worry, from any cause
Let him follow my advice for three months and I will make him

I GUARANTEE
Jacksonville. Florid* end the Sontl»

The best wav to reach the winter resort* 
of the south is via Lehigh Valley Railroad 
and its connections via New York or Wash- 

Exeurslon tickets now on sale to

My Latest MethodA

ing$on.
all winter resorts In Virginia, North and 
South Carolina, Georgia. Florida, Cuba and 
Nassnu.
Express.”
ger Agent, 33 Yonge-street (Board Trade 
Brrlldingi for fnll particulars and Illustrat
ed literature.

which has sapped his vitality, 
as strong and vigorous as any ntan of his age.

Route of the “Black Diamond /\The
Call on R. R. Lewis, Pas sen

ci

Any Man or Woman Who Will Secure Me Can Have 
My Appliance and PAY WHEN CURED.

r ,
ed

comforted. r«*f restyl'd and rested by a
cup of weM-mnde Pottum for supper. They Hflms. was remanded for sonteni’e. 
nro both enthusiastic In Its praise The i Smith was fined lX>st^ or ’ days
wife has entirely |recovered from her dys- for assaulting Frank \\ Usera, 
ffopein. I will not go Into the dot nils of 
my own case, oxojnpt to say that Ï woe a Fine Pn I n 11 n*ei on Snle.
de?*porato snffererj with dyspdpsln. and dis- i Roberts’ Art Gallery 'van visited yester- 
covered by leaving off ooffoe that coffee ■ day by n Inrge numlver of citlzeuR. who 

1 quickly got well i went to see the handsome collection of 
when T took up \ Potetum Fo<h1 Coffee. I water color j>att»tlTurs by Mr. William Arm- 
enrne^itly hi*p< mnny more noffeo drinkers strong, which were ou exhibition all day, 
may get their evi-s op<*n.'' Nnme and ad- j and which will be sold by auction this 
dress given by I'osfum Cereal Co., Limit- ! afternoon.
ed, Battle Crick, Mich. | The collection includes a large number

The L/Ohn.
From The Boston Transcript.

Hurry : Well, yes, I suppose I was rather 
hasty In proposing to hop; but the fact Is, 
she looked so charming I lost irry heart. 

Dick: You mean you lost your head.

cure you that you canIt is as good for women as for men. Worn while you sleep, it causes no trouble. You feel the gentle, glow- 
ing heat from it constantly, but no sting, no burning, as in old-style belts.

rPAY WHEN CURED
Yon need pay nothin* until ronvlneed a 
thorough cure has been established, 
have 18 Diplomas, ete.. whieh (estlfj to 
inv standlfig' aud abilities— Look on dis- 
eases Of men also eontalnlng diplomas 
Free. Question blank for home trentmen. 
free All medleines for Canadian patients 
shipped from Windsor. Can. Address 

OR. GOLDBERG, DETROIT, MICH.

FDFF TFST I want every sufferer from Sciatica, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney or Bladder 
r KL.Gr I LO I Troubles, General, Nervous or Vital Weakness. Indigestion, etc., to test my Belt free at 
FREE BOOK my office. If you can’t call, send for my book about it, free. Inclose this ad.

i
Hot Enough.

From The Detroit Free Fro*.
hot as *»

Lawyer: It ought to be; I make my bread 

here.

Stops the Congh 
and Works Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet* cure a 
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents.

Friend: Jove, your office is asdr. m.o. McLaughlin, 130 Yongre Street, Toronto.
OFFICE HOURS—9 a.«n. to 8.80 P.TTV.

wn* the cfltisc of It.
oven.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
^WCAN EXP0J,

<$y buffalo. vASTHMA CURE FREE“Fight theH@lr=3
ert Urammonit : «them, ’Ybe Raddant 
Morn.” Woodward; aolo, "The PUlna of 
Peace,” Barmard, Mlae Edith Bcett, sol*" 
1st 8t. Andrew’s Church; anthem, “Praise 
ye the Father," Gounod; offertory sent
ences; hymn. No. 220, “The Roseate 
Hues of Early Dawn." Other solos will 
be taken by ,Miss Jessie Cochrane, Miss 
Gretehen Gilbert. Mr. Hemming and Mr. 
W. M. Fahey, ehoirmnster.

HER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD

% - Public |^Amusements 1
»>: « X ♦ X ♦ X

WON AT LAST 4
,10

i Pbk
v/mTimes Attacked, 

Always Refoncd
ManyJU though 

This Enemy Hne
surrender—A Short awl Decisive 

eat Eads the Struggle.
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 

Cure in AH Cases.• : pyULEj?A Plucky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Core Her Father 

of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

GOLD MEDALBagagem
XmHall Caine Drama at the Grand.

•The Penitent," a dramatisation of Hall 
Caine's powerful story, “A Son of Hagar," 
la the attraction at the Grand Opera House 
for Thanksgiving week. We are told that 
the scenic Investiture with which It will 
be staged represents the exact locale «f 
the etory. For some, the play comes wltn 
the added prestige of a long run at the 
Park Theatre, Boston, where It was pro
nounced by both press and public to Be 

of the best dramas seen In that city 
this season . The company that are to pre
sent this work have been selected with spe
cial care for thetr fitness to properly pov- 
troy Its difficult characterisations. Head-

: at RtHumti le Blanc llvce Dame e ■Down
CTW* tori*'*** ha* f<* -vrAns been «W- 

struggle painful and almost pa-

■ ■
SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL

WHITE) TOUR NAME) AND ADDRBSS PLAINLY.
d AWARDEDed In a

“nn'her side she has shown great courage 
and untiring perseverance. Everything that, 
*he could think of or hear of she sum
moned to her assistance.

But despite all her efforts, her determln- 
^ (oo—Dyspepsia—showed no signs of gtv-

'"whUe she was growing weaker and weak
er her tormentor seemed to be growing 
stronger and stronger. Life was scarcely 
worth living for the poor woman, yet she 
managed to keep up the fight.

at last, Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, the 
greatest known remedy for all stomach 
complaint», were suggested. .__ .

From the first, the tide of battle turned 
In the Indy's favor.

Her pain decreased, while her strength 
grew greater, ltapidly and surely d.d 
these wonderful Tablets conquer the Dys- 
eensla. and restore her digestive organs to 
their natural hre 1th and vigor. She Is now 
St last victorious over her old enemy, and 
has made the following written statement;

1 have suffered with Dys 
I tried many medicines, but all 

1 used four boxes of Dodd's

♦-

: m LABATT’S ALE AND PORTER.Hnmtne Society Entertainment.
It baa been decided to bold an enter

tainment In connection with the annual 
meeting of the Toronto Humane Society, 
in the Temple Building, cor. Bay and Rich 
mond-streets, probably the lûoet comfort
able and ornate meeting place In Toronto, 
on Tuesday. Nov. 26, at 8 o’clock p.m. Mr. 
W. R. Brock, M. P., will preside, and ad 
dresses will be given by the Bishop o, 
Niagara and Rev James L. Gordon. Miss 
Frances World will sing, Hattie Morse 
Hamburger of Boston, a prominent elocu
tionist. will contribute readings, and Mr. 
Paul Hahn. ’relHst, will also take part. 
The entertainment Will be free to the 
public.

There is nothing like Asthmalene. 
It brings instant relief, even in the 

It cures when all else

4

I SURPASSING ALL COMPETITORS.

worst cases.
4- fails.4

The Rev. C. F. WELLS of Vill.
“Your trial bottle oX Ridge, III, says :

Asthmalene received in good condi 
tion. I cannot tell yon how thankfu 
I feel for the good derived from it. I 

slave, chained with putrid 
throat and Asthma for teqw 
despaired of ever being curea.

advertisement for the cure of this

one
Our Bottled Ales are 

not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are. therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

♦
4-
4-

f> iV’-o sore 
rears. I 

I saw
àwas a+

4- '

your
dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had overspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To mv astonishment, the trial 
acted like a ’charm. Send me a full- 

size bottle.”

> Choice Program Promised.
Mrs. Burton Fletcher, who Is announced 

to give a nutriber of readings at the F.lni- 
etreet Methodist Church Thanksgiving 
concert, stands at the head of her profes^ 
sion, and Is most popular In the city •>£

. , „ Buffalo, where she Is best known. To a
A portion of her letter readr as follows. pleaBant appearance she adds the gift of 

—“ My father had often yoml&sA i a voice of singular purity and richness,
to stop drinking, and would do sotora wonderful versatility of facial ex
time, but then returned to it stronger
than ever. Gneday. nftcra teJT‘51®,!p^’’ PThe choir and quartet of Klm-street 
he said tous: 'ffi«no. n*. I Church have attained a degree of excel- .
drinking.^Ourhe - Tasteless lence under the able management of Mr.
stone, and we which we had read Carnahan that gives promiseof great popu-
gSrttattTSSS’ WetveC hM larlty. A rare treat may be expected.

tom carter has trouble.
cording to directions, and he never knew 
he was taking it. One package removed The 
all his desire for liquor, and he says it is 
now distasteful to him. His health and 
appetite are also wonderfully improved,
and no one would know him for the same at New Lowell recently,

It is now fifteen months since we 
gave it to him and we feel sure that 
the change is for good. Please send mo 
one of your little books, as I want to give 
it to a friend.”

4
A >VMmwA $Id
-A
A-

ALL DEALERS.A "For years
pepsin.
were useless.
Dyspepsia Tablets, and 1 am happy to say 
I am cured."

Dodd’s Dvspepsla Tablets are an infal
lible remedy for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Heartburn, Sour Stnmach or Bloating.

The Stomach and digestive organs need 
rest and an opportunity to regain their 
natural vigor. The large, white Tablets 
digest the food—every particle of it—wlth- 

ald from these organs, thus furnish
ing the required rest.

The Liver and Bowels need stimulating 
and regulating. The «nail, brown Tablets 
do this most satisfactorily.

Taken together, these constitute the very 
best remedy known for all derangements 

(All In one box.

se "*■
.nd *A 4in + Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,

Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel. 

New York, Jan. 3, 1901. 
Dus. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.: 
Gentlemen,—Your Asthmalene is an 

Asthma and Hay Fever, and its composition alleviates 
Its success is astonishing and

et, -A
4-

A,ny
A

’A IA excellent remedy for 
all troubles which combine with Asthma.II» >

Humorist4 f/ Toronto Junction 
Strikes a Snag at New Lowell. wonderful. ^ care{ut)y analyzed, we can state that Asthmalene

contains no opium, morphine, chlorof£“v°rd^morris'wECHSLER.

Avon Springs, N.Y., Feb. 1, 1901.

44-4- In Its report of a Presbyterian concert 
The Creemore 1is Louis Leon Hall, a young 

and much strength. Sup- 
Maud Claire Sha-w, one of 

women

525ïS55H5t!5H5BraM2SfH5ï5,ES25?.SHHraïyiSïreSi5HSZ5^ 

INSIST ON ...... 11.114. AAA-AA-AAA-V~A~A C

lng the cast 
man of virility, 
porting him is
the most brilliant of the younger 
on the stage to-day. Her beauty and mag
netism aid her much in the delineation of 
her part. David Hawhett, one of the 
best known of the old-time actors. Is also 
in the cast. So are Minnie Bowen, Myies 
McCarthy, Edith Domaby, Bessie Marloiwo 
Will Thompson Davis, besides a score or 
others.

rSMHBSH: Star says:
"Prof. Tom darter's parts were,of course,

of the organs of digestion. 
60c.)

Dodd’s
Celettl Areeneon.

A Dyspepslü Tablets cured
They will cure you.

Dame: the chief feature of the occasion. He suc
ceeded equally well, whether in the pa
thetic or the humorous. His presentation 
of "The Old Maid” and "The Scolding 
wife" will not soon be forgotten. The 
latter was so true to life that, after the 
applause, an old lady, with fire In her 
eye, came quickly forward to the platform, 
and, addressing Tom. with menacing gest
ures, said: ‘It’s meeelf your afthar poking 
fun at, gor! You wouldn’t make fun of 

ouid mother, you mane spnl- 
Of course this explosion brought

nxi♦Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.: , ha vino tested the

2*2
skill as well ns many others, I chanced to see your sign upon y commenced
stieet, New York. I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. > improvement, 
taking it about the first of November. 1 very soon noticed a „ntirP|v free from all 
After using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared and she 1 to all who are
symptoms I feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine to all who are

afflicted with this distressing disease.

: FREE SAMPLE
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. En
close stamp for reply. Address lilL 
SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 23 Jordan-streeL, 
Toronto, Canada. Also for sale at Bing
ham’s Drug Store, 100 Yonge-street.______

{■

4 K

*■4 SEIZED THE COW.

A
3gi

ii
A

New York. Nov. 28.-Tuberculosis ex- 
D. Barney of

-A
perimenta by Dr. George 
Brooklym which aroused considerable in
dignation when he announced recently that 
he had Inoculated a young woman with 
the disease, were brought to a sudden 
close by Dr. Robert A. Black, head of 
the Board of Health In that borough, who 
adzed the row on which be had founded 
his work Dr. Barney combats the theory 
of Dr. Kochi the eminent German medical 
anthority. tlYut consumption could not be 
communicated from a lower animal to a 
human being, and with that end In view 
he Inoculated the cpw with the disease, 
and kept her In his stable to watch the 

of the disease. The cow has lie- 
sick. and he was preparing

in3®x Misa Sylva*. Compliment.
thV'risit'V’v'rniJg MmrgurtltTs^va to the met with tremendous succees ln every the 
Princess Theatre next week. Altho snv atre where they have appeaml lu this 
is a very youthful star. Miss Sylva Is we!'- country. Their dancing is of a high order, 
known in Toronto, for the reason that the and they are sure to please the patrons 
onera ln which she appears has been si- of Shea s Theatre. Another big feat 
ÎSidy heard four times here. Onlr those of the show will be the Hawaiian Glee 
who were ln Mr. Sheppard's theatre on the club, which presents the most advanced 
laat night of her engagement last season and artistic achievement of the organiza
tion- however that It was In Toronto tlon of musical forces in Hawaii,
that Miss Sylva' made her name as a comic during the year of 1870 that the different
opera' prima donna. Daring that engage- branches of the Royal Family In Hawaii
ment the vonng lady who masqueraded as turned their attention to musical organize- hours’ conference here last night with the 
the Princess Chic received many curtain tlons for their private entertainment, operatorB „f prospect coal mine, President
calls, and on the concluding night she re- drawing on the native resources^ Tlie re- , state Mine Workers’
.ponded with a prettty little speech.ln which suits of good-natured rivalry were aston- , ^°(>nHgtatMl that TO agreement had been 
she said that her first encouragement had lshlng to .those who were Mthate un c reachwl wh|eh- mearm that there probably 
come from Toronto theatregoers and that qualnted with the genuine finish and range prolonged struggle. The oper-
her first success had been made ln Mr. of the attainments of these people. ^ dim haTe ‘reorganized, making all the
Sheppard's theatrejmdunder hi, auspices. Hawaiian Glee «u^smade n^of teebcat non-unten^^oyre^old^^e,

haaard».

! (-- cX O. D. PHELPS, M.D.

„ m _ Feb. 5, 1901.
Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.: t b.v« tried numerous

Gentlemen,—I was troubled with Asthma for 22 7ear®j , started with
remedies, but they huve all failed. I ran across your adver full-size bottle
a trial bottle. I found relief at once. 1 have since purchased w 
and I am ever gratefuL I have family of four children, and » J This
to work. I am now in the best of health and am doing business e ery y 
testimony ypu can make such use of a* you see fit- 

Home address 235, Rivington street.

IYours respectfully,
+your own 

peon!’
the presentation to a climax.M

Mr. Carter Is filling more engagements 
this season ttian ever.

& X
X «A-

srteiat
long struggle likely.It was AU

Vlnicennee, lnd., Nov. 23.—After a two
S. RAPHAEL,

67 East 129th st., New York City. THE O’KEEFE'BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO, UMITED.
CgSMa5Z5g5B5a5a5B5ZS25ZSgSZSg5ZSa5g5a5a5E5a5HSaSa5a5g5Z5asa

prr/gress
very

to hold an autopsy on her,. when the TRIAL BOTTLB SENT ABSOLUTELY FRBB ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

Do not delay, Write at once, addressing DR TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO., 

79 East 130th St. N. Y. City.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

■«in
agents of Dr. Black pounced upon the crea
ture and carried her away to the public 
pound, where. It is, said, she will be de
stroyed.

lell”
irse. THE VERY BEST♦re- : NEAR DR. SPROL'LB’S HOME.

Chatsworth Reflactor: The citizens of 
Markdale were 1 Bnrprlsed on Thursday 
evening of last week by the arrival In town 
of i wagonload of bears. Four bears, an 
old one and three; goo.l sized cubs,
•hot that afternoon ill Glenelg Township, 
about four miles from Markdale. It ap
pears that this bear family was well-knowa 
In the neighborhood for some time, lnd 
the sportsmen of the community 
cleaned up their old muskets and Joined 
In the pursuit. The hears, in endeavoring 
to get away from theilr, would-be destroy
ers. crossed thru a bush belonging to one 
denes, and accosted the boys chopping 
wood. After a brief skirmish, their bear- 
ships each climbed a tree, and one of tne 
hoys went for a rifle, while tbe rest kept 
the bears on their respective perches, 
arrival of the first gun was the signal t»r 
the death of two bears; then the ammuni
tion ran short, and a messenger was 
despatched for more. In the meantime the 
hunting party came along, and after some 
target practice the two remaining bears 
were laid low. The whole spoil was load
ed upon a wagon and brought Into Mark- 
Bale, where the lot, we are Informed, was 
disposed of Tô a fur traveler of Toronto 
for the sum of ISO. Who shot the bears la 
yet an open question, but the boys are ai' 
agreed that they liad an exciting day of It 
tnyhow.

COALandWOODcan Exposition, 
earanee In vau-

merlc 
t app

seen at the Pan-A 
They made their first 
devMle at Cleveland two weeks ago, where 
they met with tremendous success. The 
playing of the Pacific Islandais was a re
velation to the majority of the audience, 
who expressed their appreciation by de
manding encores at every number. The 
Hawallans have magnificent voices, clear 
and strong, and sing with much feeling. 
Their musical Instruments are varied, and 
each one is master of the Instrument he 
plays. Those who wish to listen to a novel, 
and* at the same time, artistic and Inter
esting performance, should not let this op
portunity pass. Sam, Kitty and Clara 
Morton have an act that is always wel
come. Sam and Kitty, ln their Irish 
characters, have a most laughable dialog, 
but it is when little Clara comes on the 
stage that the audience is worked up to 
its highest pitch. She is a clever dancer 
and musician, and is as pretty as a pic
ture. John Kern ell; the Irish comedian, 
has a monolog that is funny from start 
to finish. His Irish stories always keep the

EnrllaH Melodrama at the Toronto.
"When London Sleeps," the popular Eng

lish melodrama, which will be presented 
at the Toronto Opera House next week. I* 
the work of Mr. Charles Darrell, an Eng
lish playwright of great ability, who has 
certainly worked out a most Interesting 
and highly entertaining plot, which Is pre
sented In the play with much cleverness. 
The heroine Is connected with a circus as 
a slack wire performer. She becomes an 
heiress to a large fortune, which her un
scrupulous cousin seeks to secure by first 
trying to make her love him, and after
wards, being repulsed, adopts foul means. 
The heroine, in her desire to escape from 

tribulations which the villain of

■ady 1t No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No Leaks

the PlllSSh
1 " INDURATED FIBREWARE

HIS SKULL CRUSHED.A
4

Utica, N.Y., INov. 22.—An aged man ran 
out frqm tbe sidewalk In this city thus at- 

team of cab
Nul, Stove. Egg and Grate, $6.30 per ton. Pea 

Coal $5.25 per ton.
hers 4
ano- ^ 
iano ^

good £ 

sat- 4 
had 4 

bar- ^

ternoon to stop a runaway 
horses. He caught the reins, was thrown 
against the curb, and Ms skull was crush
ed. He died an hour later ln the City Hos
pital. His identity Is unknown.

AND t PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Orders-

ha<l

A DISCOUNT OF 25cDOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THE 
ORDINARY WOODENWARE ARTICLES.

ABE, FOR
LAW IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

Albany, N.Y., Nov. 22,-The law passed 
by thé last Legislature, prohibiting ticket 
scalping, was to-day declared to be uncon
stitutional by the Court at Appeals.

EX-MINISTÈR GAMAZO DEAD.

Madrid, Nov. 22.—Senor Gamazo, former
ly Minister of Finance, Is dead.

/I OFFICES:I V TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

--------UiSES--------
EDDY’S PAKIvOR

the many
the play endeavors to put her Into, passes 
thru many thrilling scenes, but finally tri
umphs and marries her only love, a hand- 

athlete, who is connected with tne 
circus that she Is.

30 Kins Street Wen*. - 
4 Iff Tense Street.

TVS Yens» Street.
304 Wellesley Street.
806 fines Street Beet.
410 ffyetitne Avene.

1802 ftaeea Street West. 1 
0T8 Queen Street West.

Eaplennde Beat, near 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, o»p. Front Street. 
360 pape Avenue at G.T.R. Croaalns 

Utl Tease Street at C.PJL CzoeaiB*

ri ff"The 4- ’“-fl y
-lithe MATCHESsome

same$
Next Week at Shea's.

As a feature for next week, Mr. Shea 
has secured the Eight English Roses, ln 
their latest Illusion dance, entitled "Fair audience In roars of laughter. Eva Wlll- 
Vanltv." These eight young women have lams and Jack Tucker will present the 
been brought from London recently by elang classic, "Skinny’s Finish." Both are 
the American vaudeville managers, and comedians of more than usual merit, and 
they are said to have the best dancing acta the lines of their sketch give them plenty 
ever seen on the stage. They come from of opportunity to keep their audience in 

Palace Theatre ln London, where they a merry mood. Jess Dandy, the best of 
the rage for months, and they have all Hebrew Impersonators, will have a com

plete new stock of parodies - and stories. 
Louise Dresser la a very beautiful young 
woman, with an excellent voice. She will 
have several new songs, including a bur
lesque on the Illustrated song act, which 
Is said to be extremely funny. Silvern 
and Emerle, acrobats, will complete a 
splendid bill.

I You cannot have good health without pure food Berkeley,ed •iiThey Are the Best and 
Cost Only Ten 

Cents.
I

A

COWAN’S; A
the

ELIAS ROGERS CLThe only pure and guaranteed home pack.
the tested Diamond Dyes.

4-
(Maple Leaf 
on every tin).

4- PERFECTION COCOA 
ROYAL NAVY CHOCOLATE 
CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS 
CHOCOLATE GINGER, Etc.

age dyes are 
Each package colors from one to six pounds 
of goods at a cost of ten cents. Each 
color of tbe Diamond Dyes will give from 
three to five decided and handsome shades. 
Do not be induced to buy Inferior packsge 
dyes; insist upon getting the Diamond 
Di'OB.

The ladles of Canada are delighted wltn 
the Diamond Dye Mat and Bug Patterns. 
If you wish some pretty floor ornaments, 
ask your dry'goods dealer to show you the 
new designs-on extra strong Scotch Hes
sian. If yon cannot get them, send your 
address to The Wells A Richardson Co., 
Limited, 200 Mountain-street, Montreal, 
P.Q., and they will send you postpaid, full 
lines of new Mat and Rug Patterns to

"4444 Treated in Notre DameI

t

A. J. Forgue Had Chronic Catarrh so Badly His 
Lungs Were Affected—Tried in Vain for 

Relief—Ozone Cured Him.
“I consider it a great duty to write 

you in order to tell you all that Ozone 
did for me. About 15 years ago I con

tracted a grave attack of 
catarrh. I took nothing 
for it as I did not under
stand the nature of the

The Blind Phenomenon.
The forthcoming engagement ln this city 

of the phenomenal blind violinist, William 
Worth Bailey, will overshadow all other 
musical events. Manager Robert E. Johns
ton, who has been personally identified 
with such distinguished violinists as Sati
re*, Mnsin and Ysaye, Marteau, Rivnrde, 
Huberman, and. whose knowledge of vio
linists and violin playing exceeds that of 
any other impresario, either in this coun
try or Europe, guarantees that young 
Bailey Is a genius of rarest ttype. Violin
ists for miles around will come to hear 
this extraordinary virtuoso. Bailey, assist
ed by Elizabeth North nip. the well-known 
soprano, and Edwin Thou ert, solo pianist, 
will play at Massey Hall next Saturday.

Are absolutely pure goods and should be in every household. 666e CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.,

4 »
lU

tor choose from.fD « Important Trade Sale.
On Wednesday next, Suckling & Co. will 

bold a large Trade Sale, when a very fine 
lot of Clothing, including the balance of 
Rudolph’s, the well-known Montreal manu
facturer's, stock, also, the Millinery Stock 
of M. Riddell Gerrie, 
be sold

months.
such as Mon's Wool Underwear, Ladles' 
Kkitted Vests. Canadian Tweeds. Friezes, 
3-4 and 6-4 English Flannelettes, ln plain 
colors and check, all good staple goods; 
also Boots, Rubbers, Lumbermen’s, etc.

On Friday, Nov. 20. stocks of M. .1. Crot- 
tie, 1188 West Queen-street, will be sold 
"en bloc,” $16,000. Also the stock of Dan- 
ford Itoche. Brantford, amounting to $30,- 
OOO. These stocks will be sold at 2 o’clock 
p-m.

|

tor» LIMITED,
disease. Two years ago 
complications set in and 
the discharge from my 
bead tainted my lungs, 
which became very weak. 
I took treatment at the 
Hospital “Notre Dame," 
Montreal, for catarrh and 
from our family physician

7N

124 Bay St., Toronto.l of hob 
•ovided 
nse for 
anage-

Head Office :/
$1400, will 

in detail. The latter stock 
all lH»en bought within six 

Many other lines will be sold,

At the Star.
Burlesque, lu all Its brilliancy, will be 

seen at the Star TTieatve next week, when 
Ed. F. Kush's “French Maids'* come to 
that popular playhouse for their yfarly 
visit. This attraction has earned an envi
able reputation for the excellence of its 
program of entertalnmejiit. The opening 
burlesque Is called “American Minstrel-V 
and embraces a satire on a few “smart 
bits*’ from the various New York successes. 
The olio Is made up of Dry den and Leslie, 
in an entirely new travesty act; Grevé 
and Green, the pre-caninent muttical art
ists; Mitchel and Love, Irish comedians, 
par excellence, and Gussie Vivian, the 
piquant and up-to-date soubret. The clos
ing burletta is entitled “The French Maids 
en Route,’’ and depicts the funny incidents 
that happen at one of many railroad sta
tions. Both burlesques contain more than 
the usual bunch of pretty women and a 
superabundant display of lingerie. The 
scenery and costume® are all special, and 
Mr. Rush has taken every care to make 
this -attraction all that its name Implies.

FOUNDRY AND WORKS, PORT HOPE.
Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 

perfect circulation.
Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it..
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THE DOMINION
MENr'sipwith COALANDWOOD

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 -1 $5.25
m 26c per ton off tor cash.

Ï CAUSE OF DEAFNESS
f4

Cured While 
You Sleep 

In Fifteen Days

The Mont Common Cause Only Re
cently Discovered.ivcr#

?» GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,

It has been stated on good medical au 
thorlty that nine-tenths of cases of dcat- 

are caused from catarrh or from sore BREWERY CO., lw-v ness
£f. Are the finest in the market. They 

are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

throat trouble.
The little tube which leads to the ear 

from the throat Is lined with a sort of 
velvety structure called mucous membrane. 
Tills membrane Is simply a continuation of 
the mucous membrane lining the throat. 
When disease of any sort attacks the muc
ous membrane of the throat It Is very 
liable to extend into the Eustachian tube 
and up into the ear.

The history of nearly all cases of deaf 
nose Is like this: A cold Is Tontracted 
and neglected, other colds are token, the 
throat becomes sore and inflamed, which 
is aggravated by particles of dust and 
germs from the air. This condition causes 
the disease to spread into the tube that 
leads to the ear.

It seems a little far-fetched lo say that 
most cases of deafness are caused from 
catarrh: but it Is certainly true, and any
one who has a severe catarrhal cold must 
bave noticed how the hearing was affected 
while the cold lasted.

With catarrh sufferers this Impairment of 
hearing becomes chronic cud grows worse 
the longer the catarrh Is neglected.

You can cure catarrh amt deafness by the 
regular nse of an excellent new prepara
tion called Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, com- 
oosed of antiseptic remedies which act 
both on the mucous membranes, but prlncl- 
uallv and most effectually on the blood, 
eliminating the catarrhal poison from the

81Pconte whose hearing is defective may 
think it a little remarkable that a simple 
and harmless tablet would very often re
move all traces of deafness, but when It 
Is remembered that catarrh causes the 
deafness and that the catarrh Is easily 
cured by the regular use of Stuarts Ca- 
t'lrrh Tablets there Is no mystery about It.

If yon are subject to nasal catarrh or 
catarrh of throat, bronchial tubes or ca- 
•arrh of stomach and liver, the safest and 
most effective treatment Is the new catarrh 
soecific Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, sold by all drnggi»“s at 50 cents, for full sized 
package. 40

wSîï ï"
IE WEAK Toronto Symphony Orcheiitrn.

Many a time it ha» l>een remarked by our 
citizens, why have we not an orchestra of 
our own7 We have instrumental bandé: 
surely Toronto can support an orchestra! 
Happily, the outcome of these remarks 
was the formation of the Toronto Syrnph 
on y Orchestra, which was organized two 
years ago. with 12 members, and now 
numbers 5T>, comprising among its members 
some of the finest soloists in America. To 
Mr. James Dickinson,wh/> Is the youngest, 
conductor Upon the stage to-day. much 
credit is due for the training and success 
of this orchestra, which, assisted by Mise 
Elia Walker, Alfred D. Stuirock, Senor 
Alfredo Vial et, J. Churchill Arlldge. Heir 
Paul Hahn and other artists, should not 
fail to till Massey Hall on Thursday ev- n- 
lug, Dec. 5. Mrs. James H. Slrxtn. the 
manager, has arranged a carefully select
ed program, at popular prices.

^1
Head office and Yard; 
Bathurst dc Farley ave.

Telephone 
Park 393to be pur

red, 
books.

Branch Office and Yard; 
429 Queen West.■ J

Itlso had remedies 
United States, but

c u for the lungs. X 
sent me from the
all without résulté, as I was in worse 
shape every time i)changed remedies.

“Ozone made its appearance. I

got a free bottte fmm^oM MonQ^ ^ according t0 directions. I can swear to
agent on May bottle I felt better than ever before in my life.
Mv appetTteTs Jo id, no more vomiting, my lungs are strong, my catarrh has 
My appetite is goo , that with Ozone I will become a man again; a
disappeared, and I Never will I be without Ozone, now that I know
better man than éver ' . t health. Doctors do not approach whereIt is the only remedy for perfect heait^ ^ ^ many yean, has com.
Ozone is. One olf my si , thank you for all that your good
menced the Ozon s treatment, once more x
Ozone has done, [i remain, yonrs^espec ^^ £ La Prairie; P.

Oatarrhai tr<j^8 ^ a cold-the col/congosts

the regular internal dose yon supply the system wtij yg^ ^ ^ ^ 
tissues healthy-so that the germs of d f for chronic catarrh like
There is no other preparation that will giv y .g u know how it feeds 
Powley’s Liquified Ozone. Y ou know wh Ï* ^ a mediclne-not a 
the blood and makes all the body healthy. O
combination of drugs-and contains no alcohol. pMmw,
50c. & $1,00 at ill Druggists. The Ozone Co., of Toronto. Um.. Toronto & Chicago.

The White Label BrandFree Treatise Coupon 
ST. JAMES MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,
228 St. James Bldg . CINCINNATI,O.
Please send me acopy of 
Work upon the Male Sexual System. *t 
cutely veiled. PREPAID FREE 
CHARGES.

our 
Ivv you can 
’ost free. •I-I-l-H-P-I-M-M-I-H-I-I-M-l-H** *

' ’ “I.used a course of your Remedies • • 
.. and it cured meof Nervous Debility." • • 
.. Write Mr.d.W. Wotherspoon, 2078 ••
• • St. Catherine St., Montreal, Que. * *
* • This is one of many received from .. 
*** grateful patients who have used ..

•• Dr. Russell's Remedies *"
* * To men who suffer from Nervous-. „ 
" * Debility, Sexual Weakness, Stom- .. 
i ! ach Trouble, etc., we have a sure .. 
. . cure. Write for samples and they 
.. wiU be sent by mail, sealed, free.
’’ Address—Montreal B.B. Adv. Co.,
• • p.O. Box 762, Montreal, Qua
. . SC®

XS A SPECIALTY 
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealer*
TE,

ker.
*

of all
»HOFBRAUNamePost, 

bis beet
■< ? Kl

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

I ud a keep- 
kod a beat- 
ihe. matter 
■'Well, *!r- 

by. He Rte 
w'ure

Address
MEN OFALL ACES

i*
suffering from tbe effects of early 
folly quickly restored to 
health, manhood and vigor. 
Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak 
Memory, Error» of Youth, Night I 
Lohsch, Varicocele, forever cured.

$1.00 BOX OF ME0ICINÉ FREE 
OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY 
FOR MLN In a few days will make 
an old man of 60 feel 20 years youns 
er. Sent sealed on receipt of 12 
cents to pay postage, full regular 
one dollar box, with valuable medi
cal book rules for health, what to 
eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no Inspection by Custom House, re
liable Canadian Company. Write at 
once: If we could not help yon. we 
would not make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.
P. O. Box 947 E., Montreal.

addressherewith, write hie name and 
plainly, mall It to the St James Medical 
Association. 228 St. James Building Cin
cinnati. O.. and they will send their .1 
lustrated Treattse.showlng the parts of the 
male sexual system In-ff—Y 1
volved in urethral alt- ffw r*
meats, prepaid. * . «enr-îTriON
ST. JAMES MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
228 St. James Bids., CINCINNATI, O.
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Templar* Have Good Talent.
IMie Royal Templars of Temperance are 

putting up a strong attraction for Thanks 
giving Day, in their annual concert, ln 
Massey Hall. Mrs. Mackelcan and Mis» 
Beverley Robinson will delight many old 
friends, while they make new ones. Mr. 
Rut liven Macdonald is carrying all before 
him this season, while Miss Marietta La- 
Dell is becoming known as a dramatic 
reader of the very front rank.
Fax It is unnecessary to write: 
simply Irresistible. The band of the Royal 
Grenadiers Is in excellent shape to please 
an audience.

246

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drain» (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cared: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge», 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-L'rlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno hasfall- 

Pale sickly children should nse Mother ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- 
Graves' Worm Exterminator Worms are t|on free. Medicines sent to any address, 
one of the principal causes of suffering I Honrs-9 a. m. to 9 p m.: Sundays J to 9 
in Children, and should be expelled from p. m. Dr. Reeve. âoe Sherbourne-street 
th« system. I southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 249

Standard remedy 1er Gleet, 
Gonorrhea end Running» 

N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troablos.

(S)Of Mr. 
he Is I

rsfitTïu'ztf'rto":
830 Masonic Tamole» Chicago. Ill.

Choral Service.
The choir of St. Anne's Church will hold 

a full choral service erf song, Monday even
ing next, at which the following will^be

Press.
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breadke my
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>A
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______
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Conger Coal Co.V

LIMITED.

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut, 
$6.50 per ton.
Pea, $5.25 per ton,

25c per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash 
orders.

Fuu.

Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS—HEAD OmCE-

Foot of Charafc Street6 King Street Bwt

YARDS—BRANCH OfflCES-
842 Yonse Street.

790 Yonse Street 
200 Wellesley Street 

Cor. Spedlne. Avenue 
and College Street 
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HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

10

8GRAIN REFORMS IDOPItD T

cWorklntc Boys' Home is Doing: Good 
Work Among: Deserving Clljss.

Mayor Howland presided at the annual 

meeting of the Working Boys’ Home yes
terday afternoon at Oakhann House,Church 

Short addresses, prals-

Board of Trade Endorses Resolutions 
of Section Witjh Little or No 

Amendment-

M

Cand Gould-etrvets.
iug the work of the institution, were de
livered by Sir John Boyd, Rev. E. Spur- 
ling. Rev. L. Geggle. J. W. Flavelle and 
R. S. B:\lrd.

The secretary. Prof.
Toron lx- University, presented his report, 
which- showed the affairs of the Home to 
be In a flourishing condition 
there are 47 boys in the Home, and during 
the'year 15b boys were taken eare of.

; Aiwht School Weil Attended. __
i The night school In connection with the 
1 Institution Is well attended, and a nnm- ▲ 

The resolutions brought up and endorsed ll(;r „r the boys attend the Technical 
passed at a School A Sunday School Is held every 

Sunday morning, which Is also doing good

According to the treasurer's report, the A 
Board of Trade total receipts amounted to $13130, and.after 

all accounts had been met, a balance of 
$502.31 remained on hand.
the superintendent, was warmly praised < ► 

little discussion over for his work thruout the year, 
they were passed in

Prei

Office 1st

2ndGeorge Wrong ofBUSHEL TEST MEASURE OBJECTED 10
g flours : 
8 8 till 6. 

Not Open 
Sunday

At present,-

Will Be A liked to Ap-Government
point Sworn Weigkeri a.t 

Elevator». ♦Public Main8A Babies’ Picture Galleryby the Grain Svctiop^ were 
general meeting of 
yesterday afternoon, 
bold in tbe rotunda of the 

building, and was 

members.
the chair. There was 
the resolutions, and 

short order.
The tiret

Manyhe Board of Trade

8The meeting was

i ► by the use of

NEAVE S FOOD
T would mike one of the most fascinating col|ec- 
< ► iions of Baby Picluies ever got together.

attended by about 25 
A. E. Ames was Ip 8W. G. Smith.

Oe»»«
31 o’

toil

President
1Cold weather 8All the officers were re-elected. Résolu- ^ 

lions of regret1 on the death of Hon. G. , "
W. Alban and Robert Swan, members of

ssa tzss ^s.’SSJS: : : «efssMit rrcs.trt
i ► entirely on your food. We have never lost a 
. . night s rest with him, nor had to give him medi- 

» ' cine of anv kind, and up to the present he has 
< ► had no trouble with his teeth.”

Canaries now require very 
careful attention. Cold, wintry 
blasts often cause drafts in 
birdy’s corner, and no attention 
is given until too late. Follow 
directions on each packet, and 
feed only Cottam’s Seed, and 
spring will find your bird happy 
and well.
NOTICE ‘ Of S

, that the Dominion 
to withdraw Its In- 
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WILL BUILD OIL CARRIERS. 841 to grain to iting, 

Goldie and 
The resolution

measure
George

\sec (Hided by C. B.
carried with Standard Oil Company Closed Con

tracts for Large Steamers.
Philadelphia. Nov. 22.—It is stated here 

that the Standard Oil Company has within ^ 
the last few days closed important con- ^ ^ 
tracts with shipbuilders for the building ^ ^ 
of several large bulk oil carriers for the ▼

1
was

the elimination of a 
that nv bushel mea-

USED IN THE

8Watts.
a slight amendment,

which stated Russian Imperial Nurseryclause
certified Capacity were made In GOLD MEDAL awarded,

WOMAN S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.
- Manufacturers :-JOSl AH R. NEAVE & CO., F0RDINGBR1DGE, ENGLAND

* Wholesale Agents:-LYMAN BROS. & Co., Ltd.,

bure» of a
canaiia. It was poil ted out that the com-

would

LOS DOR. on 
faetu-ed nndet 

; WROH
swl

T.Ui & vO.

C»S$F:
tet tM» Mc woreh fer 10c. Three timet he voiu* of 
any othe,- seed. Sold even where. Read COriATCs 
ilhistrf.ted BIRD BOOL. 96 ,-ayet—ooit tree 25c. C. A. RISK, DENTISTuse ot a bushel measurepulsory 

, ii tai l a 
dollars to the shippers 

and that us use

thousands of oronto & Montreal.loss amour ting to . transatlantic trade. 
inw^dCOber8!n° in6 The William Cramps 
and country deal- Building Co. of this city have hee-n awarT 

ed one of the contracts, and the others go 
to shipbuilders at Richmond, Va„ and eise-

Ship & Engine
24561123]

8 week to take advantage of our annual offer in ARTIFICIAL TEETHyear,
justice to the farrni rs Just one more 

Best set English Teeth, worth at least $io.oo, for only
The Physician’a Cure 

f for Gout, Rheumatie 
t Gout and Gravel ; the 

safest and most gentle 
| Medicine for Infants, 

Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick- 

of Pregrn&ncy.

era.
Sworn Weighers at Elevator».

On motion of J. < ■ M<:Keg} 1̂’Ilia°^ The contracts call for the expenditure of

awssrsÆï -S’ esmtisr JMrss.^at th. terminal elevators Unomo, capa(,lty <>t 1.500,000 gamma
Montreal, Portland. i-ud fc>t. Jou . „ k 'fbo contract awarded to the t rampsS to be paid by the government ^ ^coM have ever received for a

V, be entirely independent ot the com M carrler-.
paniee owning and derating tile cleiators, 
also that arrangeme: its be made by which 
the official weigheis should inspect all 
cars before unloading u> ascertain on be
half of the shippers If any leakage has 
ovemred and to re -ort the same if dis- 

covered.

$7.50THOUSANDS Of BABIES’
O

©
lives have been saved by the

Carter’s Teething Powders.
Doctors recommend them— 

mothers praise them — babies 
thrive on them — th y’re free 
from polsoQ—25c per box.

our most carefulCome early in the week, that we may have time to give you 
attention. Remember, this offer is only for next week.8Thô Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stozn&ch, 

Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 
Bilious Affections.____________

, ness

8, ; .-pg^jv .ifëgiïZÿZ.'V'r: Then 
day’s i 
Twin < 
ln| an

114'». 
block 
Goal s 
to 4b>:

246rtyDINNEFORDS UM
MAGNESIA/|^y

FA G- A. RISK, Dentist, S. E. Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts. 
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u
8POPULAR SONGS

saïsars
mar catalogue ofeheet moeie and popular book». Agent» wanted everywhere.
McFarlancACo., 1Ü8 Yougc SI.,Toronto, Can.

U<

ialt Breakfast Food ■

Sold Throughout the World. 
W.R.-ASK FOR DINNEFORP’S magnesia.

F. r Ahead of Liquid Malt 
Extracts For Imparting 

Health and Strength-

Aftrt 
cstlnc 
opened 
prices] 
nney 1 
ditioni 
morroj 
«tocku 
profit 
prices] 
Et rond

I Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

I CORK PULLERS AND g
LEMON SQUEEZERS §

to Shipper».
The resolution as! iug the railway co*d-

panies to give Jlnsinictions to managers ________
of all public elifvat >rs on their roads ti> vonrselt Colorado Professor Has Scheme to
notify shippers and consigners Immediate- When it Is j t^ref concerning ! Revolntlonlie Telegraphy.

E^sr
Trïïle Interest 'd, and also the Dominion Injurious to digestion. telegraph messages can be sent over nv
JÏÏÊ.-“iSltion, in getting the govern- For the fining of he,^ strength «Ü ^ at the sam<1 tlme.

tjasr-'LS SL-ru ss« u-a- - ",

that, where grain th?wti™ ^"is'an established fact-one worthy of.
quantities, the selle <*ou d W OT gpfx.lal not^-that one package of Malt
of delivering withli o P Breakfast Food contains more nourishment
less of the quantity sold, but «m «xcœsor “rengthening ,luaMtles than can be Liverpool, Nov. 22,-Grcat excitement was

deficiency within o per cent, sua . f f d in „nf dozen bottles of liquid ex- caused j,ere to-day by the announeement
^iv^^thïwln^.^ds^of^aln, tracts costing trem fifteen totweni y times ^ Ba„k of UTerp(K>1 had been v,c-

SSUTteid «other produce are purchased more money. See your Grocer, 

without any specified agreement as to the 
quantity to be loaded in each, it will lie
understood that a car load of Ontario _Aeeordine to the known, but an

^,11 mean 10,000 lba for heavy New York, Nov 22.-Aocordmg to in ^
grain so barley, rve. London eorrespoudent of The Times, the
grata, such as wh at, ÇO™, >- • lndu8tiiai problems of the British metropo-
peas, etc and to, >00 ,^d Hs are complicated by the increase of pau-
5*» grain Other small Items P"1™n7 Exchange to-day.

T^v ‘ wmd P^i-T^aT! ™”«1 than recoTd In any ^porMssnvd yet been arrested.

’■^“'af’no^* hogrd'Afterbtheh1l4jo“mt year was^neSy fsoo"' TT^ paupera tnuS STUDENTS STILL TURBULENT,

mouf of *0»° mcetiug *a nnmSr o/the'mem- | enumerated are only those who have been | 

hoirs met and talk
Tiie Council of the board also met yes

terday afternoon, b it only routine business 
was discussed.

Notification "MANY MESSAGES ON ONE WIRE.

TM
snbeci 
Goal j 
stood j 
eipeci

3d., 6d., Is., 2s. 6d., and

iIn the physical

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.

Dui
t>er oi 
past 1 
thoseiiand Hard 

Pastes.
Never Becomes Dry 

Other Metal *

!
*

■ENGLISH BANK VICTIMIZED.
Nov.
Not.
Nov.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

1
JOHN OAKEY& SONS

*Manufacturers ofj tlmlzed by a trusted bookkeeper to the ex- 
! tent of hundreds of thousands of dollars. 

, What the losses amount ' - ■

*

t
* 8

INCREASE OF PAUPERISM. to is not yet 
official statement Issued by 

the bank says that thru the dishonesty and 
betting transactions of a bookkeeper they 

■lose ilTO.OOO ($850,000). The Bank ->t

li , Jcrm *i 1683.:
For

carolJ. Oakey & Sons, Limited,

London, England.

■ Jmay
Liverpool’s shares fell £1 on the btock 

The defaulter has not *
No

net
Chi*

Oct1# kj Col
THE HEW FRENCH REMEDY o * ber

* Th
#d l. plus 

a oce
an li 
1900

relieved In the workhouses or by other 
means.

Athene. Nov. 22.—The turbulent demon
strations here, growing out of the pro

QE #5?pd over grain matters.

8
#5? CHAMPION*posai to translate the Gospels' Into modern FAMLEEHEAVY INHERITANCE TAX. .

________ i creek, were continued to-day In the streets,
New York, Nov. 22.—According to The especially in front of the Chamber De- 

World, heirs of the late Cornelius Vender puties and before the university. There 
p-utshnnr Nov 22 -Malor Brown late Wit must pay $301:803.43 'into the coffers were many ugly rushes, the mi'ltar.iui -

SumedeiLf n W b< ra^jih^fighr™" I of the" JhSrancn tlïflxed’ by 'th^Fcd-îa ' the Cl,ambe? of Deputies

-1 r0«1

new appointee, ca mot take office before tax of $520.988. The letral
rector of Public Works fighting the tax. which toas/be* 
night declared he would I into the highest courts of the State and 

O. Brown, made good nation, will bring the grand total up to 
his threat by tendering his resignation to- $1,600,000. 
day, the city Is without a recorder or a di
rector of public works.

LEMON SQUEEZER »

SaSSsSI
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of he ] 
kind and surpasses even i hing^hUhertoeroplo) ed.

IH|RAP}ONJ»-4ll -
remove. »U oi.ch.rge. from the urinary organ.,» - W Æ 
iupersedmg injections, the lire of which doe. 'r'e- „= f AJ 
pa rutile harm by la; mg «lie foundation of «inclure f\
and other serious diseases. D g

THERAPiON No. 2Î* n
for iiopun.y vf the ucod. scurvy, pimples, spot.».

j Castro, believing that a conspiracy to j 5^-^: "‘i^mïd^LÎdïïftJlî:» ^
] overthrow him existed, caused the arrest j fnr^|5ich it ha. been to.- much a fa.lnon to eu- 

- ' to-day at Puerto Cabdlo of Ramon Guerra, 2
the Minister of War. îarition nurinrs the whole system through tue* g

The President also . brought about the {J;Jd>anJtllor;;ughly ebraiuMss every poisonom ® g 
arrest at Caracas of a number of p irtisms matier from the body. aS. a ^
of Homan Guerra, among them being Mou- BîFaîJES,OAOÏ(rfc^| EtEfl SL i
taubaii. who claim* to bo a Drench eltlzo f■ ,f?u”LJ„f^-S!îu.p.Hililulllreple...P

nesa ami all the distreaiiug cuneequrucce ofy 5 rj 
earl; error, excel! reeidcnce in hot. un ira.tliy 0^, g’vT»

THERAPION;..^. |?; g

2; ! ÿù
jr; i •; w

o«ra. .00 .«ho», wliieh it I. a forger- -g -
Sold by Lyman Bros. & Co.. Limited,

Toronto.

#
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Monday, and as D 
Bigelow, who last 
not serve under J 8Caracas. Venezuela*, Nov. 22.—President
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A PRIZE FOR VIRTUE.

New York, Nov. 22.—The French Aea 
demy, says a despatch from Paris to the 
London Times and The New York Times, 
has awarded the “prize for vMue” o* 1000 
francs to Cevile Morand, a seamstress.who
Is a dwarf and lame, and who. from the '1 be arrests have caused a great 
age of 13 years has supported a paralytic .loach hn Garido succeeds Lam cm 
father, a sick mother, and ten brothers a* Minister of Mar.

BIG STRIKE PREPARING.

8Æ
ofINew York, Nov.22.—Secretary Jac<Vh Solo 

mon of the Ladiei’ Rliirt Waist Workers' 
Union Is authority for the statement that 
a great strike fo* union wages of shirt 
waist maffers. Involving 40,(X)0 men and 
girls, Is being pr spared by the organiza
tion.

w ill
Th

offle
(IH
centt ThIl m 7
t ron&and sisters. tENGLISH ACTORS COARSENED. mCOUNT HATZENFELDT DEAD.ELEVATOR CAGE DROPPED. MLondon. Nov. 22.—The St. .lames' Ga- 

London. Nov. 22.—Count Von Hatzen- 7<r>tte ibis afternoon repeats fts assertion
feidt-Wildenlmrg, who u few days ago re
tired from the post of German Ambassador 
to Great Britain, died at the embassy this

J. J
dayNov. 22.—By the drop- 

eage to-day in the ret il;
Rt. .Tosoph, 'Mo., 

ping «f an elevator 
dry goods house cf Townsend & Wyatt, a 
number of perso r s are reported to have 
been fatally Injmed.

Inthat English actors are “coarsened’- 
America, and that “visits there are artis
tically detrimental to English actresses.“

; The paper also says: “Wo fear there s* 
'| no doubt about the matter. In the United 

less ubtie and a more a even n at ('ll

In
quick and easy ally 

hcor 
1 ra« 
clllll
past

SHOMEE

1morning.

FBÿfv | Sîat' s a
i style of acting is necessary.’ For Particulars and Prices Write to the 1 lie

«•n“WHITE SLAVE" TRAFFIC.
LMg-l

l thT
prlvj 
« l let]
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I
TO SETTLE THE STRIKE. 22.—The St. PetersburgLondon. Nov.

HAMILTON BRASS
MFG. GO., LIMITED,

correspondrnt of The Times say* France , 
has’invited the other powers to send repre 

to consider means

New York. Nov. 22.—John Lund rig an, 
® In-puty Commissioner of Labor,and Berntird 
* Stark of the State Board of Mediation are 

$ trying to bring the N- w York. New Haven 

K A Hartford Railroad strike to an end. They 
M conferred with Snpenntenuent Shepard 
B this morning, and then called on the s rike 
h leaders. Mr. Lundrigan said Mr. Shepard 
S had given a couple of propositions to sub- 
« mit to the strikers, but he would no-t say 
to j what they were.

sen ta fives to a congres 
t<» prevent, the “white slave traffic. It 
i« understood that all the governments j 
bin e accepted a ml avc prepared with vo- 1 

The congress probably ) 
The j

Czar is a strong supporter of the move
ment to suppress the traffic.

m[K M.8. OPHIR
§ à , HAMILTON, CANADA.M: tl- 'P0'

rts.luminous repo 
will be field in Paris, in (fin winter. MODERN

@C8â3C&â3Së=33S&33CS€3S&333CS^3C&33C&â3C&33C&SK833S8 ins

A
-wljB,

REUBEN LAW DEAD.
EIGHTH VICTIM DEAD.

in
| | La. Angela*. CL. X<w. 22-Oonlnvtor *<»*!"> F»»-- NoT' »"Mr- Rcn‘
I R. R. Higgins, the eighth victim nf the Law of this town -m lu. way heme

I Santa Fe wreak in Arizona, is dead at a '»« CT"pnlut about 0 « “j" the

g , . . , . . . . street with ;i mnalytie stroke. Hv was| hospital. Those injnrwl to the aoe dem house of his sister. Mrs.
| Progressing favorabl, and no more he ,„Pel ,his mwnmg. not
I fatalities are expected Concern ng tuc reOTtaed eon»-«n.»ness. Mr. to
S i l"'-"eilde loss to the road as a result ot Be w„u known, and some time ago was a
K smash-up, a rail mad man in Mils city gave , . c _B .. ,. . __•. . „ . , prosperous business man of Niagara r alls.H it his opinion that it would amount to ,* , . . „ , ,B nno having conducted the largest general store
« %-»'-. . on the Niagara frontier. He was unmar

ried and about 56 years of age.

'id.
torHay PressesTHE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

c<âU*

M
\MTi.is B6EPPS'S COCOTRADE; TiTrade '«k 

I Mark ^
stamped on every K 

garment, insures S

1a yfill ouGuaranteed to compress 
hay- to 
specifications for export..

fir. I

Government
"lui] 

it aAUTHORS & COX,Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor, 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold In quarter 
pound tins,
EPPS * Co., Limited. Homœopa 
thlc Chemists, London. England

hark

AU SALT FAMINE THREATENED.V sr w you genuine

Health
»‘ig

y ^^ SITERIOR STORM-SWEPT.Knoxville, Tenu.. Nov. 22.- The Journal 
j and Tribune says that the prevailing scans* 

< Ity of tars on all southern railroads ihreat- 
I eus a salt famine. The h< aviest season

Engines and Boilers 
to Suit

135 Church Street, 
Toronto.

Ih
Fort William, Nov. 22.—Lake Snpevlor ; 

has been again stormswept, and all vessels ! 
have rapidly sought shelter. Yesterday a 

| for the use of salt in the Souih is bi-tween | snowsi» rm set in from the east, and dur-
\ tin months of November and March. Lo- in g the night it developed into a blizzard.
< <*al jobbers ha Ye had heavy orders at the Three vessels now loading will wait till
; mines since vârly in October, but as yet the storm abates,

has been filled.

labelled JAMES f> r
nf

UNDERWEAR *p9 About four years ago, by ad rice of ray 
physician. I procured a truss, from Authors 
& Cox. I wore it three years without 

! once seeing the rupture. One morning 1 | 
forgot to put the truss on. and although 

! J had some heavy lifting :o do *hot da.v !
did not find out that I had left it off until 

' I reached home and found the truas in the r-

r.s^mUeaiy c^rthted to k,ww that 1 THE LONG-DISTANCE
PETER GILLILAND, ^

122 Pearson avenue. Toronto Tfl CPUflNF C VQTp M

* r246the most perfect, most healthful, 
most delightfully comfortable 

1 underwear made. Endorsed i 
■A by physicrais. /j

Vor Sen, Women mod
-w- Children, h- ÆK 

NM^Allflretclajib Dry Goods-^fttig 
Nn^-v Store» keep full
SMS'»

■
Laurie Engine Company»

MONTREAL.EPPS'S COCOA Xu
. h»
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The Royal Train at Toronto.
The Canadian Pacific will have the royal 

“Cornwall.’’ “York" and “Canada.'*
1 BREAKFAST—SUPPER. AA PROCLAMATION.

tin
ancars.

on exhibition at Toronto, Nov. 25 and 26. 
A small fee of 25 cents will be charged for 
admission to the cars, the proceeds from 

! the sale of tickets to be distributed he 
i tween charitable Institutions In Toronto.
! Tickets can be obtained from the Cana 

! i dian Pacific Ticket Agent at Union Si a 
; tion. where the public will receive full 

K directions as to where the cars will be 
p I placed. This will be the only chance the 

public will have of inspecting these mag 
nificent cars, in which Their Royal Hign 
nesses the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 
and York made their memorable trip across 
Canada. While at Toronto, the cars will 
Ive open froon d.80 a.m. until 10 p.m., 
aud Torontonians should not miss this op
portunity of inspecting them. Particular 
attention is called 1<* the fact that no one 
will he admitted to the cars without ad
mission ticket, which i*an be obtained as

Wo possess all the modern and up-to-date 
facilities for conducting a reliable and 
first-class drug business. When you favor ' 
us with your doctor's prescription, our ! 
best efforts ore put forth to make that pre
scription what your physician intended it 
should he—rproL'ssionally correct in the 
minutest details.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.
This medicine is giving marvelous results 

to sick people all over Canada. The won
derful cures effected by Paine’s Celery 
Compound during rhe past year speak vol
umes In favor of the popular medicine. 
Thousands who have suffered from rheu
matism. neuralgia, nervous troubles nod 
dyspepsia now sing the praises o/ the medi
cine that has given them such happy re
sults.

iiu

Brass Goods I'O
■ fillPipe Vises Mr
4 I. in valuable to Busimvu Mon- 

You can speak to 40.000 sub- • 
scribers in Canada and Hundreds 
of Thousands in 
States, within a distance of 1500 
miles.
Have you made its use a 
in vour business !

t-iFELT
CHAFING WEATHERSTRIP 
DISHES

HOT WATER 
KETTLES

fco|
.

I •.for all sizes of pipe up to 6 inches, 
price $2 <mi upwards. of

the United theExcludes Cold and Dust.1 IIIA inA1KENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANYAvl SOAPSTONE
FOOT WARMERS

a A Complete Stock of Imported 
Brass Novelties.\ a,

he' ! 6 Adelaide Street East
Phone Main 3800.

factor
- tin

vZ

Ma.

240

RICE LEWIS & SON For Cold Feet.

=z: THE BELL 
TELEPHONE

of Canada.

When Yon Go to New York
IV» not forget to call on C.P.R. Agents 
end ask for tickets by the New York Cen
tral, the great four-track line, the only 
line with a depot in New York City. 

| Through sleeping car from Toronto.

TORONTO.LIMITED. F.*The Mes Hardware Co.. Limited, Ra
th2fi I.o^ C/ Cor Yonge and Adelaide St*.

TORONTO.

Ill-fitting boots and shoes cause corns. 
Holloway's Corn Cure 1» the article to use. 
Get a bottle at once and cure your corns.

H W. HI RGKSS. Dill GGIST. 
27s »Yonge Street. Toronto Ont.
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RHEUMATIC
HeadLhe, Faceache, Chest Pains, and all Nervous Pam i)d 
Muscular Weaknesses cured by

ST. JACOBS OIL
After all other remedies fail. Price and

ACTS LIKE MAGIC!

CONQUERS PAIN.
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If it’s 
Quality
you
want

CARLING’S

is the
Ale

ALL DEALERS.
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SILVERSMITHS' SOAP ;
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OAKEYS
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Office to Let
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING A. E. AMES & GOBe 9%d, neller»; March, 5» 10%d. eellera.

Maize, spot Arm; mixed American, old,
4%d to 5s 5d; futures quiet; Dec., 5» J* 
buyer»; Jan., 5» 3£%d, value; March, os l%d,
Vâlue. Flour, Minn., 18s to Ills 3d.

London—Cioeing—Mark Lane miller mar
ket: Wheat, foreign quiet, with small 
business; English less offering. Maize,
American quiet at a decline of 3d; Danu
bien, quiet but steady. Flour, American 
quiet; English steady. Wheat, number of 
cargoes waiting at outports offered tor sale,
1; ou passage, buyers indifferent operators*,
Australian, iron, Dec. and Jan., -Us, paid, 
net; parcels No. 1 Northern spring, steam,
Dec., 27s lu%d. Maize, on passage, rather 
easier; spot American, mixed, 25s 
Flour, spot Minn., 22a 3d.

Paris-Opening—W’hcat, tone steady; Nov.
^lf i^>c; ana uuue, 22f tiUc. A* lour*

„ ,. Wo5,d \nv 22 lOÛ{‘ «teady; Nov., 27f 10c; Marth and June,
Friday Lv cuing, * • 2bf 60c. French country markets quiet.

Cables were not so strong to-day. liv- Paris—Closing—Wheat, tone steady; Nov., 
erpool wheat future# declined %d from 2jt oi>c; Marcu ana June, an Cmu. hiotir, 
yvlsterday and corn ftd. ÎÏJ€^U‘ady ; Nov- 'm 10c; March aud Juee’

Wheat was weak during the day in cm 28f 60c. 
caeo but the closing prices were firmer Antwerp—Wheat, tone quiet; No. 2 red
ana figures are unchanged from winter, 10%f. best exporters, weighing 1075 to 1190 lbs.
Decemtter corn shows an advance of ftp ■■ ■■■ each, sold at $4 to $4.8o.over yesterday aud December oats a similar Chicago tioe.lp. Ewd» of good butchers ciiU^ are worth
amount. . The Wltzel-Groch Company hnd the foi- 1 $3.50 to $8.8.», and ”1f<l 1™ - , - ’

Liverpool receipts of wheat past three lowing from Chicago at the close of the mixed cows, heifers and steers. $3.1o to
days 356,(8)0 centals. Including 226.000 market to-day : Sti-W per cwt.
tels American; com, 111,700 centals Ameil- Wheat again a verv tame affair, charte- Common butchers cows, $_.oO to $-7o. 
cun. _ . .. terlzed early l>y weakness ami a decline of and lnferiormw», W to »-.Sku -.plchln-'

Monday1» Busslan additional wheat ship- %e, but this recovered on buying said do be ..Hf11*! ^aehS of auod breeding
ment» were 240,000 bushel». Frida.' » tor Wall-street, and in sympathy w.lli ad- h la u ran’ra n vure. -o i a,
gentlue wheat shipments were 88,000 bush yuuce in corn. Exports from both coasts. . tUoso of the same
els and corn 508,000 bushels. for the week 3,5>i.Va), something more to ?3.7o per cut., tuose^ot^^ b 3> ,

Argentine reports indicate that the eon- than a hair million more than last ween. l raf'Vvi, ci <-wt nrf
dltlon of the crops has improved mated- Puls li rings to. a I since july 1 to 1211,700,'100, so.™ gt KeederVstcers weighing from SIX) gX
ally. The yield of linseed Is expected to a* compared with 78,300,001) for same period L Sût,£^0 ra worth *3 to $3.20 per
be over 2,400,000 bushels. in lotto. The wheat keeps going, tho ,he ID8' oat“ re

traue is inclined to Ignore it entirelv. and \ u In 
the talk daily is of poor export and cash •
Lusiuv.Hs. Speculation is slow now to war
rant expectations Oi a ladivui auva.iee 
right now, but such movements always oc
cur when least expected.

Dorn nervous. Not much outside traie, 
and the operations mostly scaipiug for, 
small profits. December shorts did not .like 
action of that option In narrowing Its d:s- I 
count to 2%<*, and there was again the old 
story of high prices lor cash corn, both 
old and new, in the west. Expected larger

__ . receipts to-morrow took the edge off the Sheep—Deliveries,-lTôfi; priees%
Flour—Ontario patents, in bags. to market frimewlint. Vom -lose, very firm, (2.7.» to $3.12% for ewes, and $2

$2.60; Hungarian patents, $4: Manitona ■ with prospects good for more strength to- m-r cwt. for bucks.
bikers', $3. «5. These prices Include bags , mf>vr(>w «mould estimates fall short. Spring Lambs—Prices easy at $2.50 to

ck in Toronto. Ninety per e«JJ. IJJ- John J. Dlxor, had the following from ' $3 ,>«<u. and t-2.75 to $3.20 per cwt.
tents, ear lots. In bags, middle freights, Chicago at the close of the market to day : 1 Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less
are quoted at $2.60 to $2.90. Wlient—There uu# been rallier nght : vatic i than 100 nor more than 200 lbs. each, iin-

----------  ' In wheat to-day, with small change in J fed and un watered, off cars, soldat $5.50;
69c for rea , values. Statist leal new# aside from iibcra) | fats at $5.371/a, and lights at $5.25.

weekly exports was all bearish, Clearances ! Uncnllcd car lota of hogs sold at about
of 3.519,000 bushels wheat are competed ; $5.40.
of larger shipment* from Pacific cons: and j jainee Harris bought for the Harris Aoat- 
Cauaaa than ordinary, and will therefore ; loir Co. 130 butchers* cattle at $2..»0 to 
not change th<> result m tin- v:,..utv in- j $3.75 per cwt.; 3 choice welMlnisnca 
crease In the country to the extent ihe large Christinas cattle. 1410 to lbJi 1]>8. each, 
clearances would indicate. Prospects are j at ^5 per cwt. ; 900 sheep and lambs nt 
for liberal increase In the \;Uble Mouday. $2.75 to $3.12 per cwt. for sheep^and $2.90 
Bulls have used every efiort the past we*'k to $3.20 per cwt. for lambs; 1200 turkeys 
to advance values, but prices are lower I at 7VjP per lb. The Abattoir ,aro

The. maraet looks o\ vr I 1 early to purchn.se from fifteen to eighteen
thousand turkeys of good quality.

Whaley & MoDonatd sold 24 liutchers 
cattle. V5f) lbs. each, at $3.55; 20 butchers* 
cattle, 925 lbs. each, nt $3.12%; 23 butch
ers' cattle, 1000 II»#». each, nt $3.30; 19
butchers' cattle, 950 lbs. each, at $3.30; It was quiet. This week It is better, 
butchers' cattle. 8o0 to 1000 lbs. each, at ! mills and factories are busy on spring 
$2.15 to $3.12%; one cow at $28: two cows goods, and will soon begin to make (le
nt $32.30 each; 98 slieep at $3 per cwt. I liveries. The prospects are 

Crawford & Hunnteett sold four ‘oad.^ ; trade will be large. Preparations «re bt- 
mlxwl < on;-., h.-ilcrs find steers fit *3.23 tog made by jobbers »Pu,„wh„ole‘,‘1,1®, *r“î 
to *3.73 per ewt„ and bought 1 load at *3.i0 lor bundling unite as large « volnine of 
per ewt. and one load nt »4.2Ü per cwt. business as last year. Tbe holiday de 

WHitam \fp(Meilntid boncht ,yl butchers mand in wholesale circles is getting moie
oTsUl^rb'^eTt* m?'m? ^b Wt': lZW’demandl<1torW|oStoKWOpavce°9 of

SSHrsfesi.'S SM-rMTJRUTASS!
load stwkers. 850 lbs. eaen, at $2.50 per nL™* . Himilton has 
* We«i ,AUe load 1,pht f<1Gde1*8» 1X50 ,l#8- eacb' Country merchants have been sending in 
at $3.40. .... mini#* liberal orders for the current sea-T. Halligau bought one load mixed co.vs to*1»^ stocks expecting a large rush
and heifers, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.12% per nJ, trafje wjth the first smart drop in the 
cwt. tomne-ature. and in addition to that

Wesley Dunn bought 200 sheep at $2.9o travelers have been doing a nice trade for 
per cwt.. 425 lambs at $3 per ewt., and th*p gpring demand from now till the
5 calves at $7 each. close of the rear is expected to see a very

W. B. Levaek bought 50 sheep at $2 per hpnvy trade done in jobbing circle®, and
the prospects for business generally are 

1 Values “re generally firm.
for ' money for

I"$3,1$ |8
92% 

104

Texts Paciflc
Twin O??1.4..Ir0n.'. lS lOT 

U.8. Leather, com. 12
do. prêt................... 82

Union Pacific, com. 104% 108% 104Û E S
Western Union .... 91% 92 91% 91%
Wabash, com ........... 20% 21% 20% 21%
Reading, 2nd prêt.. 59% 60% 89 88%
Money ........................ 4% 4% 8 4

Sale,» to noon, 587,300; total tales, 1,197,-

BANKHRS and brokers.
No. 18 Kin* Street East, Toronto.

Commission on All

S^lTce-œ f Aiavanrfte ^mod°at£

tC.an„bte.dli^ SflicTto 'the1 ConfederaVion 

Life Building. For full particulars apply

r ABSBTB *88,000,000 |

A PERMANENT
12%13% 12

canad

and
VVBSTERN CANADA 

AGE

«2S3 Execute Orders on
Principal Stock Exchanges.

04%
01% Cables Show Small Decline, With 

Small Advances in Other Markets.
to39% Rneoive deposits, allow interest on deposits

l Members Toronto 
/ Stock Exchange, 6

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.Fidelity BondsHead «nee 

Toronto Street 
Toronto____

jdORTG

corporation
A B. AMES.
B. D. FRASER.Reporte More Fa- 

Cable*
400. Argentine Crop

vornble-Onttle
Market Report» of n Day.

Lower— fid. OSLER i HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Findncial Agentx

QBORQE OOODERHAM, 
dent : J. HERBERT MASON.

London Stock Market.
Nov. 21. Nov. 22. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 91% 91%
.. 9111-16 91%
.. 81%
-102%

OF All Descriptions. DOMINION BANKPresident :
1st Vlce-Presi 
2nd Vice-President : W. H. BEATTY. For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER.
Head Office; 146 General Manager- 

Canada Life Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.

Consols, account ... 
Consols, money ....
Atchison.....................

do. prêt...................
Anaconda ...................
Baltimore & Ohio . 
Chesspeake A Ohio - 
St Paul ..
D. K. U. .

83%
108%

7
18King St, West Toronto,

bought and sold on commibtion.
E. B OSLEJFL

H. C Hammond.

A Branch of this Bank has been 
opened at the corner ofv:1(kie inMoney on call in New York, 3% to 4 pet 

cent. Lest loan, 4 per cent. 48 K. A. SMITH, 
f, G. Out,KM174%...172% 

... 47%
do. prêt..............................96%

Chicago Great Western. 25% 
Canadian Pacific
Brie........................

do. 1st pref. ..
do. 2nd pref..................... ......

Illinois Central ................. 142
I.onlsrllle A Nashville.. .109% 
Kansas & Texas ...............25%

Vork Central .

47%Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook A 

brokers. Traders' Bank 
1091), to-day report closing exchange 
as follows :

Bloor and Bathurst Streets, 
Toronto,

97%Becher. exchange 
Building (Tel.

rates G. G. Baines25%

in 117%
43%

74%Many Advances Seen on Yesterday’s 
T rading.

74% Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Bnvs and sells Stocks on London. New 
York. Montres! and Tomato stocl:lwl'*"
changes.

j Tel. No. 820. 28 Toronto St.

61%60%Between Banks.
Boyers.

N'.Y. Funds.. 1-16 dis 
Mont’i Funds, par 
60 days eight.. 6 15-16 
DemandtiL'g.. 9 11-16 
Cable Trans.. 913-16

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. A _ .

Sterling, demand . ,.| 4.89 |4.87% to 4.87% Ontario & Western
Sixty uey#’ signt ...| iv i.dfi-hi Pennsylvania .........

Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway

pref.................
Pacific ....

do. pref.................
United States Steel

do. pref.................
Wabash ....................

do. pref.................
Reading ...................

do. 1st. pref.............................
do. 2nd pnef.....................30

Foreign Money Market.
iA* ijo Loodon. NoV. 22.—The sum of i52.000 gold
isoi/ Îkâ Wft6 withdrawn* from the Bank of Fng- j
ir 4 ,an<1 to-day for shipment to Montevideo.

• • ; Gold premiums are quoted as follows :
237 2&}ft 281 âo Buen^s Ayres. 132.70. Madrid 42.65, Lis-

22^ bparl^7N0vKOS-(4'?m.)-Three per cent. .WhMt-MUl^ are paying .
... 23» ... 236 rentes 101 francs, 7% centimes for the ac- »nd "hlte. goose, tt-c, noilh uud west .
■J»» count. Exchange of London 25 franca. 18 ™|dd1.o. tic, Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 84%c,
109% 109 109% 109 centimes for cheques. Spanish fours 71.20. grinding in transit.

Berlin, Nov. 22.—Exchange on London 20 ; — ~~ ...
marks, 44% pfennigs for cheques. Dis- Oats—Quoted at 44c north and we ,
count rates, short, bills. 2 per cent., three middle, 4t)c east, 
month» bills. 2% per cent.

Where a General Banking Business 
■ will be transacted.

Sellers. Counter. 
1-32 die 1-8 to 14 
5c prem 1-8 to 1-4 

» 9 1-8 to 91-4
9 3-1 10 to 10 1-8

fl 7-8 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

142%
246in

27%9 66%56%do.
172%.166%New

Norfolk & Western...
do. pref........................

Northern Pacific, pref
XRulet—Another 9086%Business

Twin City—Market Ruo-
Oanadlnn

Move In 
tetleas and G' iselp.

THE WITZEL-GROCH CO
Stock and Grain Brokers,

Offices, 13 Wellington Si, E, Phone Main 3008
We have the ONLY New York Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

New York Correspondents. Morris fc WBmarth 
■Chicago Correspondents, Arthur R. Jones oc Co.

93%
104%
37%
75%

93
103%Actual.

GOING
AWAY

37
g Bulls—Bulls for the byres, 1000 

to 1300 lbs. each, sold at $2.50 to $3.
Buffalo Stockers—Yeaning steers,,

800 ll.s. each, sold at $2.50 to $2.75. 
off-colors and those of inferior quality at 
$1.75 to $2 per cwt. _ ^

Stock Bulls—Light stock bulls, 500 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at $1.75 to $3.80 per
1 Slilrh Cows—Ten cows and springers 
were field at $30 to $50.

Calves—Calves were sold at from $2 to

741/6
Lending Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotations *t 
important centres to-day :

Cash. Dec.
New York ............................   .... <«%
Chicago..................... .................... ‘2%
Toledo.................. ............... 76% 76'a,
Duiuth, No. 1 Northern. 70% 91>s
Duluth, No. 1 hard......... 73%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Mi. 62World Office,
Frlilay Evening, Nov. 22. 

Knslnesx was sit; i to-day on the local 
Xchange but price I In some of the stocks S'K with udv tnci-.k. Twin City mm 

point for tho day. selllug at the 
■ Tose tor 107%. A futxuer euo.t .s oe.ng 
made to bull the slock and circulars have 

sx-attercxl aroi iun touching on the 
II,-DT advantages ertainlng to the road.

increased divid, nd is predicted, but no 
ictlon U expect,-d o be taken in the mnt- 
ur at the ni>xt meeting of the uirectoia in 
February. The dr rulur inti,nates that the 
slock should lie gw ,i tor an advance of ten 
lo fiiteen point-'. Dominion (Tool 
1a a portion ot Itsl loss to-day, and closed 
ncartv a point bislier than yesterday, 
speculators are ve y optimistic of this is
sue, sad talk of W for the stock In a few 
month». V. P. 1. was eaaiei and In
little demand; the last sale made was g 
below yesterday. I Halifax Knllway
dealt In, the ttfsl sale of 'he stock 
lor some time past, the pris s e 99. 
Northwest Laud preferred sold at ,0 to TWn 
( arter-Crnme ax bar», and Vx A Itogera 
nf Western Assurance was easier
toolay/wl'th sales it 103. Steel bonds were 
mm, selling at DS’b to 88%.

500 to 
ami I

34'Si-84%Price of Silver.
Bar elles in iLondoi, weak at 26d 92%

107V,
92do.

.* .106 May.
M%
75->«
7V%
73%

Unionper ounce.
Stiver In 'New York, 36%c. Mexican 9493%

44%iiar
dollars, 45c. 44%

If you are leaving town for 
the summer months you 
should leave your valuables 
in safe keeping.
Deposit Vault is at your ser
vice for a very small 
Positively nre and burglar 
proof.

Inspection invited.

94%.. 94%t ü a 21%26%
Toronto Stock Market.

Nov. 21. Nov. 22.

iM°d. i!St9«'d.
iii% m" iii% mi*
Zfi) 228% . .. 229

381::.. 38% 
.. 24% ALBERT W. TaTLOR.Henry S. Mara 

(Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.)

2.5'uten
40%-KH/, Our Safe30% easy nt 

to $2.50 MARA & TAYLORMontreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants'
Commerce . 
imperial ...
1 >om!nion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders’
British
West. Assurance . 

do., fully paid .
Imperial Life .................. 144
National Trust .... 133% *32
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 164 150 165
Consumers’ Gas.............
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 71 
C N W L Co., pref. 73 69

do. corn ....
C. P. R. Stock 
Toronto Electric .. 141 
Can. Gen. Electric. 224% 223% 224% 224%

do. pref........................... 10$ ... 108%
London Electric,xd. 106 104 106 lût
Com. Cable to......... loi % 3m % loi %

do. reg. bonds ... 102 100 102
do. coup, bonds .. 102 10O 102 100

Dom. Telegraph ........... 125
Bell Telepnone ............. 170 ... —
Rich. & Ont Nav.. 115 319% 115 113%
Ham. Steamboat...........  130 ... 130
Northern Nav............ 108% 106% 108% 106%

lit* llfrfr 116%

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and N ew York Exchanges.
sum.

on
X

ergusson Bonds.

& BlaikieTHE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL «2,000.009.

Stocks.America 11 ;i1(6
l’i:;193

11X3 105 102%
... 144

13.1 l.ti
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street .Barley—Quoted at ole middle for No. 2, 
and No. 3 extra 49c.

14 King St. W . Toronto.
Office aud Safe Deposit Vaults. 
President, Hon. J. It riTBATTQN. 
f. P. Corrals, Manager.

. TORONTOLiverpool Cotton Market.

|||p&£^5HE
xvWcha-iW werehfor8speeulatimn'< and export!' Corn-Canadlan sold at 07c for now at Corn has been «rm. especially so for Da-

eRejrtJto » 4» wSüriîiî "Âmerlean. Fu- To,'°nt0' ---------- 'tn'"%Pr' Theiv \v,! s\rnno 'yî'-H Ing enrl?, ' Vud
sh^u’^S. ^1i8arToIt1,,bfTb.a-5-o^to“4 fi™ tÆe^lla»» X «

sellera- Nov and Dec.. 4 14-640 to 4 15-64,1 -------- In wheat, with most of Its trading nppar-
b livers': Deé. and Jan.. 4 13-64A sellers; ; Oatmeal—At $5.25 in bags and $5.4» In ently alter scalping profita luce rubor 
lan and Keb. 4 12-6td sellera; Feb. ami barrels, car lois, on track, Toronto; local held better than May. There^vas the fame 
March 4 11-84'd to 4 12-64d sellers; March |urs, 25c more. story of high priées west and of high priées
and April. 4 ll-64d buyers; April and May, ——— tor new aud old corn in sample markets.
4 1 i-’(;4d buyers: May and June, 4 11-64,1 Toronto Sonar Market. Cars To-morrow, 145.
sellers; June-and July, 4 10-64d to 4 ll(j4d 1 ewrenen sugars ire quoted as fol- Oats have been firm without being active.

July and Aug., 4 10-64Ü to 4 11- ,-®1. .I a^e“.ci!t "FÎÎV and^ No 1 yellow. They have, been hard to buy. Prives up 
- - -1 Th7w „& are to? delivery here «‘>"«"1 to best of yesterday. Patten lmy-

-S- le?. ueuxery uere. hp feat6re Cars to-morrow. 220.
carload lots, 5c less. provisions have been weak, the rcysnlt of

heavy Cudahy selling and of large hog re
ceipts. There was some recover)1 fr>m 
Loi tom. At bottom |K»rk lost 15c. lard 12%c 
nnd ribs 10c, which was re<;overe(!. Outsid- 
ei*s and English concerns were buyers. Ilogs 
estimated to-morrow, 49,000.

213213
71 ...
70% 69%

. 30 28 30 25

. 114% 114% 314% 114% 
140 142 140

£ MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS-pk.M were no chsoges of moment in to 
dav’s dealings ou the Montreal Exchange. 
Twin Cl tv was the only active stock, mak* 

i Inï L acfvaove tot the day of % in vent 
Cl».K opened at 115%. but sold later at 

\ ..«y « able was firm with a sale of a
«C *0 Shura» at 181% Dominion 

i coal strengthened (Turing the day from io% 
(M to 46%.

K=== Bonos and a«• Dentures on convenient terme. 
1MEBK8T AI.LOWKD ON

Highest Current listes.
8.

The

• 1%
100 edÎ* Cliureh-street.

after a week of dull and almost uninteresting bustoess the New York Exchange 
Menh with activity this morning and 
étires shot up with celerity. The bno.x- 
sney was attiilmtfd to easier money con
ditions and a favorable bank statement to
morrow. Many of the most important 
stocks rose three hnd four points. Heavy 
nroflt taking toward the close weakened the 
prices somewhat, put the close was fairly 
strong.

135
170 A. E. WEBB,

Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Kleg-Yonge Sts.
Buys stocka for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.§

Toronto Railway 
London St. Ry..
Winnipeg Ry 
Twin City Ry .
Luxfer Prism pref. 100 
Cycle & Motor, pref 40 ... 45 . .L ,
Carter-Crume ......... 106 105% 106 10.>->»
Dunlop Tire, pr.... 106 104% 106 104%
Dom. Steel, com... 28 27% 28 27*4.

do. pref....................
do. bonds.............

Dom. Coal, com....
W. A. Rogers pr...
War Eagle .............
Republic................
Payne Mining ...
Cariboo (McK) ..
Golden Stay .....
Virtue ....................
Crow’s Nest Coal 
North Star ......
Brit Can LAI..
Canada Landed .
Can. Permanent 
Canadian SAL.
Cent. Can. Loan 
Dom S A I Soe..
Haiti. Provident ... .
Imperial LAI...*. .
Huron A Erie .... .
Landed B A L.................
London A Canada. 95
l/>ndon Loan...................
Manitoba Loan .... 60
Ontario L. A D.
People's Loss ..
Real Estate ...
Toronto 8 
Tdroûto M

Morning sales: Western Assurance. 14 Ax. 
103: do., fully paid, 25 at 103; C.P.R.. 25» 
MO at 114%, 25 at 114%; Toronto Blectr .-, 
tat 140; Van. tien. Electric, 10 at 224%, 
10 at 224%; Halliax Railway 26 at «9; T«n 
City, 6 at 106, 100, 50, 25, 50 at 10b%, 50, 
25 at 106%, 25 at 109%, 200, 60, 50 at 106%. 
15 at 106%, 25, 25, 20 at 106%; Cartei- 
Vrume, pref., 5 at 105%; Dominion Coni 
com 26, 25, 175, 25, 25, 25, 28 at 46%. 10, 
15 at *%T200, 50 at 46%; W. A. Rogers 
pref., 3 at 103%; Centre Star (unllated), 
500 at 31* Canada Bertuaqent and W.C., i9 
M124; Strel bond., $1000 at 83%, $1000 at 
83%, $8000 at 83%. „ ,

Afternoon sales: Northwest Land pref., 
10 at 70%, 10 at 70; C.P.R., 6 at 114%. &> 
at 114%Trwln City, 26, 25, 25, 50, 50, 7o, 
25 at 107, 18 at 106% 150 at 107%, 25 at 
107%: Dominion Coal, 50, 50 at 47, 75, 25 
at 47%.

165........... 165 .............. -
120 116% 120 116% 

.. 106% 109 107% 107
buyers:

sellers.
been active.100 New York Cotton.

oS

au*.;
7.54c.

Cotton—Futures closed 
7.92c: Dec.. 7.95c; Jan., 7.66c: Feb., r.flfic. 
April, 7.96c; May, 7.65c; June, i.66c; July, 
7.62c; Aug.. 7.51c.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling up- 
lands, 8c; middling Gulf, 8%c. Sales, none.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. E. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCKBROKERS,

Phone Main 3516

To-morrow (Saturday) Is the last day for 
subscribing to tho Nova Scotia Steel aud
S& Mr wCe“of $2.MC!'s

expected to be subscribed.8 Receipts of farm produce were 48*X> bush
els of grain, .'Iv loads of hay. 1 load of 
straw. 4(X) di*esscd hogs, a few loads of po
tatoes, with large deliveries of poultry.

Wheat—Seven hundred and fifty bushe's 
sold as follows: White, one load at 74c; 
300 bushels of red at 71c to 7i^c; goose, 
400 bushels at ÜOVjC to 67c.

Barley—Two thousand bushels sold a-t 53c 
to til He.

Oats—Two thousand bushels at 47%c to 
4 Sftc.

Rye—One load sold at 57He.
Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at $10.50 to 

$12.50 per ton, clover at $0.50 to $8.50 per 
ton.

8traw—One load of sheaf sold at $11 per

81 808081
5»... 83% 84

48% 46% 47%
104% 1<«% 104% 103% 

11 5 12 ...
4 2% 3 1

15 12% ... 12%

steady ; Nov.,

M^r^vGriVo^-UP'eefPr-1900 -, Win mbs nt ,3 per ewt. nnd 5 calve.

John Snndcrson. Shelburne, sold 4i$4^ nntent simtoT $4 to «%- Straight Ib'hbs, 100 lh.s. each, nt $3.05 iv-r cwt. 
roller *3 to to *3 S>- ext ■? uone: superfine - «• J- follins bought 25 cattle, 1100 

.-liVtîriHr Kr'o each, nt $3 to $3.50 per cwt.
£???; J '-niig bnkcrx , $3.00 to $3.80, Ontario (, 'Zpflg”nn ' bought SO stocker.,
B Grain—Wheat, No! 2 Man. hard, 75c to | 600 to 900 each at $2.50 to $3.12% per cwt. 
Itu- Corn lUc to 68c i’ouh (vie to 8vc. Joseph Atwell sold iwo loads boteners %ta Wv toMc. B^ley, M^'to^e Ryci battle, averaging 1000 lbs. each, at $2 to 
59c to 61 c. Buckwheat, 50c to 57c. Oat- v*>.7v per ewt. ..
meal, $2.25 to $2.40. Cornmval, $1.50 to Shipments per C.P.R.: W H. Odell, one 
«î «or of Stockers, each to Rldgetown and

Provlrions-Fork, $19.50 to $20. Lard. 8c Belle River Stations: John Anderson, 
to 9c. Bacon, 14c to 15c Hams, 13c- , gro^sheento Hamilton. ^ ^ (() f4 ^

Prodnce market—Cheese, 8%c to 9%e. .............V?- 1 ?-
Butter, township*. 21c to 2 lie; Western, lue $**•**■• cholce ...........£ $ i El
to 10c. Eggs, 14c to lbc. ButcheMO°cattle,picked* lots 4 m 4 35

New York Grain and Prodnce. '^^of good... 3 50 3 85
New York, Nov. 22.—Flour-Receipts, 23,- Rutchers'’ medium, mixed. 3 15 3 40

531 bW*.; sales. 3500 packages ; .Bate and Butchers’,* inferior ............ 1 75 2 25
western market was about steady and p>eders, heavy ....................... 3 50 3 75
slow M sale; rye flour, dull; fair to good, Feeders, light .......................... 3 00 3 20
$3 to $3.30; choice to fancy, $3.35 to $3.60. I Feeding bulls .............   2 50 3 00
Wheat—Receipts, 3900 bushels; sales, 1,210,- Stockers ..................................  1 75 2 75
000 bushels; option market was easier at stock bull* ............................  1 75 2 50
first, thru bearish cables aud Argentine Milch cows .............................30 00 50 00
news, local selling an<l rains west; later It Calves ....................................... 2 00 8 00
rallied on covering ; Dee., 70c to 79%c: May, Hheep, ewes, per cwt .......  2 75 3 12^4
S0%c to 81 l-16c. Rye—Steady: State, 63c Sheep, bucks, per cwt
to 64e, e.i.f., New York car lots; No. 2 Sheep, butchers’ .........
western, (#$e, f.o.b., afloat. Corn— Recelnts, Lambs, spring, per cwt ... 2 75 
15,500 bushels; sales, 40,000 bushels; option Hogs, choice, not les* than
market was barely steady and quiet, later 160 and up to 200 lbs.... 5 50
selling up with wheat; Nov., ««Vic; Dec., Hogs, light, under 160 lbs.. 5 25
67c to 6tV4c; May, 67 1-lOc to 67V>c. Oats Hogs, fats ...........................  5 37ft ....
—'Receipts, l7l,oOt> bushels; options dull but Hogs, sows .............................. 3 vO 4 W
steady ; track white State, 48c to T>2Vfcc ; 
track white western, 48c to 52%c. Sugar 
- Raw, steady ; fair refining. 3 3-10C to 3V4c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3 Ur 16c to 3%c; m«>- 
la^stvi sugar, 3c: refined steady. Coffee—
Steady ; No. 7 Rio, 6 13-lUc. Lead-Dull.
Wool—Dull. Hops—Steady.

Dominion Fallsres
Dun’s mercantile agency reports the num

ber of failures In the Dominion during tho 
past week, in provinces, as compared with 
those of the previous weeks, as fslows:

very bright.
ri here 1» a good demand — 
manufacturing aud mercantile purposes,and
r Trad'e^nt London has been moderately 
active this week. The grain deliveries are 
still light, nnd that bus made business nt 
retail centres a little slow. A cold snap 
would help trade. There has beeu a f*jr 
demand from the Jobhera tor ewtiag Hnes. 
and quite a good trade Is being doue in
8PW!nnlp'^1,irade repo,” to Bradstreefs 
Fhoxv 'x-ory Utile change to tbe burines» 
situation. Prices are steady to firm in

<1.7abeSintdo0n,e Sby'< retnUers th/uout 
ti,e nrovlncc and the sorting demand 1»

S^t^rn^8tl0A.obUUvet9be^‘atHttIe,riow,
'V^rin l̂œ«rtà(; large Çoast cities is
?aihe2rttog%«ree^eof ri-nsnnable ‘g-ds" 
cîfmpetftton Is^complalned of ^a, good 
ir^^^aVo^tw^a^ere

menlarge number of men are eiu, . <.entres 
are^'not v^-e^ragln/ ^Y-nts are

°Ayt ouawa there is a good^demand for
seasonable lines an gnrlng goods. The 
ing taken by paliers In 8P““5 promises to 

,8yia°?kln^ïïeSn»reP genera.l, 

firm. __________

1 12151315
34 lbs.4

19 Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Nov. 22.—Oil opened and closed 

at $1.30.

25 19 25
... 300 ...
2&ft 25 30

300
•3 24

«J 70' Mc 9270
100105 97% 104

125 124 125
aüo Metal Market..

New York. Nov. 22.—Pig Iron dull: 
Northern, $13.75 to $16.00; Southern. $12.50 
to $16.00. Copper—dull: broker $16.85 to 
$17.00; exchange. $16.85 to $17.60. Lead- 
dull: broker, $4.00; exchange, $4.37%. flu 
-strong; straights, $28.50. Plates-dull. 
Spelter—qnlet. Domestic, $4.30.

i
124’ 2...12 118120 THOMPSON & HERON231 ... 9 134134332IS *7575 71 Potatoes-Prices firmer at (K>c to 70c per71167 115V4115ft ... ig by the load. Single bags sold at 75c. 

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at ÇÏ.50 to 
17.75 per cwt. The Harris Abattoir Co. 
bought 400 hogs at above prices.

Mintnir Exchisse PjHiltry—Deliveries were large, both onTeronto Mlnleg Exehaege. ^ (hp mar‘ket and at the commission houses.
lilii'imT t,«u™ Prieee were easier, as follows: Chickens
lïk RM aÎÎ irai août at 40c to 60e per pair; lucks, 50c to

4L A 7 70c per pair; geese, 6c to 7c per Ib.; tur-
,™, 7.7? . „h/ keys, 7c to 9c periÿb., and plentiful at4% 4 4% 8% lhc.se prices. ^
16 IS 19 IS Grain—

95 115 1IK)
31 27

. 78 ■ 74 $78 $74
5 3% 4 2%

. 2% 2% 3 2%

. 5 3 4% 3X

. 4% 3% 4 3%
4 ... 4 ...

. 19 16. 18% 19
!. 28 " 23 26 "22%
28 24% 26 24%

. 5% 4% *%

. 15 12 15 12

. 63 50 62 49%

ba STOCK AND GRAIN
BROKERS.

Phone Main 
asi

26B
5 .. 74702913 14c.182182::::n 291 .. 116116

% Tarante16 Kin» St. W.88888% ...
^ "éô 
122 1.

Railway Earning*.
Jersey Central, net earnings lor October, 

$683,108, Increase $394,574.
second week November, 
10.91

112
55

122 VEmilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANGk

Æmiliüs Jarvis, Member. 211 
19-21 Y)"g Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought anfl aold.

in38» 31Forty-three roads, 
earnings increased 

M»rmwestem 
net Increase of 

Chicago Great 
October, $243,423, decrease $17,647.

Colorado Southern, second week Novem
ber, $115,720, Increase $18,338.

The Twin City Rapid Transit Co. s sur
plus for October after charges aud allow
ances for preferred dividend was $77,234, 
an Increase of 22.52 per cent, over Oct., 
1900.

Alice A..................... *
Black Tall.................
Canadian G.F.8. ..
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 115 
Centre Star ...
Crow’» Nest ...
California...........
Deer Trail Con.
Fnirview Corp.
Golden Star ....
Giant .................
Iron Mask ....
Morrison (as.) .
Mountain Lion ..
North Star.........
Olive ............. ..
Payne ..................Rambler-Cariboo
Republic...............
Sullivan.............
Virtue ...............
War Eagle..........
Winnipeg (as.) .
Wonderful .. . ■ 

saies : C.G.F.8., 1000, 1000 at 4, 500 at 
4- North Star. 1000 at 25, 500 at 25: Olive, 
500 at 5: C.O.F.8 500 at 4; North Star.
600 at 25; Centre Star, 10W). 1000, 1000, 
1000, 1000 at 30. Total 10,o00.

7275 76per cent, 
tor October 128show 128* L.........

ortgage.. 91%ui%

1
tern, net earnings for Wheat, white, bush 

wheat, red, bush ...
"Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, busu
Peas, bush....................
Beans, bush.................
Rye, bush.....................
Barley, bush .............
Oats, bush....................
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Seed
Alsike, choice, No. 1.
Alsike, good, No. 2...
Red clover seed...........
Timothy seed .............

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..................... $10 50 to $12 50
Clover hay, per ton .... 6 ôo
Straw, loose, per ton.........6 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton........ 11 00

Fruits and Ve*etu.ble*—
Potatoes, per bag ...........$0 65 to $0 70 New ’ York Butter and Cheese.
Cabbage, per (loz................ 40 0 60 New York, Nov. 22.—Butter—Strong; re-
Apples, per bbl..................... oO 4 00 coipts, 5855: creamery extras, per lb., 25c;
Turtops,Pper SmT.'XC*.:::: *> o» aÔ:\ ‘St&Fm mlkei $3.00 to-$4.S0; cows, $1.50 to $3.30. Cables

Poultry— extras, 22c; do., firsts, 20)Ac to 2Vftc\ do., lower; live cattle, 12c to 13c, dressed
< htokens, per pair .......... $0 40 to $0 60 seconds, 18c to 20c; State dairy, tubs, XYeight; refrigerator beef, 10c to lOftc. Ship-
Turkeys, per lb ................. 0 07 0 09 fancy, 22c to 28c; do., firsts, 20c to 21c; j montg to-morrow, 1961 cattle, 2421 sheep
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 50 0 To do., seconds. 17c to 19c; West- j lin(i 13,^00 quarters of beef.
Geese, per lb................. «... 0 06 0 07 ern imitation creamery, fancy. ; Calves—-Receipts, 182 veals; dull and low-

Dniry Produce— 18c; do., firsts, 15%c to le^e; do., lower cr; no demand for grassers aud western
Rutter, lb. rolls .................$0 18 to $0 23 ! grades, 14c to 15c-; western factory, June , calves; veals, $3.50 to $7.75; little calves,
Kggs, new-laid, per doz... (I 30 0 33 j ^ fresh, choice, ' W: K™*"’ #■*> t0 *'- T5: we9terng
ne*f, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 ' do*Clower'grades^l^ to M%c^rmovit&i ' sl,eeP nn'.1 Tf m'T ,6)'j2: ,"hoi>P
Beef hindquarters, cwt.. 00 *7 00 ! butter fanS 18 c to 18%e- do .common to 'ery low: lambs, dull auif a trifle lower;
Mutton, c-arease. per lb... nt% (I 05% a fc to 1/c; paeîîùg sto.-k, 12c- to ! ,^°J0u0: <-'4f<1rtdo., $o.U0; lambs,
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 00 8 (M) .7" ’ 1 * j *3.50 to $4.(i5: no s:ui-s of Canada lambs.
Lambs spring, per lb.... 05% 0 06% Cheese -Quiet: receipts. .8876: State full „1“l?«S"t“Tipte’ 2410: 1 ear on 3ale:
Dressed nogs, cut............. oO 7 75 ,.rP.-im. small colored. Sept., fancy, 10%c to , 1,,nl1) etea<1»■______

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. d^Vwte.^Vp^^aScy^io'^'do0, ^ct.’, i Best Bnffnlo Live Stock.

average best, 9%c to 1014c: (lo., good 10 East Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 22.—Cattle—lie- ______
prime. 9%c to 9%c: do., common to fair, - retpts 0 ears; steady to firm; veals firmer, i oai-sed
7c to Uc; (lo., large colored or white. Choice, $7.00 to $7.35; fair to good $5.00 hoard decided to loan to the 0Iris’
Sept., fancy. i)-1lc- to 10c; do., to $0.75; grassers aud feeders, $2.00 to School the sum of $1000 at 4 perOct., average best. Id,ic to 0%c; do., good $3.00. Hogs-Offerings 102 cars; active. Industrial Scnool tnc sum 01 .cow
to prime, üftà to IK:; tio., common to lair, but lower closed steady ; choice heavy, cent.
7c to 8%c; light skims, small, choice, S^.c $5.95 to $6.00; mixed and medium. $5)73 to
to 8%c: do., large, choice, ]ftc to>7%c; part $5X0; Yorkers, $5.80 to $6.70; light do., imnortant Art Sale,
skims, prime, 6%c to 7c; do., fair to good, $5.45 to $5.55; pigs, $5.25 to $5.35: roughs, importanx Arx •
5c to’ W; do., common. 3c to 4c; full $5.00 to $5.35; stags, $4.00 to $4.50. Sheep There have been many auction saie* r
skims, 2c to 2V&c. _ .̂ land lambs—Receipts 52 cars; dull an<l valuable works of art in Toronto, bat n e

j Eggs—'fckisicr; rocelpts, 17,992: btate, lower; lambs, tops $4.25 to $4.40; fair to has been more worthy of note from an his-
! Pennsylvania and Jersey fancy se- I good, $4.00 to $4.30: culls to fair, $3.25 to j torical and artistic standpoint than tfie
lectcd, 28c to 30c; do., average, | $3X0. Sheep, top mixed, $3.15 to $3.30; t Mr William Armstrong’s water
vrlme, 2ttc to 27o; do., fair to gtxid. ] common to fair, $2.(5 to $3.00; culls and thnt" will take place at Roberts’23c to 2£>c; weatern. loss off. 28c; do., good ; common. $1.50 to $2.00; wethers and year- ™*or8; 7, w«f Kinî-rtrit this af-
to fancy. At mark, 24c to 26c; undergrade^, lings, $3.40 to $3.65. Art Gallery. 51 West King street, uns»
21c to 23c; southern, 20c to 25c; refriger- ---------- ternoon at 2.30. Mr. Armstrong’s position
a tor, 16c to 18%c ; limed, 18c. Chicago Live Stock. among the leading artists of Canada »

recognized by the befd critics. His paint
ings of Canadian and Indian lr*eenery 
breathe a life true and sturdy. Mr. F. II.

than one occasion

.$0 74 to $.
0 74%0 71. 31% 30

0 6!)
0 Wft 
0 75

6 67 
0 76

W. A. LEE & SON
Insurance and Floan- 

Brokers.

1 15 1 30 2 50
3 00. 0 57H 

. 0 54 

. 0 47ft 0 4SM, 

. 0 53

2 00

8 Ô 61% 3 20 Real Estate,^!

At 41 to 51 
per cent on

Estate Security In sum* to suit 
Valuations and Arbitra-

MONEY TO LOANWall Street Pointer..
President Hill thinks there will be no 

serious interference with plans of the 
Northern Securities Company, by either 
the courts or legislature*. He think* the 
matter will be diw uused for political effect, 
hut when the facts are known by state of
ficials it will be seen that there is no 
ground for interference.

The known movements of currency this 
week indicate that in spite of the gold ex
ports of nearly $8,000,090, the banks gain
ed $282,545 thereby. A fairly good bank 
statement Is expected.

The presidents of Union Pacific, Southern 
Paciflc, Oregon £t.R. and Nav. and Chi-- 
rago & Alton arrived la New York last 
night and will hold a conference to-day, 
at which it is understood impartant mattss» 
connected with the operating departments 
of the so-called Harriman railway system 
wttl be discussed.

The New York Times says prsctlcally 
officially that It Is Informed that South
ern Railway preferred will go on a 3 per 
cent, basis at th4 next dividend.

The sub-Trea.sury has gained $2,174,000 
from the bank since Friday.

.$7 00 to $7 50 
. 6 50 6 75 
. 4 75 5 00 
. 2 UO 2 75

Real 
Kents collected, 
tions attended to.

8 CATTLE MARKETS.3434 GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance C<W 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance CO.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LO?,^eN;.paûra8bliti,anfct,^?Di^(55:

OF,™CES8rNoerÎ4Wtoria!rt,aett. ’Phe-H. 

Mato 592 and 2075.

...12 9 It 10%
23 20 23 «<.. 12 10 11 10

Plant.
Thè’toduriri* School

the chair. J wilkes Lugsdl» and
Mesdames ^ jWllk-lluttons and Mvssm Beran^y Burton_

‘Tremmnniratlon concerning a system ”f 
lighting tbe building by acetylene waj*
lf-cnsw-d, and the mattpr w"* 
hands of a committee, with power to act. 
The (tote of meeting was changed from 
Frid’av to the third Wednesday to the 
month, to order to accommodate 
here of the board who are city officials. 
b The superintendent's report for October 
shows that three boj-s have toon eomrolt- 
?cd two have returned, and three were 
sent out, leaving 150 to the school.

Crops were large and .have been bar- 
vested, and an efficient waterworks system

“ti was'decided to expend $250 npon new 
lavatories, and accounts tor $2183 were

■New York and Other 
Market Price*.

8 .V) 
7 150

Cable* Lowe;
4746

2ft ... 2ft ... New York, Nov. 22.—Beeves-Receipts, 
5145; steers steady to shade lower; bulls 
strong; cows, 10c to 15c off; steers, $3.75 to 
$6; bulls, $3 to $3.40; choice and exporti Montreal Stock Exchange.

Montreal, Nov. 22.-C.P.R., 114% and
114%; Duluth, 12 and 11; do., pref., 22 and 
5i>: Montreal Railway, 271% and 271 ^To
ronto Hallway, 116% and 116; Halifax Rail
way, 99 and 98; St. John Railway. 115 and 
111; Twin City, 107% and 106%; Dominion 
Steel 30 aud 28; do., pref., 81 and 80; Richelieu, 116 and 114-/ Cable. 182% and. 
1M%: Montreal Telegraph, 1(5 and 171 r 
Montreal Light, Heat and Power, 96 and 
95-4; Lanreutlde Pulp, 99% bid; Montreal 
Colton, 122 and 120; Dominion Cotton, 48% 

47%; Colored Cotton, 60 and 51; Mer
chants' Cotton. 95 nnd 88: Payne, 22 and 
15; Virtue, 23% and 22; (North Star, 80 ask
ed: Dominion Coal, 47 and 46%; do., pref., 
120 asked: Bank of Montreal, 257 asked: 
Ontario Bank, 120 bid ; B.N.A. Bank, 120/7 
bid; Molsons Bank, 210 and 205; Bank ot 
Toronto, 232 and 228: Merchants’ Bank, 150 
nnd 149; Royal Bank, ISO asked; Union, 
117 asked; Commerce, 157% asked ; Hoche- 
laga, 145 asked: Cable coupon bonds, 17 
bid; do., reg. bonds, 98% bid: Dominion 
Steel bonds. 82% aud 82; Heat and Light 
bonds, -to and 10; HaHtnx Railway bonds 
113 and 111; Colored Cotton bonds. 100 and 
KS- N. R. bonds, 110% and 100%: Dominion 
Coal bonds, 110 bid; Laurentlde Pulp bonds,
11 Mora toiles: C.P.R.. 200 at 115%. 240 
at 115; Montreal Railway, 7 at 2(2: To
ronto Railway. 25 at 116%: Halifax Rail
way 25 at 98%; Twin City Railway, 25 at 
106%, 150 at 106%, 100 at 106%, 4® at 100%, 
20 at 106%, 75 at 106%. .5 at 106%; Com
mercial cable, 250 at 181%: North Star, 
fflOO at 25: Dominion Coal, 500 at 4t>, 50 at 
45% 100 at 46; Montreal Bank. 12 at 256%. 
4 at 257; Molsons Hank, 5 at 206; Dom.nlon 

Co., 25 at 48, 25 at 48%, 50 at 48,
‘^Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 290 at 114%: 
Montreal Railway. 125 at 271%; Twin City, 
225 at 107; Montreal Light. Heat and Pow
er, 100 at 95%. Dominion Coal. 25 at 46%.

246Montrent Mining Exchange.

Nssb Ms^
'"^A ft ern non' satoe6;’ £?,tore,^ 2500 at 4. BUCHANANI <&, JONES
Mitchell, Wnllnce A Co.’s Review.

Toronto brokers have been selling to 
western brokers considerable mining stocks 
of late, and It would appear to ns that 
the shrewd westerner is buying back stocks 
at. a small price, tor which they obtained 
large prices two years ago. Eastern peo
ple should take advantage of these low 
Drices and not allow the westerners to 
nick up all the bargains. Me append a 
list of stocks, showing the high and low 
prices.

-----STOCK BROKERS
Insurance end FlnsnolelAgtsnts

«JS g&tod
aud

8 On Wall Street.
Messre. Ladenbérg, Thalmann & Co. wired 

J. J. Dixon at tbe close of the market to
day :

Initial price# tqls morning were fraction
ally higher and 
scored during the 
1 vadlng was not 
cialtles, tho the
past were the lejaders to-day. There 'vas 
no news of any kind affecting values, and 
the confident buying seemed to be based 
vn the money si nation. No gold was en
gaged for tomorrow's steamer and doubts 
were expressed as to further exports next 
week In view of tilie decline In sterling here, 
the rise In Paris aud the decline In the 
price of gold in I$o 
diete<l that to-niorrow's bank 
would be a favorable one because they be- 
llved that the Receipts from the interior 
»ad the cash i*uld by the Treasury for 
bonds purchased aud the receipts of gold 
would more than offset the gold exports. 
The short interest has been very much 
reduced, and it Is probable that very few 
short contracts j are left uncovered, still 
there 1» a strong bull sentiment, and we 
may see some further advances before the 
Inevitable reaction sets in. Vanderbilt 
stocks, particularly N.Y.C., were leaders, 
and in the afternoon there was a sharp rise 
in the Readings. All the coal shares, ho«v- 
;wer, were strong. London traded on both 
sides about evenOy, and was hardly a fac
tor in the market.

Messrs. Morris & WHmarth wired the 
Wltzel-Groch Company at the close of the 
market to-day :

The transactions In the stock market to
day were large. The Increased volume of 
business was accompanied by general and 
Important advances in prices. The primary 
cause for the further development of buoy
ancy was increased evidences of improve
ment in money situation and outlook. Pre
liminary estimates of to-morrow's bank 
Maternent are generally favorable. The for- 
v‘gh exchange market was weaker and, In 
injunction with changes In sterling on 
the Continent, pj-evluded the possibility of 
KTthergold export this week. The strength 
rt XY.C. exerted decided influence upon 
tpsçulatlve sentiment. N.Y.C. rose over 
‘ P£j* cent. The advance of over 3 points 
n Chicago Northwestern was generally re- 
djrded as sgnifleant in connection with 
-He movement fri N.Y.C. The minor Van- 
lerbllts, how'even. were without important 
movement*. Fu: ther strength was dev.d- 

Pennsy vania. and asS'X'iated with 
i toe movement wig a rise of 2 points in B. 

\ * *nd 6 point i in Big Four. Other fea-
I lure* of

It. O’HARA & £0.,
xj,„u y raxv I Hay, baled, "cai\lots. ton. ,.$xS 75 to $9 25
High. Low. | str-ft’Wi bal^d car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75

• o J potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 50 ....
4 j Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 17 0 IS

Butter, tub. lb......................... 0 15 «16
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 1» 0 20

% Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 20 0 21
3v : Butter bakers’ tub ................0 12 0 13
ok Eggs, new-laid, doz....... 0 17 0 18
:V> Honey, per lb....................c> (M» 0 Wft

■x7,rl Chickens, per pair........ 0 30 O 50
Ducks, per pair ........................O 40 o 60
Geese, per fb..................... 0 06 0 iMft
Turkeys, per lb.............. 0 07 0 08

further advances 
day on an active market, 
confined so much to ;*pe- 
favorites for some time8 „jgp Toronto-3t„ Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Broken.
* Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 

New York anti London Stock Exchanges. 246

Big Three ... . 
Black Tail ... . 
Canadian G.F. 
Cariboo (McK.) 
Centre Star ...
California .........
Deer Trail ...
Fnirview.............
Giant ... .ra...
Iron Mask .. . 
Morning Glory 
Mountain Lion 
Morrison ... • 
North Star ...

Sullivan..........
Waterloo ... 
Wonderful . .

28
10

170
170

20

1 I 15 WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

lO
10

105
ndon. Many experts pre- 

statement
212

20160
12 2ft LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
ild on Commission. Prompt, careful

25120

§ Hide* and Wool.10140 ..$0 08 to $....Hides No. 1 green..
1 ft Hides, No. 2 green...............0 07
2ft Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%

r Hides, No. 2 green steer».. 0 <)7ft
o <*<'£
0 09 
0 07

H20
15

ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 3ott

Chicago, Nov. 22.—Cattle—Receipts 3000. 
prime, $6 to $7; poor to medium,
$5.80; stockevs and feeders. $2 to
SI1 to *2^uHslf6*!'731"to M 50- ! Clergue has on more 
& to «Li; M strers? tow^rre! | proved a patron «»•

Hogs-Receipt* 46,000; mix- I testifying to his worth. Among the paint 
s’, $5.60 to $5.97i/2: good to j jng8 to tie sold to-day by the Inimitable 

$6.50; rough to fair | Charles M. Henderson are two, depleting 
light, $5.25 to $5.50; i _ppinpR in the career of Jacques (’artier. 
w%e^Uto,P,/; j ™m w„h ,^t fitotor.ra, dc.
$3.60: native Umfis. ! HneaUj».^ * ^ ™

bought br King Edward, is of particular
ly local interest. Altogether to-day'* sale 
will be one of no little importance.

. 15Cotton Good to 
$3.75 to
$4; cows, $1 to $4.50;’heifers, $1.50 to $5; 
canners, 
calves, $2.50 
2.83 to $3.75. 
ed nnd butchers , 
choice heavy, $5.60 to 
heavy. $5.40 to $5.60; 
bulk sales, $5.60 to $5.80.
8000; good to choice -------- „----- --
western sheep, $3 to $3.60; native lambs.

lambs feeders, $3.50

Cheese Market.
At Kingston, sales at Sftc, white and col-

At Brockville, sales at 8%c, white aud col
ored.

6*09%1 gginFS-' F;:;;

sss? ,'Mpan.v, rao'»S ! Ksrrle5:'e,c‘
The mine is to be unwatered at

TELEPHONE, PARK 787.ored.
0*> 
0 65

0
0

. 0 13 

. 0 08 LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Reeeipts of live stock nt the Cattle Mar
ket were moderate*. 64 carloads all told, 
composed «>f 789 cattle, 1145 hogs. 1750 
sheep and lambs, 30 calve*, with 1200 tur-
k*Tho quality of fat rattle was not good.

As Is alwàva the ease for fat entile, nl; 
of good quality found a ready market at 
fair prices, but the common to Inferior 
grades were slow of sale. Prices were 
about the same as on Thursday in the dif
ferent classes of fat cattle.

New York Stocks.
Thompson A Heron. 16 West King street, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
New York Stock Kxehange to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Pot. Oil, com..
Am. Sugar, com.... 120* !£*', 120% 12.1
Amal. Copper ......... 8(>% 87V* 8v|-)s 80 s
Atchison, com .... 81% 82 81% 87%

do. pref...................101% 101% 101 Vi 101%
Am. Car Foundry.. 29% 29Vi 20 -?
Anaconda Copper... 34% ^ «%

! 108% 109% 107% 109 
95Vs 96

terests
property.
once.

Chlcnso Markets.
The Wltzel-Groch Company, 13 East Wei- 

llngton-street, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to day:

Open. High. Low. Close.

... 71% 72% 71% 72%

... 75% 75% 75% 75%

60% 59% 60%
63% 62% 63%

40% 41
41% 41%

... .15 15 15 30 15 15 15 £7

....15 72 15 72 15 47 15 37

.... 8 72 875 8 72 8 75
..8 87 8 92 8 87 8 92

.... 7 75 7 80 7 75 7 «0

.... 7 92 8 00 7 92 7 97

ses Chatham DailyExtract From
Planet, Nov. 19. 1901.

The telegram to The Planet announcing 
the strike of oil at Louisville station by 
the Ontario & California Oil Company, ap
pearing in -this paper a few days ago.ls 
now confirmed. The well Is a 81g n , 
the driller claiming It's the best he ç' er

TZt that'8 e^lv^sSr-Pl-eTP ,-
panvnhave‘rammeuced ‘^'’‘'/nothe^ welt

the large acreage under their control, and 
facilities for shipping and ample capital
give this company great opportutoties t
develop this new field to the best « 
vantage^ThU means^nother great

pects tor Chatham getting a large refine y 
in the near future. _______

$2.30 to $4.15; western 
to $4.15.

Wheat- 
Dee..........

Corn-

May .... 
Oats—

Dec. ..'.. 
May .... 

Pork-

May .... 
Lard—

Jan...........
May ......... ..

Short Ribs—

May ...

Drad.treefe Trade Review.
Wholesale trade at Montreal, whlc-h Is 

usually less active on the close of naviga
tion, has this season been less affected in 
that way. The movement In wholesale

_____  ^ . . ,elides still continues active, house soles
Feeders aud Stockers were sold at about 3S wrij ns travelers’ orders being very 

the same prices, but the demand for heavy pon,| lycadlng business men say that In
feeders Is not as great as it was a week „ good many departments of wholesale
ago. trade not only has the volume of business

Milch cows were unchanged in price, all nast year been larger bat profits are
of good to choice quality being bought up bigger than for 190». Staple goods are
readily. steadily held and there is a feeling of conn-

The run of sheep and lambs was large, donee In wholesale trade over the future,
and prices took another drop, in fact the Country remittances are Improving. There ^
market for sheep was the worst of the sea- have ben comparatively lew faltorra among Messrs. A. ti. Hunter and H. K.

The average price for sheep and the retailers this month, and tne corn» __ theirlumbs W IK about $3 per cwt. tions of trade generally appear to be satis- Ahrahem of Knox < olUge oprstsed (hoir
The deliveries of calves were light, with factory. Money is In good demand, and (lews In a manner at once clear, convlnc-

nrlces unchanged. rates are firm. Ing and forcible, gaining a unanimous dc-
r Prices for hogs were unchanged bnt firm At Quebec the ml!‘Lh"^a,t‘*'rtup gaîeT in deion ,n thelr tavor.
at quotations given. The prospects 'ook week has told ' ,lrv The judges were Dean Oswald Rigby,
as tho there might 1» better prices paid heavy K001'* "^tôcîtaklug. Rusl- l'rof. I, K. Hering and Prof. Wllllnm J.
to the near future . ! ness a, a rale to ril lines Is rgmrted Alexander. Rev. Prof. ». XI. Wrong, M.A.,

Export tattle—Pest lots of exjmrt eat- ■ ,, for t|)(. season. Considerable wls chairman, nnd an excellent program
lehU ît $4mto*$4 30 ** * I q sntltlos of marketable prodnce have ar- nt vwal aM instrumental seloc.lons was

export cow. »«,. Jred^rom^below ‘^rehoonera^^e .after ecntrlbuted.

WBuHs^He°av^ «port bulls sold at $3.75 to fall general cargorau mad.; nj 
d. M|$425 per cwt while light export bulls wtater auppUea ,/he^domand

BO^,80theS'2OCat?,«0,ce picked lots e, ! V? înnd 2 of the rorm« areq-ioted^at 
butchers' cattle, equal to quality to the Mmî®figure ’is appdc.ti le to herrings,

- but It is probable these price* "111 ease
off. Country remittances are reported fairly 
satisfactory tor the season.

There have been a pumber of country 
buyers In Toronto this week attracted by 
the offerings of job lots of dry goods Inci
dental to stock-taking. There was also a 
good deal of spring business done with 
these merchants. Travelers now have their 
sDrlng samples about completed and the 
volume of business so for has been very 
satisfactory. Last week the sorting trade I

bress
ment
port.

Debate Was Spirited.. 60 PARKER 8 CO*The result of the debate last evening be
tween Wvoliffe and Knox Colleges, op Ihe 
subject. Resolved "That Imperial federa
tion would be tn the beet intere ts of 
canada," was a victory for Knox College, 
which supported the negative. The argu
ments of Messrs. W. T. Hallam and R. H. 
Wilkinson of Wycllffe College for the af
firmative were very neatly presented, and 

rmntest to orator)-, they won, the laur-

B. R. T...........
B. ,V O., com
conVoas-::::::: a§%2| » »

chc8f'.\0sL i.::::: i”%

Chicago & Alton ^ ii4%

Chi ' M & St. P.. 160% 171 169% 170%
( hi.' tirent West .. 25% 25% 25% '^%
Canada Southern .. 84-s 84% 84% 84;s
Col. Fuel & Iron... 9". 96 92 92
Del & Hudson .... 170% 178% 176% liS 
Dc Lack 4; W... 224% 225% 224% 2»
Erie, com ................. 42% 43% 42% ,3%

do 1st pref...........  73% 73% 72% 73%
US. Steel, com ... 42-% 43 42% 42%

do. pref................... 92% 93% 92% 93
General Electric .. 260 263 260 262%Ilfino-s Central ... 1»% 140% 
lut. Paper, com.... 20% 20% 20% 20%
f«T%ov Central . ... 18.» 1$5 1*®5 183l.onlsy & Nashville. 106% 108% 108 
Mexican National.. 13% 14% 13% 14
Mtosourl Pacific ... 1(8% 104% 108%
MdoKpref.T:'..c"D>.': ü% P4 S%
Manhattan............... lj»S 167% lj»% 185%
xey. centrai-::::: im% im% im,
Ncr PaHflw ’pref1: 100% 100% 100% 1W% 
Ont. & Wratern ... 36% 36% 36* ^4
Penn. R. R.................îÆj ’qfs* 1p?%-
Peoples Gas........... 00 100% 9-ÿ 97%
Rock’'lsUnd ;y.y.y. I47% ho 148%
Rradtogl8e^n y.!... 49%

do. 1st pref........... -9% 80% (9%
Republic Steel .... 15% Wt 15% 16
Southern Ry.. com. 34

do. pref..................... 91
Southern Pacific ..
St. L. & S.W., pref. 60

... 40% 41

... 41% 41% Stock and Share Brokers. 36 
Mining Stocks a Specialty. Correspond 
nee invited. Telephone Main 1001.

01 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

. fl

Malaga Crapes, 
Figs, Dates, 

California Lemons.
THE DAWSON COMMISSION C0„ LIMITED,

TORONTO.

ipany, rlustry
British Markets.

Liverpool. Nov. 22.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 
steady. Corn. firm. Lard, 48s. Bacon, l.c.. 
light, 49s 6d: heavy, -4Ss 6d; s.e., light, 4f.s
^Liverpool—Opsins--Wheat,future* quiet: 
l)ei- (is »%d. value; March, 5s 1 %d, value: 
maize futures dull: Dec.. 5s 3%d. nom. : 
Jan.. 5s 2%d. nom. : March. 5s l%d, nom. 
Wheat, spot steady ; No. 1 standard Cal.. 3e 
10%d to 5s lid; No. 2 R.W.. 5s 9%d to 5s 
10%e; No. 1 Nor., spring, ,.s 9%d to 5* 
Maize spot firm; mixed American, ol 
4%d to 3s 5d. Flour. Minn., 18s to 19s 3d.

London—Opening—Wheat on passage nulct 
and steady: cargoes about No. 1 Cal., Iron, 
Dec and Jan . &s. paid: iron, arrived. 21k 
Id sellers; iron. Nov. and Dec., 29s 3d. sell
era Walla Iron, Oct. and Nov., 28s 9d, sell- 
(.rai Australian, iron, passage. 20s 3d. sell
ers. Maize, on passage, rather easier : La 
Plata vellow, rye terms, May and June, 27s. 
buyers■ Danublan. prompt. 33s 9d. selle-s: 
Dee and Jan.. 23s 7%d. sellers: April and 
Mav, 22s 10%d. sellers 

Liverpool—Closing—M heat, spot steady*. 
No 1 standard Cal.. 5» 10%d to 5s lid: No. 
2 R.W.. 5» 9%d to 5s 1(H«1: No. 1 Northern 
spring, 5S 9%d to 5s 1X4; futures Ann; Iwc..

KInk-Street Mission.
Mr J. E. Close, manager of the hing- 

street Miss,on. wishes at tM. time to ^ 
press bis gratitude to the kind
friends of Toronto, who have
ktndlv hnd fellowship with hkn in the 
Lord's work at King-street Mission In the 

To those who have supplied the Mis- 
wRh fuel, soap, food, clothing, money, 

household utensils, etc., (he does not men- 
for otwlmrs ronsoos) ho wishes 

Tho Mission Is now lu

«

pronounpMi strength were Mo. P. 
the hard e<id soft coalerF. Further 

‘"’Portant ad van es w**ro made by Metro
politan and Manhattan, but no new In- 
Duentre* were cited to explain their 
strength. Sugar rose nearly 4 points on 
rumors that the ! beet sugar war was soon 
» ^tiled. (general Electric and Con- 
K°Hdated Gas w^re strong and T.G.I. rose 
Pearly 2 points. People’s Gas. after a rally 
fk n^arly 2 PPr <**nt.. declined 3 point* on 
tiu declaration ^>y the Federal courts In 
jjllnoiR that they had no jurisdiction In the 
Anlnois tax assessment case. In the late 
coalings the mat-ket showed the effect t-f 
Jieavy profit taking and do»?d with rear 
t!°D8 from best fl

E. R. C. CLARKSON108M
past.
Sion lid. ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Men. 

li.OOO suh-
Hundreds

L United
L of 1500

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

lOSJ

tlon names 
to return thanks.
Its ninth year, and truly God has blessed 
the work In many ways. Scott Street, Tororta

Efa-tabllshed 1664.Wholesale Dealers In City Dres.ed 
Beef. Sheep nnd Hors. 
netted.DEERSKINS Orders So-

You can be well end strong 
and feel like work if you take

DR. ARNOLD’S

se » fact of It was s great stroke of enterprise on 
the port of that French bur her to start 
» buying bis gusto: rn by elect rirai ma- 
chlnerj-. He wanted to de a lightning 
business, and succeeded too wfi

gures. Head Office nnd Ahnttolrt 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depoti 

35 Jarvis St—St. Lawtence Market.

HIDES MO MOW
JOHN HALLAM,

Moi(fy Markets.
The Bank of England dlccount rats Is 4 

Jcr cent. Monc\ on call, 3 to 3ft P^r cent. 
Rate of discount in the open market for 
three month's hi Is is 3 M6 to 3% per cent. 
Local money nurket in steady. Money 

<**11, 5 to 5*2 per cent.
Toxin Pills3434%CO. 90% 91 

«>% 61%
W% 61%

91% 111 Front St ■. Toronto.61% 61%
61%24ti

*
* k I

\

-J *-

;

JOHN STARK
lb CO.,

26 Toron to St. 

Toronto.

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Order* en Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Cannua Life Building. 

King St. W.. Toronto.

In which Trustees 
are authorized to In
vest, are

ISSUED AT 4%

Q JNQUIRIES
NVITED

WALTER 8. LEE.
General Manager.
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: DIRECTORS—

J. W. FLAVELLB. 
A. E. AMES.
H. H. FUDGRR. !—SIMPSON Saturday, 

Nov. 23.To the Trade YORK GOHIY1 SUBURBS COMPANY
LIMITEDDINEEN’S ♦

November 23rd The Pan-American 
Furniture

«

$i.,
Commencement Exercises of Toronto 

Junction High School a 

Memorable Affair.

I.Probably 4

%

RUFF SALE 4we can give you a better 
assortment and better 
value in Opera Flannels 
than you can get else
where. We think it is 

rth your attention and

Sale begins to-day of the Furniture mapnfactured * 
by the Canadian Furniture Association for the Domin- * 
ion Government exhibit at the Pan-American, _ We * 
bought the entire sample collection so that we can sell * 

^ much of it at

HIGH STANDING OF THE SCHOOL
This is a sale of Pur Ruffs. Its

•>
“cheap” sale, but one that weBrlsht Boy» and Girl» Who Attained 

Socceee in the Recent 
tl nation». “Thanks

giving 
Hats”

not a
feel bound to have, because our

tWO

! FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR *
less than what you would pay in the regular way. On $ 
any piece in the collection you'll make a great saving.

Besides a number of choice fancy pieces,suitable for 
presents, the assortment includes Bedroom Furniture, 
Office Furniture, Library Furniture, Reed Work and 
many other staple articles.

Ito SeeTime Rxi Gi-s buyer simply sent these goods on 
and we have to get them started 
towards you.
goods at one-third less than whole
sale cost and selling them at one- 
third more than what we buy them 
at a bargain sale, then this is a regu_ 
lar bargain sale. Just you look 

these prices, but better still, come and look at the goods 
and jtafisfy yourself. It doesn t cost you anything 
and you get such a heap of satisfaction. Exactly 
hundred Fur Ruffs arrived yesterday.

*Junction, Nov. 22—The annualToronto
commencement exercise» of the Toronto 
Junction High School, always a notable 

event among the many events In connec- ; 
the first In the Province and al- 

ranks

»

S \<Sfc I fSs. If vou call buyingJohn Macdonald & Co., i4s à
mid Front Street» Cast, 

TORONTO.

amongWellington with this Institution, which thitton
ways has a large list of successful stu
dents to receive certificates, were held this 

evening in the auditorium of the school, 
and, as usual, were largely attended by 
friends of the scholars and ex-student». Mr. 
W. A. Parsons, chairman of the High

i ini
?

! ❖ an> f-y f l3STLY TITLES-THEIR C . w4Black Suits to Orderweek perhaps all you may 4For the holiday next 
need to complete the “winter’s raiment” it a new 
hat -pass Fairweather’s to buy yours and you pass

of fine English

Hud TheirWho 
and Paid for It.
Tribufie, Sunday.

❖Two Canadians 
Little Joke

New York 
•‘My chum Bro 

mer vacation at

tU!
the best display and A man often likes to $ 

have his black suit, his suit f 
for particular occasions, Ÿ 
fitted and made to order. 4 

I We are ready for him. We 
1 can make him a perfect 

dress suit of fine cheviot or

ÀSchool Board, presided, and, with him rn 
the platform, were the faculty, in cap and 

Prof Robertson, Prof Hutton, Rev.

ivn and I spent our sum- 
he Pan American Expoti- 
ly young Canadian who 

the other day on itusi- 
Montival firm, “and in a spirit

h mdisplayed range
blocks for winter that youd

from

best 
and American

I
tlon,” said a Jo 
came

gown,
]>r. Parker, Principal Wilson of Annette? 
street Public School, and Trustees R. C. 
Jennings, Dr. Clendenan. Dr. E. Bull, H. 

E. Irwin, B.A., and Captain John Boss.
Miss Aleda Edgar opened the proceed

ings with a piano solo, entitled Marche 
Grotesque,” which was followed by the 
chairman's address and a recitation by

seven ■wjito this cit Hof purchasinghave the pleasure 
his side of New York—our enlarged premise* 

we needed to show ouf

ness for a
uf mischief we dhnught we would plav a 
trick on the Yankees by pretending we 
were British noblc-mcu. We both e-ould 
assume a good i «nation of the most ap- 
i roved aristocm tiv a event, and. having 
heard a lot of th«- Americans fondness for 
u title, we promised ouueelves consider-

1 -I introduced Brawn as 'Sir Thomas 

ltar,’ and he introduced me as ‘Sir Arthur 
Banks,* tho my real name is Dixon.

••t>ur first disai ix'iutment came when we 
could not find n oms in a flrst-vlass hotel 
in Buffalo, but bad to l>e content with a 
itird-rater. Uu • second disappointment 
came when we t Ivarly ’ pereeivvu that our 
lilies had only ■; erved to raise such sus- 

lantilord's breast that he de- 
rent in advance.

I'l-

^give us just the chance 
goods to advantage—and we’re making the best 
use of ft—Among the new things this week are 

of the “Pantouris” soft hat

<•Alaska Sable Ruffs, 50 inches in length, with 8 sable rift 
tails...................................................................................... O.UU

8.oo and 10.00 i ,

vicuna, and we won’t charge 
him for other people’sdebts, ^ 
or any other attachment to ♦ 
fancy prices. We will make <• 
him a sacque suit of that $ 
rough black cheviot that f 
looks so distinguished for 4 
the price of a Canadian 4 

Come in and see 2

Be
Alaska Sable Ruffs, or the very finest 

quality, with 6 or 8 tails...............
w

“repeat” shipments
__a nice new lot of stylish “ stitched ” hats—
several cases of those ultra faehionable tapering 

Derby*—and the latest style blocks in 
English and American silks — guaranteed 
quality and style—

—Soft Hats

br<
Misa Georgle JNtavety. .,

k’riuclpal C. Oolbeck, B.A., gave his 
annual report, which showed that the 
school had been even more successful dur
ing the past year than in the year previ 
ous, which was a most successful one. In 
other years, as high as 90 per cent, of the 
pupils recommended passed ; but, this year, 

per cent, of all those sent up passed,
75 per cent, of whom took high honors.
A. G. Fraser, a boy of 16, was one out 
of two in York County who took honors 
in the Junior Leaving, Part II, against 
students in three Collegiate Institutes and 
six High schools.
of three to obtain honors in the Senior 
Leaving. Part II., whilst Miss Annie Dun- 

matriculation honors. Mr. Col- 
beck urged upon the students the neces
sity of proficiency, the necessity of per-
formauce over mnkeshlft, and said that T \\7 X. pAIRWEATHER 'Vf ~~7 7£J/LàF& »r. Grant Nearly Cut OR.
there was a tendency In all walks of life J AbZ* 4/W The first meeting of the Board of the
te rS&Wk "bU-V’to d^Je” I & C°- Children s Aid Society for ^ New Year

what I, aimed at. The pass list Is as __________________ __ _______________________________________________ ^'VXr&ttSwM ul

follows. . ........ ... ...I,number and involved 148 children. The
Junior Leaving, Part I.—Mabel Alunage, »■» ■ ■ '* ----------------- ------------ -zzza children received at the Shelter numbered

Gertrude Burton, Minnie Cana van, Alice nntll the spring, lb. deer near the Otonabee River. 54, while those discharged numbered 48.
E^h "The Uttie York footbaU ^m pl,, the w.l^e p^n ^oot st Bal- ^

York on Thanksgl^ay. 0^  ̂ afreets the

Stalker, Agnes Stewart, Arthur S. W. markhaM to appoint an assessment commission. work^jf .the society is the action of the
Stevenson, Teresa Taylor, Ethel Town- * f Mr. H. Jobson of Richvlew Is laid up city authorities in refusing to pay any ot
send, Jean Webb, Clara Williams. «bout hv n kick from a colt I the montaly proportion of the reduced

?n1vH^Eg^i.Jarcby' «isrsrtss DiU,ghter' “ i p
Harr> W. Tasker, George S. Thaiu. . for damrLges against the G.T.R. will ensue. A wild drake has taken up Its abode for building and a weekly per capita for

Junior Leaving, I art II. Arthur M. Ad- thjs township, and also that of Scar- the winter with Mrs. R. Longford's flock children committed to the Shelter by the
boro, an epidemlc jf pLnk eye hae hroken of ducks, on her farm, near Woodbrldge. 'f0ht=, Ih^e Vhom

Several of the farmers are mourning tlle SOcicty is obliged to shelter and pro
tect, is only about five per cent, and the 
society is, therefore, almost deprived or 
its grant. In order that its work shall 
not be hindered, therefore, the society will 
have to appeal to its many friends for 
assistance.

\« All
tSTORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT u4

crown

There are no straggling hairs in these 
Ruffs. They are solid in quality and in work
manship.

1pi cion in our 
jiinuded a week 
Our third came 
fi>lmv-guests we le iar 
in getting their 
anything like th< 
to attract.

•We could uoi f very well abandon our 
fictitious titles. Ii nvwsHT. so we i-esolved to 
face K out, and we called one another Sir 
Thomas’ and Sir Arthur' iaiihiully when 
mil a king to third parties, tho we felt rath
er silly over it. Nobody seemed Impressed 
with us, and we were becoming thoroly dis
couraged, when i 11 at ouve a ray of light 
came. .

‘A London cocjkney waiter appeared at 
our table, and se^mvd so glad -to meet two 
of his own countrymen in a foreign laud 
that he could nqt do enough for us. He 
waited on us tf*u»d and foot, gave us our 
titles of ‘S4r’ at j every other breath, and 
occasionally dubbed Brown ‘Me Lud.* We 
\\ ere delighted, dnd tipped him freely.

“The poor felloKv came to our room that 
n'ght, and askenl to be allowed to act us 
our valet. We Itold h«m we were deter
mined to rough it during our trip in Am
erica and were -dressing ourselves. We 
allowed him, however, to brush all our 

He was so grateful that we tip
ped him heavily again.

•INext day the same thing was repeated, 
and by a few adroit questions I’ve learned 
that he was having a harder time getting 
a living in Ameiica than he anticipated 
when he left *h old h’England,' and was 
likely to lose his job as waiter that very 
night unless he c<fruld bribe the head waiter 
with a $5 bill, fie got it. The next day 
his wife was tak *n dangerously 111, and no 
hospital would neceive her for less than 
$10 in advance. He got that, too. Next 
day our vacatioii ended, and we started 
for home rather empty In pocket. Our 
friendly waiter packed our dress suit cases, 
and began another hard-luck story. We 
cut it short by Saying that we had done 
enough for him already. His obsequious 
smile died out. With an impudent leer, 
he said: ‘Well, good dol, Mr. Brown; good 
jdoi, Mr. Dixon.'

“We looked at pne another. It was plain 
that he was ‘on.’ 'How did you find out?’

3.00 to 5.00 
2.00 to 5.00 
4.00 to 8.00

i room 
when we. saw that our 

too busily engaged 
money’s worth to pay us 

attention we had hoped

to
tweed as made at the ordinary rate, 
our stock of black fabrics.

—Derbys...
—Silk Hats
__And a Special Clearing Lot of Odd Size Alpines

Derbys, Regular 2.50 and 3.00 Lines, for., f .50

AN!THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED,Write for 
Style Book

M«iMies Chubb was one Ready=to=Wear Reefers and SuitsCOR. TONOB AND TEMPERANCE STS.AND
■

84 only Men's All-Wool Frieze Reefers, in a dark Oxford grey color, 
high storm collar, tab for throat, tweed lined, slash pockets, strong- _ 
ly made and well tailored, sizes 34 to 42, regular $3.76 f% AQ 4 
to $4.00, Monday.................................................................... ............A.uO

Men's Long, Stylish Overcoats, dark Oxford grey Cheviot, made with ■ ^ 
yoke front and back, slash pockets, cuffs on sleeves, high square 
shoulders, first-class linings and trimmings, perfect fitting, IA C I’l 
sizes 34 to 44, Monday .............................................................vU 4

ran won •t

OKIt
t5 We *

\
th-

! &
Me

* Men’s Nobby Box Back Walking Length Overcoats, made from a fine ,, 
curl cloth, in black, also a grey mixture, silk velvet collar, Q 
Italian cloth linings, nicely trimmed, sizes 34 to 44, Mohday-O. I V

Men's Irish Tweed Suits, made from tweed from Shannon, Ireland, a 
neat dark and light broken check, in the stylish four-button sacque , > 
coat, double-breasted vest, deep French facings, best of 
linings and trimmings, sizes 35 to 44, Monday................ ..

#

> 4
► ' III4 da!

!
I-

as a doctor—a lawyer would study 
his case—with the purchase always 
satisfying our clients—the people.

The needs of the public appetite 0 
well studied expressly!with the J 

view of making the very best loaf J 
that can be made.

! 12.50 $ i"!
r clothes. ^*1.1
»

4
RICHMOND STREET 

SECTION.
< ►Men’s Furs— itare < > tin

M
Men’s Fur Driving Caps, made with adjustable peak and deep slip - ► 

bands, fine quality French seal, good linings, Monday ape-
0

lsins, Annie A, Allison, C. Mildred Amoss,
Clara E. Black, Lucy 1. Brett, Gertrude
L. Burton, Susan Chandler, Susan Down- . th , t k
ard, Daisy I. Fleming, Charles G. Fraser the w* and favorably
•honors), Bertha RUray, Ernest W. Han- purchas^ the
cock, Oswald A. Hoover, Annie McClure, fH V ’, ... ” charge
Jennie McDonough, Maggie T. McDonough, ««“onvllle Bakery, and will assume charge

Hilda May Josaie H Morrow, Pauline will be held In the Pres
Munsle, Minnie Ritchie, Agnes 8. Shand, byterinn Church „n Thanksgiving Day. at 
Jessle M. Sharpe, Carrie Shunk, Lama ](') 4B o cIock a.m. Rev. Mr. Blair will con- 
L. Stancombe, Jolu L Phompson, Mar- »rTlce. A collection will be taken

f • iyt,h,ur Stonchouse. ! |u „1d „f the children's Hospital.
xr^mhé'n « « o,i i Rev- J A- BuRuell will give an enter-

nîc» ^ Cumberland, A. Gordon ; tatnment and short lecture at the Christian
Matrfiliation hon^-Annie B. Duncan , eVenlng’ COm”enC-

won first ctesa honor» In Latin, I^derna, ; * numb,r ^ valuable horses have died
English, History. Mathematics and Physics, the a9t few weeks from pinkeye,
and wan awarded the first scholarship peter Byef‘’o( the 8Ul con. and Thomas 
(total value 8204) In Moderns and Mathe- (jraham „f the 7th con. are among the 
matlce combined Mias Duncan also stood unfortnnate loeerB.
ninth in general __ . The deer hunters from this section of the

8enl”. ff*Tvln?v I.“t i; M °p e.. L~ Al“- county hive all retained. Peter Byer and 
son, Ethel L. Chubb (honors), Roeaa F. son Rauben returned a few days ago with 
Downey, hlorence Mtddlebrook, J. Rose ((mT flne deer. the largest weighing over 
U hMur^rL ° Te Palmer, Grace Robb, m) pounda w A Fcrrler returned with
Robert Watt __ „ ... „ a splendid buck. The Ramer party report

Senior Leavtng, Part II. Matthew E. deer Tery ecarce in the Hallburton Die-
Conron, John Hemphill, Maggie J. Johns- and only succeeded In securing two.
ton Edna O. Leighton, Grace Robb, Annie , The Gould party camped In Muskoka, at

,, ___ . , . ___ 1 the head of Lake Joseph, and obtained man
. 1 f f Hutton gave an address, which was 8plendld results. The Baker party and shortage Is said to reach $60- 
both Instructive and humorous, full of care. ^ Rcnfrcw-Fltch parties of StouffvlUe j Surrendered Himself.
ful research, and dealt with knowledge and h d f lr ]uck wyie the Gerow party se- , Alhprt Haggart, a young man living at j St. Louis.

=_ _ ..

ss-rrsa s-uzji SPECIAL
and their learning was too artificial. Of ( ________ of so from Mrs. Chr.stinla Grantham, *
the boys, he said that. In this day, art Mr Hlmeri a student of the Toronto £ru'lt dealer at 731 West Queen-street. , 
and elegance in stj le were not thought of. Rlhle Training School, a converted Rut- Haggavt was driving a vegetable wagou for
The art of conversation !» lost In this slan w will give the address at the thceomplainant, and It Is alleged that he
age of science. He "P°h|’ highly- of the yMCA meetlng to-morrow afternoon at t.ollectpd the amount speclflevl in the war-
practical work (tone In laboratiorle®, and ggnut0n. The same geutiemon will also paAt ft.om one 0f the customers. He was
said the future depends on the men who ak ,n the evening at the Merton-street , nllowe<l out on his own ball to appear In
study agriculture as a science and the wo_ Mlsslon ; tbe roUc<. Court this morning,
men who learn housekeeping and the art of , Mr F ooulding and Mr. J. Porter are PartB were Marked,
raising childivn. building brick residences on the s »uth side | . „ Humnhrer a blcvcle dealer at 364

Miss Rutherford sang a waits song from ^ Bal„ol.atreeti Davlsvllle. | w^t Qu^n-tireet. has been missing bi
ll Trovatore, and. for an encore Scots The eIte„g|on of the North Toronto water " ^ '^s rP(.entlT from his store. De- 
Wha Hae. Mr. < larke sang Mai grog- 6ystem nlaT n(lw be said to he comp’eted, tect,ve ,,orter conducted an investigation, : l Wharfdale, D. R., In good shape,
ors Gathering and The Death of Ne - 3ud thn town may congratnlate Itse.f on #ud vrat„.day he arrested Edward Brown, j 2 No 3 fi<)rdon Presses, steam fix-
sou* the fact that tehre Is now an abundance ; employe of the place, in connect!ou with ;

of good water. At the late fire of tue j jUv theft*a Brown was detected by means j
old Glebe Hotel stables, altho 160,000 ga.- j of niai.kpd parts, which were found in his ( 1 Beaver Press
Ions of water was used In extinguishing | ^™lon- l 7-horse power Motor (Edison) ....

The Tomnto ll.mt Oluh has let the tender the five It only reduced the water in the Dolnn Wa, » stayer. | i wire Stitcher ............................ ..........................
for enlarging the club house, and the con- well 1(* Inches. Tills is in ^ 1 | james p0lan. who has been a familiar
tractor has a large number of men now a sure test of the quantity ofjater in the flgure [n Parkda>e for the past 15 years, Is 
working at it. j wel s« and the quality is cert a nly nnder arrest, charged with doing malicious 75 Pairs Cases

Houses are in great demand at this time factory. _ t . ! injury to property. About a year ago the ,
of the year In this locality. There is not County Constable Tomlinson went m ̂  took possession of a roughcast I
a single house to lot. and. altho there are Bradford last evenfitg to look after a ma £nnw on Gwynne-avenne. and a few 1
seven new houses In course of erect.on named Edward Haffoy, who Is supposed t I mon-hs later he was ejected by the own- .
they have already been let. Jtove stolen a horse and buggy from Mr Hp mwed to a barn, and thence to

A meeting was held last night at the res I- Robert Finder, second "oneession West lnmber office, which stood on the
denee of Mr. Herbert Ambrose of Berke- 1 ork. It is umleiwtood that Haffey w. s snufh >hi;nk of tJie w03t glde of the QutvD. | 
ley-avenue to form a new hockey club to seen at Bradford on Thursday, having gu- 
play bn Small's Pond. The 'following rid of the horse and lmggy and changed 
officers were elected : Captain, Herbert the horse.
Ambrose- treasurer. Allan Llscombe: hon- Mr. W. Maepherson of Gordon-strcet on 
orp|-y secretary. George Dodd. Twenty- Thursday, while handling a rifie. shot him- 
five ' memliers were enrolled. self in the foot, and Dr. Bond's medical

lobn McAteer. a Grand Tnmk engineer, oervlces were _CalL<îf1, '^o.nl'v^sUhnoi i sod on Monday last, while the latter was
whose home Is in this village, met with a ' thp ,-tîfdren will on M mid a y ! two set to work to pull the
serious accident whilst engaged In clean- ^^7xt%e an entertalnmènt in «« P1-- .^ol.nn. before the building
In* the dome of his engine. As he was “ * * cantsta will he presented ' "r“ rnzw1 tn th<> P'""hd. returned and set
passing on, of .he shed of the roundhouse. aVn‘Va^p^rnm ! to some of the lumber. The warrant
at the too, o, John-street for Little Yorkr ^Mv^' rounCforj lmst^ng™, recovering I h's was then Issued,

he was struck on the back by the iron from her ,a„ aerloas illness, 
gbder above. He was knocked to the 
ground and rendered unconscious. Dr. I 
Riordan attended to him, and afterwards 
had him conveyed to the Emergency Hos
pital.

A large number of Italians who have 
been at work doublet racking the Grand 
Trim kltailw'ay east of here have left for 
Italy, being afraid to encounter the winter 
months. There is a great scarcity of 
laborers now. and It is not Improbable 
that unless more men can be procured

2.00 *
*
*WESTON’S

HOME-MADE
BREAD

clal
7 evlWanted.

A few cars turnips, f.o.b. cars, any sta
tion. Apply The Robert Hays Grair* Co., 
Unionville, Ont. 11

! Men’s Wedge-Shape Fur Caps, in Australian opossum, German otter, < 
electric seal, 1-2 Persian lamb, full and deep cap, well 
lined, special

Men’s Fur Gauntlet Mitts, large and deep cuffs, fur lined, splendid- < 
wearing leather palms, we have these in Wombat, Bul
garian lamb or Australian wallaby, special price............

2.75!#
#

i
V

I: Tiwill please every consumer—beincr 
the result of years in studying the 
wants of the people.

PHONE MAIN 829.

EMPLOYERS LAY COMPLAINT. 3.50!*

t
Will Hand Over the Key».

There was a conference at the Pari la 
ment Buildings yesterday in connection 
with the vexed question of exporting gas 
from Essex County. There were present 
Hon. J. M. Gibson, Deputy Attorney^,en-

::Three Young Men Taken Into Cue- 
tody on Vnrlon» Chwgc*. < > Kl

flen’s Underwear Clearance.Employers were complainants In three
in which arrest» were made last _

night. David Sinclair of 389 West King- ^felt^”rlf^' g£ver?meJ^Tc. 

street was taken Into custody on à wAr- nellcy, Windsor, ami Wftlter_ Gow, Toron- 
rant issued at the instance of 8. Price ‘^TMene” M,°m^n said 

& Sons, the East King-street dalhjrmtn. tbat negotliliions were not complfeted yet,

his employers, it Is alleged, discovered that |njdnctjyn against the government will be 
he had collected money and failed to hand j lpgally turned Into an Injunction against 
It over he was discharged. The amount | ,tue companies," he added.
th^Ta"tTp^ 'an^rtaS | a letter received by Chief Grasett
w« iassn^StforPhrattest. B.nela.r was j f^erday^ILJ;. Fls^of^Ix-nls. Mtaj

not located till last evening, when 1 n”n' died "1h,.rp reeentlv and had been burled by 
ber of the firm pointed him out to Polite- hjs frl(>n(ls He fias a sister living in To- 

Nelsoo on York-street. The allégea | ronto hut ber name lg not known. She
will learn further particulars by address- 
lng E. B. Harrison, 417 North 7th-strccl,

i >

MODEL BAKERY CO. j Ml4 »we asked.
“ ‘Hi went to newspaper 

h'examined 'Burke's Peerage.’ 
find your toitles there,’ said he.

“ It was only a joke,* I replied. ‘You 
won’t blow on us, will you?’

“ Not HI. H I’m a bit of a loler me- 
self,’ said he, with another leer and a 
broad grin.

“A cruel suspic on took hold of me.
“ ‘Were all those hard-luck stories of 

yours fakes also?’ I asked
“ ‘ “Foikes” is the word. But you can

not deny but what I giv* yer good valley in 
toitles fer yer smarts,’ said he."

cases 4 >

::The Furnishing Section of the Men’s Store will 
clear out some odd lines of Men’s Underwear Monday 
morning. If your size comes within 34 to 44 you 
would do well be on hand. Twenty-five cents buys 
any garment in the pile—35, 50 and 65-cent under
clothes.
Men’s Underwear, 67 dozen only, an assorted lot of several different < * 

broken lines, comprising heavy Scotch wool, Arctic fleece lined • ' , 
and fancy striped union underwear, double-breasted shirts, well 4 | 
finished throughout, sateen trimmings, ribbed cuffs, skirts and an
kles, in all lines, we have sizes 34 to 44. reg. 30c, 60c and 
66c per garment, selling Monday morning,8 o’clock, to clear..

Special new patterns, Thanksgiving designs, in all the very latest , 
styles, medium or large flowing ends, puffs, knots, graduated Der-., 
bys, 50-inch four-in-hands, shield or band bows, strings, reg.
60c quality silk, Monday special.................................................

See Display in Yonge Street Window.

office h'and 
Hi didn't

1 M(Limited)
George Weston, Manager. |

hi

•M
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A PLUCKY LITTLE ACTRESS.E

26:Saved Her Wardrobe During Fire
at Grand Opera House, Detroit.
Manager McGowan and the members ot 

the “When London Sleeps’* company, who 
were playing in Detroit when the Grand 
Opera House there was destroyed by tire, 
arrived in the pity last night, with all 
their scenery an<J effects, which were sav
ed from the flames. Mr. McGowan says 
It was a narrow escape, and. If it had not 
been for the promptness of the house em
ployes, they world not have been able to 
save even a drop. Miss Ida Glenn, one 
of the ladies of the company, who takes 
the part of the hjerolne, was In the theatre 
at the time of the tire and t<41s an inter
esting story of her experiences In saving 
her wardrobe. The smoke was stifliug, 
and with à towel around her head, sue 
made two trips f r-om the stage entrance to 
the dressing-room and dragged to safety 
her property, whijeh she valued at $500, and 
on which there vfââ no Insurance. Several 
of the scenes of the play are damaged by 
water, and these are now In the hands of 
Messrs. John Am iler. stage superintendent 
of the Grand an 1 Toronto Opera Houses, 
and William D'ake, scenic artist, wno 
promise to bnv<y everything in first-class 
condition for the opening performance In 
this city.

1-.
mj#
ol

.25;
4 ►
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WORKING DAYS 
BEFORE XMAS 262ÔPRINTERS 81

V 1>1
If you bought steadily right along, you could fill an awful Mg stock- 4 J 

lng or a terrible lot of small ones—but you won’t do it—you'll put" — 
it off until Xmas Eve, unless we bring our toy army and navy to bear ", 
on you. So here. goes, a drum represents the army, a boat the navy, at 4 
about half their real value Monday.

*

i'For Quick Sale i
1 Meihle (pony) ...........

h
5 ii................$1.300 480 Drums, large ones, 8 1-4 inches in diameter, skin heads, with snare, ^ 

enamelled metal band, with colored war pictures, value 
50c, Monday ....................................... .............................................

P1
250 al25 t.i

< >
150 Vtnrea, etc., each 288 Cruiser Battleships, 26 inches long, fully rigged with masts, can

non, flags, etc., lithographed sides, and mounted on wheels, 
you would call them good value at 50c, Monday.....................

tIf j’ou want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gana, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from 110 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money cun be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

30 Money 

Money 
Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

EAST TORONTO. 25 O
75 0•»
73 < ►

to match, London grey, allurlan and * * 
wedgewood shades, regular 50c OK ° 
per box, Monday, on en le at ... * *

.300 only Writing Pads. 5x8.2, Fancy < > 
covers, smooth and linen finish, ruled 4 * 
and plain, regular 8c, Monday .... g i*

Cheap 
Cheap

And a miscellaneous lot of Printing Of-

Boys’ Books.
Wo are well supplied with those 

wholesome, stirring tales which 
ry boy reads at some period of 

. )jfe We want you to know 
4 that our book prices, in scores of 
- cases, are away below those intend- 

< > ed, even by the publishers. Here 
^ ^ are some 50-cent books we will sell 
> v on Monday for 25c :

25 Frames
M

l
11

I 1<flee Racks, Tables, etc., at the
tJeve

PUBLISHERS’ SYNDICATE BLDG. r-
Cutlery for Thanksgiving.

7 and 9 King Street East < >Officer» Were Elected.
The Tarte Liberal Club elected these offi

cers at a meeting in their eluhvoom, Bath
urst-street. Inst night : President D. It. 
McLean; first vice president. John" Castor: 
so.xmd vice-president, F. Magnor: third 
vice president. TL Goodes; secretary. R. L. 
K. Munro, 183 S^trachan-avenue: treasurer, 
E. NePage; exe lutive-r^committee, John 
Kelly, D.| Maxwell aud J. Rogerson.

None too soon to see about It, and here 4 *street subway. 1
Two weeks ago the Toronto General ’Phone—Main 766. ARTHURS 6 CO., Printers

Trusts Company concluded to get rid of j —.. . ____ ■ "'■=
him. and so sold the building to John ;
Hilliard, a barber, at 1284 Wert Queen- I À 1
street. Hilliard gave Dolan notice to quit, O vff vl îu

FUNCTIONS

we can suit every want.
Jos. Rodgers’ Carving Knife and Fork ^ t 

—stag handle, steel the finest 8hef- >
field, Monday, per pair ...................$1.50

Jos. Rodgers' Table Knives, in Cellu- < $ 
loid, square and round handles, from 4 .
$3.50 to.............................................................$4. <5 0

Desserts to match, from $3.00 to . .$4.25 4 p 
Wm. A. Rogers' Al Quality Kllver-plate 4 f

Forks, table sise, dozen.....................$3-00
Dessert size to match, dozen ...........$2.i5 0
Celluloid Handle Dinner and Dessert 4 ► 

Knives, a leader at the price, each < ►

Victoria Silver Forks, tipped pattern,
dinner size, dozen, ...............................^

Deseart size, dozen ................ ............... ** 10 , .
Carving Set Extra-3-plece set In vel < J 

vet-lined hlngeil ease, slag Af 
flne quality steel, genuine Sneffleld < > 
make, Monday, per set...................... 4 •

li
i , 300 Books for Young People, nleely 

hound In linen eloth, large elear type, 
profusely illustrated, by some of the 
inost famous artists. Swiss Family 
Robinson. 1’xploratlon and Adventure 
In Africa. Gulliver’s Travels. Woods 
Natural History. T’nele Torn’s Cabin, 
Grimm s Fairy Tales, Iliinyon s Pil
grim's Progress, the Adventures of 
Robinson Crusoe and dozens of others 
publishers’ price 50e. our price 4C 
Mondaj" ........................................................... *

I

Sec that you get a first-class 
treatment of the Hair aud 
Face before giving your

Occident Oonr. I.O.F., held a well-nt- 
• tended meeting last night and were nd 

dressed by Mr. touglas of the Single Tax 
Association on " Pleonomle Reform."

- r
V IIDolan's

furnltiwe now lies on the ground where 
the office he lived in stood.

< >

AT HOME. A
You will be delighted with it. 

Don’t Delay

HAGBRMAN,Too many 
Catarrh.—
clap, develops w th a rapidity that no other 
disease does. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der is the radical, quick, safe and pleasant 
( tire that the d .cease demands. Use the 
means, prevent its deep-seating and years 
of distress. Don t, dally with Catarrh. Ag
ue w’s gives relie! in ten minutes.—10

People Dally with
strikes one like a thunder-

Pbone Main 4233.Presentation to Mr. Garrow.
About 400 employes of the Poison Iron 

Works waited on Mr. D. Garrow and pre
sented him with a handsome gold-headed

Messrs. Orson Hemingway and G. W.
1 GUlbank of this village, keen sportsmen, 

and splendid rtiots, both of them, have 
iust returned from Pontypooi, whither they enne, in recognition of his services as

treasurer of the Employes' Mutual Benefit 
Association. Mr. F. B. Poison, president

MANICURING 
and CHIROPODY

tiStationeryTHE KEELEY INSTITUTE ii200 onlv Nent Papeteries, each con^ 
tnitiing 50 sheets flne note paper and 
48 of the new wallet shape envelopes

Superfluous Hair so unsightly 
Removed Permanently.

Vapor Baths—Don?t delay this treatment.

Uhad gone in search of game. The result of
the trip was most gratifying. sixty , . ,
rabbits, together with other gainé, being of the company, occupied the chair. When 
secured. Horace Davison of Unionville ^r- Garrow entered, the men sang For 
also returned on Monday, bringing with He's a Jolly Good Fellow. After speecficg 
him two splendid deer. Other .sportsmen frora the chairman and others, in which 
from this locality hayp yet to send In their the good qualities of the recipient were

extolled, Mr. Smart stepped for ward ani 
in a few well-chosen words made the pres
entation. Mr. Garrow, who was taken by 
surprise, thanked the men for the hand- 

Mr. T. Herbert Lennox, on Wednesday, ',nme fffHt. He outlined the finances <*r 
presented to His Honor Judge Morgan a the association from Its commencement, 
largely signed petition of the residents of and showed it at present to be on a sound 
StoufMlle and vicinity, to have each al- financial basis, 
ternate sitting of the Second 
Court of York held here, 
the arguments advanced by Mr. LAMinox in

was

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction. The Great$3.50 Shoe 
for Men.

4 >

Madame Lytell 20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address 1367

835 JARVIS ST.reports. <>Phone Main 3439- THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.

SCORE'S é.Victor lasts are anatomicallySTOVFFV1LLE. 786 Queen St West, Oorevale, Toronto. Oat

Waterproof w Acorrect.
ARE YOU RUPTURED? • ►Victor materials are scrupu

lously high-grade.
Victor styles are immediatelyFECIAL VALUES 

IN TOPCOATS
Goods HEb

Horse and Wagon Covers, in white, 
black and brown. Our own manu
facture and the best on the market.

If you are, call at our office and see the 
numerous testimonial* from physicians and 
others, which prove our claim that the 
“Lindman Truss is the best In the world,”

».tr <♦Division 
After hearing 4»

i <i
Prizes v 1 

C&tch
many women. 
What do prizes 
amount to 7 Not 

worth consid- 
^ierin$ Cannot 
W / pay you for 
rl poorer work, 
JJ greater ex- 
r pense and 

risk to clothes, 
which you get with 
an inferior wash

ing powder. Any woman who 
uses PEARLINF has a prize, 
and will save enough to buy 
more and better knick-knacks.

Pea-rline Salves **2

VHonor •y, favor of fihe change, His 
| pleased to grant the petition.

The Introduction of new industrie® to a 
town Is always gratifying, and the success 
which has attended the firm of Bavkey» 
Phoenix & Nel les. general machinists, of 
this town, is well merited. The members 
of tho firm are young, enterprising and a 
decided acquisition to the manufacturing 
interests of Stouffville.

gives satisfaction, never chafes.
Ontario Agency, 89 Carlton-street, To-

246
♦ up-to-date. *>c Xrronto. AU sizes, all widths.

A $5.00 Shoe for $3.50. *
4 -•
❖ 4 ►THE D. PIKE CO. « »LIMITED, Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Men's $2.00 Boots for $1.50.
± 300 pairs Men’s Best Quality Buff Lace B<K)ts. whole foxed, solid le. - $ 
♦ (.her soles, with extension edge, sizes 6 to 10, flne, ser

viceable $2.00 boots, Monday........

❖Large fctipment of iplendid British goods just to hand—Oxford and Cam
bridge greys and blacks- make smart and serviceable garment for present 
season—uuapproached value—$23.00

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED.

128 King St. East. Phone Main 1291. i.sr*4»
4 >

Calf Lace School Boots, best oak tan soles, slz^

1.25 :
Our new “Guinea” trouserings are adding to their 

laurels dailj*—genuine—worth . $7.00—our price 
(spot cash) $5.25.

Jas.'p.^paikij J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,YORK COUNTY NEWS.

and ; 
i Inspect. )

Boys’ Best Canadian ^ „„ „
11 to 13 and 1 to 5, nothing better made at $1.50, Monday 
special price ... ........................................................................

t v
161 Sherbourne Street.v* ,00. #

*

Makere la giving the veterinairics in 
Markham lots of work just now. Messrs. 
Peter Byer of the 8th con. and Thomas 
Graham of the 7th con. have each loet 
valuable horses.

The annual meeting of the T58rt-0prk 
Reform Association will be held on 'Mon
day. Dec. 2, at the Queen's Hotel. Pnlon- 
vilie.

Herb. Steele of Stouffville shot a 300-

4
* 4 ►
# 4 « * 4 >LATE Of THE J. E. ELLIS CO. An outbreak of smallpox Is feared In 

Elizabethtown Township, Leeda County, 
because of the facilities which have been 
afforded for Its spread. A patient ttere Is 

MONDAY NEXT, I said to have mingled freely with people 
NOVEMBER 2ÔTH. Walt and com par» | and the district health officer days the 
prices before buying for Christmas. It will only hope he can see Is that 'wo years 
pay you. ago he vaccinated 75 people.

#

. SIMPSON-™ i
*♦44444444444♦ 4 ♦$*♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *

: R. SCORE & SON With his “New Departure'' In the JEWEL
LERY BUSINESS, will open his new quar
ters in the Janes Building, n.e. corner King 
and Yongc-streets. on

0 *
4 ► THE
4 > ROBERT

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. w-K 4
?'
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Canada’s Leading Hat 
and Fur Establishment

THE BEST

TABLE CREAM

When wè speak of the BEST, 
We mean BEST.

Cream, to be BEST, must 
be carefully handled by 
creamexperts. Onlygradu- 
ated experts know how to 
successfully handle it.
WE EMPLOY EXPERTS. 

Best Table Cream 40c qt„ In 
14 pint, pint or quart bottles. 
Another grade at 25c. per qt.

CITY DAIRY CO.,
LIMITED.

SPADINA CRESCENT

>

Bin
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